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A Telephone OperatorThe Toronto Worldan experienced collector Wanted Immediately, f7 per week
Wanted Immediately. Liberal salary 
and rapid promotion to better position 
for capable, willing worker. Apply—

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Broker», 20 Victoria St.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
26 Victoria Street.
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Evidence is to Be Sought Along 
a Different Line, and Success 
and Surprises Are to Be Ex
pected.
HAMILTON. March 19.—(Spécial.)— 

A new line of enquiry was instituted 
by the crpwn to-night in the Kinrade 
case which will hâve the most im
portant bearing on the evidence al
ready given.

The crown Is In possession of infor

mation that renders It practically cer
tain that the investigation will be 
successful.

It is of an unexpected nature,” and

4

Ciown Wants to Follow Up 
Clues—Medical Evidence 

That Victim Was Alive 
15 Minutes Be

tween Shots;

1i

iWi W. F. Maclean Draws Far)la
ment's Attention to Con- ^ 

Jinued Neglect of G.T,
R, to Provide Ser

vice Ordered by 
Privy Council,

IA ■ 11 0 ,/

m yjjlHAMILTON. March 19.—(Special.)— 
An adjournment of the Kinrade inquest 
to Thursday, April 22. was the real sur
prise of the enquiry- this evening.

The hearing of evidence concluded at 
10 o'clock, and shortly afterwards the 

examiner announced that evi-

ii .VW m 7i 19.—(Special.)—The iOTTAWA. March 
attention of the minister of railways 
was called to-day in the house by W. F. 
'Maclean (South York) to the complaint 
of a traveler who had bought a second- 
class ticket at Toronto for Montreal 
and boarded a train, the conductor of 
which compelled him to pay $3.3» addi
tional on penalty of navlng him eject-

V
is3 V//W/Acrown

dence to be brought .forward would ne
cessitate a considerable delay, 
understood that the crown has very 
Important evidence under investigation. 
Should it be found competent to com
plete the enquiries In hand, the inquest 
may be resumed at an earlier date.

The medical evidence was the import
ant feature of the proceedings to-night. 
Dr. Edgar submitted this in a very 
clearCand direct way, and Dr. Balfe. 
who was present at the autopsy, swore 
In a sentence to his colleague's accur-

BUSINESS BOOM HITS 
STATES BEFORE CANADA

<It .is mwill give an entirely new turn to cer
tain phases of the story before the 
public.

It would toe unjust to the crown to 
embarrass the efforts of detectives toy 

disclosures, tout the

*
jiirt) )))!)(

9\ y
/ ed.rnBank Repent Indicates Renewed 

Confidence and Money Plenti
ful on Good Securities.

This brought up the whole question of 
the violation by the Grand Trunk of its 
charter obligation to carry passengers 
on at least one train a day between 
Toronto and Montreal at the rate of 
two cents a mile. ; ï <

Incidentally the member for South ‘ 
York referred to the need of govern
mental regulation of the issue of rail
way securities in order to protect thç 
public from excessive charges; a need, 
he said, that had been recognized toy 
President Taft, who had male it the 
subject of reference in his inaugural 
address

The minister of railways replied. bu$ 
he gave little hope that he was in syrof 
pathy with the demand for regulation; 
or with the contention that the rail) 
ways ought to be compelled to give the 
same treatment to Canadians as they 
give to travelers starting from a point 
in the United States and crossing On
tario.

Mr. Maclean was able

any premature 
activity of crown officers may be re-

y
f

♦ lied upon by the public.
Every long lane if open to travel 

will show a turning, and it will not 
take a month to secure the Important

link now being sought.

vac.v.
This evidence went to show that the 

murdered girl lived for at least 10 
minifies, probably 15 miijutes, and per
haps more, from the time she was first 
shot in the head. It" would take 15 min
utes for the minimum quantity of blood 
estimated to have flowed on the carpet 
and soaked in the hair from the scalp 
wound.
by medical men on the results of stand
ard experiments by physiologists.

Had the victim been deed, there 
would have been no bleeding after-, 
wards, said Dr. Edgar. The wounds in 
the breast were made at least 15 min
utes after the wounds in the head. One 
of these entered the heart, and this bul
let was not found, being carried prob
ably Into one of the large arteries. 
Death must have occurred in a minute 

The heart was found con-

OTTAWA, March 19.—(Special.)—
'There are indications in the bank state

ment for February that a revival of 
business is being felt sooqer in the 
United States than in Canada. An
other feat tore is the indication of re
newed confidence in the better class of 
stocks, ai 'indicated by increased ad
vances tfy the banks on those securi
ties. > ,

During February the banks increased 
their note circulation by $1,529,292._De
posits on demand decreased by $31,.928, 
while savings deposits were decreased 
by $1.779,992, owing, probably, to with
drawals for speculation or Investment.

The financial Improvement.- in the 
United Stifles Is indicated toy the fact 
that deposits in Canadian banks there 
Increased $8,740,852, while the balances 
due to Canadian banks from the Unit
ed States branches were decreased by 
$8,627,460. The average amount of Do
minion notes In circulation during the 
month was $67,076.984. a decrease of 
$668.174, as compared with January. Do
minion notes held by the banks in
creased by $154.025. Call and short 
loans on s'tocks in Canada amounted to 
$47,555.140, an increase of $3,255,586 dur
ing the month.

Current loans in Canada, however, 
show a reduction, of $4,016,502. Current 
loans abroad increased by half a mil
lion. while call and short loans abroad ' sack fairly contradicted each other on 
show an increase during the month of 1 the color of the costume they believed 
$8.911.395. Bank assets increased by to have been worn by the person they 
$7,469,948, being $990,340,614 on Feb. 27, saw during the afternoon of the mur- 
while liabilities were returned at $810,- der. and swore to be Ethel Kinrade.
614,039, an increase of $8,460,915 as coin- •Mr. Hossack was certain It was brown, 
nared with January and Mrs. Rudd that It was blue. As apared With January. , matter of fact, it was a blue dress that

Ethel Kinrade wore the day she was 
murdered.

Other evidence wa 
seeing of a strange
the “tramp theory”—and of street rail- 
wavmen In regard to seeing Florence 
Kinrade running acros sthe street. One 
conductor also stated that -Mrs. Kin
rade had been a passenger on his car, 
and he had said there had been a shoot- 

for John D Sharp, charged with the ;ngi on which Information she bad 
murder of former United States Sena- al^Med.and run^the house fy ^ 
toi- E. w. Carmack, and declared it ]js'he(j to-day, of seeing a frightened 
“was hopelessly tied as to the Coop st‘ra r w "the alley next her home 
ers," -it was generally conceded tna-t about the tlme the shooting seems to 

end of the famous case had an ,mve occurred. 
but been reached. The court-room was more crowded

Nothing daunted, by the expressive than ever to-night, but the disturbance 
firmness of Foreman Burke's déclara- was ]ess and a noticeable improvement 

„ tion 0f a disagreement as to the gdllt was effected by using gas mantles for 
ROME. March 19.—The Pr°£r®m.pL,,f col Duncan B. Cooper and his son, illumination. Standing prominently in 

posed bv Foreign Minister Tlttonl Jobin lointiv charged with Sharp with the -front rank -of the crowd was Earl
flr International conference to consider K»»"-_3C *ack judge Hart sent the Kinrade, the younger brother 6f the 
t ho Balkan situation has not been made slaving • further délibéra - family. His bright red hair and pallid
oublie 1 twelve men oui o could ,)0t face were strikingly conspicuous, and
1 Thnre is reason to believe, however. V.on: atldp th^m until h^ was convinced he chewed away unceasingly all thru
that it is based on three points: First- discharge them until he was c _ the proceedings. , of the
That the powers take note of Servia s that an agreement could not.o Mr Lvnch-Staunton was present for very favorabie one.
renunciation of any demand tor tern ed. . , , sh D acc0m- the family, and freely explained to the -pile statement
torial compensation at the hands of After being discharged[Sharp, ac reporters how the evidence tallied with net OMeds for the
Austria-Hungary for the annexation of panied by his wife, the. family evidence * sources amounted to $2,686.202, as
I tosnta and Herzegovina; second—the -and motber. went to the room ne n v Court l rowiled. wlth »2 094,539 for the previous
ratification of Bulsrarlan independence occupje(] for several inonths 1 So far from public interest in | a,. an increase of nearly $600,000.
US declared at Tirnovo. Oct. o of last and there held a little r*unc’ ceedings having abated. Indication- y ^ » of interest on bonds,
year and. tliird—the modification of J Coopers. With tears of d'S ,e that curiosity has been oW whet- Ariel e, p preferred iind corn-
article 29 of the Treaty of Berlin. T'‘ointment ini their eyes the two ,ed by developments of the mqvest ; "end otlmrcharges amount-

It is asserted that Austrian public bters of 0,. Cooper still ,-ongrat- thus far The police court room was mon stocks a ther| n'as a bal-
oplnioti accented this program with sat- s , £«Cps heartily upon their f!Ued w-ith coveted holders of pass- . mghn al! tc>• $1. • ■ amount, ur
"sfaction, but the fact that Austria- ‘ ^ a,® listened in return to port3 soon after 7 O'clock, and half an , ancV of ' 'ess prlce paid
Hungary has increased her forces all ft' , wishes in their own beha-f. hour later, every available inch o. , courke, includes _ . dur.“ong the frontier' and has practically the good wishes^in ^ Rnid ^ ^ up> while a number | by.Ae steel oompan for^ coal^'du .
mobilized her fleet is causing cons.der As thej' t mother of John, re- ol ticket-holders were unable to gafn j mg the yea amom ting to ,s
»I,le anxiety in Italy. . Sharp >(Junge'-t Hl1ationP of friends, ,dmlttance. It appeared that passes 200,060: but allowing for tnis i^er

Kears are entertained that the ex st- reived the congr "This is not j=eUPd were largely in excess of avail- still, the handsome balance ,
ing Situation will culminate in an out- and to all he remarked, , aw ac^mmodaTlon allowing little f"-: year of $400.000. The total surp u=
brlak Of hostilities. the end of tins case_________ . ^àndlngToom. An air of .expectation amounts to $4-^3.471 as

pervaded the throng, the rumors of new g28,303 at the end of 190i. This J)iV 
witnesses to testify on behalf of both includes the total excess Price baid. 
crown and defence having prepared tlle steel -company for coal amount 
the public for a fresh line of evi- ing to about $3.000 000, which the^coal

^Crown Attorney Washington fob j"dg^ënt wllîrefund to th. steeieoni- 
lowed by Geo. Tate Biackstock. K.C.. pany bllt pVen allowing for thw 
appeared a few minutes after eight surplus amounts to over

filled with hubbub Tbe company's balance sheet shows 
that the company is In a financial 
position. A considerable amount -has 
been' added to capital account. Cash 
in, banks and offlcesamçmntsto 
175,884, as against $864.»8o at t
°fTh^‘ balance &heet shows that the
company’s liquid ftattUWa
to'. q*)Q while its floating ,

m-liquid assets exceed the. floating
billties by o'er $3,500,000.
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WOMEN MAY END STRIKEd This was carefully estimatedto Work__Clememcea»"»
Policy Endorsed.Rcter»l»s

X WILY WILLIAM : Hit ’im again, Junes.ntil a 
erdict.

PARIS. March 20.—At the conclusion 
of a stormy debate, whiçh lasted from 
3 o'clock Friday afternoon until after 

chamber of deputies

1

MAN WHO MURDERED 
FREED AFTER 6 YEARS

RUSH TO WEST BEGINS 
SETTLERS FROM ALLOUER

r

midnight, the 
adopted a sweeping endorsement of the 
government's attitude concerning the

Balfour Wants More 
Ships

to show tha$ 
Americans traveled for two cents at 
mile thru ' Canada, while Canadians 
were required to pay three cents.

The explanation of the minister was 
that rates were regulated by the rates 
in force where the traffic originates.

Moreover, he resorted to the old argu
ment that we had not the density uf 
population which would piece the Cana
dian roads in the position to compete 
with American roads in cheap fares.

•Mr. Maclean’s remarks were well re
ceived by the house,» many of the new 
opposition members applauding, as well 

Mr. Turriff on the government side. 
One Ufa»'» Experience.

On the motion to go Into supply. Mr. 
Maclean read a letter from George 
Moore of Montreal, asking him to "help 
me to get my money refunded by thô 
Grand Trunk." The complaint was that 

Tuesday last. In Toronto, he bought 
a second-class ticket and checked his 
baggage. No one said a word to him 
or stopped him getting on the 19-15 
train but the conductor demanded $3JL' 
on pstn of ejection. He paid under 
protest. .

"I know you are the man," continued 
the correspondent, "who is fighting this 
question and will get what is right for 
me."

K -
; strike of state employes.

Altho Premier Clemenceau did not 
■ mount the" tribune during the session.

t•afterwards, 
traeted and hard as a stone, as ,the 
doctor testified.

Revolver Wa* Held Close,
■ The'.burnlng of the clothing indicated 

the approach of the revolver within a 
foot of the victim. The bullets were 
exhibited to the jury and others, and 

of 32 calibre, about half an Inch

LONDON, March 19.—A. 
]. Balfour, leader of the opposi
tion in the house of commons, 
has decided to take the sense of 
the house as to whether four or 
eight Dreadnoughts should be 
definitely) included in this year s 
naval program.

( Alex Sharpe of Dummer Township 
Gets 15 Years’ Sentence Con

siderably Reduced.

leaving Minister of Public Works Bar- 
the government's posi- Many Come With Money Prepared 

to Purchase Improved Property 
— 25Mwts Sold in Lump. ^

defend
tion, this vote1 of confidence constitutes 
another personal triumph for the pre

mier.

thou to

f the ve
il 90 per 
ipa vison

3*were 
long.

Eight wounds, the result of seven 
different shots, were found In the body, 
and five bullets were found in It.

The other witnesses of the evening 
appeared to have been called in connec
tion with the family story, tho they 
were contradictory In detail of nearly 
all the previous testimony given.

Mrs. .Clara Rudd and Charles Hos-

1■e 1Socialists, who fayored concilia- 
siiowing in

The PETER.BORO, March 19.—(Special.)— 
Alexander Sharpe of Dummer Town
ship, who was sentenced to 15 years 
in the Kingston penitentiary in 1901 
for kilUng William Hull, also of Dum
mer Township- 
prison.

Word to this effect was received by 
F. D. Kerr, barrister, to-day. Sharpe 
was convicted at the spring assizes 
at Toronto in 1901 by Justice Lount.

Sharpe had accused Hull of having 
stolen his wife and fired on him at 
close range with a rifle, killing him 
instantly.

WINNIPEG, Màréh 19—The west is 
coming to its own again with the ad
vent, of spring. Hundreds of settlers 

dallv leaving Eastern Canada.From 
office come 

of them

torv* tactics, made a. poor
and the Conservatives ctih- 

themselves by contending that
rt fvom asthe debate.

He has given notice to move 
a vole of censure of the govem- 

next Monday, declaring

tented
the strike proved that the successive 
radical governments b.v» encouraging 

to form associations

\\* are has been released fromlandsDominionJff . ev'ery
stories of enquiries, many 
with car loads of effects.

Kt North Portal yesterday there were 
sixty cars of settlers’ Effects under
going customs and veterinary Inspec
tion, the latter being very strict ow
ing to the fear of glanders, many 
horses being detained in quarantine. 
From Emerson there Is a similar stor;.. 
A noteworthy fact is the many settlers 
coming from the south not seeking 
homesteads, but who are willing to pay 
for improved lands.

One of a party of 75 who are spy.ng 
out land, named Earl Adams of Dowa- 
giac, U.S.A., was stricken with heart 
disease and died about 70 miles eà-t 
of Stettler, Alta. Faith in the future 
of Calgary Is evinced by the sale_ of 
250 lots in a new subdivision last nigh , 
practically all of which went to sma 
purchasers. ____

ment
that the proposed provision for 
ships of the newest type is not 
sufficient to secure the safety of 
the empire.

:o collars of 
ind buttons; 
olors navy,

state employes 
had
social revolution.

The improvepient in the strike situa- 
to-day, due to the partial distribu
er mail and the opening up of some 

lines of foreign communication, 
more apparent than real.

The women, however, 
signs of hesitation, and many of them 
are returning to work. The leaders de
clare that if the strike fails it will be 
due to the refusal of the women to
Kt About "Two soldiers are at work sort
ing or delivering letters, or

brought France to the brink of on • r

the latest, 
. satin faced 

kteds, hue 
ki Venetians. 
L either silk 
pipes, greens 
lro.vn.-; Tl e 
tailored and

tion
tion

was

HUDSON4 BAY RY. DISCUSSEDSHARP ACQUITTED McMASTER WINS AGAINare showing
<Tn regard to the 
man—In support of Should Connect With G. T. P. and 

(;, ï». R. »* Well a* the C. A. R.
4*Bat Jury Cannot Agree a* to the 

Cooper*.
For Third Sneeeeelve Year Capture* 

Debating Trophy.

Wjcliffe College in the 
final debate of (the Inter-College De
bating Union last night at Convocation 
Hall, -McMaster University are the 
winners of the Ktrr shield for three 
years in succession, and for six years 
since the union was formed. In view 
of the fact that McMaster has been 
so successful Mr. Kerr sent word to 
tile judges that, he would donate to 
the college a permanent memorial and 
continue to do so to any other col
lege of the union that would be vic
torious three years In succession.

The debate last night was a closely 
contested one, and Prof. Alfred Baker, 
in giving the decision of the judges, 
said the speaking was well up to the 
mark, both sides having advanced 
strong arguments. The Kerr shield 
was presented by John E"an. also one 
cf the judges. Tlie other tudge was 
W. E. Raney, K.C.

"Resolved that the franchise should 
be extended to women In Canada as 
well as to men” was the subject of 
the debate, the affirmative' being taken 
by O. J. Nurse, B.A., and A. E. Belt 
of Wycllffe. and the negative toy W. 
A. Scott and G. S. Jury, who have 
represented McMaster twice this year 
and were successful on tooth occasion*.

"Hear, hear," observed several mem
bers.

“Sometimes,” put in Mr. Maclean, 
“we do get a compliment outside of this 
house.”

The correspondent added that he had 
traveled toy the same train from To
ronto to Montreal three times tie tore, 
and his second-class ticket was always 
honored.

Mr. Maclean's contention wa* that 
the man was entitled to travel fbr two 
cents a mile on that train. This right 
had been vindicated by the highest 
court in the realm. The privy council 
had declared that the Grand Trunk 
was bound to give a penny-a-mlle ser- 

cfi its line be-

Ll»e

OTTAWA, March 19.—(Special. )—In 
of commons . to-night, Mr.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., ; March 19.— By defeating
When the jury out ^nce Wednesday 

verdict of acquittal
the house 
Lake, who asked about the Hudson Bay 
Railway, was informed by Mr. Gra
ham that the vote of $65.000 w»as to 
make further surveys to demonstrate 
the relative merits of ■ Fort Churchill 
and Fort Nelson, the surveyors having 
reported that a line to the latter termi
nal would pass thru as good a coufitry 

to Churchill and toe sixty

—1 escorting
the non-strilting^carriers, who still are to-day returned a
making their rounds.

In the provinces the strike is 
stantly securing new adherents and in 

large centres it is complete.

1con-

many
dominion'coal 1

CONFERENCE OF POWERS the
as the route 
miles shorter.

As soon as financial conditions per
mitted, the government would proceed 
with tjie project as a government en 
terprise, he assured.

Lake urged that the line should 
terminate at the Pas. as proposed, 

as it would thus be merely a feçder to 
the Canadian Northern, which was 
built to#that» point. The Hudson Bay 
Rail wav, he contended, should connect 
also with the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
the C.P.R- .

any o ;Statement I* Preeented to 
Director*.

SatisfactoryThat Italy I»Program 
Advocating,

Outline of .

MONTREAL, March 19.—(Special.)
the Dominion Coal 

attended here to-day by the 
with Senator G. A. Cox, J.

vice at least once a day 
tween Toronto and Montreal.

This right .had been affirmed by the 
railway commission and all the courts, 
and yet the Grand Trunk had com
pelled that man to pay first-class fare 
and had threatened to eject him If he 
did not pay It. *

it
[lie aisles, 
mifest in 
'time and

The meeting of 
directors 
local men,
K. Osborne and E. R. Wood, approved 

annual statement, which is a

■>Mr.r
not

I

/lull-grade _ Privilege Widespread.
“I want to know,’ said Mr. Maclean, 

"who Is looking after the public in tar
ent lq this matter. I am getting rather 
tired of It; at least, I am willing to 
continue the work, but I would call 
upon the government, upon the minis
ter of railways, or upon some official 
of this con retry, to see that the public 
get what they are entitled to,

the past few days I have had 
to devotç my time to preparing a case 
In order to bring another action before 
the railway commission to gef this 
pennv-a-mllg service between Toronto 
and Montreal, or. In fact, to get It for 
all the Province of Quebec, fof, accord
ing to my interpretation of the law. 
and the advice I get from eminent 
Counsel, the people of Quebec, and cer
tainly of Ontario, up to «Toronto, are 
entitled .to it. , •

"The government, the minister - of 
railways and the minister pf Justice

shows the company's
year from all

THE SUNDAY WOHI.D.Sf

jsriSTTtsaai
to-morrow : m , , .

An entire page of photographs of in
terest to mariners and yachtsmen, 
showing the preparations which are be
ing made for the opening of natiga- 
tion on Toronto Bay.

4 large photograph showing the de
struction of the Crown Coal Com
pany's docks by fire last week.

S^v^ral scenes from the big musical 
comedy. "The Red Moon. ' at the 
Grand.Theatre next week.

A photograph of the Tecumseh 
crosse team, champions of the N.I-.l • 

u Numerous scenes along the wagon 
roads, leading to Gowganda, Northern 
Ontario. , ,A large group photograph, including ( 
foriv additional contestants in the 
Borden Baby Contest, which will 
shortly be brought to a close.

Attractive new homes of well-known 
Hamiltonians. -.... ,

• Several scenes from Clyle , Fitch s 
comedy. "Girls." which Is playing â 
return engagement at the Royal Alex- 
andra Theatre next week.
•The New Liskeard baseball 

champions of the Temiskamtng Dis
trict, 1908.

Dovercourt Presbyterian Men s 
nual meeting and banquet, which was 
held recently.

• The University of Toronto Associa
tion football team, intercollegiate
champions of Ontario. 1908. , bat dav

Fred Robson, a wfll-known local ^ SPLrehlng for
Newfoundland Call. Halt. ^Evening'on Toronto Bay during the headgear.tn Dineen's, corner “'’,Y°^?®

IONDOX March 19.-(C.A.PA-Nf- ^ter season. , , . and Temperance-streets. î*d
' ’between Britain and the Numerous other news and illustrated cau8e every great maker is represented

gotiauons Miw_ r the conclusion of features. On sale at all newstands and and- evert- style, either American. Eng-
and conventions have railway trains. Five cents per cop>. ellah or French, Is on view. A hat to

pccuma 3 , " ^ue to the fact that ----------- sur everv pocketbook and every head.N^Xundlanrf Government is un- ST AWAIT • To meet 'the demands of late choppers

eries question is known. i

indications ! year
that curiosity has been ohly whet

ted by developments of the inquest ;c Yd.
“For

VOTES FOR WOMEN NEARER
Second Reeding: Panne* British Com

mote» by 167 to 122.

LONDON, March 19.—By a vote of 
157 to 122 the house of commons to-day 
passed the second reading of the bill 
giving everybody, men and women, a 
vote, t\ie only proviso being that they 
shall be 21 years of age and shall have 
resided three months in the constitu
ency.

As this bill was introduced by a pri
vate member, and as it has not re-< 
celved the “blessing" of the cabinet, 
there is no chance of its becoming 

during the present session,

THE BIG DAY' TO-DAY.

Something Doing Every Minute In the 
Hat Line.

ortation, t
- La-

satm “DREAONOUGHtr as presentp,
DR. PYNEAT HAMILTONin two-tone 

resed a, the SuggestionAre Given 
to Think Over.Opened New Sehool.-Th, Prize Public 

Speakers.
Australia»*spfr. 

large variety
. March 19. Continued on Page 8.MELBOURNE, Australia

a p.)—The Age prints a rsugges i n 
-should present Britain 

free gift,

Mardi 19.—(Special.)— 
minister of education,

i.mbinations.
silks

HAMILTON,

tormaS- opexed the Normal, -Model, 

Picton and Sophia-fired schools this

at theboard of vducatlo^^ al?0 ,n_
M^ted° the "technical school, and gave 
' 1 at the normal school.
aThe se-ond annual public speaking 

rrr-"‘ ;.-ld under the ausptc'es of the 
L.° 1 Uiàn Glub was held this evening 
to A^dati^n Hall, which was crowd- 

A n VV Treleaven. representing the 
. titiidk-nts' Association,

Hamilton Y? medal J M. Peebles of r. on the gold med .■ church, the
* X ictorla-avenue Bapjtls^ #f

,-ilver '"e^ll'G ilJ St. John Church, 
. 4 oung M-n s Cj judges were
the bronze. HJwardrope. K.C,.
Adam Brown, XV vvarui p
and C. R. Mcfhilloukh. XV. M. Mr

* iemont-presided.

h-c*ass The courtroom war,
voicee, and the crier haa tothat Australia 

with a
ol many
StThe>court'was'called to order at 8.05 
with the Usual solemn formalities. 
Coroner Anderson informed the cour, 
that order must be kept and that ,u 
the state of affairs wjiich prevailed last 
week was repeated, the room would be 
cleared.

Dreadnought as a
the i aval subsidy. The 

ith The Age on 
c'crdiallj' sup-

apart from 
Argus, which differs w 
many local questions,
The Herild tltinks if would not over- 

Britain to keep the pace with 
It is grateful to the mother 

for facing the facts. The Telc- 
, »be niost feasible explana

graph sajs activity is that Eng-
tion of Qermch>alienged. Whatever that

also to

team. law

a
strain 
Germany, 
eountry

i—,Japa- 

i of it is 
:>d tlu . •

Saw Mr*. Klarade Pa*».
Miss Lillian McLellan. 94 Herkin.er- 

street. was the first witness and the 
examination was begun by Mr. x\ asn- 
ington. She said her house was oppo- 
cite the .Kiiirade home, tout that she 
could not see it plainly. She was sit
ting in the front room of the house 
until 3.25 o.m.i when a friend calIe/1- 
She saw Mrs. Kinrade passing the 
house on Tier side of the street. This 
vas a few minutés before 3/25 p.Th. She 
oiti not see Mrs. Kinrade leave the

T°-da> '*,M sans

your new'1 ed. land is to be 
rn.eans to
AThea<tar declares England should is
sue an uîthnatum to Germany to cease 
hutlding a" British naval supremacy 
means peace and German suprenjao 
war.

England, it means

S:lt 111'

,il < 'I'CllIlls, 
(link rosgs. 
and gold 
Satu vûa >' the

HI* Head Hurt.
His Contract For Haaey. Fl^d ^“cp^Hotpi'mT laVe las, * nigh’

WINNIPEG Mardi 19.—(Special.) e ' . ha*tiered head. Tie said
,> repTJcd here that M. J- Haney "^h a xM.h n policeman.

Of Haney and Mi”^''fcjThe 'erection His injury was dressed and ne uepart- 
aecured the contract for the en, A. - -
91 the G.T.P. shops here.

/

dàr *2.00.
house

Saw F.fbcl ou Slrcol.
75 Charles-street

Continued on Pnge A

wasR i Li,Mrs.
.1,1 S’il Cl" 

I withtl ;t t,
.V

*1,60.culav
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EVERYBODY 18 
INTERESTED NOW

SO*-

Be sure and have “The Toronto 
Sunday World” with you when 
you go home to-night. Besides * 
containing all the news right up 
to the last word before going to 
press, it will give some very 
special information and a half 

' page group of lovely babies en
tered for prizes in

THE WORLD’S BABY 
BEAUTY CONTEST

MISS ELLIOTT IDENTIFIED.,

DETROIT. March 19.—(Spe
cial)—The Detroit Jpumal prints 
a story- to the effect that the 
“Luxurious Marion Elliott," who 
was the traveling companion of 
Florence Kinrade, was Mrs. A. 
A. Caille, divorced wife of the 
owner of *a number of cheap 
theatres In Detroit and manu
facturer of those coin-controlled 
machines seen In’ hotels when 
the Inspector does not happen 
to toe nigh.

Mrs. Caille was a Canadian 
girl and was married In Sar
nia. At present she is supposed 
to be living In California,
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M THE TORONTO WORLD amusements.SATURDAY MORNING2 AMUSEMENTS.
SUNDAY SERVICES. fÉ Look !

I In Our North 
■ Window

I Every Bag, Suit Case and 
I Trunk you see displayed 
I there is on sale O QC 

B to-day at . . .

I EAST & CO., Ltd.
[ 300 YONGE____ 1

MAT.-NIQHf ».

AlexandrA
weeÏ MATINEESIHamilton 

Happening*j iSOVEREIGN BRARD MRS. FISK E
! 1THURS.

SATDY.:-.t! Bveryonl 
/*!«£>U3 Cl
aU au mind 
atre, Newj 

be seen a 
next weed 
S. bnfT L] 

* managers J 
vide the el 
borate scd 
of both ca 

“Girls,” | 

conveys a 
contains a 
osophy, ad 
penhauer 
be applied 
clean and! 
many sud 
this coma 
outdoye lj 
actèrs ard 
wonder fj 
spiralled.I 
who will! 

play, “1 
Royal A 
The ma 

bave j heel 
a feât sj 
at the sad 
of our na| 
and gentl 
happen jl 
ed. and a
are laugtj 

The prj

SAM S AND LEE SHUBERT. Irtc.. P««nt th, Noted Cyi« F;..'q Cam,i,

“GIRLS”We have crowded 
as much excellence 
into our Suits this 
season as ’tis pos
sible for 
tailors and modern 
brains to conceive. 
All the new tone 
effects are to be 
found in our hand- 

collection, 
and we promise 

a rare treat

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers «re rewested to 
report auy Irregularity or de
lay la the delivery of their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott, »«»*• 
itt thle osier, room. 17 aad 10. 
Arcade Bundle*. Pheae IMS.

T‘2
For One Year It Kept 
New York LaughingCHURCH 5T NlAR WOOD.

Rev. E. E. Braithwaite,
Ph. 0., Minister.

Il à. m.^Rev. W. T. Gunn, M. A.

»
VISIT.

for a return

at these pricesF R T TIME
Sat-. Mat—23c to SI OO.

I

:< •

Thur. Mat—-«">«% 50c, 75r

skilful Evening* andMETHODIST GHUROHES 
HOPE TO AMALGAMATE

7 p.m—"The New Interpretation of , 
What Do W e Lose and |Genesis.

What Gain bv It?’i Jit princess „
“ THE WITCHING HOUR

.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

i DIRECTORY

ft
pastor*on Current _ . „nd
Seau f^aTaîf .YrvîT^ we,: ; ih.he^ One, Preset 

Come. Young men espectall> invited.

-I

m? Committees Appointed to Arrange 
Details—Inquest Involving 

Christian Science.

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.COMMENCING ’march 22* ONE

WEEK; ' “Health forEveryhody”
HÔTEL KO Y Al GREAT SERVICE TO

MORROW NIGHT

triumph of his career

IN IBSEN’S 
MASTERPIECE

the

PEER GYNTHAMILTON HOTELS.

LOUIS JAMESSI
| ;

some EDWARD GRIEG’S 
IMI SIC ax y \ X

.at-GMENTED ORCHESTRA 

__ AUXILIARIES.
:i i iHAMILTON, March 19.—(Special.)— 

power Company to-day 
letter to the city 

the same 
for manutac-

'SSSSft’KKSSftr
PRODUCTION ......

50 PEOPLE —

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 aad Up per day. America* Plan.
The Cataract-vSSSirv ATfHE

Grand Opera House
Something that YOU will like.

Part I__ 7.15 to 8 p.m.
The Gospel In parable. “ p1r"f'K”* 

Son,” Illustrated by. the finest slides^ In 
the world, loaned by Mr. John Dodds.

Solo, duet, double chorus by
COI.E A JOHNSON COMPANY. |

The organist of King’s Chapel. Bos-j 
ton. says : "The tonal quality of this 1 
double quartette Is the finest 1 ever 
heard." »

promised to write a 
council offering Hamilton 
conditions as to power

given to Brantford—a guar- 
wlll cut ten

CHORUS — BALLETyou
and best value for 
your money, from 
$15 to $2”5 • We 
strongly advise an 
early selection 
while size and 
shades arè at their 

. best. Fastens just 
around the coiner 
and anyway it’s 

best to shop before the real rush commences

PARKDALE ROLLER RINKGRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET

Rat»: $1,25 - $1.50 per day edti

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

1 |gg turers as
I anlee that the company 
per cent, below the hydro-electric price 
fnr power for manufacturers. There 
was stipulation in. the Hamilton
agreement with reference to the manu-

PIONEER HOTEL.

aid'‘ the°u> d us t r i a?^oinmUtec J-onee, 

lB^WCewW Methodist liquor andnclgars. £*-£ to^»

fohUconsTderaàe pîan^TamaSating 2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor. edit 

the two congregations on equal terms.
It Is proposed to use the Wesley 
Church as a place of worship, and the 
pastors of both churches. Rev. Dr.
Tovell and Rev. Isaac Couch, both 
formerly of Toronto, will be retained 
until the end of the conference year.

Samuel Goldberg has decided to ap
peal against the fine of $100 Imposed 
upon him by Magistrate Jelfs on the 
charge of selling liquor after hours.

Mrs. Lucy Bayer, whose husband 
electrocuted, has ‘begun an action

re-opening—1
f SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH

afternoon and evening
t.

SHEA'STHEATREy ,
Part II__ _ to 0 p.m. GRAND—wed.s*^at. 25-50 

TH* WORLD 
Cole & Johnson tTuc0a

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day,

Andrew McConnell
(New York)

The Celebrated Health Scientist.
Subject “HUMAN ELECTRICITY."

“Health tor Everybody.”
Seats reserved up to 7 p.m. for med

ical profession and teachers.
Voluntary Offering.

Evenings 1 ;■
25c and 50c I I

TOP O’ -Week of 
Mar. 22.

Matinee 
Dally, 26c

Betel Hanrahan

c’tss. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont 
I «8. 28

IIII Next
Week

The Queen of Vaudeville 11MAJESTIC IRENE FRANItLINNo Fe<
J. M. WILKINSON, Main 0020. FALSE FRIENDS 

THE ANGEL OX
AGNES 

CAMERON Ill 
ffrjtt 
W-eekSENATOR GLOHIH REPLIES 

TO POWERS’ CRITICISMS
In New and Original Character Song* 

LAWRENCE CRANE 
“The Irish Wizard.”

CLAL’DE * FANNY USHER, 
Playing “Fagin’s Decision.’* 

BROS. DA MM
Acrobatic Feats of Strength.

BEN WELCH
Original Hebrew and Italian Charac

ters.
chas. McDonald 

And the Reading Sisters.
THE KINETOGRAPH

New Pictures.

I First hurch of 11 Chi»i»t Scientiitl
I Corner Queen's Avenue. Cner I 
I Howell and Slmcoe streets. I 
I Services. 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. | I Subject for March 21 : “Mat- I
I tCTes mony meeting. Wednes- I 

I days. p in. : ’ --------- B

was _
for damages agulnst the Cataract Pow
er Company.

Crown Attorney Washington has 
ordered an Inquest on the body of 
AValter B. Myers, 21 Case-street, who 
died last Tuesday. A physicl'ah was 
attending him several weeks before his 
death, but It 'is alleged that he was

Christian

“COME ON IN,” because m'•4

OAK HALL Assailant Lacked Moral Courage in 
Appealing to Speaker to 

SuppressHim. •

’£ \
gay morning glories

— MICHAL BRAHAM & DOG
— EXTRA Every Friday Amateur N^gltt

.N

is the “Home of Real Values” dismissed and a woman 
Science practitioner engaged.

This morning Thomas Hobson, one 
of the 'awyers engaged by the Kln- 
rade faml'y, produced a copy of The 
Norfolk Ledger-Despatch, in which the 
following account is given of a recep
tion held on May 14, 190S, which was 
attended by 57 guests, among whom 
were Miss Marlon Elliott and Col. War- 
burton, mentioned by Miss Florence 
Klnrade in her Story of her life In 
Virginia:

“On Tuesday evening, Mrs. J. Wells, 
Fairfax-avenue, gave a very enjoy
able reception in honor of Miss Flor
ence Klnrade, the charming Canadian 
girl. Her handsome hojne looked bril
liant with many colored lights, and 
white roses and palms were in profu
sion. A military orchestra added to 
the enjoyment of the happy assembly. 
Mrs. Wells received at the entrance of 
the reception room wearing a superb 
gown of white cluny, lace over- pale 
green taffeta. Miss Klnrade was hand
somely gowned in shell pink brocad
ed sa tin-on-princess, and wore a mag
nificent necklace of pearls. She ■also 
carried a bouquet of plnje roses, a gift 
by the sen of tho house.”

John R. Heddle, assistant city en
gineer, has been appointed city engin
eer of Brandon at a salary of $2000 a 
year.

)a

I the RÔLÙCKERS
Alf. K. Hall’s Pony Ballet ed

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION: 
Charles Lovenberg’s. 1 115 to 121 KING ST. EAST OTTAWA, March 19.—(Special.)—The

of the St. 
Hon.

s
senate to-day heard more 
Patrick’s Day incident.
Cloran, said when he presented his 
resolution offering congratulations to 
Mr. Redmond on "the progressive and 
hopeful condition” of the Irish people, 
Under King Edward, it was to secure a 
unanimous expression of kindly feeling 
and his remarks were not intended, as 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell insinuated, to 
create racial or religious controversy.

It was the first time in three bun
ded years the Irish peopl§ had been 
able to send a British sovereign a 
tnessage of peace and good will. One 
or two members of the senate desireu 
to prevent the message being sent. 
While he wished to be the instrument 
to congratulate the sovereign he din 

to be the means of facili-

DAIIY M MINKS »"35c 
NICHT3-I0,30,30.50,75c!f. Mr, ip.TUSCANY TROUBADOURSJ. COOMBE3. Mgr.

iHigh-class Singing Act.

! Extra— TORONTO
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 25th,

ip XCELSIO O 
E> ROLLER RIHK 1X 

big time to-night l
GRAND RE-OPENING.

|17 One « 
“GWBRIDLESENGLISH RIDING SADDLES AND i

sjagem* 
v Yor th 

tinee. 
25c, 50c

UNTIL OUR REMOVAL. APRIL 10th

At a Discount of 25 per cent. x
PEOPLE'S FORUM, ZION CHURCH,

Sts. . Sun-t * Cor. College and Elizabeth 
day March 21. 3.30 p.m. Speaker—Mr.

Subject—“The Teaching* 
Solution for Soclnl I’rob- 2-BIG BRASS BANDS-2 -,GEO. LUGSDIN and Co., 115 Yonge Street, Toronto 8.15 P.M. Sharp.E. L. I.nitr. 

of Jchuh ns n 
lente.*’

Fav 
- Willid 
lar ,stat 
World J
exandrj 

" Freder 
“ and HJ 

Jose El 
"The I 
theme

Assisted By MISCHA ELMAN, [ ’CONTINUOUS MUSIC.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS.Afc VIOLINIST 1 E

Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1.00.
Plan opens for Subscribers March 20th. W 
Public Sale of Seats opens 23rd March f 
500 RuSli Seats at 50 cents.

F. T. STANFORD, Secretary, ) a 
46 King St W. 1

MEETINGS.not propose 
tating any senator-venting antagonism 
to the cause of the Irish people. He ; 
would, therefore, withdraw the resolu
tion. sçpator Cloran said he would 
forgive the position assumed by the 
ex-prime.minister of Canada, who had 
been .he^d of an organization which 
had been- a fierce opponent of grant- 

the Irish people.

|L„. I.EETLE CANADIENNE MARIE. The Running Wonders
ALFRED SHRUBB < England* :

FRED SIMPSON (Hlawathn)
Twelve-mile race. Armories. Satur

day. March 20; Toronto Garrison aus- 
pices. „ ,

Five-mile open preliminary.
7.1c, fl, 9l.RO.

March 17.

I màk’ de paddle dip, dip,
An’ de canoe she. skip, skip;
For me an’ ma leetle girl Marie 
Are in a hurry, don* you see?

VV’cre we goin*? Os so far: 
Were we- gojn’? do you ask? 
Why. to see the cure, mon pere, 
Me an* me dear petit Marie.

When he t’roo won’ dat be fine? 
She will be ma own ferpme.
An’ instead of Marie Belaire. 
She will be Ma-dame Le Naire.

II BIG SURPRISE ed7tt
tlof

doesn’
seasoilv. LAST WEEK

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS |
37th ANNUAL .

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS 1
ART GALLERIES, 165 KING ST. W.

Plan atAdmission : 
Baxter’s. Wednesday.ing autonomy to 

While feeling wAs changing In regard 
to this question in' most parts of the 
world, the society he referred to learn
ed nothing and forgot nothing, while 
his people had learned to forget an/t 
was prepared to be governed by fair 
play and justice. He appealed to the 
senator from Hat tings to inculculate 
these principles in the organization 
to which he referred.

Continuing, he said that on Wed
nesday he had net -heard the intima
tion given by Senator Power that he 
should be ejected from' the chamber 
by the proper officer of the senate. 
Had he heard it he would have given 
an emphatic reply. Senator Power had 
shown lack of moral courage in appeal
ing to the Speaker In this case.

He was not” to bcr-lntlmated in such 
a cqse as this, and, would not be silenc
ed In giving expression to such opin
ion as he had voiced on Wednesday 
by any one who might be called in. f

Senator Power assumed full responsi
bility for the remark attributed to him'. 
He maintained that wh 
declined- to respect the ruling-7>f the 
chair on a ipoint of order, It was pro- 
tier for the' Speaker to instruct the 
proper officer of the senate to, deal* 
with him.

\Mat
Daly'sSale That’s an Extra

ordinary Bit of Quick Move
ment in'Shoedom.

BOYS
AND

GIR LS
THIS

Puts on a
Music

Lessons Free
BciTo-MoYtow et Maemey Hall.

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer, pastor of 
Bond-street Congregational Church,will 
deliver his lecture, “The Man In tile 
Way of Reform,” at Massey Hail on 
Sunday afternoon. This address may 
be said to be Mr. Stauffer’s master
piece. It has developed out of a career 
full of stirring experiences In reform 
work In a great city. Mr. Stauffer's 
twelve years In Buffalo were spent 
in a continuous struggle against giant 
evils that had entrenched themselves 
In the city’s life. Allying himself with 
two other clergymen, war was de
clared against “policy” playing, one of 
the most corrupting-forms of gambling. 
After a two years’ fight the evil was 
finally stamped out. Additional inter
est attaches to - Sunday's meeting on 
account of the fact that the Alexan
der Choir will use the "Gypsy Smith” 
song book for the first time.

Ano
Admission 25c. 356 j new si 

Is "T 
Dlckil 
of Bel 
she vj 
Theat 
direct!

Pas' de balsam an de fir.
Hear de song of a voyageur? 
See, de' sky am turnin’ red.
An’ dè rapids are ahead. '■ #

GOOD FRIDAY EVG. 
GOUNOD’S “REDEMPTION” 

MASSEY HALL

weather man lias 
grown so fickle that one has to be al- 

tlio alert to meet liis weather

The Canadian

BIG IN YOUR OWN HOME.
A wonderful offer to every 

lover of music, whether a be
ginner or an advanced player, 

j Ninety-six lessons (or a 
less number, if you,, desire) 
for either Piano, Organ, Vio-

.ways on Hark, you hear dere roarin' whirl 
Why you sheerer. Marie; ma girl?
Don* you know your voyageur 
Knows not dat leetle word call* fear.

A few weeks ago he 
• sent a “little', bird” t«> tell thé shoe

makers down in New York and Boston 
that he had orderecV»up an early spring, 
and that if the people were not to.be 
disappointed in having seasonable^shoes 
they must get busy and get to “peg- 

* ging” out. Orders for the shoe people 
up' here, ahd they did.

One of 'tho largest -yes. we giisss*, 
the largos^ importers of line American
footwear in .Canada-is the Boston Shoe ,f ,ye iver been , Belfast 
Store U anfdmn «tores Toronto and In the county av- Antrim.
.Montreal). *Tho factories with whom oo 11. thin ye’ve heerd av Docthor More; 
thej-. had placed largo orders for all Sure, ye must have heerd av him. 
kinds of summer shoes for men, women
and children took the hint the weather He was known to all the people 
man sent. and. contrary to all "Boston” He was loved by man and baste; 
expectations, the bulk of these! spring j There was no foiner man.in Belfast 
goods arc "here three weeks to a| month’ Sure, unless it was the pralste. 
ahead of the usual time, lt’si.rarely 
such a thing happens as cutting prices 
of brand new. seasonable gnodq before 
tiie season opens, but the "Boston” 
said “Here’s a quiet month anyway, 
and we’ll Just give the people a price 
benefit on these fine now American 

» goods." and Mr. Advertising Man was 
hailed and ordered to announce the 
great advance oxford sale. You saw* 
the news of it in llie paper to-day. anti 
the sale is on this morning; thousands 
of dollars’ worth from the best Ameri- 

. can factories: all the newest novelties 
In low shoes for ladies, the regular 
laced, button ed and , blucher cut ox
fords. the pumps with some comfort
able new features, very - novel effects 
all through these lines for ladles in last 

. cut and trimmings: for men there is a 
wide assortaient, from the common- 
sense to the very extreme in style. Not 
a dollar’s worth of the goods that have 
1 pen "this side the lino" more than a 
few days. All styles: all leathers; and 

oxfords fralo moans to you 
a a ving on "this most stylish and up- 

i date footwear, of one-third to one- 
half of tho real value of them. The 
■ Boston" ,is well appointed and splen
didly manned, to take edre of the big
gest crowds 
and there's
participate in these less than wholesale 
prices.

whims in* dress. MAGIC 
LANTERN «

FREE

Mai
In a 
life a 
chard 
est tl 
Engli 
la now 
perse 
tional

Subscription lists for reserved seats, $1.00,- f 
75c and 50c, at the music stores, Massey Hall, 
and the College of Music.

Dere, de danger all am pas’
Marie, mon chere, we’re dere at las’. 
Why you look if sear’ your life?
You soon will be/Philippe wife.

^-Georgia Winkler.

'•ness
This new style, large 

Magic Lantern given hum 
to any bov/or girl in Canada, it goes 
complete yHth /IT slides and 48 pictures, 
funniest/you ever saw, amusement for 
young^and old alike. Just send ys 
your name and 5x1 dress, plainly writ
ten. and mention this paper, when we 
will mail you .30 packages of our de
lightful “Floral Caclion” to nell at 10c 
» package. They are just new, all the 
ladies and gents buy them on sight.
When sold, send us the $3.00 and the 
lantern is yours. We have other hand- I

premiums to give free also, no obligation whatever to us if you never 
the number being girl’s lovely write again. You and your friends should 
gold ring, set with handsome . ]moxVr Qf this work. Hundreds of our

stone. ^for selling only 15 packages; . pUpifs write. “Wish I had known of your
boy’s nickel steel air rifle, shooting school \ before.” “Have learned more in 
BB shot, given for selling 25 packages. one term in. my home with your weekly 
and a handsome big dolly, all dressed ]eKSOng than in three term» with private 
for going out walking, for selling, only )f..JCi,ers, and at a great deal less ex- 
20 packages. Write to-dav. Don t pense.” “Everything is so thorough and 
miss this chance of securing the liana- camptete.” “The lessons are marvels of ^ 
somest prizes ever offered In C anada, simplicity, and my 11-year-old hoy has not. town. 
Address— .«naRTixr rd had the least trouble to learn.” Onè ;

HOY AI, I>11 OR i i.x<■ i f-* minister writes: “As each succeeding les- |
j «ron a. . ? son comes I am more and more fully per- 

[ suaded I made no mistake iu .becoming 
vour pupil.”

j Established 1818—have thousands of!
me, ; pupils from seven years of age to seventy. . 

Don’t,say you cannot learn music till i 
you send for our free booklet and tuition I 
offer. It will be sent by return mail free. 
Addiess ILS. SCHOOL OF' MUSIC. Box 
316, 225 Fifth’-avenue. New York City. 7666

, up-to-date 
tolutely WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera

I prepare you tor light opera in D to if 
12 months, also I secure you a position .* 
in a first-class eompany. No charges /, >
tor testing your voice. Write, phone | 
or call.
ISOS ftUEES WEST.

OULD DOCTHOR .MORE.J tin. Guitar. Banjo, Cornet, Sight Sing
ing or Mandolin will be given free to 
make our home study courses for these 
instruments known In >‘our locality. You 
will get one lesson weekly, and your only 
expense during the time you take the les
sons will be the cost of postage and the 
music you use', which is small. Write at 

l once. It will mean much to you to get 
free booklet- It will place you under

I». J. McAVAYA
tor

SPRINGTHE POET AND THE ORACLE.

By Helicon he sat and fished—
Or was it toy Parnassus? • •

However that may be, he .fished ’ 
And hoped to catch Pegasus.

1 P. S.

CLEANINGDYEING ANDour
Msome

among
rolled

Send your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 
before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Phones Main 4761-4762.

When; iver he came to see ye.
He iiad always to!me to sthay;

If ye couldn’t afford whiskey.
Sure, he’d take a cup av tay.

He didn't*, care for money :
Now ye needn't think I’ve lied;

But. falx, it was an honest fâct,
His patients seldom died.

No matther whin ye called him.
He would come in greatest haste, 

And often ijt was said av him.
He was tljefe ahead the pralste.

But. he died, wan marnin* airly,"
And the oulder peaple say 

That they heerd the ban-shee callin’ 
Whin that good -sowl passed away.

They came from Down and Derry.
From the hills av far Dram are.

It was an illigant funeral 
Sure, they gave ould Docthotx, More.

«—Georgia Winkler.

To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be Miserable.

First-Class Work Only
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

103 King St. W„t

A poet with less sense of shame 
Than rhyme jails Peg by any name.

And when he didn’t get a bite,
He took his fishing tackle 

To Delphi, where he interviewed 
The wonderful Oracle.

■J! Limited. J
Express paid one way on orders from out of \ M

136tf

I

METALS
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

iTI1E Canada Metal Co 1
BABBITP. s.

A poet, for his rhyme's sake, must 
Perfect Ills consonance or bust.

Dept. AV.P-spepsia is the prevailing malady ol 
civilized life. It it largely due to gross 

in diet, over eating, too free indul- 
in stimulants and over taxing the

" TRIOLETS.

He said it hurt hyn worse than 
I didn't hear him crying.

When I was there acrost his knee 
He said it huft him worse than me.
I wisht it had ’a’ done h’gee! .

I think that he was lying.
He said it hurt him worse than me.

I didn't hear him crying.

He mlist have thought it was a treat 
Thai he to me waç handing.

It's been some time ?ence he was beat. 
He must have thought it was a treat. 
I notice, tho, he didn’t eat 

His meals riext day a-standing.
He must have thought it was a treat 

Th?t he to .me was handing.

a; «errors 
gence
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffici
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

He handed in a tale of woe 
About his rhyme and meter 

With other thorns along his path,
And blamed it on Junitér.

P. S.
A poet should be pardoned if_
He hits orthoepy a biff.

The Pythia told him good and hard 
■ To go to Helicon or e
To- Parnassus—which it was 

Upon my sacred honor 
I do not know*. I only know 

That somewhere in his tackle 
The Pythia found his bait anti soused 

The whole goldarned Oracle ..

.•9 I
WILLIAM ST~ TORONTO. 13Vi

SAMUEL MAY&Ci
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER£ 

Afdblished
— -,1' Forty ’
55 Send for Qto/onjg
=5? 102*104/ 1
f AoeiAiDB St, V., 

TORONTO,

»■f E. PULLANConstipation, headache, heartburn, sour 
stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the stomach, stimulates the secretion 
of the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate 
digestion^- removes acidity, purifies the 
blood, and tones up the system to full 
health and vigor, and thereby cures dys
pepsia and all its tributary diseases. .*

Mr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, N.S.,
writee:_“I was greatly troubled with
dyspepsia, Ttiid after trying Several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
medicine there is’for that complaint.”

For Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

i
Fire Chief Dieu Wlth 'Reelgeallon In 

Hand. '
NEW YORK, March 19.—Battalion 

Chief William McCarthy of the Brook
lyn Fire Department had been feeling 
"a little out of sorts” for sq long a 
tirrte that he yielded to his wife’s per
suasion yesterday and prepared his re-’ 
signation after 36 years In the ser
vice. He was waiting at headquarters 
last evening to have his resignation 
countersigned by his deputy chief when 
an alarm sounded.
; He straightened up. tottered’ and 
fell dead, with his resignation In his 
hand.. McCarthy had many medals for 
bravery. He leaves six children be
sides his widow.

hasKing ut the Waste paper Business In lh. 
Dominion. Also Buys Junes, m tala, etc 
No quantity too Small in tho city. C ,r- 
loads only from outside towns. Iff

none Main 4*91, Adelaide and Maud St’

the advance
zatl
is--v/

tail Ththat can orow’d the store, 
a wholesale welcome to to bring on a vacuum cleaner with 

phonographic, attachment." — London 
Glo-be. ’

theL’Envoi.
A poet’s sometimes such a rus 
He sees no virtue in Bacchus.

—W. J. Lampton, in Lippincott’s.

The parent house of the Millard in
dustry in Canada, ttia first to build ■ 
billiard table and manufacture ivory ] 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the spécification] and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- ] 
ted with the Highest grade of cush- j 
Ions, cloths, halls and cues.

Wrke us’for Illustrated catalogue ol j 
English and American billiard and 1 
pool tables» of different sizes and ^ 
styles, and price list of billiard an" 
pool supplies.

It wouldn’t -be so awful had 
To get a little licking 

It that alone was all I had.
It wouldn’t be so a.tvful fc^td;
But "hurt him worse!” That makes 

me mad.
It’s that Barts mp kicking.

It wouldn’t be so awful had 
To get a little licking.

ah I
lieActon anil All Stnr» Tic.

GUELPH, March 19.—The hockey game 
played here between the Acton Intermedi
ates and All-Stars, city champions, re
sulted in a tie, each team securing five 
goals. Ten minutes' overtime wfy played. 
The stars for Acton were McEacliern and 
Holmes,while Lindsay and Shepherd star
red for Guelph. '

Acton (5)—Goal, McEachern; point. Wil
liams; -cover, Holmes; rover. Clark: cen
tre. Beattie; light wing. Kyle; left wing. 
Gardener.

"Instead of onenin- with a Guelph Hoi—Goal, Crook; point. Hamil-
temngmthe audience a,nd S^d^right"'rtl.T^Ucheli";
telling the audience the plot, I m going left wing, Caulfield.

ed.. Medical Student : What did you op
erate on that man for?

Eminent Surgeon : Two hundred dol
lars.

Medical Student: I mean, what did 
hv have*

Eminent Surgepn: Tw.o hundred dol
lars.-—The Christian Register. _

geAll on rT-hc New Day.
This is another day! And flushed 

Hope walks
Adown the sunward slopes with golden 

shoon.
And out of all the dust and death of 

mine
Old selves I dare to lift a singirj 

heart
And living faith; my spirit dares drink 

deep
Of the red mirth mantling the cup of

Ki
Bl;

u —Chicago Daily News.
î J*-A Tip For Clyde Fitch.

"I’ve got a bright idea for my new 
farce," said the up-to-dat- younr dra
matist.

; :*
Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that tt
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures s cWin One Day. Crip in 2 Days

on every 
* ‘ 25o
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PROF. JAMES ORR,D. D.

April 6th—12th.

Canadian Temperance Lewtfue
Maaaey Hall, Suit., Mar. 21, 3 p.m. 
Speaker—Rev. Byron H. Stauller, 

peetor Bond Street Congregational 
Church.

Special Program hi Music hy the 
Alexander Choir.

Chairman—J. S. Roberts on. 
Silver Collection at the door.
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SATURDAY MORNING r

ROLLER SKATINGfisher appears as James J. Fagin, ex- 
featherweight pugilist, and dainty 
Fanny Usher as Patsey, the orphan. 
It Is hard to realize that Fanny is a 
grown-up when she is seen in this 
character, for she Impersonates the 
dearest kiddle and makes everybody 
love the lonely little waif. Then there 
Is "Spareribs," apd surely no lonelier 
looking dog ever was put on earth.

Ben Welch" has not been seen by 
Shea-goers In' a long time and" he Is 
due for a warm welcome.

The Brothers Damm with their acro
batic feats of strength are always mar- 

McDonald, "The

faff WEEK iff THE THEATRES | Real English
SUITS

and j

OVERCOATS

SEASON BEGINSr
KE ♦

Parkdale Rink Reopens To-Day— 
Pastime Will Be Very Popular 
This Season, Says Mr, Ryan.

Louis Jfimes stated upon several-oc
casions last season that as soon as he 
could find a play, written by an au
thor whose merit was worthy of asso
ciation with Shakespeare, he would 
produce the same, but until that time 
he would continue with the Bard of 
Avon. The demise of Richard Mans
field made this possible, for when the 
trustees of the Mansfield estate came 
to choose a man worthy of upholding 
the dignity of the drama In question, 
Mr. James was unanimously chosen as 
the .actor to whom the manuscript of

At tkt Alexandra.
Everyone has read of “Girls," the 

,*-aous Clyde Fitch cornedy that ran 
i summer at Daly's Broadway The- 

New York City, and which will 
the Royal Alexandra all 
Much credit is due Sam.

the producing

to Measure from

$5.14 to $20
atre.
De seen at

Cut in Latest London 1 
and New York style, 
whichever preferred. 
No matter what part
of the dominion you live
In, we undertake to sup- 

with a smart.

Kept
tfhing

w^s laT /Tract, unless indication, 

urove altogether contrary I, feel as 
sv.red that during the coming months 
you will see the people taking Just as 
much interest In the pastime as th y 
did when it was first introduced here 

So spoke F. J. Ryan of the Park 
dale Roller Rink, which opens for the 
spring season this afternoon when 
asked by The World what he thought 
of the prospects for the coming months.

"I got back from Detroit a cotvple 
of weeks ago," continued Mr. Ryan, “Ind I can^ll you I was surprise! 

when those who have been looking a 
ter the rink during the winter told ra 
the number of enquiries that have been 
coming in as to when the rink was 
going to reopen. For the past 
there have -been half a dozen e 
a day, I an, told, while a lot of people 
come out here in the hope that th 
rink woul-l be open.*I feel sure we 
will have a great se&son. .

There is no reason Vhy Mr Ryan s
«SSSf tHp amusement

1,n_e ^?h f^thTpUasuTe'lt confers arid

thé exercise It gives. __ .
The numbers wtio will £loclt to „ = 

Cowan-avenue rink this afternoon waà 
to-nlrht will see many improvements. 
T^e floor is smoother and whiter than
ever before, which means a. lot. ™ 
addition Mr. Ryan has applied his 
patented preparation for ^eventing 
Upping on the floor and for keeping 
down whatever little duet 
n.isp arise. The presence of the P^e p/ration would not be known «çept 
for the fact that one easily recogIl„® , 
a flTr to which it ha. been applied 
and one not so attended to.

The rink band will Ije ln attendanc^ 
this afterpoon and to-night. It 
ly will be one grand reunion.

Charlesvels, and
Irish Beau Brummell," ofie of the very 
'best dancers on the stage, has a dainty 
act, in which he Is assisted by the 
clever Reading Sisters.

The kinetograph closes the bill.

next week, 
a and Lee Shubert, 
managers. wh<* by their liberality, pro
vide the exceptional company and ela
borate scenery that won the approx al 
of both critics and public alike.

Its mirth laden lines, 
which, by the way, 

deal of later day phil- 
and little suggestions of Scho- 

far as they can

3

ply yeu 
comfortable Suit, fitting 

- you perfectly, or other
wise to refund your 

In full. The 
is slmple.merely

■3c Lulu Glaser’» New Show.
On Monday week Miss Lulu Glaser 

will -bring to the Princess her success
ful operetta. "Mile. Mischief," which 
Is said to be the best musical play 
that has ever come into the possession 
of this dainty actress. It enjoyed 
great popularity in Nqw York during 
an engagement which lasted for twenty 
weeks. It is of Viennese origin. All 
the original score, which Is by Carl M. 
Ziehrer, who is as popular in Vienna 
as his well known compatriot, Franz 
Lehar, composer of "The Merry Wi
dow," Is retained, tho the book has been 
adapted for American- taste by Sydney 
Rosenfeld. The story Is concerned 
with' the adventures of a roguish girl 
who invades the German barracks at 
Fremstadt, dressed In male costume, 
in order to win a bet. Miss Glaser s 
supporting company, which is the en 
tire original New York cast, Includes 
Alexander Clarke, William 
Atwell. W. P. Carleton, Robert Bred 
erick, Frank Farrington, Gertrude Dar
rell, Josle Intropodi, Ada Henry, Ethel 
Intropodi, and a large and good look

ing chorus.

"Girls," with 
conveys a lesson.

money
procès» 
fill In a peat card and iLf 
address same to us as 
below, asking for our 
latest assortment of materials. Together 
with patterns, we send you fashion-plates 
and complete instructions for accurate self- 
measurement. tape measure, all sent free 
and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
within seven dsye, end if you do not approve, 

the goods, end we will refund the

ggj-a \*

Icontains a great $r:
mosophy,

penhauer theories as 
be applied In a play that Is essentially 

The author has

b♦♦
i

: Uclean and sparkling.
seenis*’ tThavei 

outdone himself Inasmuch as the char
acters are so true to life that one must 

- • wonder from where did he get the in
spiration.
who will be seen „

play> “The Unbroken Road, at the 
Royal Alexandra week of Match 29. 
The main object in view séems to 

have been that of creating 'au/h«- 
a feat successfully accomplished but 
at the same time the more serious side 
of our nature has not been overlooked, 
and gentle and pathetic little scenes 
happen just when we are not 
ed and before we are ayare of It, we 
are laughing again.

The prices during this special

%
Iti l

t \

1/H i
return
money.YNT !

r »SUITS k OVERCOATS to measure
from «5.14-to *20.in the new American9 I

I !_F this well-known brand, art 
packages of a size convenientUlii

6iTRA
l Sugars of 

put up In ! 
for family use.

i

to
m MNK ing, tt! rm World'a Moarnro Talion.

CD.pt A4* 60/82 OITV ROAD, I 0HD0N.
■NOLAND.

^4r|§itT fee Fmttorni» i 
ror Toronto and «test Cnnsdn. i
cumzost won., • « wio—•
sniioToaigg. ltd. a tv

7«(Te Ohnreh Street, TOKOL *<#, 
OKTANXO.

ror Wl»bH end ta» Went i 
oxntsoTf aaot., -

WBWDOUIOrt > **
»7S Gerry

pitsat m«nH~

i

Extra Granulated - Bags, 20 lbs.
Paris Lumps - - - Boxes, about 5 Ibs^

better than anything produce* 
and refuse subi-

i

en-TH I
At the Grand.

Cole and Johnson, the clever song
writing comedians, will present their

and black. Several tuneful melodies 
are Introduced during the three aejs 
the operetta, and the BP'endid voloes- 
of the big chorus, combined ^ith thfi 
novel stage effects, designed by^>b 
Cole, make the production stronger

IS Equal to if not 
Ask your ’ grocer 
stltutes.
THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited

MONTREAL.

for them 
manufactured byil*

- •
;

tfEvent»*» 
25c and 50c »•

îdw^5r«raairss!s 
d Essïï eei'TUs'rr

■S' I snssm “iu’Sf\™Tvprrnedv Evans & Kennedy, jay 
Cavaliers of Celtic Wit; W. S. Camp- 
bell & Johnnie Weber, in “The Artist s 
Dream ” with 26 beautiful models, and 
Theo M. Metz’s Grand Italian Opera, 
with 40 people.

6?-ville
RED MOON” TICKETS : j -I

■I?, dm
?LOUIS JAMES 

Peen Gyat at the/ Princess.
■ Tee,, As

t*enrilc.JH»sen's “Peer Gynt" could be 
entrusted^ with absolute confidence

anibsinCheali0done more for the drama
within the past ten years than any dr^-
matist since the days of Shakespeare.
Here is what Clyde Fitch, the eminent 
American dramatist, says of Henr k

Ibsyr :
“Komanticism 

of Romanticism
writer arese^to' create’ another revolu- 

3enl’smnd ItoseniTm^carri^l "the drama
fntp the simple life of the home Aban
doning the narrow traditional field of 
the*dramatist of the romantic period,
Thspn took ordinary human-nature In 
Its variety, complexity and its human

SlnReer Gynt" has been pronounced 
thé masterpiece of this great writer 
for it is an exposition of the life of 
who being saturated with selfishness 
rims' the entire gimut of human pleas.-, 
ures such as are purchasable, and find-

or«
sweetheart"silently^ wlm’ng for him ^ the average murical shown^John^

. Play. th^Ur ajames"and this marvelous play g^awV^and Cole evens up matters
I--avrrsh.nl M<!” of the po'pu- and production will be the offrr’"8 a! his pickaninny love-ditty, ' Ada,

Wilfiam Faversham, one of the pop the Princess for the week commencing I watermelon chorus, strlk-
,ar tar9 °,f X l" at iCrovaI AI- Monday next. fnglV eosriimed. The chorus presents

* EameT^Tgs in Toronto on a
prederic N.rdlinger s pla ^tion Qf ‘onday March 29 and she 's nowta i and ginger In its J^ble

wmmm
the characters d ., Thls concert tour, that in the cities where » t„res o( P pair of bamstorm-

: Mr Faversham has appeared she has sung this sefvs0"o^a ^ndte Ing Ictors, who arrive at Swamptown

Daly'S Theatre, New York. ^hree ^ night of the concert ed and ^popula ^ r
Madame Enrùes is e Spends doctor discoveries that his sweetheart

niuch*timeeobserving the conditions of Minnehaha, is being graduated 

the country teru which^she ^ & 

wegek, this being her stipulation when

’ffirïîÆ '•“ % iCS-
emphatic provision limiting d fiyen 
ber of performances each week. - 
the clamoring Public which «ym 
to get an extension of her 
been unable, to snaa? tl afte- her
to sail for Europe shertlVo a«ence of

“ ‘™ w»kf. «ref ?”'"*■ *

week. In M.?f ...UU-t

»‘PF“ES"S"£
* Fs. STTAVSS?

dreds Chased the Balloons In Front 
et The World Offlee.

:cter Songv j B

It’s on the bottom of '7*
Every Pail or Tub made of u

EDDY'S
FIBRE-WARE-

(The Ware that’s Made Good!) p 
q Each On. b ,r.as.d in.. . t

is Hydraulic Pressure-then Harde -
Tubs Made are so Light, so

\F,

wSWMfd." «SrVr5The World office at noon yesterday at 
teacted a Targe crowd and kept a num
ber of police, officers busy keeping th.e 
thorofare clear. The boys a"d 
men were especially eager to capture 
one of the ticket carriers before it

srswsssïisss wwi g*and Johnson, the famous aong-writing 
comedians and their company of sixty 
people, will present at the Grand next 

week. __________

yEDDY’SX$\
ÿlNDURATEDW
•( STAR PAIL p 
V nspeiH J I 
\ HULL, /y
Nsiyjjÿt

USHER,
cIslon.",

:treftgth. ?!
-ndjlan Çharac-

and the conventions 
dominated the world s 

new

-

Wm
>

lr t . L 1

UD
ïasters.

A PH

V
.MEnormous

q No Other Pails or 
Tight, so Attractive or

q Persist in. getting Eddy’s.

:r action:
rg’s At the Majestic.

"The Angel and the Ox," the new 
comedy drama which will be preten’ed 
tor the first time in this city at th 
Majestic next week, will appeal to the 
best class of theatregoers as k Js 
strictly moral and up-to-dato in every 
respect. The author has striven to«

1 i
1so Durable.IAD0URS :>

-ûISll!Act. t-as RECIPROCITY, Nil.wmti i
t: Can.diL, for W» Watch» (PTO

)NY
iTRA'i
RCH 25th, I

Always, everywhere in,4 won,d,J^,R:l^*°s~«wc"el p
One

Hn HAIJFAX' ^îzeTauth^ron'

In this province, says In
Vinee. and for the Thursday matinee 
25c, 50c and 75c will prevail.

COAL,.™ .“WOOD

W. McGILL & CO.

BOB COLE 
In “The Red Moon.” Drummond, 

coal mining
a" Reciprocity in coal between Can
ada and the United States would l - 
strongly opposed by the Nova Scotia 
mine operators. While a majority of 
them have not had an opportunity 
familiarizing themselves with the *ew 
tariff introduced in the United St ^ 
(tengrèss. they are directly opposed 
, __v rpciDrocal • arrangementstween " Canada "and the United States,
which, they claim, wouW be ruinous 
to the coal industry of J Americans
reCJePnrteftytheW08i Lawrence markets
and "ompete with Cape Breton coal
ndoesCnow°IndfthersUghtte^Santage

that would he gained by opening the
SdteJn tToSw-theory

jarsjKjyffsass
tion, arising out or tne U1“ known 
vèt.CObu^eStheree1seSa probability that 

"there will ree.

- for . :■!r-'j.::
j m m

. I; 1A ELMAN, 1 y

|—
hd *1.00.
prs March 20th. 1
ns. 23rd March j 
tnts.
p. Secretary, - 1 
»G King St W. j

Head Office and Yard ,
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av.

Phone Park 393.

1143 Yonge St.429 Queen W.be- Phone North \349.,V 26 ■i
f.theme i- the ■ Gordyn 

*fter
Smith, who bought out 
Baking Company, employed him 
he left me, and Jones owed him sonio

"mV."'West on added that he had had 
four ' drivers who had "gone wrong, 
and he had never yet prosecuted. 
had not seemingly been worried 
the ultimatum was,given. f

„ unconscious for several 
he is not seriously injured.

of

FERRED BEING SR BESTED 
TRIED TO KILL HIMSELF

doesn't
season

F ARTISTS
L .

UnbrokenBertha Knlleh tn “The 
Rond."

Another play representative of the
new school of modern A"1,frî^nThomM 
• „ -The Unbroken Road, by 
Dickinson, the initial native medium 
of Bertha Kalich. and the one in which 
she will comq to the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, week of March 22, under tne 
direction of Harrison Grey Flske.

Madame Kalich’s ambition to appear 
in a plky of contemporary American 
!ife asPweyil as to portray an American 
character has crystallized in tne gre“ 
est triumph she has yet w'on on tihe
English-speaking sta - A» =fV^e 
p^sonalityycmnldex character and emo

tional temperament. Madame Kalich

MNTINGS
KING ST. W.

-

1

V - *Z~’ $wIÊÈÊÊ

Jones was
hotirs, but - .
He has a three weeks old baby.

Leaves Delivery Wagon,356 Yonth
Goes Up Lane and Shoots Hun- 
self—Had Written Note to Wife

*
Y EVG.
iMPTION”
IALL

GAve ms N^oMEpWRONGs> BESterlT

Angle and the Ox,” nt«is Scene From “The .
the Majestic >ext Meek.

public something different 
sensational melo-

t‘ 91 Æy-jpassrtt’ps
-id.TUally «« SS

from knowing that he had

week.
am
was

mm seeminglygive the
from the ordinary
n-ama with which our stage is over 
run and has succeeded admirably. In 
thK or-ttv southwestern comedy Say They Saw Strange’drama, agréât sectet of =tSflSUcdess «am. Visitor.

inanfitsSi^an sentiment! Wher: HAMILTON. March 19.-An airship

ever’it has been presented it has al- was feen over this city by severa g 
ways mot with the approval. of ti>« pie about 8 o'c-ock last night ^ 
natrons of the popular price theatres. away up in the air over t J 
?nd is regarded as one of the best of- after doing some manoeuvring ■ 
ferines nravlng the melodrama houses. awav jn a southwest direction. , 
The engagement opens with a matinee I airEhip displayed several 1lS?,t2;h'’u ^
on Monday and during Hie wtex a maU I i(]e3t'ty remains a f^rtery. h p 

inee will be given every oay . not »«-

Being dunned for money 

’■ HÏuTh^à’™”^ • wholesale City

^Bfrrrepprdnni^-Mwe!g.n!,mwalke,l

T d)the lane for about 3K yards, pro- 
à 1 o9 ralibre bulldog revolver, sat 

duced c^e en,ud. placed the gun

against his breast and pulled the trl®" 
Several tinhes. It did not go off, and 

fhen he pointed it at his forehead and 
tnen 1 thf triKKer. until the
k eennn-1 exploded All of the cartridges 
Ten in the magazine had been indented
byTwo€ "orhn Foster of 1M W 

Queen-street and John°Kelly o-f 135 Mc- 
Caul-street. happened to be passing 
and noticed what he was doing, and 

down the lane to stop him. 
Detective Armstrong and 

and Sockett, whp- 
had the ambulance!

WHOSE AIRSHIP IS THIS ?ved seats, $1.00,
res, Massey Hall,

4 his name as 
his parents 
beehi hurt.

As it was merely a flesh vvound lie 
witl.be out of the Western Hospital in

few days _____________

Smoke Drives Familles lato Street.
Spontaneous combustion in a 

of oakum 111 the «fliop of Benjamin J. X 
Miller. 351 Spadina-avenne. made a 
lively fire at 8 o'clock yesterday morn -

The smoke penetrated to the upstairs 
floors and drove three families, who 
occupy these rooms into the street.
One woman, Mrs. Thos. Moncrief, who 
has been an invalid for several weeks, 

forced with others to run into

/
ii: ■

Light Opera
»*. opera In 9 to 

you a position .
No charges / 

Write, phone

-

P. J, Vie A VA Y
down•<

'

EANING *500 for Slander.

™ohn PetcôTk Cfornslande.r, alleged by 

the plaintiff to have been committed 
after he was dismissed from the de 
rendants hotel. Peacock had tell 
mated, that the bartender had been 
pilfering.

given 
audience.
Monday morning.

taken.
lr Dyeing in NOW 
k promptly called
Lin 4761-4762.
Ik Only

RSON & CO.

similar mystêr- 
Wednesday.

w Tillson.burg reported 
ions aerial visitor on

GETS A LIFE JOB.

a■ ».& m .was 
the Street.

The damage to thé builoing was *./)0 
with *300 damage to the contents. 
Both fosses 5Tp insured.

At Shcn's. xSheaFor Shea's Theatre ^f^Vs' he KOSAMOND JOHNSON

rr.rr-u «.• red hv Bert Green at the piano, j sovernm.nv^ t ^ father a -big 
assisted K B ^ earned tlie title of '' come to take her away
Queen^f Vaudeville. She will be heard chief.: ^ ^other tp ;he land of the 
m her original character songs, and ” ™ sun The two actors follow and 
Li Mw song "Red -Head,” is one of Llve many adventures, on the reser-
Green'^ti'the'p'aiio/assists^^ss'FTajik- ^X’rs'ofThe "WgtalT Tribe/'a new

one on the Indian^,

| . Sam To ïgK&ârBÆ
the1" .7-an^nr^batheUbiggeMeyvoca! | comménemg with ^ usual mating ^ yQung children ,and babies con- 

d 8U vocahsts vdtil Trues’S', ^ca'sJs ou!^f tZ K!s ^n^-
trbainm whlchTswrilsVtagcd and/or- ^y^descrlbed ^enher by wind or acidity of the
the act, "h\chmVSd Among the well- of ^^'LILu bitof nonsense constiruct- 
fe° wn shnger^ heard In the offering f0mewtiat on the lines, of the Eng- 
are Autiste Behrends. Elsa Van Der comedies thaV are, at
Vort Mav Madison, John O Donnell, present, having such a successful run

SSSSsî
Wizard" He will be assisted,by Miss
May Crawford and company in hi^ on-
ginal conception of magic. 1 he Den of

MClaude and Fanny Usher 
their sketch, “Fagin's Decision.

> 819—(Special)- 
handBrotected°Uve wire 

burnt off b- rPceived*1000 damages,at Mohawk Park.recelveany v n
1 ’ artificial arm and a nte joo
the Cataract Power Company at 

assizes here to-da.

Limited. 
rdïrs from out of

s
Canadian I’reav A**oviatlon.

The Canadian
they ran 
but too late.
Policemen Riley 
vizard the shot", soon
OH the scene, and Jones was taken to 
St. Michael’s Hospital.

The bullet 
against the :
e"ln'his pouch was found a note to his 
wife, sayteg: "My darling wife Good-

h^ droveyme to tht ^ 'was John R.

gotng to hive me arrested, and 1 could tails. See him.
not stand It. So God bless you and 
■good-by. Rent.

The money 
about $35. 
proprietor 
Soho-street, $10.

••Hé* received money from a certain 
ladv gave her a receipt for it and did men _
not" turn it in," said Mr Weston Jast 'V^hed. ^ )g & ^
night. "I gave him ''ntl1 w1harrest ington White, of - Whltmer, had re- 

H and ‘hreaten^ himtw,tharresh with Brôwn for using of- -
tensive language.

Press Association 
meets ]n this city March 25, and 
97 On the night of Anarch 25 at 7 o'clock 
a dinner will be held at McConkey's. 

flattened On Friday night a theatre party will 
invade the Pvoyal Alexandra. On Satur
day a trip Kill be taken to Peterboro. 
During_the days, teeetings of the var- 

of the - association wUl

136tf
an

How to Cure ___
Fretting of Infante
Mrs Emma E. Perchai Owes A4-

*• «W U Vdoable. «

ssz'xsrgs&’jg
H„a>,

ETALS spring■) sv ___ found
skull exactly where it had

EMKNTS. wasNt;:
X:ai Co m*.

•9 I/-* 
'ONTO. lit'*

V'Y ious sections 
be held. The indefatigable secretary. 

Bone, is in charge of all de-
L MAY&Ç15,
p TABLE |
V.CTURERS, 1
tblished , • -J

forty >caT^ 1 

Y for (dtalonjQ 
t-2 *104/ 
k.’DE St., \x', 

PRONTO.

*.
Lynched for Shooting Police Chief. v
ELKINS, W. Va., March 19.—Joseph 

Brown, said to have been, an éit-con- 
vict who last evening shot Chief or 
Police White at Whitnter, near here, 

taken from jail by a crowd of.
this morning and

I

bertha kalich.
original, characteri-

The play- 
city. cf a

amounted totroubles 
He owed George Weston, 

of the Model Bakery on^tioaVoehearnno2able gallery, 
is pictured in the i cap t.ncipai figures
western State a state two an-
arenhe govern® f s and Eva. 
VTstery P-ents an idea new to the 

thtarrFlEke has made ope of Ills not- 

- abb- -I “Æ:

^itey Chamberlain. Florlne Arnold and 
. Blanche .Weaver.

*»- *• ». wmie-
“As a nurse of many years experience.
I can say that nothing I know of willrbÆT-sS1water I once had a case with a baoy 
that cried continually, suffered as if In
convulsions-Nervhlne relieved at once
I have also used Nerviline with grand 

Internants thatUcbnstantîyearise I can ington. _______

T-r.srf^v

vi

« was
WASHINGTON."larch

of lie government commlssten to
vestigate the condition c.

to-day. r y Morgan ghus- 
terfefo-meriy ^cto> ^tom^

private’secreta^y todBEo?^r / Wash-

at 1.30 o'clock Zi
-/

of Mayor Wash-»

movement
ingly tuneful the dialog is witty, un- iS^are t'.ghtbandS9^eeaut?uv7nd

H ffw ment is a certain effect , / and movement. One
STi'SS-^y. n 11 CC ssîfisaM Stt itëüïrS?»'.«a*.,»-j|,g Ltd sais".!«■pttractions en tour, will be 1 ,r ' p H U BB■■ an(t protruding

' 1i,gf at the Orarnl tiic we- big.' mtlc 'piles. Se?^CBÜXuH® Yo^ca"use“it Md |

*""r* and die Mummy' and ^86'$ .0lNTK5.8.i.ll«« >*bt‘

pay
other5people," too.” he continued. "Mr.namedthe Millard la* 

first rn builj s 
mfacture Ivory 
ml and pool 

All our 
game are built 
clflcartloni anJ 
-rd Associatioa 
reiard. and fit- 
-ado of cusli- - 
ues.
i;d catalogue ol 

billiard and 
nt sizes and 
ol billiard aai«

i

êïï, £2°,r.s »r-

and coldsf we world not offer it to you^-------—isSËSSb

will be in 
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At PittsburgBowling■ . ^ **

Hockey West All- 
Stars Win

Final
BoutsFencing : The Sh 

will start 
Simpson 

day with | 
around thi 
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minute erd 
last night I 
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of the bed 
took plad 
Cornwall I 
Willlamstd 
of 5 to 3.1 
way and t| 
lug. The I 
The team I 

Cornwall 
McDonaldl 
wards, Rl 
D. Phaleii 
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wards. Ml 
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, Referee! 
of play, 1]
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O.C. BOWLING TOURNEY 
THE PRIZE WINNERS

• >WAITERS IS CHAMPIONIN A NIP AND TUCK FINISH 
THE WEST ALL-STARS WIN

| Note and Comment |■ From Foul Line to Head PinCentral Y.M.C.A. Fencer Wine Cham
pionship at the Canadian Tonrney.

Walters of Central Y.M.C.A., with a" 
total of IS points, won the Individual 

-championship In the Canadian Fencing 
championships held at Varsity gym
nasium last night. Williamson of M.A.A.

The Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League, National Cash 

Register continued their winning streak 
by scalping Gowans-Kent three straight 
names, every man being over the 600 
mark. Scores :

National Cash Reg.— 1 
R. Reid .........
F. Craig ...............
G. Knowland ..
L. Pedlar ...........
J. Ratelly ...........

Totals ..................
Gowans-Kent—

W. H. Easson ..
G. Glmblett ....
F. Mullln .............
W. Thompson 
E. Cahley ...........

Totals ................

McBride's Olympias won two from 
Q een City in the Toronto League last 
àlght, annexing the second game on the 
roll-off. Root <.13 was liigli. Scores :

Olympias—
Payne ................
Dunk ...................
Parke» ........
Queen ................
Wilkes ...........

The kicking is pretty general on Pat 
Potters’ latest effort at schedule mak
ing. One thing Jde Kelley must .start 
out In the first division, as the races 
and cold weather will be counter at
traction» In Toronto the first long, 
•erles in May.

Regina, Cobalt, Hàlleybury and oth- 
'•r thriving centres new to lacrosse m*y 
induce the magnates to forget the 
Mason and Dixie line and endeavor 
to put up a. fence on the other side.

!

V«
1

........... 119 1RS 7.37— 4M
...... 171 136 216—522
........... 174 li’S 174— 516
........... 169 162 193— 524
........... 209 215 162— 677

1 ' aGreen and Moon, Hamilton, Will 
Share $105—Lipmans of Chi

cago Get $700-^Jhe List.

r iA.. Montreal, with 12 points. Was second, 
HI II R »nd Clarke, also of M.A.A.A., was third 
Vl-U with 10 points.

.* 8 3 T l. 
. 179 172 183- 634
. 149 182 171— 502
. 306 138 180— 523

154- 520 
169 165 172- 506

Preston S o.*es Deciding Gta! 
That Gives the West Victory 
Over the East Junior All Stars 
—De La Salle Champions.

OWEN SOUND LACROSSE
^There was a fairly large crowd present, 

while the fencing was the best ever wit
nessed here, or anywhere in Canada, all 
the bouts being interesting.

Orgaals. for Coming Season—Rankin 
Out for.C. L. A. Council. „'i I206 169

873 849 901-2623
3 T’l. 

199 178 180- 557
210 170 180— 566
132 151 162- 445
227 203 183— 613
189 148 186— 623

C57 849 891-2697

Totals ...........
Queen City—

Neil ...................... .
H. Phelan ....
Spence .................
Root ................ .
F. Phelan ....

ai 2OWEN SOUND, March 19.-(Speclal.)- 
The Alexandra Lacrosse Club, who were 
iu the intermediate G.L.A. semi-finals 
last year, met to-night and organised for 
the coming season. It was decided to 
nominate Arthur E. Rankin for the C. L. 
A. Council. The following officers were 
elected :

Patrons—M. Rl Duncan. Km. Stevens, 
W. G. Morgan. A. E. L. Malone. J. L. 
Simpson, James Oatt. Matthew Kennedy 
(ex-mayor), J, C. Ryan, Ed. Brigham, 
Charles W. Fox, Archie Hay Mayor F. 
W. Harrison, James Cameron, G. M. 
Boyd. ex-M.L.A., Chas, H. Thompson, 
Frank Johnston, D. J. Kennedy. George 
Rankin. sr„ Wm. Ward, J. C. Cunning
ham, W, N. Elliott, F. Cronkhlte, Ed. 
Irving, James L. Clarke T. W. Douglas, 
Howard Fleming, W. A'. Bishop,' Judge 
Widdifleld. Judge Hatton, J. J. Douglas, 
James E. Keenan, James H. Rutherford, 
Clifford Fox, Messrs. Creeper andjGriffln, 
Dave Christie, Ewing Canter 
Hurry, Rev. James Ardll, Rev 
ers. Rev. 
ron. W. .

PITTSBURG, March 19,-The first five 
prlge winners In the three classes, five- 
men, two-men and Individual, and the

908 826 860—2594

107 155 145- 407
127 118 125— 370
122 92 123— 337
114 74 109— 927
142 200 168- 510

$20^00 in Money 

This Year’s Salary 
For Fielder Jones

1 2STRATFORD, March 19.—(Special.) 

—In one of the hardest fought contests 
Perhaps It Is somewhat of a reflec- 6f- the nation the West defeated the 

tlon oft Canadian lacrosse that Oxford East by a score of 6 goals to 5 In the 
University with four Canadians in the jun|or ajj star game here to-night, 
line up lost the annual match to Cam- The westerners had much the best of 
bridge that was played on Tuesday tlM> play in the flrst period, the score 
of last week by 8 goals to 6. Three of being 3—0 at half time. The last half 
the quartet yere from Queen’s and the witnessed one of the most 1 stubborn 
other’ from McGill. A, G. Cameron struggles, the Tast tying the score 5—5, 
(Queen’s), point; A. M. Jîothweil with only six minutes to play. Preston 
(Queen’s), cover point; A. R.. McLeod broke the tie and scored the winning 
(McGill),and N. S. Maedonnel fQueen’s) gQa] four minutes, before the finish, 
defence field. The teams were well matched and it

was a beautlfül contest from the start. 
The West had the better of the play 

that took place at Oxford, but the during the greater part of the game, 
turf was sticky, and had millttited .but they found it almost Impossible to 
against the pace of the game. Cam- beat the great defence game of Kyle 
bridge were the first to attack, but of thê Eurekas at point, 
the dark Blues soon Broke away, and The’ contest was largely Individual, 

fine exchanges were witnessed, the easterners serving up the tittle
combination play, that was attempted. 
The game was replete with spectacular 
rushes, but the great back checking of 
the West saved them from defeat. They 
were slfjrhtly faster and their speed 
pulled them out of many bad places, 
ourteen choice juniors were lined up 
for the contest, and there were few 
moments of slow hockey. Neither team 
had anything in reserve at the finish.

The Ice was in good condition and 
gave both teams a splendid opportun
ity for display of sensational bursts of 
speed. As a team the westerners had 
It on their opponents in speed and stick 
handling, but they did not get away as 
well, nor was their passing as effective. 
The easterners bunched well In front 
of their nets and kept the goal clear 
when the representatives from this’ end 
of the province were pressing very 
hard. '

complete list for honors In all events 
during the ninth annual . International 
tournament of" the American Bowling 
Congress, which conclude^ a three weeks’ 
meeting1 In this city to-morrow evening, 
are given below. While the list 1» twenty- 
four hours in advance of the official list, 
It Is not believed the scores of the games 
yet to be played will materially, If at all, 
change the results.

First honor In the five-men class is 
team of Chi-

Totals ..

Saturday Night Win Twe.
Saturday Night won two from Hunter- 

Rose in the Printers' League last night. 
Scores :

Saturday Night—
T. Qlynn .......................
Gray ................................ .
Thexton ..........................
Mason .............................
Booth ...............................

612 639 670-1921,

Eddie Sutherland In Charge of C.B.C.
Mr. E. Sutherland has assumed control 

of the popular alleys of the Canadian 
Bowling Club. This Is a great 
the tenpin game in the city; as with his 
popularity and knowledge of the game lie 
Is sure to make things interesting to the 
great patronage of these alleys, 
bowling fraternity wish him good luck 
and twelve straight strikes of success.

r
PORTLAND, Ore.; March 19.—Fielder 

Jones to-day said, when shown the Chi
cago despatch : ‘‘I named $20,000 as my
price when I came thru Chicago, but 1 
never gave It directly to Comlskey, and 
I have no* intimation that 1 am to re
ceive such an offer from hlm. I have 
made no plans to return to baseball.”

Jones recently said he named a price 
so high that Comlskey would never 
come up to it, but If by any chance he 
did, he, having given his word, would 
accept. I

The Chicago despatch said : A spe
cial despatch to The Dally News from 
Los Angeles to-day states that Presi
dent Comlskey will offer Fielder Jones 
a salary “larger than that given any 
member of President Taft's cabinet'.’ to 
manage the Chicago American League 
Club this season. Jones is heavily ln-_ 
terested In lumber lands on1 the Pacific 
coast, and has named $22.000 as the 
ptlce of his services, not wTth any idea 
that he would get It, but as ah intima
tion that his business interests are 
paramount. . ,

. 176 146 166— 477

. 116 149 110- 375

. 88 89 117— 294

. 162 188 189— 539

. 169 191 177- 537

1
•i boom 1 o
1

I: ;

captured by the Lipmans 
cago, with a world’s record score of 26*2. 
Their prize is $700. A1 and Tony Scljv/peg- 
Ier of Madison, WIs., are first 'in the 
double class with a world's record score 
of 1304, Their prize* Is $4S0. First place le 
the individual class 
Bruggeman of Sioux City, Iowa, and 
Larry Sutton of Rochester, N.Y., are tied 
for this honor, with a score of 391. This 
is eight points less than the record made 
at Cincinnati last year. The tie will be 
rolled off to-morrow evening. In the all
events honor roll, J. Blouln of Chicago is 
first, with a score of 1885. His prize Is 
$160.

■ ~The’
711 763 748-2222

3 T’l. 
. 139 178 143- 460
. 1*2 164 106- 392
. HA 119 126— 409
. 145 132 155— 432
. 134 189 155- 478

Fine weather prevailed for the match Totals
Hunter-Rose & Co.— 1 

Phillips ...
Dowdlng .
Hutchinson 
Rorke 
fare ,

Totals ...

luthe 
ndjG
on, R. J.

., ...»........... .. Mr. -Rog-
Mr. Wpodsldes, Hartley Came- 

...... . J. Gerbracht, Jos. McLean, J. H.
Boyd, G. S. HOnsInger.

Hon. president—Hon. A. G. Msckay,. 
M.L.A.

Hon, vice-president—W. S. Mlddlebro, 
M.P.

President—R, E. McLean.
First vice-president—W. H. Smith. 
Second vice-president—Hugh Poison. 
Third vice-president—Wm. Stevens. 
Secretary-treasurer—Arthur E. Rankin. 
Captain—John E. Armstrong.
Trainer—Ed. Nevliig. . s
Managing committee—Messrs. W. H. 

Smith, James Skinner. Ed, Neving.
Delegates to C. L.A.—Arthur E. Rankin, 

Hugh Poison, James Skinner, Wm. l'oung.

A general meeting of the members of 
the I.O.O.F. Bowling League will be held 
at fhe Toronto Bowlllug Club to-nlgiit i.t 
7.30. All members of the league are re
quested to be present, as It will be de
cided as to the advisability of winding 
up the season with a tournament. ■-

is undecided. F. ,
■ (fl

i

i ; -tom
Edwiti-ds, the Cambridge goalkeeper, 
eavea from Dart, and twice from Rob
inson. Cambridge then, became the ag
gressors, and some clever combined 
play ended in. a goal by Batty. Less 
than two minutes afterwards Adam
son equalized for Oxford! but a little 
later Cambridge again got the upp?r 
hand, and B. Holloway gave them the 
lead. Oxford were the next to score 
thru Robinson, after a fine individual 
run. and a little later the dark blues 
looked like taking the lead. Ansorge, 
however, shot wide, Cambridge then 
got the upper hand again, and, add
ing to their score thru Nell and B. 
H. Holloway, led at the interval by 4 
to 2.

704 782 685-2171 UNI03

Hor)
- ;J. Blouln Haa Best Average.

Following is the tabulation :
There are sixteen prizes to be awarded 

In the all-event list, with a total cash 
amount of $840. The first five are :

Score. Amt.

s

Name.
J, Blouln, Chicago.......................
E. Peterson, Chicago...............
C. Hlnderer, St. Paul.............
F. Bartsch, Chicago.................
C. B. Trucks, Philadelphia... 1818 <0

L. Sutton, Rochester,N.Y., Is thirteenth; 
score, 1789; prize, $16.

In the five-men event there are seventy- 
six prizes, ranging from $700 to $25, the 
total amount being $7422. The first five 
are :

Name.
Lipman. Chicago
Brunswick, New York........ 2860
Interstate, Brooklyn .
Duffy, St. Louis ............
Melrose, Chicago ..........

The

V$1601885

N1874 110
1839

89182»! ■St. Slnioa’i) Lacrosse Club.
At in informal meeting of the St. Simon 

Lacrosse Club last night at Prospect Park 
It wag decided to again enter a team in 
the Intermediate C.L.A. series, providing 
satisfactory arrangements can be ui'ude 
with Tccumsehs for the use of the island 
grauuds.

amateur Baseball.■ ! ■ l
yi

The promoters of the Artateur Baseball 
Association will meet on Monday night 
to elect officers for the coming year.

Secretary Sneddon states that they 
could make up three or four circuits out 
of the new clubs that have applied for 
membership in the senior amateurs.

Con. Murphy ' has signed ids contract 
with the Edmonton team In the west 
and will leave in a few day* for the west.
His many friends are wishing him good score, ...
luck, as he is a promising player. There are 160 prizes to bê awarded in

________ v the two-men team event, ranging In
There will be a meeting at SehoitiT **jGK>unts trom t430 for flr/t prize down to 

Hotel on Monday. March 22. at 8.30'" p-.T$T, 1 a awar(* of $6o82. The first
to form a senior league. Suitable grounds “ve -prizes are : 
have been secured. Any good senior team 
wishing to play In a clean league Is ask
ed to send delegates.

4

) changing ends, the dark blues at-. 
, tacked strongly; but they lost many 

chances of scoring thru Indifférant 
passing. At length, however, from a 
pass by Day Is, Adamson notched the 
Oxonians’ third point. Cambridge at 
once retaliated 
Flddi^n.
a lot of attacking, 
and Dart between them managed to 
make the scores level. For fully ten 
minutes after this Oxford penned their

On IScore. Amt. 
. 2962 $700 ■4

i « Oxford Athletes Win.
LONDON, March 19.—At the Oxford- 

Cam bridge sports, at Queen’s Club to-day, 
the hundred-yard dash was won bÿ L. C. 
Hull of Michigan, a Rhodes scholar. The 
time was 10 2-5 seconds.

Hull scored another victory for Oxford 
by winning the quarter-mile run. His 
time was 60 3-5 seconds.

It had been anticipated that G. E. Put
nam.- a Rhodes scholar from Kansas, 
would win the hammer throw for Oxford, 
buf he had to be contented with second 
place. Watson of Cambridge beat all 
Varsity records with a throw of 148 feet 
10 Inches. Putnam was second, with 143 
feet 10 Inches, and D. G. Herring, a 
Rhodes scholar from Princetoh, was 
third with 122 feet.

Oxford won the meet, six events to 
four. ....

625
5602844Meeklmg tke Star.

The magnificent work of Reinhart of 
Berlin in goal saved the West in the 
early " stages of the game, the young 
Dutchman displaying splendid judg
ment In his blocking. Brown of T.R.C. 
played a strong game in the nets in 
the last period. Rankin of Stratford, 
Prodger of London and Foyston of Bar- 

portents! but there was some good rle were the stellar performers for the 
checking, in which Ascotl, on the Light West, the wing men being partlcularly 
Bluevdefence, was especially prominent, effective in the first period. Meeking 
Edwards also did some excellent work of. Barrie was the most dangerous man 
In goal °n the ice, playing the centre position

—:-------- to a nicety. Kyle showed up well in
Towards the end, however, the game defence work, but his rushes were 

underwent a remarkable change. Cain- blocked every time. Matthews was very 
bridge added three goals within the effective on the right board, 
space of five minutes, thru -the agency The game was no started till nine 
of Batty, Fiddian. and Williamson, o’clock, owing to the late arrival of 
Just on the call of time Ansorge got the easterners, and right at the start 
throMfor Oxford, who were thus beaten the West assumed the aggressive and 
by 9-Ao 6. On the whole, the Dark Blues they passed to such good advantage 
had.lJje better of the game, and their that% three counters reached the nets 
defeat was attributable to indifferent before the end of the half. Tire West 
shooting. 8°t the initial goal in the second period,

but the East got together and scored 
three times before their opponents had 
a show. Preston got away and put 
the West twb up, but Matthews and 
Meeking each found the nets and tied 
the sepre, Preston landing the rubber 
again just,before the close.

It is a singular fact that Kyle, Lane 
and Matthews of the Eurekas have 
met Rankin, Prestond 
Stratford three times this season apd 
on each occasion the easterners have 
gone down to defeat.

Gold lockets were presented to the 
winners and gold-filled lockets to'the 
losers. The victory was very pleasing 
to the Stratford crowd, inasmuch as it 
is the flrst all-star game that the west
erners have won. A banquet was ten
dered the players after the game.

*"Wally" Hern handled the belt very 
acceptably. ' The’Iine-up:

Boxing t hnmplonHhlps. (5>-Brown T.R.C., goal; Kylf,
The amateurs are well under way in Eurekas, point, Rowe. Barrie, cover; 

their training for the Canadian boxing Lane, Eurekas, rover: Meeking, Barrie, 
championships Good Friday week in "the centre; Blanchard, Whitby, left; Mat- 
Mutual-xtreet Rink. thews, Eurekas, right.

rsiM:;. - '■*” - — -ssksh ssr**»’ ,ss:
Entries close on Mondav, April 5. and rover. Stone, Woodstock, centre; Fov- 

. may be’ made to Mr. Crow secretary of] ston, Barrie, left; Prodgers, London, 
Mthe pairm. direct, or’cluhs can enter their right. f

men. same as at (he city tournament.
------------ ' Green River" Shamrock*.

the** Match To-Day. GREEN- RIVER, Mardi ,19.e-The Green
PRINCETON. N.J., March" 19.—Accord- River Shamrock Intermediate Football 

lug1 to experts here to-night for the ninth ] lob held a largo and enthusiastic meet- 
annual intercollegiate chess match be- 'nS at the A.O.C.W. Hall for the purpose 
tween American and English universities, of reorganizing for the coming., summer, 
to be held in Alexander Hall, to-morrow The president called tile meeting to order 
the chances for an American victory are at 8.30, -after which short addresses 
the hrighthest in years. Since the mutch made ’by Reeve J. A. White, W. J. Mich- 
was inaugurated eight years ago. Eng- ell. B
land has won three times and America other members of the club. The follow- 
tflce, while there have been three ties, ing officers were elected :
The points scored thus far are : England Hon. president. W. J. Micliell; president,

. 24(4. America 23%. Reeve J. A. White; first vice-president,
Tile players for America were chosen A. Heisey; second vice-president, G. Fer- 

from .the quadrangular league, composed : rier; secretary-treasurer, Charlie White; 
of Yale Princeton, Harvard and Cojuni- captain, James Routley; managing ecm- 
bia. and the triangular league, composed ; mittee. Peter Stewart. Whiton White 
of Brown Cornell and the University of Fruink. Bopth : manager, Fred Hornshaw; 
Pennsylvania. The' positions oil the trainer. G. Février,
American team arc as follows : Any towns Wishing

Board 1, Louis J. Wolff. Columbia: games phone or write to Chjirlie White 
Board 2, Wm. Hi Hughes, Pennsylvania: Brougham. Out.
Board 3, Norman Whitaker Pennsylvania :
Board 4, L. Walter Stephens. Princeton:
Board 5. H. Blumberg, Columbia: Board 
6 W. W. Persliley. Harvard.

Play will begin at 8 o’clock to-morrow 
nioruin gand will continue till 6.30 p.m., or 
11.30 p.m., London time, witli an hour at 
midday, for lundi.

T
1 .... 2843 450

{ 401)2836 T.
VImperials, New York, are eleventh 

2793; prize, $180.with <i goal by- 
Oxford continued to do 

and Davis THE REPOSITORY i THE G
TAtPHONE MAIN 433.Score. Amt.Name.

AI and Tony Schwoegler,
Madison, WIs..................................

Dean' and Turner, St. Louis.. 1259 
Jarrett and Pump, N. York.. 1249 
Stelnmuller and Lippert, Chi

cago
Eick and Novak, Toledo, O.., 1201 

Greea and Mooa Get J165.
Riddell and Witt, New York, are ninth; 

score, 1195; prize, $150. Green and Moon, 
Hamilton. Opt., are thirteenth; score, i 
1187; prize, $105. White and Cordes, New I 
York, are fourteenth ; score, 1185; prize, ! 
$97.50.

There are 309 prizes in the individual 
contests, ranging from $300 to $5. with a 
total amount of $6482. F. Bruggeman of 
Sioux City, Iowa, and Larry Sutton of 
Rochester, N.Y., are tied for first place, 
with a score of 691, and will roll for the 1 
first prize of $300 Saturday night. The 
loser will get the second prize of $235. The 
scores of the next three are ;

Name.
E. Peterson. Chicago ...
Henry Heyer, Slopx City 
Fred Ebert, Milwaukee 

F. Tyser, Rochester,N.Y., stands eighth; 
score; 648; prize. $120.

C.B.A- Champion Second.
The international matches in the indi

vidual evetits were rolled MU: to-day. The 
championship in this class belongs to the 
Middle West Bowling Association.

M. Kern representing the Middle West 
Bowling Association; Jacob Cook the f 
Canadian Bowling Association, and A. 
Wengier the American Bowling Congress.

The representative of the National 
Bowling Association did not compete.

Following acre the scores for tiie match: 
Kern, St. Louis, 1753; Cook, Sebrlng, O-, 
1694; Wengier, Chicago, 1592.

action
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

1304 $430 BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

%: ;
on300 MbGeo. Vanhorne Wes Referee.

KINGSTON, March 19.—The first game, 
of the St. Lawrence River League took 
place here to-night between two Gana- 
noque teams. Star Bachelors and Tigers. 
About 175 people, accompanied by the 
Citizens’ Band, camé up from Gananoque. 
The ice was in fine condition and the 
game fast and strenuous. The teams lined 
up t^s follows :

Bachelors

•t 1240 ; 
210 1

t1209

G-1
,-\.i j

ESTABLISHED %as*lr * f ; J?
nAuJohnson T. Kctehcl

NEW YORK, March 19.—’The- middle 
weight champion. Stanley Ketchel, the 
cowboy fighter, will soon have his ambi
tion realized. A match between him and 
the heavyweight. Jack Johnson, was 
ranged last night, and if nothing goes 
amiss the pair will come together Inside 
of six months, or - about August next. 
Willus Britt, who is looking out for Ket- 
chel’s welfare, practically clinched the 
prospective match last night by posting 
$1W0 for tiie contest, calling for a side bet 
of $5000.

The fight in all probability will be de
cided in California, and in all likelihood 
will take place at Colma.

Johnson is also under agreement to 
fight Styii Langford colored, In London 
on Derby night.

-5 1* «fe -J*» iCffMTfij
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES

EVERY DAY.(8)—Goal, Meggs ; point. 
O’Rourke; cover, M. Carbney; rover, 
Hawke; centre, Genge; left wing, Hague; 
right wing, Marshall.

Tigers (6)—Goal, Dole; point. McIntyre; 
cover, Smith; rover. Fields: centre, Link- 
lâter: left wing, O’Brien; right wing, 
Roderick,

Referee—George Vanhorne.
.The first half was fast and very strenu

ous. Both teams scored two goals. In 
the second: half Bachelors came back 
strong and won out by a score of 8 to 6.

Ï 4I ar-

3AUCTION SALESI
a i'

• !!:

V Hênri St. Yves, the Frenchman, like 
Dorando Piet.ri, was a waiter by trade 
before he saw more money in going 
faster and over more ground. He has 
been brought to New York to start in 
the $10,000 Marathon Derby to be held 
at the Polo grounds Saturday after- 

April 3, when he will meet Do
rando, Longboat, Hayes, Shrubb. Ma
loney and other crack long distance 
men. Until about a year ago St. Yves 

employed in a London restaurant,. 
but aftergettln g theMaratho n craze 
he is said to have covered the Olympic 
course from Windsor - Castle to ’he 
Shepherd’s Bush Stadium in 2.31.33. On 
Feb*-10 be is said to have run twenty 
miles in 1.56.37. The Frenchman is 
about twenty years old and looks every 
inclr ân athlete.

500 HORSES MomScore. Amt. 
672 $205

«663 185 ;f
165680 15Joltu D. Marsh Keeps Busy*

DETROIT, March 19.—Fresh from his 
victory over a six-man relay team ÿt 
Port Huron Wednesday evening, John Bf. 
Marsh, the Detroit distance runner, seeks 
other prey. He has made arrangements 
to tackle a relay of four men in a ten- " 
mile race at Sarnia, Ont., next Wednes
day evening, and is confident of 
mi»g the quartet.

Marsh is trying hard to arra-ig? a 
match with Dorando. either in New York 
or Detroit, but Harry Pollok, the Italian's 
manager, seems a bit afraid of the littlo 
Welshmah and is avoiding coming to 
terms.

The time made by Marsh in the Port 
Huron race—1.05.07 for 10 miles on a 20-lap 
track—is remarkable. It is understood, 
too. that the track is full length. Mai sh 
agreed to race, four men in relavs of 2V* 
miles each at the Tunnel City, but made 
such a show of the quartet in the first 
few miles that two other runners were 
rung in. In the last two miles the run
ners relieved one another nearly every 
lap. 18 relays being used altogether. In 
spite of £his arrangement, which enabled 
his competitors to sprint continually. 
Marsh finished two laps to the good.*

noon.
Richards of Worl 

31 area. 
Driven
will be

Annual Special Sale of Heavy -Draught and 
Delivery Horses on

Baseball Note*. ^
It’s up to President Pat Powers'of the 

Eastern League to call (he Newark 
papers to time for printing his pet sche
dule on Thursday, or a day before it was 
released.

The Toronto Baseball Club have asked 
for waivers on Grimshaw,. P. vle and 
Good, while Montreal have"vasked for 
waivers on Keefe, Wicker and O’Neil.

James C. Delehanty of the Washington 
Americans will be reinstated upon pay
ment' of a $100 fine, 
playing with the Logan Square team of 
Ch»ago.~

Barney Dreyfuss of the Pittsburg team 
has issued orders forbidding his pmyers 
to smoke dgarets.on the. training trljt.

President Taylor of the Boston Ameri
cans says his team will land in the flrsf 
division, even without Cy Young.

Spring Dog Show.
t'og fanciers are asaed by the Ontario 

Kennel Club to mail their entries for the 
three-day show during Easter week to 
Mr. Metcalfe, thé club secretary, either 
at 255 College-street or Box 534 ‘Toronto 
on or before Monday next, and Mr. Jas! 
Watson of Hackensack, N.J.. lias been 
engaged to ,judge the generals at a wide 
figure. If you have a dog. see what it 
can do at Canada's leading show
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His offence was

300 HORSES
Nothing Doing in Midland Leggoe.

PETERBORO. March 19,—(Special.)—It 
looks as If the Midland Baseball League! 
has goné out of business. Last season 
the three clubs In the league— PeterbDro 
Port Hope and Cobourg—dabbled In the 
"pro." game, and wound up the season : 

considerably to the bad. So far t|ils year 
there has been nothing done toward< or
ganizing, and the league looks like a bend I 
one. Jerry Edmunds, a Toronto boy. y-ho | 
caught for Petgrboro last year, has been , 
signed by the Winnipeg Club of the 
Northern League.

iv

Heavy Draughts, 1400 to 1000 pounds| General Purpose Horses, 1400 to 
1600 pounds, and Express and Delivery Horses, WOO to 1850 ‘

pounds.
This sale will Include many of the best Heavy Draught Mares 

| Province, and also ten Registered Young Clyde Mares, weighing 1450 to 
I 1600 pounds, some of the finest we ever offered for sale. The best lot of 
j horses of the season w.lll be offered at this sale, and no horse will be sold 
[ before the auction. Parties wanting good sound maresXor geldings of the 

best type should attend this sale. We will have enlarge number of Ser
viceable-sound City Horses which are extra good workers and thoroughly 
city broken. *

In the
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Southern Counties Hock
WATERFORD, March 19.—T 

match in the Southern Count tes 
League between Cnvuea ami No

!ftwere liocltev 
Hockby

League between Cayuga and llagersVIIJe, ! 
was- played here last night, and result- I 
ed in a victory for Cayuga by a score of ! 
5 to 3. Half-time score was 2 to 1 hi favor 
or Hagersville. Referee Shepherd in the 
fit-st half Was not satisfactory. 6nd Refe
ree Martin In the second half" gave good 
satisfaction. Watei’ford and Caynga play 
a sudden-death game for tfie cups It). 
Hagersville Monday night.

srWilson, G. Ferrler and several

AUCTION SALE-
Friday, March 26th

New Spring 
Hats and 
Furnishings 
For Men

i

I

«Men know that in 
buying hats the mak
ers’ name is a guaran
tee of satisfaction 

whether it be a Silk Hat, Stiff Hat 
or Soft Hat. Our hats arti made by

wto arrange for North Toronto, Golf, Bowling. Etc,
-A meeting of the North Toronto Golf, 

Bowling and Lawn Tennis Club will be 
held on Thursday, March 25 to hear re
port from tiie special committee appoint
ed in January last. Arrangement's are 
nearly complete-for the leasing of a large 
suitable piece of property, most con
venient for North Toronto residents, and 
there la every prospect of a large mem
bership, both from that part and from 
the city.

200 HORSES J* Estonln Stnm Foot bull Club.
The Eaton fa Stars Football Club will 

hold n meeting at 20 Hamilton-street 
Tuesday next at 8 o’clock. Any person 
wishing to join is asked to notify G. 
Fairclouglf, acting secretary. 20 Hamil
ton-street.

|
Wof h•Ml

til /
COMMENCING AT 11 O’CLOCK.

All classes—Heavy Draughts. General Purpose 
Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

Christy
Peel
Glyn

Knox
Youmans
Stetson

A

4-Express and Delivery,I»

BANQUET TO TAFTII
V . (ivy. ,

YOUR SPRING SUIT 
AND OVERCOAT

on therd«v n7klaf t0 b,Uy ,C/r,,>ad Iots sh°u'd look through our stables 
on the day preceding sale if possible. We hitch and try all horses for
convenîeTcel S ^ °f ^ ^ “ desired’ "»ve the best of shipping

I „Big Rill’* Is Dined by Graduates of 
Ynle.

NEW YORK. Match ,19.—With songs 
of the football field and the boat 
course, with a deafening cheer and a 
rousing chorus of "Here's to good old 
Yale; drink her down," President Taft 
was greeted to-night as the first Yale 
President of the United State* by more 
than 1500 graduates at the Waldorf 
Astoria. ,

He was not hailed as the president, 
but as “BUI,” the salutation which 
punctuated the cheering as he entered.

Large squads of ’'olue-coated police
men were thrown about the hotel. In
side the borridors fairly swarmed with 
detectives, secret service men and spe
cial watchmen.

The New Furnishings include :
' 4

race ThMedium
Weight
Underwear
Pyjamas

Neckwear
Shirts
Hosiery
Gloves

from
and
Heat
rect
J. P

WE SELL AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.
o’clock on the day following’ salY R"not”1 fu 1 *y n°r«7JCC1 ‘°n ^efore 12

chase price will be refunded. represented, when pur- s T
bred
knoi
Bea>
Ont.

C. A. BtTRNS, General Manager
and Auctioneer.

f

Quality in every thread of yarn in the WEAVING— 
Quality in every stitch in the MAKING. We are 
Snowing very high-class novelties 
in all the newest fabrics in exclu
sive patterns. Special..................

ert
Hunl
othelFairweathers Limited

;
LmsV and ^/mature D? 

cay, promptly and permanently cured b7
A

SPECIFIC fftpeSg
KSe&M&SSfiÊ SPERMOZONE
Coà°T*BDS DRLt Stor^ Elm Street,’ ™™p^r. Soie°p4prfitor,bH.'

Cor. Trrauliy, Toroi . eVA=FJELJ?; schofield’S DfiUQ| 5». ORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

25.00
cons
Qued
bord

o i-84-86 YONGE STREET. Oik(Fire In Rochester.
/ ROCHESTER. March 20—A serious 
fire is in progress in the eastern part of j 
•Main-street, in the heart of the busi- j 
ness
Savings Bank.

o tiie
Of !

A tillR. SCORE & SON, 77 KING ST. WEST o .A Tl
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINO
m%WEIL PLAYED HORSES • 

WIN AT OAKLAND
•iTWELVE MILE RACE TO-NIGHT The World's Selections

■T CeitTAU*
xx il

%MORPHY & GAYSbrnbb Meet» Slmpaea le the Armories 
Startles at 8.43.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Deneen, Glvonnl Balerlo,

Cul-rtculum. _____ __
SECOND RACE—Salnatta, Elfin Beau, 

Follle Levy.
THIRD RACE—Anna L. Daly, Fireball, 

May Amelia.
FOURTH RACE—Wllford, Nadzu, Men-

d°FIFTH RACE—Barney Oldfield, The 

Peer, Ocean Queen.
SIXTH RACEvJeanne D’Arc, Julia 

Pyvell, Blagg. ________

Room IS, 84 Victoria.

Yesterday’s one horse—

The Shrubh-SImpson twelve-mile race 
trill start at 8.45 to-ntght in the Armories 

Simpson wound up his training yester
day with two miles in 10.37, and a trip 
around the Belt Une with Percy Sellen.

Alt. Shrubb’s final work consisted of a 
walk and a five-mile jaunt In 28.30.

The work of laying the clay track com
menced In the Armories,, was completed

1 ”lt'the track is hard I will beat 1.03.30 
In this race.” said Shrubb yesterday. 
From Toronto I go to Montreal for a lo- 
mlle relay; then on to New York for the 
Marathon Derby and then back to Toron- 

with Longboat.

Old Timer,7-5,2nd Berrymaid at 9 to 10 Wins the 
Feature Event—Miderecho at 

15 o 1 Lands Last Race.
I March 18, Pal, scratched 
n March 17, Tom McGrath, 8-1,

Won
March 16, Pr. Ahmed,1-1,Won 
March 16, Capt. Burnett,

12-1, 3rd

One Horse Dally
NOt TWO

March 1».—Well-playedOAKLAND, 
horses finished In front at Emeryville to
day. Berrymaid was plunged on in the 
1 mile and 20 yards event, and she wou 
cesIIv from Darclngton and Big Chief.

FIRST RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs :
* i Green Goods, 103 (Coburn), 5 to 1.

2. Grace G.. 107 (Borel), 9 to 2.
101 (Hogg), 6 to 1.

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—W. J. Overton, J. H. 

Reed, Talarand.
SECOND RACE—Lady Irma, Achieve, 

Fair Annie. . ... „
THIRD RACE-Far West, Maltblef.Csar,
FOURTH RACE—Carroll, Donau, Ollle 

James. ,,
FIFTH RACE—Guy Fisher,

Macdonald. Home Crest.
SIXTH RACE—Jane Swift, Fundamen

tal, Illusion.
SEVENTH RACE—John Carroll, Mole- 

s<y. King of Mist.

&

Hrs ‘Thvisi
Dorando Is the man I Plck for *'rat and 
I think I’ll be second ”

There has practically been no bet ing 
on the result. Shrubb says 1M will win 
end he thus thinks Simpson easy.

For the purpose of lessening the last 
minute crowding the Garrison committee 
1-tst night decided to put on sale at noon 
Lo-day at Baxter’s, the dollar tickets In 
the east and west galleries, and the 75 
rents general admission tickets for the 
Ground fldor. The east and west gal- 
feries are perhaps the most desirable view 
points in the building.

Donald Snfltb Fia y» fer Winners.
CORNWALL, March 19.—(Special.)—One 

of the best hockey matches of the season 
took place here to-night between the 
Cornwall Seniors and the Olengarrlans of 
Willlamstown. Cornwall won by a score 
of 3 to 3. It. was a lively f8™* a w* 

and there was no lack of hard check- 
at half-time was 2 to 1.

1C.

A Non-intoxicantklonal Cash 
Ing streak 
be straight 
pr the 590

L S T't. 
f.’ 183— 334
K 171—'m 
N 190- $23 
69 134- 5Ü9
p 172- 306.

Li 960—2394 
[ 3 T l.
fed 145— 407 
hS 123— 379 
12 123- XiT
ht 196- 927 
pi 16S- 510

^ Search the world over, you will 
find nothing more delicious, more 

satisfying, more refreshing in the 
of light beverages, than

N
f M+ S. Buchanan. ... , _

Time 1 ’8 2-5. Brookleaf, Cambyees, Mo- 
dane Northwest. Cheers, Pleiad, Stone- 
man,' George Kilborn and Belchambev 
htlso ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling. 4 furlongs :
1 The Golden Butterfly, 98 (Ross), 7 to L 

pretend. 105 (Butler), 9 to 1,
3 Electrowauf 104 (Archibald), 10 to 1.

Gtxdship, Madeline L..

Brand Special
To each and every client who 

calls at our office to-day we will 
give one of the be*t things that 
we have ever done business with. 
This is one of our man’s spe
cial». The last two specials he 
sent- out were—
ORBICULAR ..

&
Donald

w• way
O’Keefe’s "STAR" Beer.

It is brewed of choicest hops and malt—is carefully filtered— 
and pasteurized after being bottled.

“STAR” Beer has the delicious flavor of the finest lagers but
// 4vl IA 9«:Time .48 4-5.

Judge Quinn, The King, Contra Costa, 
Sixteen, Cinnamon, Asabel and Penetrate 
also ran,

THIRD RACE—Selling. 1 mile and 70
^)r<Ranposal. 109 (Mentry), 3 to 1.

2! Severus, 108 (Butler). 5 to 1.
3. Rubric, 114 (Sandy). 11 to 5.
Time 1 46 4-5. Fantastic, Import, Dome 

Dollars, Mattie Mack.Gene Russell. Mitre, 
Clgarllghter and My Bouquet also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 1 mile and 30

y 1. Berrymaid. Î01 (/5?s,*V.9 10'i
2. Darelngton, 106 (Walsh), 50 to 1.
3 Big Chief. 107, 7 to 8.
Time 1.42 3,5. Ocean Shoe, Fandy and 

Millsong also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile .
1. Rubla Granda. 106 (Butlir), 3 to 1-
2. Fulford. 110 (McIntyre) 6 to 1
3. Mauretania. 107 (Sandy), 6 to 1- 
Time 1.42 2-5. Yankee Daughter Ga ten

Lass Figent, Altamor, Hazlet, Yakima 
Belle. Oescomnets and Hcyle also ran. 

SIXTH RACE-SIX furlongs :
1. Miderecho. 115 (Sandy), 15 to 1.
•1 zal 110 (Mentry). 10 to 1.
3 Bishop W.. 115. (Archibald). 5 to t 
Tirie 1361-6. Kenmvre, Harry Rogers, 

The Earl, Incentive, Crab, George Kla- ' 
met, Loctmagar. Clare C. and Caronla. 
also ran.

m8—5, WON
—AND—

REY DEL MUNDO . . .6—1, WON 37 -•*!( •:< 

r tii.irocontains less than IV*» of alcoholA JUICY-PRICED SLEEPER
I.oa Aaselea Card.

LOS ANGELES, March 19.—Entries for 
Satur

Is tvhat we have on tap to-day, 
and If you ever took a “tip” In 
your life, take it to-day.8i.ee—price—81.00.

1/,It is the ideal home drink — absolutely non-intoxicating — 
wholesome, refreshing, healthful.

Let us know if your dealer can’t supply this popular beverage.

X|\a O'Keefe Brewery Co. Limited,
»_____ Toronto* Ti

BID» sÉgpxl3» 670—1921 irday ;
R8T RACE, selling,

Hllgert...........................112 J.
Talarand...........
W.T.Overton.
Nigger Baby..

SECOND RACE purse. 7 furlongs:
Lady Irma..................106 Fair Annie ...
Mad Musgrave...,108 Rosslare...........

............ 104 Miss Naomi
..................................   98 Chllla ........
THIRD’ RACE,, the Avalon Handicap, 

1% miles:
Maltbie..
Gear...........
Far Weat..................... 110

, 7 furlongs :
. H. Reed ...........96

,.109 Stendal 
.108 Herman

IF,FI
of C.B.tV
led control 

Fan a «Hah 
it boom to, 
is wftti his 
ie game lie 
ting t6 the

The ?- 
good luck 

.success, '

mm..................96
Doyle ..112way

tug. The score _
TCortnwa'n (5): Goal, Leponsee: point, C.

McDonald: cover-point, A _PeSmy<5mnK 
wards, Reddy McMillan, ^Donald Smith, 
D Phalen, B. Whltham.

Willlamstown (3): Goal, Larocque, point. 
Cattanacl!: cover-point, la kner; for
wards, McIntyre; Dixon. Sullivan. Ray-

niReferea Ted Kennedy, Cornwall; judge 
of playvTupper McDonald, Willlamstown.

»93
'fâfrl

.104'
.104 DIESTEL98ys. Achieve...........

Pert...................
ji-.104 iii-m:*

CANADIAN 
HORSE EXCHANGE

ROOM 38, JANES BLD G, 75 YONGE
NOTE—I spare no expense to 

get the best Information obtaln1- 
able. and direct from the race
track.

hem bet-» of • 
kill l,c ’ie',1
to-night ;.t 

rue are re- 
pvill. bo de- 
l f v/imlhig 
kicnt.

106 John Carroll ....106 
107 Glorio .......................... MAHER’S 

Horse Exchange
107

FOURTH RACE, the Sen Gabriel 
Stakes, *1600 added.. 4t4 furlongs:
Ollle James.................415 Levenghton
Frank G. Hogan...118 Donau
cCarroll....................... 118 -. cSir Ashton .
Rocky O’Brien.......115 Mike Mollett

cCoupled as Thomas’ entry.
FIFTH RACE, purse, 1 mile:

Don Macdonald...,104: puy Fisher ..
Hbme Crest..............110 L. Dleudonne ...104

SIXTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
qibari «................112 Itan ....
Sink Spring................. 100 Miss Mazzonl •••*102
Ollle Ward.................... 9$ Tim O’Toole ............10*
Otllo.................................102 Illusion ....
M. of Gotham,,..2.160 Bkyo ....
Fundamental--------- 105 Uncle Jim-
Senator Barrett....112 *Jgne Swift ......10.

. SEVENTH RACE, selling, 1 3-16 miles: 
GoldwâÿMerlingo .•-* *Molest/............. Ç. of the Mist ..106
Paladin!............... .....106 'Arcourt .. .
Oberon............................106 John Carroll
Montclair.....................102 Round - Round.. 9.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

60-64 Jarrii Street
Telephone Mein 1037

Yesterday :

UNION STOCK YARDS
Horse Exchange

West Toronto

. ...108
____118
.........«8;
....Ilf

1
R. GRANDA, 5-1, WON

Thursday.

M. DAVIS, 6—1, WON

■
k

-
16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yenge and Bloor 

Phone North 5920
: Wednesday :no

HENRY 0., 2—1, 2nd Lea Angeles Result».
T OS ANGELES, March 19.—The follow-

1 SflinDosal. 110 (Powers), 1 to «. 
o Daisy Thorpe, 110 (Butwell), 7 to 3.
3 Dextrine, 113 (Kennedy), 7 to 1.Time 1.14 ts. Dot Bingham, Irene Ban

nister, Heywood Belle, Echopus also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 3V4 furlongs. __

o 5.
3 Chief Kee, 106 (Treubel), 12 to 1.
Time .41. Zinkeu^ Swift McNeil,

1. Bill Eaton, 108 (Powers), 13 to 10.
2 Niaaer Baby, 107 (Howard), 12 to 1.
3* Sir Barry, 110 (Shrlner), 30 to 1.
Time 107 Pelleaa, C. W. Riley. Prome

theus Pops Roy Junior, Signor, Servic
ed" Watters. Thunder Hill, Beaumont, 

Corlel alsd ran.
FOURTH .RACfe, 1V4 mlles;
1. Beauclere, 108 (Powers), i to a. 
o azo 89 (Fain), 5 to 1.
V Bve Bye II., 104 (Henry), 15 to 1.
Time 1 53 2-5. Smtrker, Uncle Henry, 

Rio Ran Solus, St. Kilda. Altenberg, 
Brancas,PQuardl, Rubinon, Miss Officious

1 FIFTH RACE, IV» miles:
1. Norbltt, 110 (Butwell), 9 to 2
2. Old Times, 103 (Kennedy), 3 to
3. Green Seal. 110 (Powers). 7 to

Tony Bonero, Liddlngton ai

wire direct from the race- 
Is on file dally at my To-

105 My
track
ronto office, and may be seen on 
request.

PRIVATE 
f SALESL107 AUCTION

SALES
..107 XX—EXTRA TO-DAY—XX

■ ! 105
k of Horses, 

Carriages, 
Harness, 

Robes, etc., 
Every day.

To-day another good thing goes 
for the money—is right on edge 
and sharp enough to shave the 
books good and plenty. I want 
everybody to get in on this one, 
as I want tq demonstrate just 
how good my wire really Is. Will 
be about 1» to t, so be sure and 
get In, boys.

, Terms i 85 weekly, $1 dally.'

Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 am.

auction sales

Of Horses, Carriages, Ham 
ness, Robes, Blankets, etc*.

109
A 'fcAeJ> -

/ .106
..106

Every Monday and Thursday
Private sales every day.

Wé always bAve for J****^!!*!**^, ' 
good assortment of all olassw

{found and fresh from the country i^e 

serviceably'iound City Horses.
^ parties entering horses at these *Alej 
will not be charged entrance fees IS 
Case we fall to sell. v ^

1. A, JENKINS,

*‘The Comfna Horse Market of Canada"Oakland Program.
OAKLAND', March 19.—Entries for Sat-

UKIRST RACE. 6'furlongs, selling:
Royal N.........................HI Zlck Abrams ....108

Curriculum...............108 Glvonnl Balerlo .lto
Hush Money...............104 Deneen ..... •••••1
Billy Bowlegs..............104 Black Domino ..lg

CSECOND RACE, 4 furlongs. 2-year-olds:
Sainotta.........................106 Elfin Beau .10o
Quality Street............. 102 Fbllie Levy ........... 102
Creuse.................  1« Maternus , 1n1
Ballan............................... 98 Roberta .N
Eddie Graney.............  98 Mary Dees
Purer....................................93 Garnlcht .................

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Antigo...............................112 Phalanx ...................HI
Fireball........
Buna...............
Please............
Osorlne.....
pVocla..........

FOURTH
Stakes: ..
Benvolio......................... HO Mention ....
Nadzu......................... -106 Milford ....
Orcagna.........................  97 Cloyne .../.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, selt-

i '
V

« *
the GREAT WHOLESALE and bé

tail HORSE COMMISSION 
MARKET.

v>

auction sales
OF $00 HORSES

Y LU

Old Turf Adviser
Auction sale» of

Milch Cow» every Tueaday

128 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

TO-DAY—GRAND XX
SPECIAL-TO-DAY

, Boys, this 1» one of the best I 
1 ever had and a sure winner. 1 
• have had Information on it fo.r 

the last four days, and it. will go 
through at a fine pricew so don t 
miss It. as this lb no pipe dream, 
but a genuine fact by stepping 
Into my office. I will tell you 
all about it on the Q.T. .Terms : 
$1.00 guaranteed or refund your 
money.

s &
■ale of 
at 1 p.in. ^2M2SEt!T,h^.Î^H6^08ARD 93 Praerletor aad Aactleaeer. --...uu

93great special

Auction Sales
Qfs.

Automobile TiresHor.e°, consigned by-cl ..ll-kno.n bor.en.en .. —

Jas. Archibald, Seaforth. '
Jas. Williamson, Woodvllle. 
Geo. Watson, Uxbridge.
Wm. Williamson, Lindsay.
D. Dwan, St. Mary’s.
D. McMillan, Uxbridge 
T. W. LlOyd, Owen sound.

mTime 1.53. 
so ran.

SIXTH RACE. 5 furiongs:
1. Gosslper II., 108 (Rice), 8 to 1.
2. Airs, 108 (Howard), 5 to 2.
3. Velnja C., 108 ((Kennedy), 8 to 1.
Time 1.00 2-5. Constantla May Sutton,

Our Anna, Columbia plrl. Alblon H So 
prano, Turnaway. Auburndale also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE. 5)4 furlongs:
1. French Cook, 112 (Powers), 2 to 1.
2. Sandpiper, 109 (Muggrave). 8 .to 5.
3. Likely Diduedonne, 109 (Bred 111), 'to*. 
Time 1.06. Rey el Dlnero, Stendal, Bay-

field, Bliss Carman also ran.

.108........«109 May Amelia
.......... 102 Belle Kinney
.......... 105 Adena ................ • - IM
.......... 97 Anna L. Dal*y .. 93

a >
106rv;q *

i -

MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES

bile they last*.

K SALES geTgeersweV,!laCo,Hnngwo^dalet 

Lindsav Williamson, Toronto.
Mike Sheehy, T^”"t0perry 

McMillan Bros.. Port Perry.
T Jacques, Chatham. 
r. Williamson, Cookstown.

* THIS WEEK we ’ll ha\e several carloads of the best
M»- aDfr^1i 4W to1 *^700^)^^ fres'h*?rom the^reedere^nd 

weigtingfrom 1.400 to horges of this class (or
another) it will pay you'to look through our stable before

purchasing.

THIS WEEK OF

300 H0RSÉS
90 '(ThorntonRACE, 4 miles.

.107 50% off list, w
“ Come quick.”

AUTOMOBIIE 8UPFLVC0., Ltd.
Temnerapce Street.

100
95

’y
Earl Rogers..!-........ HO Confessor .... • ■ -ID

.. .109 Capt. Kennedy ..109 
..•108 Barney Oldfield-.107 
....105 Red Leaf 

92 The Peer 
Ocean Queen........ 91 Erbet ....

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlonçs, Tyler High 
Weight Handicap: * T ,
Jeanne D’Arc...........H- Jacobite, .... ..
Blagg........ F.................. 100 Julia Powell
Cloudligiit.................... 98 F. Nugent ..........
Madman.v-...................90 Hector ...................
El Paso.......................... 80 Plo Pico ................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Track fast.

Monday, March 22, 09
AT 11 AiM.

150 HORSES
ARCHER’SCaidichon.... 

Don Enrique 
Transmute.. 
Joe Rose........

105
BLOOD DISEASES

unnatural discharges and all 51s- 
teace, “nnt^m“el.ves, an.l genlto-urinary
organs a specialty. It makes no differ- 
nnee who has failed to cure you. Call or 
write Consultation free. Medicines eept 
to any address Hours-ri9r“’j?1’ ÎJP'TMi 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr J. Reeve am f 
Sherbourne-strcet, sixth house south of 
Gen ard-street. Toronto. 24* «■

11 Richmond 8L W., Room 1092 Caaadlaa Breeding Bureau.
MONTREAL, March 19.—Valjean. the 

grandson of Salvator, arrived here to-day 
by express from Los Angeles, California. 
He Is the gift of Phillip T Chinn of Ken
tucky to the Canadian National Bureau 
ot Bt-eedlng. Limited, and after a week s 

will be photographed, weighed and 
measured, and then placed within reach 
of Canadian farmers under bureau rules.

Valjean combines the stoutest of both 
English and American blood lines In his 
pedigree being by George Kessler and 
from Missy. On the sire s side, thru Sal
vator one of the best horses that ever 
raced" In Amerida.and whose straight mile 
record of 1.36% still stands, he goes back 
to Lexington. George Kessler was a son 
of Salvator by the English horse Prince 
Charlie, and out of Salina, a daughter of

. YESTERDAY
BEAUCLERE ................  ~—' WON

GRAND SPECIAL 
GUARANTEED

Work Herse». Farm chunk» gad 
-a« ——_ Delivery sod Wdroi Horse* **d nrlT^- IncludSd in the above there

• nd a number of Hackney-bred Driv
ers wUh^ction and quality. ■«"» ,ot C. B. C. ALLEYS
bin™ oS0cla®f.sMfand0 aSrhe°broken to the The" Canadian Bowling Club. Limited, 

city nd saddle. This lot are consigned Qn shuter.sVreet. changed owners yester- 
Sy the well-known breeders YV. D- Ar -- d afternoon at 3 o clock. whe". Ddhd'® 
stronir Jarvis. Ont., and J- C- . Sutherland the popular bowler, who has
Arthur. Ont., descriptions of which win been capta’jri of the Royal Canadians for 
be announced at time of sale. many years assumed the management on
number of servlceably-sound horsey ^^fa company which he lepreseuts

W* have received laatructlon» The taking" over of the C.B.C. alleys
large Cartage Company to -, 0 practically means that Eddie Sutherland
above date, the following, having forsake the Royals next teason and
further use for them- i.umber captain a team from the C.B.L. alleys.
vv LgLOU^t^nro,irrr3"'»et. Ex;rr ne^^rpabnÿtundCeCresuch Æ and 

?7hrnedH3aFo%e;.(dcT.,:10»»kd.:. ;n:rge°UcP,Manager as Eddie Sutherland. 

The above lot are all nearly new, hav
Ing been only a short time in lise. V ’ ’ sidelight».
Consigned by a Whole-ale Saddlery On] QuerringtOn Cameras won' twof rom 

10 SETS NEW HARNESS. | Carter's Hair Splitters at tht Elite aliley s
Single Driving Harness, Nickel and 
lack-mounted : Rubber-mounted Tnvck 
arness. Brass-mounted Express nar 

jies?, etc., etc. j___j

On Monday we shall also sell several serviceably sound 
wottm and drivers, consigned to u, by oty people who have 

no further use for them. ______

easesï

A Sensation rest
F

AVeather clear.
On Monday, 
March 29th,

CHANGE HANDS. SPECIAL SALE
The Stable Outfit of A.
(who is giving tn> horses), , - } Victoria, Ladies’ Basket
matched, city brok®J? ■ Double Sleigh Set Doubl Silver Harness,Phaeton. Runabout Trap, Double Sleigh, set ^. Ladies> and
Set Double Brass Harness, Black Bear Cap and Cape and
Coachman^'Summer*1 and Winter Livery, together with all the

Stabl Thisaoutfltaisain first-class conditon, some of it being prac- 

UCÎeJjvZt Saturday's Papers /or further particulars.

TO-DAY National Baseball Commleeloo.
CINCINNATI. March 19.—August Herr-

chairman of the National Base- - 
ball Commission, announced, to-day the 
' decision of that body In the case pf Stay
er Wm. Oley, who appealed from thq* r 
finding made by the national board -of ¥ 
the "national association, wherein We :' ‘ 
player In question attempts to recover 
certain salary which he claims Is due 
him the difference between the amount, 
of money he received for a portion of thd 
season of 1908 under a contract with tbe 
Roanoke. Vt., Club, as aga nst what he 
should have received should a i'erl?in, 
contract that he was under with bhe 
Wheeling, W.- Va„ Club been fully car
ried out. Oley’s appeal is sst aside, and 
the finding of the national association « 
approved. Oley was sold by the Roche»- 
ter! N.Y , Club to the Wheeling Club un- 
der. an optional agreement for *.30. 
cording to the commission s report, ti e 
Wheeling Club, after having the Ptaycrlu 
their' service, attempted to release mm 
back to the Rochester Club, In lieu-'ot. 
the payment of the *25». The player, how
ever; made no effort to communicate 
with the Rochester Club, and signed!..A < • 
contract with the Roanoke Club, af.ar o 
Wheeling ha duotlfled ldm of 

I He finished the season w.th the Rdanotea 
: flub and received his salary in full, .aw 
stipulated under his Roanoke contraelabl

I
manns The sensational killing we have 

been waiting for all Week goes 
through to-day. and from all ac
counts It will be a “corker" and 

which you can go the 
limit with confidence.

81—TERMS—81.

v MLexington.
foîd.^lSdm^of'the worm’a^ecor^ for tvvo

This takes her to Voltigeur. Calcutta and 
Flatcatclier. From this same famtly some
of the most famous horses of history on 
both sWes of the Atlantic have descend-

Mlssy. the dam ot Valjean Js a mare
that was bred,by James B. his
Rancho del Paso farm, and is a daughter 
of the English sire Midlothian and Mis 
Hooker Midlothian ta h —ÿj 
Strathconan and out,ot„^!“t(a'kpBy him to 
L’,7^kta s^nnedsh^raLhantCe.staÿs8t inV
thorobred. Midlothian Is aA^«,c°fn 
POrtArnette,ldthfdnaem of Reliable, Demire,

Teatro and Soliloquy. • M| was a

Norfolk and «olden Gate, ^ ^ * Qlen„ 
was a sou of Lexlngm worM's rec-

dangbtï oMortf.VmhèrieconHam i

?^rrLdaHterto°
, The presence "as of Lexington blood
fcho^ta^W^n^onTtkLMi ______________________ _____________-.......................................................................

m«'^Lexin£ton-i°utocTopaz"

Interest in Canada, was Mond > & Co won from Peters Co. the f'aa* and the Turk has much Improved
who sired Kj^en.one of l^%et the ! fi«h series of tenpins^ at the T.B.C. al- Graeco-Roman style since his last ap-
C8Unadrian courses CoUon, the s?re of, leys last night. pcarance here some mouths ago.

i VMiss Wood-
»

one on

1400 to i

F in tlie 
1450 to 

It lot of 

Tre^ sold 
k of the 

of Her- 
koughly

ed.

JACK ATKINS
ROOM 1, t ADELAIDE ’ST. E.

bo'ys. to show You that 
we are on the level we have ad
vertised two straight losers, but 
The Form’s dope says that Elttie 
Jane was jammed in the stretch, 
and after coming' to a stop, fin
ished fourth at a sweet and 
juicy price of 10 to 1.

Yesterday our good thing was 
IMPORT—LOST 

WeQ positively cannot adver
tise any winners we do not give. 
Out of the last 13 horses we 
have given EIGHT WINNERS, 

second and four losers, and 
have another WIN-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
at OUR red RIBBON SPRING sale, to be held on 

APRIL 2ND we shall have about 75 High-class Horses, con-

SS
REMEMBER THE DATE OF THIS S ALE APRIL 2nd.

last night.________
Port Arthur's five-men team of bowlers 

leave Sunday tor the C.B.A. tourney at 
Hamilton.

. I1Well.

: l
'it

Auction Sale 
MILCH COWS

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 09

Phil.SouthpawW^tald.'wh°onSc.eaned up at Brampton 

Gun Club tournament yesterdaj.

The World and GISbe, winners of the 
first and second series of the morning 
section of the Printers' League, will play 
the 'first game for the championship of 
their section on Monday night. The Pi in- 
ters’ League 'closed last night.

are

■ %

AT 1 P.M.

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 09

ATT U A.M.

one
to-day We 
NRR.

Drop in and see 
from track.

Terms : $1 dolly. $5 weekly, 
plione Main 1107.

Secretary Jenkins of the local C.B.A.

^ Bruns wicks* and Or^B^n^am

each, and a team from Miln & Bingham.

Al, horses sold w.th a warranty, LVonge Dupont. Avenue Ro^d.^elt 

%w,n(gtUsaTebU "aTre^est^e^ Mn^alf a block of stables.

We Se/l Strictly on Commission.

P. MAHER, .
Proprietor.

direct wire >n
- De La Salle Are Champion*.
De "La Salle defeated St. Michael s I o!- 

lege in a very fast game of hockey at 
tlm Mutual-street Rink by 4 goals to K,

1 i punv al point starred, with the valuablo 
; help Of the forwards, who p ayed we to- 

I Let her and fairly outclassed St- 
- fn the last part of the game. This bel*

► the gan^e to decide
(' Macdonell Cup, whiefi he has so klnJi/ 
Jvfn De La Salle lined up : Goal, Bar- ; 
rv point? Curry; cover. Smith: rover., s
Shaw ; centre, Lockhard..

90 HORSES
■nd Driver».s Ï

ISAAC WATSON,
' Manager.

entered one team each. Of course all the 
players will enter in the doubles and 

singles.

Expresser»Worker»,

THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE ST.

great annualOUR _ __

auction sale
6c°l^1sdTalResD

rr^y.-Ma^zeroe

TORONTO

8 Yesterday Berry Maid, 6-5, Wnclivcry. At Hamilton yesterday a committee was 
At to look after the novices from ■

in-i teams roll : 91èt Canadian Highland 
erf (two teams). 13th Regiment OffleeF. 
International Harvester. Toronto, Hamil
ton & Buffalo Railway. »nd Tiger F$)t- 
bali Club.

appointed
Hamilton.

We have got something extra 
special for to-day. which will 

S swell your bank roll sure.
It Is a real long shot sleeper 

and will carry the right money 
You can bet the limit

Refuse Request.NCINclNNÂT,ra,Mà” 18 —The National

r,ek^rnmthè"cwtofdayjorojunc^f5y:

nfnvfr of the Troj- Club of the New York 
State Lefgul Duffy asked to be declared 
«‘free agent because he has a non-reserve 
a Troy Club, and because
c,°n.trao,K w*s in arrears to him when the 
sfffon closed. The commission refused 

his request.

i5 tables, 
'ses for 
hipping

AT 1 P*M*
This con*the*hest-kuovvn b^èders

V3T including »

Head Of a-year-o^ F» consigned by S.

of «tra well- 
brIdhesteamonr=ons,gnDed ty «ch well-

known breeder Bowes, Concord,Beaverton, Ont.^ Jam B.ry Q . Hob-
Mi) nt.; I. L- Wllsom Ont.; J. a.
-Hiintoc Weston O°ntb alfd a number of

to-day. 
with confidence.

N.B.—Jack Sheehan has no con
nection with this office whatever.

$1 dally* $5 weekly.

4 4

Term» * L

forc 12 
bn pur*

v
1—f Scotch \ •A4 tell Ontclaaaed Kline.

Will Not be Able to tv_f NEW YORK March 18.—Abe Attell the
PORT ARTHUR. March 19^—On ncrount featherwe|ght: ckantplon. easily out-class- 

of the removal of Ice from Fort William ^“^^^ KUioe of Newark. N.J.. i« a ten-
Rink preventing ,h°me-and-home games A F hQut here to-night, toeveryoneof
to be played off tor the tie In the rjew ,en r0Unds Attell proved himself the
Ontario I.eegue championship. It Is likely had frequent opportunity to
Fort' Wllîtam will ^ault to Thunder ,“hti’but refrained from availing
Bÿ "«maelf of the chances,

both fa""L0 decisively from Fort William 
•B‘L last%ame here it is only a.chance 
that the Forts could win, on local lee.

Good Friday, 
tries Close Mar.^

■ 58
j

■>Nr. E 1 iJ
k' Whiskiesm

E isiS 1 i

A V-Iothers. t winning Mares ar«
A number of prta BOag & Sons,

consigned by John A^ Mason, Scar-
Queensvllle. uni..y
boro. -Ont.. \n‘L°,t,,p 7hort time between 

On account of eF|,,les and the da>
ofC sa?e, Vcatatogues will not be ready 

till day of sale. . n t lty for breeders 
This is *n»l"g^"no't often offered 

to gel breeding stoty-
** euc‘"Herbert SMITH, Manager.

iivous D» 
nature De- 
- cured by )RED

SEALSPECIAL” (“BLACK & WHITE” and “
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

., *

Mmssar^.1
his first American appearance In the 
fifif) Marathon race to be run at the Po o 
Grounds, in New Y ork City, on April 3.

NE 1

o. K. c. Dog Sh
Granite Rink- «■ 
See., Box p*°e

■u«ual occii- 
sfor and in- 
1 j>cr box, 
ipnetor, H.

D^UQ
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V ! order quashing conviction for eetllns 
liquor Without a license. M. B. Tua- 
l'ope (Orillia), for the convicting mag
istrate, contra. Reserved.

Re Code Infant*.—Grayson Smith 
moved for an order permitting sale or 
lands in the Town of Almonte for $1360 
cash to one J. McCartey. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. Order sanc
tioning sale. Two-thirds of the pur
chase money the share of the In
fants to be paid Into court, and 
interest thereon to be paid out from 
time^to time for maintenance, 
ing order to Issue to purchase.

Easton v. Bailey.—C. Swabey moved 
forepayment out of court of moneys 
coming to his client. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infants. Order made.

London and Western Trusts Co. v. 
Southwestern Traction Co.—S. John
ston, for plaintiff, receiver, and man
ager and bondholders, moved for an 
order giving leave to borrow $1300 to 
pay wages at a rate not exceeding five 
per cent. Order made.

Single Court.
Before Alulock, C. J.

Burkle v. Peaslee.-F. W. Griffiths i 
(Niagara Falls), for defendant, Peaslee, 
on aippea i from the report of the lo- | 
cal master at Welland. T. D. Cowper i 
(Welland), for plaintiff, contra. By | 
consent appeal adjourned pending 
gof lotions for settlement for two weeks. 
H In that time there is no settle
ment, the parties may bring the appeal 
on before the chief justice, or after 
that date it may be set down at the 
instance of either party for single 
court.

Union Trust Co. v. Miller.—R. J. 
Harding (Stratford), for defendant, re
sumed Ills argument oh motion to set 
■aside a judgment at trial obtained by 
default. J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made setting aside the 
judgment on payment of costs of day, 
of entering judgment and issuing 
cution, but not to be set aside until 
trial. Trial to be expedited, but need 
not be brought on before May 3 
Judgment and execution to stand as 
security meanwhile. The registrar to 
tax the aforesaid costs and same to 
be paid n ithln a week, in which case 
costs' of this motion to be costs in the 
cause. If not paid within a week this 
motion to be dismissed with costs.

Re York Loan and Savings Co. and 
Atkinson (2 motions).—A. MacGregor, 
for liquidator. G. H. Gray (Toronto 
Junction), for purchaser. Motions to 
have it declared that purchaser’s ob
jections to title (1) that a mortgagee 
purchasing at a tax sale cannot cut 
out a mo-:gage right to redeem with
in ten years; (2) that the sale pro
ceedings are defective, are not valid 
objections. Held that the liquidator i 
is asslg.iee; mortgagee has a good 
title, and that the purchaser's objec- ; 
tlons are not entitled to prevail. Order 
accordingly.

daily store news

Soring Suits For Men
in view Is the, necessity of retaining 
full control over the natural resources 
of the Dominion and of . their being 
made subservient to the upbuilding of 
Its commerce and Industries, 
principle has already received recogni
tion and it is not likely to be changed. 
If reciprocal concessions can be made 
for mutual' benefit, well and good, but 
there must be an end to arrangements 
and agreements where there Is not 
parity of advantage.

TORONTO FRANCHISES.
Sir Henry Pellatt is full to overflow

ing with protests against what, he holds 
to be Invasion of private rights—he 
never has anything to say about the 
injury inflicted on public rights by the 
manipulation of public service compa
nies. One would Imagine, to read his 
effusions, that the only class of Invest
ors worthy of consideration are those 
who buy bonus common stock from the 
promoters and financial agents who get 

it for nothing. This Is perhaps natural 
from his point of view, but it is not 

. Sunday, is now on convincing nor even plausible. Invest- 
ssleNt the fouiwring news stands and Qrg who take provincial and municipal 
hotels In the Unlted^States^ The bond issues and are satisfied with a
World Building Arcade; Hoteling’» News flxed moderate rate of Interest are 
Stand. 120$ Broadway; J c • qulte as muCh entitled to consideration.

a'sii'Kr'A'tfei
SRMiKK «w
& IK'viM-iSifvp
The Bresits Hotel News Stand.

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency, 17» Madlson-avenue.Galesburg. IU.-Tbe Union HoteVStnnd.

- Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel.
£ Muskogee. Okla.—8. Norris Evans.
• Mew Orleans. La.-The BtCharles Hotel.

St. Louis. Mo.—Planters Hotel News

Montreal. P. Q.-The Queen's Hotel 
News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. Bt.Catherlne- 
atreet; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand.
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.

The Toronto World
A Herein* Newspaper Published Every 

Day la tbe Year.
MAIN OFFICE, S3 TONQH STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

• Main 151—Private exchange, con
necting nil departments.

terms of subscription*

•Ingle Ce»t 
..gallj ... 
bjtaidar v 

Carrier—
Wdbatly Only .. Six Cents Per Week.
: -iDally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.
Jr Mail-—
^■Tlally Only. One Month 
SdDally end Sunday. One Month «Re. 

Dally Only. One Year .... $»-0® 
Sunday Only, One Tear .... J*-®*

es' -
to above rates
United States, laclndlns Pest-

ij IN THE LAW COURTS EATON'S|

announcements.This
I

More- No dlvlsonal court next week.
The sittings of divisional court stand 

adjourned until Monday, March 29.

Peremptory list for Jury assize court 
Monday. March 22. at cityv hall, at 11 
a.m.:

2. Gray v. Crown Life.
17. Deecker v. Moore.
ll. Everest v. G. T. R.
16. FInstein v. Toronto Street Rail

way.
41. Hunter v.. C. P. R-
18. Crowe v. Canadian Express.
19. Murray v. Canadian Express.
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Recent Arrivals in Moderately-Priced Goods
Offers you uncommonly good buy
ing Of a dark brown Saxony- .

finished tweed, serviceable efoth with soft, ^ess^face; i

STwith Italian cloth, sises 36 to

44. And the low price—$7.50.

New Worsted, $13.50

Yest-
.... ..............One Cent.

.... Five Cents. JSPRII
Jacke

A 7.50 Suit : i tfny
jMmong^ 

. . price U 
relation!2 Sc. ,#*

i4
SPRIIK ri-:

Full ( 
latest > 
fnd fini 
ranging

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
Monday, March 22, at city hall.;

court 
at H a.m.:

28. Ferrier v. Ellis.
140. Bottle V. C, P. R-
164. Gold Medal v. Osterhout. .

52. Curran v. Curran.
119. Bryan v, Davidson.
173. Mllleurn v. Can. Gas Power Co.
174. Morley v. McAfee.

Handsome buît at \ 0*00 im.. 45c. SPRIDaily only. One Month - •
One Month 7»o.

... $5-0»
Offer splendid selection in light browns. A [a*hl®^}e wjth^n^broad ' apils 
dark browns, smoke)and drabs, w.th breasted model ^ ‘ong^oa P
narrow colored pin stripes; sacque coat and cent = back d
single-breasted; centre back vent and f.rushed tweedpattern neat
broad lapels, and some with cuffs, black, pm c ec lining • in all,
fancy mohair and twilled Italian cloth stnpe : Italian c ° „ . ’
linings; excellent materials,*.^ CZX a decidedly pleasing Spring JQ QQ 
first class tailoring; price lO.OU suit, despite the low price W.v/

Two of the Best Values in Trousers: |^*YndEdor
mestic tweed,—$1.00. Good quality WOrSled$ and hair HnC tWCCdS

at $2.00.

Dally and Sunday.
: »»
C' jj^ny and Sunday. One Year.. *9.0»

Even 
wear Is 
lect dr 
fabrics 
lengths 
at one*

m t•. i
t

ne-
i Master’s Chamber*.

Before Cartwright, Master.
Mills v. Spectator Printing Co.—J. 

King. K.C., for plaintiff, on motion to 
strike out paragraph 10 of the amend
ed statement of defence, 
worth, for defendant, contra. __ 
ment (L.). This paragraph sets out 
that plaintiff caused a bill of indict
ment for defamatory libel In respect 
of the words set oftt rin paragraph 
three (A) of the statement of claim in 
this action to be laid before the grand 
Jury at Hamilton against one Robin
son, on which he was tried and ac
quitted ; and that by reason thereof 
the plaintiff is barred and cannot pro
secute this action.

It might be sufficient to dispose of 
this motion to point out that Robinson 
Is not a party to this action, so that 
the docrine of res judicata cannot ap
ply. But even if Robinson were de
fendant in this action such an acquittal 
would be no bar to a civil proceeding 
for the same cause. Odgers on L. & 
S., 4th edition, 570.

The meaning of embarrassing 
in the rule Is “bringing forward a de
fence which the defendant is not en
titled to make use of,” Stratford Gas 
v. Gordon, 14 P.R., at p. 414. It fol
lows that this paragraph 10 must there
fore be struck out, with costs to plain
tiff in any event. The «time for reply 
will run only .from this date.

Canada Foundry Co. v. Rolston Steel 
Car Co.—G. F. McFarland, for plain
tiffs, moved for leave to issue a writ 
for service out of the Jurisdiction. Or
der made.

Adams Furniture Co. v. Eggart—E. 
W. Boyd, lor plaintiff, moved for 
speedy judgment. No one contra. Or
der made. *

Buvknall v. Mitchell—J. F. Lash 
(Blake & Co.), for defendants, moved 
on consent for order dismissing action 
without dosts. Order made.

Crandall v. Barker—C. M. Colquhoun, 
for defendants, moved for a commission 
to examine parties for discovery. Stock- 
ton (Johpston & Co.) for plaintiff. Or
der made, to issue when terms settled 
'by parties..

Wilson v. Hudson—C. R. McKeown 
(Orangeville), for defendant, moved for 
order changing venue from Stratford 
to Orangeville. Freeman (Masten & 
Co.), for pla|htlff, cqntra. Adjourned 
until 25th inét. Costs to defendant.

Denison w Atkin—E. A. Forster, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment for pos
session. A. J. R. Snow, ] 
fendant, contra. OrderSn 
session.

Kent v. Ocean Accident Insurance Co. 
—H. E. 'Rose, K.C., for defendant? 
moved for order to amend statement of 
defence by setting up section 148 (2) of 
R.S.O. (1897). cap. 203. as amended. C. 
H. McKeown (Orangeville), for plain
tiff. contra. Order made. Costs to 
plaintiff in any? event.

Goldfields v. jewell—Langs taff (O. B. 
& H.). for plaintiff, moved for an order 
renewing writ j of . summons for one 
year, 
years.
amend writ of supimons.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Mulock. C.J.

Am.vot v. Sugarman—H. M. Moxvat, 
K.C., for defendant, fhoved for leave 
to appeal from the order of the chan* 
cellor, made on appeal from taxation. 
H. L. Dunn, for plaintiff, contra. Or
der made giving leave to appeal. Costs 
of this motion in tiie appeal.

Re Bryan, a lunatic—1*\ A.vlesworth, 
for committee, moved for an order con
firming report and discharging commit
tee on paying over to administrator. 
Order made confirming report, but costs 
of administrator disallowed without 
prejudice to his applying to have same 
granted tfp him.

Re Denison and Wright—J. Ha verson, 
K.C., moved for a mandant us to license 
commissioners to grant a license. J. R. 
Cartwright. K.C.. for the license com
missioners, contra. App'ieation refused. 
No costs.

The King v. Rustoq—T. J. Blain 
(Brampton), for defendant, moved for 
an order allbwing the defendant out on 
bail. The charge is arson. J. R. Cart
wright. K.C.. for the crown. Order 
made for tail, the defendant in $1000 
and two sureties of ’$1000 each, to sat
isfy the crown attorney of County of 
Peel.
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Judg-Paat experience both In the United 
States and In Canada shows what harm 
to the public convenience and^confl- 
dence results from the operation of ser
vice and utility franchises that are 
charged with all the business will bear, 
Instead of being capitalized on the basis 
of legitimate expenditure and being re
stricted to the earning of a reasonable 
profit. Had this rule been followed in 
the past there would have teen little 
agitation for public ownership. The 
popular revojt against public service 
corporations is the logical resu't o* the 
methods they have pursued.

In Sir Henry' Pellatt’s eyes, such cor
porations as the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, the Electrical Development 
Company and others of their class have 
plenty of rights, but no corresponding 
obligations. This is the old and ex
ploded theory that ranks the holding of 
a gratuitous serviqe or utility fran
chise with an ordinary trade proposi
tion. This, too, lies at the root of h's 
previous pronouncement, that at the 
expiry of its present franchise the 
Light Company will be entitled, not to 
one but to several goodwills, all de
pendent on the city’s free grant of the 
use (nets exclusive, either) of the streets 
for thirty years?. Pretensions of this 
nature can only be opposed, but they 
are Instructive for the guidance of the 
citizens. Sir Henry Pellatt never tires 
of'appealing to British practice, yet the 

British parliament restricted even un
limited franchises and provided for the 
purchase of the enterprises without any 
allowance for goodwill. Only’ the other 
day the supreme court of New York 
State, in sustaining the constitutional 
character of the act creating the public-: 
service commissions, declared that ' the 
right of the state to regulate and con
trol corporations has always been re
cognized; especially so in respect to 
those corporations upon whom the right 
to employ the governmental favor of 
condemning private property for public 
use and the right to use the publ'c 
streets have, been conferred.''

Sir Henry Pellatt is aggrieved bc- 
’the provincial government has
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For Boys: New Spring Suit 3.29
A neat grey and black pin check pattern in a good taring tweed single-breasted sacque coat. 3 £0 
with strong body lining, knee pants, sizes 28 to 3 ; o enng sp en 1 floor—queen street

Unusual Value & to these Night Robes for Men
Flannelette Night Robes, made from heavy twilled, flannelette, 
collar attached and double stitched seams, in pink, blue an giey 

are the remainder of a special purchase we made
some time ago—we are selling them Monday at less than J J
the cost of manufacture; sizes 14 to 17; price

(Np phone or mall orders )

exe-
? i

■

&

JOH1 A favor will be eeafe»re«-*o»^ »»
thru tbeeaseat If enbscrlbera

£,? jsr;u£ 7:;'T™uri„ -
delay la reeelyt of tbelr copy.

Forward all coaiylalata t" «be elrca- 
Tbe World O «ce.

56 1

as used:

;latlom department.
S3 Yoaee-etreet, Teroeto.
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That 1*
- CANADA AND THE U. S. TARIFF.

is necessarilyConsiderable/ interest 
taken bÿ Canadians in the proposed 
tariff changes now before the United 
States Congress, and speculation is 
rite concerning their import and their 
possible effect on Canadian industries. 
As they stand, the recommendations of 
the committèe introduce the principle 
of the double tariff, the minimum rates 
being available to those countries that 
correspondingly favor United , States 
exporters. This of course is ipipqsslble 
in the case of the United Ki 
which has suffered in the past thru 
the* special provisions of the Dingley 
law, requiring reciprocal concessions 
before any relaxation of Its provisions 
could be granted. It is a testimony to 
the importance attached to the tariff 
reform movement in Great Britain to 

'-find that the United Kingdom will in 
future, if the bill passes, automatically 
enjoy the benefit of the minimum rates 
in all cases. The value of a measure
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NECKWEAR 5cMEN’S HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS . ...
Made ». black demm. wi* attached.,»ke
and dohblc «itched seam,; a «tons heavy work g ^ „„d

•hitt and one of the best w»™,, nfen.ls w, 59 ^ ^ ^ ^
know of; full size bodies, sizes 14 to 18, price P

Collars 1 Men’s Linen Collars 4 for 25c
These collars are ,11 "«mr,”lth.t mean, that auT,.^,,? with turn

ÜîSLtfl Stfmul'TbTztTh.ven't ,11 sizes in each, depth-*., is the ™ J , 
are offering thqm at this price; Monday 4 for 25c. or. each .    ..................... ... floor—queen st.

Dlvlfllonnl Court.
Before Meredith. C. J.: Magee, J.;

Latchford, J.
Whyte v. Stuart.—G. A. Sriies (Corn- 

nail). for plaintiff, on appeal from the 
judgment of the county court of Stor- 
nioat, Dundas. and Glengarry of Dee. 
247D90S. Grayson Smith, for defendo.nt, 
dontra. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Order 
Varying thé judgment appealed from 
by striking out the paragraph direct
ing the plaintiffs to pay to the de
fendant the difference between county f 
court and divisional court costs and j 
allowing to the defendant a set oft j 
uf costs. No costs of appeal.

Farr v. Foster.—R. McKay, for the 
plaintiff, appealed from the judgment 
of Britton, J.. of Dec^l9, 1908. W. E. . 
Middleton, K.C.. for the defendant.

The plaintilÿ. a resident of
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r ingdom,
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The “Cadillac”—A New Auto Cap
Made from assorted fancy tweeds, large crown, with 
peak and band, piped with near-patent leather, patent 
leather strap in front and leather sweat band; oq 

handsome cap for Spring; good value at
‘Bull Dog’ and Terrier Golf Caps at .50

dnrtfra.
Hailey bury, brought this action to re
cover possession of Bat. 3. pian M. 46. 
in the Town of Hailèybury. which he , 
aPeged the defendant had entered on j 
without hay warrant, leave or license 
from the plaintiff and erected a mill 
office and stable thereon, and for- dam
ages. Defendant alleged that be took 
vosses-ion of said iot under an agree
ment for sale between p'aintiff and 
one Adam Watson,-; who sold to one 
Leblancs, who in turn sold to defen
dant. and the defendant counter-claim
ed zto have his title declared and the 
p'aintiff ordered to execute a proper • 
conveyance tj him. At the trial the ; 
action was dismissed, and leave given | 
to defendant to amend by striking : 
out the counter Claim. Plaintiff now . 
appeals from that judgment. Apipea! j 
tiftmilrsed with cents.

Alexander v. Scohell.—W. A. Me- ! 
Master, for the defendant, appealed ! 
from the judgment of the county court j 
of the County of York of Feh. 1, 1909. ! 
W. E. Middleton. K.C..- for the plain- : 
tiff, contra. Plaintiffs, a lithograph- . 
ing company, sued for $125 for litho- i 
graphing 1000 bends and 80 coupons. 
Tiie defendant denied any contract, or | 
that he ever<_guare.nteetl or assumed \ 
any liability for said bonds and plead
ed the s’nui té, of frauds. At the trial 
Judgment was. given for the plaintiff 
for $125 and costs Defendant’s appeal 
therefrom dismissed with costs.
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.of protection as a lever for lowering 
hostile tariff walls Is made evident 
when /even Its menace secures an amend
aient of the law, impossible to obtain 
when free trade held unchallenged dom
inance in British fiscal policy.

The United States Government and 
Congress are not in the habit of con
sidering any other than the country’s 
real or supposed interests. Some re
ductions have been made, conditionally 
in most cases, but the whole scheme 
of the new bill rests upon the encour
agement of United States industries
and the preservation 0f those of its
resources thât are threatened with de
pletion or exhaustion. Ttyis is the sa- 

. lient feature of a measure which con
cerns Canada, from its propinquity and

a very 
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cause
shown its determination to protect the 
interests of electric light and power 
consumers and the industries of Ontario 
from excessive chargés, and the pio- 
vince generally from being sewn up to 
a huge electric monopoly aiming at the 
control of its water-powers, transpo ta - 
tlon and other public servie e-. 
citizens of Toronto have seen the Street

The “Yale” Hat at 1.50
I made of goodA very dressvjsoft hat for young men, 

quality fur felt, narrow flat brims, with raw or 
bound edges. Telescope crown of medium height,

notwithstanding lapse of two 
Order made and with liberty to

'

1.50 g
Men’s and Women’s Eatonia Boots For Spring

iThe I.; price ■ . ,colors black,
Railway Company buying up the ra
dial railways, taking over the Electrical 
Development Company, and thev know 
that the same ring runs the E'ectric 
Light and Power Company. These deal'? 
have keen carried thru on the strength 
of franchise grants, for which not a 
cent was paid, and that are nov being 
used against their original and tiue 

Sir Henry Pell Ut - nd

BT.
L —MisH 

■ Vet To: 
therla 
who s

*Monday we’ve arranged a special show
ing of Eatonia Boots for men and women and 
a most gratifying feature of this display is the 
range of styles—patent colt, vici kid, Good
year welted or hand turned soles for women 
and welted for men, in tan or. chocolate kid or 
tan calf. Boots especially suitable for Spring.

No. 296—This Mens Patent Colt Shoe is a 
winner at sight ; made on the most popular 
shaped last for this season ; short vamp effect, 
Blucher cut, large eyelets, Goodyear 
welted soles ; price .....................................

*the wealth of its own natural resources, 
more closely than It does more remote 
and more highly developed nations.

^ The United States wants Canadian 

ptilpwood, lumber, minerals and coal, 
not to benefit Canada, but to enable ;t 
the better to retain its industrial pros
perity and to establish and increase its 
hold on the world markets. In. this the 
republic is playing its own game, and 
np,one will question its right to arrange 
I hi tariff in any way it considers bene
ficial to its manufacturers and the peo
ple generally. It is à purely selfish 
policy, but at the present stage of

Itoir
morseNo. 620

’Eif l Sm;owners. When 
his associates get to learn that public

’< What
Mer

doesn
whilst
e go
•VS
•V T

Lowes Finger Nall.
services in the hands of a company are 
a public trust, whe ein the people have? 
rights just as muck as the shareho’d- 

the financiers w;ho

.Richard Fraser, aged £f>,. of 171 Os- j 
sfngton-avenue had tiie ’finger nail of ! 
the second finger of his left hand j 
torn .off between the connecting rod j 
and the crank of an automobile yes- i 
terday in

miruners, or even 
them, there will be hore of an equit
able arrangement between the C ty of

r wNo. 620—This Women’s Eatonia Patent Colt Shoe 
is a decided favorite among nifty dressers for correct 
street wear ; the dull kid back contrasts beautifully 
with the shiny vamps, large eyelets. Good- 

welted soles; price ...........

McLaughlin garage, !the
where he’ is employed.

. He was taken lo St. Michael’s Hos
pital in an automobile.

: Eati
rr COToronto and its franchise o’ e-"tors If 

cannot learn they will he taught
!» 4laa«

tthey 
in other ways, 3.00 3.0062.10 Ruffalo and Return.

Tickets good going on C P.R. 9.30 a.m. | 
train next Tuesdav. Ma fell 23. Toronto ; 
Kennel Club excursion. Good to return 
all trains Tuesday and following day. 
Secure tickets early at C.P.R. office. : 
corner King and Yonge-strects. 61

world development commerce is war. 
with every nation fighting for its otyn 
hand and seeking to extend its own j

Dloiyear
villag
thing

Ptomelne Votsoulng.
PORT A STUCK. March 19.-Mrs. M. 

trade at the expense of its rivals, as i s. Moon died this morning ftom pto
maine poisoning after th ec days’ ill-

Buy Women’s Kid Boots For Only 1.25 “N<
The King v. Irish.—J. Haversoh, 

K.C., for défendent, moved for an
pill c

much as possible. This may he de- j 
piorable and economically unsound, 
but the position has to be faced by 
every nation that enters the industrial 
field. - >

So far as Canada is concerned her 
role is to formulate the policy that is 
best adapted to promote her own in
dustrial and commercial activities and 
to pursue it steadily, irrespective of the 
fiscal tactics of the United States. Can
adians', it is certain, are not nôw pre,- 

pared to become mere suppliers of raw 
material for United States manufac
turers, or even to be satisfied with the 
-accomplishment on theiryown soil of 
the first crude processes. They will not 
b satisfied with any repetition 'of the 
proceedings which have ended in the 
valuable copper deposits- of Ontario be

coming the main prop of a vast LTfited 
States industry. Nor will they *sec 

with indifference the forest resources 
of Canada being impaired, because: the 
United States in the past has: permitted

To start business early and also introduce you to the Eatonia Boot Display, 
vye’ro -clearing this odd line of women’s Kid Boots. Made of goatskin, soft, 
firm and flexible, perfect fitting shape, patent toe caps, extension soles, a 
cryod serviceable boot for business wear. Sizes 21/:> to 7; per pair, onlv
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TRADERS BANKThe /T. EATON 190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTO

mTl of Canada.
EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA 

CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN
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r rRUPERT—BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

showing Prince Rupert Harbor and vi
cinity.

Copies of this publication may be 
had for the asking by applying to J. 
D. McDonald, Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont.

PRINCEI Ice
K 1 pes,

MICHIE’SIn response to many] enquiries from 

all parts of the world with .regard to 
I; | the new Pacific Coast terminus of the 
V : Grand Trunk Pacific RJkilway. Prince

! Rupert, a comprehensive and interest- A rathei. large sale of water color anJ 
hlet, has been issued giving oil paintings that should Interest any 

respecting ltils great sea- r art connoisseur desirous of securing a
1 Durt of the Pacific. The land acquired F“1’‘1or£an °r Canadian subject is to be 
port ot mt- , held Tuesday afternoon March 30 at
by the Railway Company for this new 87.89 East King-street. ’ About eighty 
city is 24,000 acres for the purpose of fine pieces, the work of that deservedly 
the townsite and the development of ^?1I11'unow,n- artist- Mra- M. E. Dtgnam, 

! the port. The first sub-division of the 'V b*.5° ‘f unreserved pub'ic auc- 
. townsite will cover an area of abogt * £T’. , harles M. Henderson & Co. will 
: 2000/acres. and will be opened to the "«wiate.
: public and sold on or a!mut May 1.
1 19-ri. ' *

The publication contains a g'-neral 
j plgfi of the new townsite, and a large 
I interesting map ot thé .North Pacific

t>
:

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
i$ in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

De
r Bons 

lows 
I 4 nionc

j Transmits
Cable Transfer. Small

Makes, a .specialty of collections—anywhere, 
ey by Draft, Telegraph or 

by Bank Money Order. Issues Circular Letters of 
Credit. Buys and Sells Exchange. Discounts Notes.

E£E An Art Opportunity.
mon4 ' * ing pampI c. sumsam information

| After 
î - ÇocoiMlchle & Co., Ltd \ 

ed7 7 Klng SL West. fFIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO
^ .j it* own magnificent timber lands to be 

„ laid waste. Canada has proved her
"fl

iYonge and Colbornc Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport

Yonge and Bloor Streets 
King St. and Spadina Ave.

4economic independence, and that} HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO New T. & N. O. Engineer.
Assistant Engineer Clement of Hie 

Tt-miskaming and Northern Onturic 
Rtiilway lift- been appointed chief eiv 
ginevv to succeed Mr. McCarthy, wilt 
v. ill enter tht firm of Smith, Kerry a 
Chace.

own
«he is strong enojhgh to follow forth 

internal folicy. irrespective ol
EvQueen and Broadview Avenue.

The honorary governors who will i 
v i.sil roronto General Hos-pita1 dur-1
lug the week are M.eesrs. John Pugs- • 
ley. and A. H. Uam#e<li.

I her own 
any change in 
What the governments of «.’anada; fo;.l- |
eral and provincâl, should keep cioscly |

■
(5>5)at. of her- ne’ghbor. !
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PLENTY AMENDMENTS 
FOU TIE TlfilFF BILL

I JOHN CATTO & SON | THE WEATHER
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

March 19.—(8 p.m.)—Fair weather has pre
vailed In Canada to-day from the Rocky 
Mountains to the Atlantic, txcept In On
tario, where light snowfalls have occur
red. It has been very mild In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Port Simpson, 82—36; Victoria, 40—60; Van
couver, 36—49; Kamloops, 32—44; Edmon
ton. 18—40; Prince Albert, 10—38; Calgary, 
26-42r"Moose Jaw, 25—42; Qu'Appelle, I4
86; Winnipeg, 4—30; Port Arthur, 20—36; 
Parry Sound, 16—32; London, 11—34; To

ronto, 28—34: Ottawa, 10—64: Montreal, 18— 
.12; Quebec, 12-30; St. John, 22-38; Halifax, 
16-36.

HANDSOME 
NEW MILLINERY Main Contention is Likely to Be 

Over the Cut in Duty 
on Lumber,

m
k

In greatest profusion of select pattern 
and adapted designs*

NOTE—Do not neglect to place orders 
**at once for Easter delivery.

.+T;* , 4
-------------s-

i WASHINGTON, March 19.—There is 
a general disposition in the house to 
eliminate as far as possible any acade
mic discussion of the tariff. Members 
on ibbth sides are desirous of having: 
as little general debate as possible, and 
as much- time as is practicable for the 
consideration of the bill under the five- ; 
minute rule for amendment. Members j 
on both sides are lining up and prepar
ing to submit amendments to the sec
tions of the bill, In which their constitu
ents are interested.

The main contention is*to be over the 
cut made in tjhe duty , on lumber. It is 
understood that the southern repre
sentatives are almost unanimously In 
favor of retaining the present duty of 
*2 per thousand. They will have the 
support of many members from the 
northwest and Pacific coast states.

■Hides and leather fhanufacturers also 
will be subject of considerable debate. 
An earnest effort will be made toy the 
Democrats to have shoes and other lea
ther products reduced at least 5 or 10 
per cent., and to have hides retained on 
the free list.

, #5|SPRING OUTWEAR

Si? -
Jackets, Cloaks, • Coats, Wraps, etc. 

'I any exclusive pattern garments 
vmongst our showing, which range In 
price from moderate to costly in Just 
relation-to the values offered.

Probabilities.
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly winds, fair, not mueh change 
In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and TJppei and Lower 
St. Lawrence—A few light local snowfalls 
at first, but generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Oulf and Maritime—Generally fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Superior—Fair and moderately cold.
Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

mild.

g§|!§!% ■r« -
. 1 V'jSPRING SUITS 'l A'/ /)

7j
Full of good tasteful lines and every 

latest New York feature of fabric, cut 
find finish. These are wonderful value, 
ranging from >12.00 up.

A

$■>
SPRING DRESS FABRICS * \ v'BAROMETER.Every demanded fabric for spring 
wear is comprised in our stock of se
lect dress materials. Many of these 
fabrics are Imported in single costume 
lengths and cannot be duplicated. Call 
at once for full range of choice.

^ cwAN AUTHOR’S SPEECH.

storm/of applause by the 
ushers had died away the author came 
down to the footlights and began to

NATURAL, ISN’T IT?Ther. Bar.
in 29.61
33 .....
33 29.35 21 E.
34 29.33 ■g”N.""

Mean of day, 31.; difference from ave
rage, 2 above; highest, 34; lowest, 27;
snowfall. 1.5.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
♦ p.m 
8 p.rrt

Wind. 
17 E. After the

That Taxicab Should Have Place In 
Great Play. ss

)Those who attended that delightful 
play, •‘Salvation Nell,” at ^the Royal 
Alexandra this week must have appre
ciated the place that the taxicab has 
filled in the everyday life of New York 
City/*

Mrs. Flske Is the leading lady in a 
play that seems: to outshine most oth
ers in its wealth of detail and the per
fection Of Its stage setting. Whatever 
difference of opinion there may be as 
to the moral of the play and the objv-t 
of its author, the details have been 
worked out with accuracy to the last

institu-

POPULAR SILKS speak :
"Ladies and gentlemen,” he said, 

“the play Isn’t very good. I got the 
climax of the third act from a raaga- 

that Wilkie Collins took

»S
A magnificent range of rough fin

ished silk weaves, as Tussorahs, Shan
tungs, Rajahs, etc.

.6)8On boots and shoes, ac
cording to the new tariff, will be levied 
a duty of 15 per 
While this is a reduction of 10 percent, 
ad valorem, it Is contended by those 
who favor further reductions that the 
shoe men themselves have admitted 
that they could stand a reduction of 6 
or 10 per cent, more If hides were ad
mitted free, 
western states will make an earnest ef
fort to have a duty of 15 per cent, again 
placed on hides.

The Louisiana delegation met to-dav 
to consider the effect that the free trade 
provision for the Philippine Islands 
would have on the rice Industry in the 
United States.

In explanation of the retention of the 
countervailing duty clause on petro
leum, it is claimed that Mexico has de
veloped large oil fields, and that the 
provision limiting the free entry of oil 
to countries which do not impose a tax 
on the importation of American oil was 
made to prevent the importation of 
Mexican oil free of duty if that country 
should impose a tax on oil from the 
United States.

There has been very little criticism In 
the house of the metal schedule, but it 
is claimed that duty alt wj-ougftt and 
waste scrap iron should be equal to the 
duty on pig iron, as is provided in the 
Dingle)- law. In the Payne bill,
Iron is covered by a duty of 50 
per ton, while the duty on1 pig Iron is 
32.50 per ton.

In speaking of this schedule, a mem
ber of the house declared to-day that 
its effect would be to reduce the im
portation of pig iron to practicably no
thing, while all the scrap iron that 
could be secured In foreign countries 
would be 'brought into the United 
States.

X
“Only time for two blows.”—Chapter II.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. cent, ad valorem.zihe- story 

from -East Lynne,’ altho I have run In 
a scene from ’A Scrap of Paper,’ and 

other stuff from ‘Jim the Pen-

SPECIALS Gow Ganda’s ShoreMardi 20.
"A Masque of Empire, St. George's 

Hall. 2—8.
Trinity College, Prof. H. C. Simpson 

on “English Plays and Playwrights," 
3.30.

Beautiful "Oriental” and ‘‘Char
meuse" Satins In full range of shades. some

man.’ The first act wpuld have been 
better if I hRd used it» just exactly as 
Bouclcaujt wrote It, but I had to 
change it in some places where It didn't 
gibe .with the rest. It was very hard 
to keep all the characters alive and 
well long enough to get them to the big 

And then I found further diffl-

!WASH FABRICS -tts

re’-t
,t3

University Physics Building, C. T. 
Currelly on “A Flint Hunt Into the 
Sahara (Illustrated).

The representatives ofSplendid showing of dependable Im
ported Wash Fabrics, In Ginghams. 
Chambrays, ‘ Cotton Rajahs, Dress 
Linens, Printed Cambrics, etc. Choice 
line of French Printed Chaînes and 
Delaine*.

t
A Tale of Silver and 
New Ontario’s Northland

Public invited. 
Armories, Slmpson-Shrubb race, 8. A'1*

9 degree.
The taxicab has become, an

In the life of New York City and 
the mention of It In the lines of the 
plav Is a natural consequence.

It will undoubtedly become a great 
favorite with Toronto patrons. 1 ne 
service will be. inaugurated here short 

! ly and citizens who have felt the need 
! of such a convenience for so °n8 *>

introduce - the taxicab

BIRTHS.
ELDER—On March the 17th, 1909, to*Mr. 

_ . . _ . — . and Mrs. George Elder, a son.
Samples by Return on Request mergeR-on March nth, 1909. at “Gien-

T doveer,” Moore Park, Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick D. Mercer, a son. 

QUINN—Oil March 19th, at 154 Argyle- 
street. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Quinn, a 
daughter.

scene.
culty In killing off enough of them so 
that they wouldn’t get in each other’s 
way In the last act.

“The star has been working under 
great difficulties this evening. I ar
ranged it so that she would have all 
the best positions in the moonligh! 
passages and the firelight scenes. But 
at the last minute her dressmaker dis
appointed her and she has ,been 
obliged to wear the same gov.n lor 

hour. She is at present in ner 
dressing room tearing her hair—the 
hair she wore in the second act.

"It is our intention to keep this play 
on for a month at least here in New 
York, so we can fool the public by ad
vertising a ‘Big Metropolitan Success' 
when we go on the road. As our backer 
Is a personal friend of the star, this, of 
course, will be easy. She isn’t much of 

actress, as you know, but her figure

tion
67

II By Aimee Landon—Illustrated by C. W. Jeffreys.

for surely, with the Great Spirit to 
lead them, they could have naught jj)Ut 
victory.

“In a short time there was another 
war and a large dumber of Mattawa- 
blki’s warriors fell.

When he knew his enemies had the 
bullets of the sunlight, he realized the 
treachery of Eagle Feather.

“It broke his spirit; it crushed blnj, 
for he loved Eagle Feather as a man 
might love his only son.

"One day he bade farewell td ht* 
people, and heading his canoe ,,-WP

Continued,
CHAPTER II.

“Eagle Feather trembled, the dark 
rich blood rushed to his head, perspira
tion stood upon him in great drops, 
he looked up again to answer her, but 
she was gone; without uttering another 
word she had merely disappeared in 
the darkness of tne forest like a bird.

"He from that time could think of 
nothing by day, dream of nothing by 
night but the maiden he had met there 
by the lake. She was constantly With 
him in his dreams like a beautnui 
vision, and when he awoke she vanish
ed as does the mist in the morning 
in the valley with the radiance or the

n JOHN CATTO & SON*
i R*

■tic, 68 TO «1 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

DEATHS.
BOW—On Friday. March 19, 1909. at St. j 

Michael’s Hospital, Margaret, beloved 
wlte of John Bow, to her. 27th year, of 
pneumonia.

Funeral m>m 29 Collahie-street, to-day 
(Saturday), at 4 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery.

McCLURE—At Elder’s Mills, on Friday. 
March 19th, 1909, Nancy Cameron, belov
ed wife of Samuel McClure, in her 56th

Motors and 
are about to 
in this city.

->■ irrey
adc

t. over an
PAT HORSE’S FOREHEAD.

COSTLY PIER FIRE ?T6tThat 1m the CiresR He Liken Beet, But 
Moat People Don’t Know It.3 8200,000 Damage by Burning ef Lehlgb 

Valley Dock at Jeraey City.“Not many people know how to pet a 
horse—that is, from a horse's stand
point,” said the driver of a big truck.

"Every nice looking sleek horse 
comes In for a good deal of petting,” 
he went on, as one of the big greys 
rubbed his muzzle anxiously against 
the truckman's sleeve. “'Hitch a fine 
horse close to the curb and you’ll find 
that half the men, women and child
ren passing along will stop for a min
ute and give him an affectionate pat or 
two.

“That is especially true during the 
noon hour. The trouble is that they 
don’t pat him in the right place.

“If you want to make a horse think 
he is going to the equine paradise rub 
him over his eyes. Next to that fot-m of 
endearment a horse likes to be rubbed 
right up between the ears. In petting 
horses most people neglect those nerve

year.
Funeral from family residence 

Sunday, at 1.30 p.m., to Knox 
Cemetery, Vaughan.

GOWAN-On _ 1
18th, 1909. at his residence. ‘‘Ardraven. 
Barrie, Hoir. Sir James Robert Gowan, 
K.C.M.G., LL.D.. K.C., in his 94th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. Please 
omit flowers ‘ 56

RITCHIE—At her daughter's residence 
(Mrs. Maltby). 106 Bond-street. Toronto, 
on March 18th, 1909. Caroline itltchle 
dearly beloved mother and grandmother.

Funeral Tuesday, March 23rd. at 3.30 
p m. Interment in Necropolis^

PECK—On Friday. March 19. 1909. at his 
nephew's residence (George Newberry), 
57 Winnifred-avenue, George Peck, engi- 

for the old Great Western R.R.. 
aged 73 years.

Funeral Monday, March 22. -.30 p.m.. 
. to St Jameg’ Cemetery. Friends ^nd

centres. They' stroke the horse's nose. acquaintances kindly accept this lntlma- 
■ “While a well behaved horse will ac-' t|on
cept the nasal caress complacently, he Windsor and London. Ont., 
would much prefer that nice, soothing please copy. 
touch applied to the eyelids. Once in a 
while a person comes along who really 
does not know how to pet a horse, and 
Is surprised when a horse -throws back 
his ears and acts peevish. But let a : 
person come along who was brought up 
in the country and knows the horse and 
his peculiar ways, and .he will pet the 
animal by rubbing him between the 
ears, directly over the eyes.”

NEW YORK, March 19.—Fire which 
started to-day at the land end of an 
800 foot Lehigh Valley, freight pier in an
Tersey3 City destroyed the pier, store- | is perfect, and she is very good to her 
Jersey cuy a * , nearly $100,-i mother. The.- manager knew the show
STworth of merchandise Wore It was I was a lemon after the first act, and he

: 000 worm oi meri.ii _ , 0f I has sent the press agent out with a
flooded out by the c flre de_ bunch of free tickets so we will be sure
the Hoboken and Jers y Y 0f tugs of an audience to-morrow night, 
partments, and a large r e ..j don-t care much whether you ap-
and flreboats, which poured n piaud or not, and I would have made a
from the riverside. speech at this noint anyhow/- because

With the damage to ^he Pi . my contract gives me that privilege,
total loss will reach 3200,000. Tne ,.jn go]ng home now, because I have

-OSS of life, altho i5 laborers, geen the last att and. I simply can t 
at work loading a barge at gtand for The last act is all my

Good evening.”—St. Paul Pioneer

on 
Church scrap

cents stream, directly Into the setting sun, 
he paddled, and was seen by them Bo 
more. . > ■ v -of Marchtne morning

Irsiblc

fanc'y
“Mattawablkl went straight to th# 

place where he and Eagle Feather had, 
in past years, moulded the silver bill- 
lets, and arrow points from a metal 
taken in its native purity frony a 
great, wide, deep, white vein or ribbon, 
which wound irregularly up the hill
side, dowm thru the valley to the very 
water’s edge like a stream of living 
water, or the silvery sheen of the 
moon upon the surface of a lake. Here 
he camped and waited with all the 
patience of an Indian; twq long moons 
he waited there, then listen! yes, 
surely he heard It at last. The!®
was the soft dip, dip of a paddle. He 
was behind some bush worming Ms 
way nearer to the water. He looked, 
he could not be mistaken, it was Eagle 
Feather.

“He was . coming
the shore. A look
and rage came
face as he watched the canoe approach
the rock landing. Eagle FeaVtpr
sprang lightly from his canoe, and 
was about to pick up some crude tools 
therefrom when Mattawablkl leaped
out like a tiger behind him. All the 
humiliation and hatred he had suffered 
shone in his face.

“The young man turned none too 
swiftly to fight for his life, and in
stantly realized that he must fight
harder than he ever had before If he 
would save himself.

“He seized a war club—then Matya- 
wabikl with his tomahawk and Eagle, 
Feather with the war club sprang:- at 
each other. Only time for two blqws. 
One struck by each. Two ghastly bo
dies lay upon the ground, their skulls 
were split entirely open.

“Thus these two skeletons were found 
over a " century afterward by a lone 
prospector, who was groping over" tit® 
rocks in search of these same silver 
ribbons. The mute ^evidence of .tile 
conflict, the club and the tomahawk 
lay on the ground and near them' the 
crude tools and moulds, and a buck
skin bag containing over a dozen so
lid silver bullets.

“The prospector, continuing hie 
search, located one of the rich rib
bons of sliver from which the very 
bullets had been made, and this is the 
story of how silver was first found In 
Gow Ganda.” ,

There was silence for a few moments 
after Miller had finished the story, 
then Dunbar said: “Great Lord, I 
would like one of those ribbons of 
silver."

“Oh!” said Miller, “I guess we had 
better make ' an early start for Gow 
Ganda, for If anybody would like to 
get hold of these ribbons of silver I 
would.”

“It sounds good to me,” said Mur
phy, “and we cannot start any too 
soon. Don’t need to go to sleep to
night, if you think you can keep up 
the tramp.”

“Oh, no, boys,” said Dunbar, “yre 
need the sleep. To-morrow Will be 
scon enough.” So a few more I6fes 
were rolled on the fire, to keep it alive 
til! morning, then all four crawled un
der the blankets and slept, the only 
sound being the whispering of the 
trees tqps as they were, caressed by 
the night wind, and the crackling of 
the pine logs.

“Thus the treachery to Mattawablkl 
commenced. , .

“At first Eagle Feather had no desire 
or thought to be treacherous to ms 
chief, but tried to plan and scheme 
some way that he could spare t 
tribe from certain slaughter.

“He feared to plead that their lives 
might be saved, or that war might 
not be Indulged in, for fear his courage 
would be doubted. They would say 
that he had fallen in love, or perhaps 
even think that he was treacherous. 
If he told bis chief of his love for the 
maiden she would be held up to him as 
a matter of ridicule because she was 
the daughter of a hostile tribe.

“His hesitancy was causing restless
ness among Vie braves of Mattawa- 
biki, even his chief was beginning 
to be suspicious at the number of 
cuses offered for further 
The scouts sent out to bring in Infor
mation of feasible routes to the south
east were met by Eagle Feather and 
they appeared no more. He constantly 
was calling for a delay. Several nights 
he lay gazing at the stars thinking, 
planing, scheming for ways to escape 
a war. Sleep no longer came to him. 
For his body was on fire with desire, 
and his brain was weary trying to plan.

“Each morning he met his chief, only 
to beg for a little longer postpone
ment.

.5
GETTING WEIGHED.was no 

who wçre
the front of the pier, narrowly escap
ed being cut off from shore by the 
flames.

A hand furnace, overturned by tin
smiths at work on the roof of the pfefr, 
caused the fire.

:n ; all / Patron Whose Motive Might
Puzsleil Any Weighing Machine.

If the weighing machines that stand 
around in public places with mouth 
ever open for cents, could talk, odd 
tales could they tell of the many and 
varied people taht step upon their 
platforms—of the stout lady who steps 
down with a smile glad that she has 
lost one pound out of 330, of the stout 
gentleman who fumes because he has 
gairted one. of the slim gentleman who 
steps up with a 40-pound suitcase in 
his hand and is astounded to find him
self gaining weight so rapidly, of the 
merry parties of young men and young 
woriien, who, some plump, some' lean, 
step up one after another; of the proud 
parent, who sets little Willie there and 
then little Ethel, of the keen small boy 
who tries to get his grandfather to let 
him step up before the old gentleman 
step* down so that they can both get 
weighed for a cent, and all that sort of 
thing.

In short the, weighing machine meets 
all sorts and varieties of people, and 

to know them all ,or nearly

Have
ih turn own.

Press.neer

.7 mammoth fossils.4
Deposit of Dinosaurian Bones to Be 

Collected.
rST,

papers MOTHER SHIPTON’S PROPHECY" Z*The German Government has de
cided to send an expedition ter the 

of German East Africa
closer to 

of hatred 
in Mattawablkl’®

Remarkable Prediction That Has Been 
Verified In Part.

From'The Toledo Blade.
R H. Norton of Alamo. Mich., sends 

us à copv of the prophecy, together with 
its history : Mother Shipton’s prophecy Is 
almost forgotten., except by antiquarians. 
It was first published in 1418 and re
published next In 1641. It must be con
fessed that the greater f>art of It has al
ready been fulfilled. ft has no doubt 
caused a good mam- to think of things 
thev would never nave thought of had 
they not been written. They are copied 
from an old newspaper clipping published 
twenty-five years or more ago. These ate 
Mother Shipton’s words;

6tf g

exsouthern part 
to examine, and make a careful col
lection from, the remarkable deposit of 
Dinosaurian bones discovered last year 
by Prof. Eberhard Fraas in- the up
per cretaceous formation of Tenda- 
guru, in the Lindi district. According 
to the report of Prof. Fraas, publlsh- 

the deposit resembles

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey) 

UNDERTAKER.
505 Yonge Street.

Phone North 1680.

delay.
i
?

1 X
ed last August,
that of the famous Bone Cabin quarry 
in Wyoming, from which the Ameri- 

have obtained so many remark
able gigantic reptiles.

The huge bones lie weathered out 
on the surface of the ground, and 

be followed by digging into the 
sandy marl and sandstone beneath 
them. Many of the bones are in their I n 
natural relative positions, showing that all; and ,|t knows as a rule Just what 
at least .tome parts of the skeletons pr0mpts them to weigh themselves, 
were burled before their surrounding whether lt is Idleness, interest, curios- 
soft parts had decayed; and Prof, fear, or Just fun. But probably It
Fraas publishes a striking photograph I woujd puzzle even a weighing machine, 
of a nearly complete hind limb ana ({ knows so many people, to tell
foot before removal from the excava- { why a woman walking a|png a 
tion in which fit lay. street on a rainy night and carrying an

All the specimens brought hack by umbrella should halt at a machine 
Prof. Fraas for the Royal Wurtem standing out on the sidewalk rfnd step 
berg Museum in Stuttgart, where . the rain to weigh herself,

mounted, belong to a large -e

U. 5. TRANSPORT ASHORE.
(■ BELLINGHAM. Sin.., March 19.— 

Fragments of a wireless message were 
picked up here this forenoon Indicat
ing that a United States transport had 
gone ashore near the entrance of Puget 
Sound and that several lives were lost.

So far as can be ascertained the only 
army vessel that may be in the vicin
ity of Puget Sound at this time is the 
cable ship Burnside, whose duty it is 

the Alaskan cables in repair.

| cans

Carriages without horses shall go. 
And accidents fill the world with woe. 
Around the world thoughts shall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet more wonders do; 
Now strange shall yet be true 
Tile world upside down shall be. 
And gold found at the root of a tree. 
Thru hills man shall ride 
And no horse or ass be at his side. 
Under the water men shall walk;
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men-Shall -be seen.
In white, in black, and green.
Iron In the water shall float 

-As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found and shown.
In a land that’s not now known 
Fire and water# shall wonders do; 
England shall at last admit a Jew.

end will come

“The wigwams had disappeared and 
only the ashes of the fires remained 
when Mattawablkl reached the hunt
ing grounds of his enemies. Even then 
he did not suspect Eagle Feather. He 
spent many days hunting for his body, 
expecting to find it pierced by the arrow 
of some ambushed enemy.

The truth of the matter was, Eagle 
Feather had gone straight to the 
cil house of the enemy and begged to 
see the chief, to whom he stated his 
great love and passion for his daughter, 
and pleaded that he might have her 
hand, and promised if it was given to 
him that he would lead him and his 
people to safety.- The suspicion with 
Which he had been first regarded im
mediately gave place to confidence, and 
he was married with all the pomp of 
the customary ceremony of his adopt
ed tribe as he became'.the eon-in-1aw 
of their chief. __)

“Within a short tir?T9 l 
disputed leader of this people, and 
they looked upon him and trusted him, 
expecting him to save them from ex
tinction.

“A day came when there was con
sternation among them for Eagle Fea
ther had left the village alone. His 
squaw smiled with confidence at their 
display of alarm, and said: ‘He will 

back. He will return as the birds

comes
UEAX h [S CLAIMWILL : f .

to khep 
There are 84 men on board of Hook and Ladder !.. 

leaves to-night for 
If the country

Harry Lyon 
Lombard-street,
Lethbridge. Alberta, 
proves all that Is said of it. lt la live
ly that the city will lose an A1 fire
man. and the western province gain a 
first-class farmer, for Mr. Lyon has 

-hopes of staking out the 320 acres of 
land which his veteran's claim-papers 
entitle him to.

He join 'd the fire department seven 
years ago. and on the occasion of his 
marriage n few months ago Ms com
rades handsomely showed their .appre
ciation. He will be accompanied west 
by three other veterans of the Boer 
war, In which he served with the 
Mounted Rifles.

1
TORONTO NURSE ILL. coun-

8T LOUIS, Mo., March 19.—(Special)

theria. contracte^ while nursing a boy. 
who succumbed.

Bounders on rising; rapidly reduce re- 
morue with rmlnor.

ng
show

’ll a li d 
is the 
(iood- 
vomcii 
kid or 
priug.
hoc is a 

popular 
effect»

4 *are now __
herbivorous Dinosaur which he names Conjugal Bliss in 1950.
Gigantosaurus. They appear to repre- . love,’’ mentioned Mr. Sufferer-
sent an animal from fourteen to fir- , GeMe WOnder—wonder whether you
teen metres In length, Closely related , ^ul(J ,et mP have the use of my latch-
to the well-known Diplodocus and »- kpy mls week’?” , , ,

day evening at McBean s wan, corn ^ specimens. -well my love,” coughed Mr. Suf-
College-street and Brunswtck-ave ^ FurGlPr explorations *will probably fprpr_Gàtte. “we are holding a series 
About 200 Mere present. T. “• £,n ,t in the discovery! not only of Q[ fathers- foregatherings in the mis-
oecupied the cha.r and P ^ missing parts of Gigantosaurus, bau this week, when we hope tothose I Who toljkMi^rtF1orence ' but Mso of the reptiles which must ^"a Httle needlework on behalf of the

have lived with it. , parish poor. Miss Nancy has kindly
consented to come and talk to us about 

recent Farthest North trip, and

The world to an © in eighteen hundred and eighty-one.
AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.Whet He Wonted.

Small- Boy (applying for situation). 
What kind of boy does yer want.

Merchant: A nice! quiet boy 
doesn’t use .bad words, smoke cigar--t , 

around the office, play tricks.T i*that
he was the un-

e-Jilstle
get into mischief— , .____

iSmall Boy: Yer don’t want no bo/, 
r want a goil. See?

Got the Chonge.
One of those chronic sharpers w-ho 

’hnhlrnallv infest society, trains afid among

and forA Red Rose Tea, kindL- dmmted b^this
few mlnu-.es nothing was sa d Then tea. which was richly de-

j the fraud broke the silence «‘th - serving of the complimentary remarks
“Am F going to have any change for preflpnt xhp whole af-

that half-crow n I gave you. . was voted a huge success, and
-«You didn’t give tne no half-crown. Lodge is to be congratulated on

replied the conductor, scowling darkly. *urnishing ap enjoyable an entertain 
-Yes but I did, tho, apd if you don t i 

the two and threepence

£ ? ; ?

like, but Williams’ Is 
4 ilalnty luncheon or 
179. and 207 Yonge St.

At Last.
Diogenes, lantern In hand, entere • 

village drug store “Say have you aii, - 
thlng that will cure a cold?, he askecr 

“No, sir. I haVKnot,” answered the ,

r”“GLcnmeeyour hand.” exclaimed Dio
genes. dropped his lantern. I have at
last found an honest man.

Eat where you 
f good pince, 
tinner for 23c. -

In the morning IttA drink of rad nor 
very refreshing. her

irate“Great heavens!” roared the
tls ^emphasize' & ^

know your duty Is at home? Besides, 
on Monday I’ve got. to attend the Wo
men’s Emancipation League; Tuesday, 
the Sisters of Charity Meeting; Wed
nesday. the local police-women’® con
cert- Thursday, the Daughters of Ton 
lecture; Friday, the Women’s Science 
Research class, and on Saturday our 
football club’s smoker. Now. don't you 
ferget—your duty is at homey'

And so it came to pass.—Rehoboth 
Sunday Kfraid.

f the Talking Himself.Preferred to Do
The choleric old gentleman boarded 

the sleeping-cat-. ,
“Guard.” he said. “I’m going to Glas- 

and I want to be well taken care

! come
return in the springtime.’ He did re
turn as she promised with his great 
blreh canoe low in the water with its 
cargo of glistening bullets and white 
tips for the arrows, The braves gath
ered around him, from all quarters of 
the camp, and marvelling, fell at his 
feet, for had he not returned to them 
armed by the Great Spirit.

“Their courage rose from that very 
moment, and they were ready to re
unite their bands which -had 
shattered by many wars. They were 
ready again to become great warriors,

3.00
l

gow, 
of. I’ll 
derstand?

“Quite, sir: but——-”
“Now, no ’huts’ ! You listen to what 

T say!” snapped the choleric one. I 
want to be alone. Keep any other 

out of my compartment, 
extra blanket, and don't 

I want----- ”

for’lt. It's my liver.t , pay
: ’

isplay, 
. soft

ment.' i . ess me over 
* "But* you*only gave me a threepenny-
pa CANADA’S VIEW OF NAVV.Advocate.

.25
fact that ^aSp®yan'doni in France, and stood up.
Boucher and Servandom m r eagPgs _ The passengers
Standfleld in England. j fup conductor came inside,
accept commissions to execute th„You are riding along all right en

ough now. ain’t you?” enquired the
latter. y ■• Ye« i s pose I am.

“Well ” said the conductor, suddenly^ 
getting behind the man and‘snooting 

„fr the bus, “now you am t. you 
see. Ain’t that change enough for 
you?" _____ _

Radnor makes 
Scotch or Rye-

LONDON March 19.—(C.A.P.)—Lord passengers
Carnot0 hTa dotbUhat T^ruou? the'm- wake™ tin I arrive.

MpSUt Assured. sTr “Y^ung mamdo as I say r interrupt- 
Hv»l, Graham, asked by The Mail ed, the choleric gentleman 8‘ • it wlfe is devoted to me!” moaned
what Canadians would say about the “When I’m giving 1 n-tructlons. 1 unhappv husband. “She dotes up-
raval estimates, replied that Cana- fer to do the talking myself. de can't bear to be out of my
dians’ ^ reliance onXBritlsb prow- half a crown. Not » word, b.r! on m-, sn not happy!” ’
e s o„ the Idea, that the] Briaish navy The whistle shrilled and the train ^M^A^ y^ ^
will be kept to the strength and effi- started, fhe guard pockeud h quired the Inevitable friend, who is in-
ciency to meet any possible combina- and swung ^ housed ^Yr u can dispensable to storyettes, that he may
t!>0T1saOy tharThe spength'or supposed no the Biaikin’^f you wanter! Urn Ifter me^wei, ? I should think

iWrKfuK but—ï’nu'not'going ou^orTthat train!” sol,.,She even takes my boots off for

of the British connection than any K_ # bot(lr „f radnor by yottr “When you come
other factor. bedside. club, for instance?”

"No; when I want to go there!

been
half a crown, and 

and the man“I say I gave you , 
want some change.

glaring defiantly.
became Interesed. and

To Bo Continued.i<T. i r\

GOWGANDA’SvNAMEof Interest Concerning the 
Thentre.

The first building specially erected
was

MnttereEET I{ New and Probably Correct Vcrblon 
ol It. ,trical .cencry./ * I in London for dramatic purposes 

built in 1576 by the actor, James Bur
bage, Who was originally a carpenter 

Burbage built the 
made famous for its 

The

SODA FOUNTAINSt H. E. McKee, barrister, of Elk City, 
says: , , '1 have noticed as discussion in some of 
the Toronto papers regarding the mean
ing of the name Gowganda. All the ex
planations I saw given were wrong. The 
name Gowganda Is a corruption of Ogah- 
Andehzhe, meaning, "a place where there 

pickerel.” Ogali is a pickerel In the 
Ojibway language. Andeh “a place,” and 
Andehzhe "the place where." Any Ojib
way Indian will flell you that, so that It 
is Inconceivable) that men would try to 
say that if means “plpkerel toothed front 
the slope of the lake, which is nonstyise. 
or "big pickerel,” which is also nonsense, 
and anyway the .lake Is more the shape 

mud-turtle than anything else. ..,

<LARGEST IN THE CITY)
Sodas, Sundaes,- Frap- by trade. The same 

Globe Theatre, 
associations
Globe was
octagonal structure (
and plaster between the main fra™ 
work. It was burned In leio rehulit 
nnd finally pulled down and its site 

In 1644. It derived its name 
of Atlas supporting the 

erected in Southwark, 
the old Bear Gardens.

were two 
The

Ice Creams,
nés, Parfaits and Ice*. <

CANDIES) with Shakespeare, 
erected in 1598. It was an 

of wood, with lath’S the best -nilxer with home from theBonDelicious Chocolates and 
Rons Cream Wafers, Caramels. Ma - 
S Maple Couettes Cream Al
monds. Cream Bars, Toffies. etc

JAPANESE TEA ROOMS

are
.va and 
t45c lb. 
;tself. 
fast ne-

radnor at your■ Lawyer. having
favorite reatanrant.

Bank Robbers Terrorize Town.
1 ITTLE ROCK. Ark.. March 19.—A 

despatch Tom Bald Knob. Ark., say* 
that two hank buildings were dyna
mited and the Town of Bald Knob 
terrorized early to-day by a small band

Citizens who ventured from their 
houses wNçe met by a fusilade of bul
lets. and in the running fight which 
followed me citizen was wounded, l nt 
■robbers escaped. Posses are in pur- 
euit.

AWellewley School Old Boy*.
Fifty members

School Old Boys’ Association gathered 
together last night. J. A. Newsome 
arid John Cringan Spoke to th-- toast Husband; Not much, except, of 
of “Canada." “The Old School'' was ! coûrae that a fortress must be harder 
immortalized by Oscar King. Mr. Bit- lo silence!—Lipplncott’s. 
cViie, Mr. Blenny and others, and Mr 
Russell Nesbitt spoke feelingly to the 
tc-ast of “Absent Members.”

A musical program __
the committee, H. Patterson. \\ . Chris- dependent. 
tie W. Sloan. John Cringan D. Tol- 
cahrd. C. Moseley. Ned Boyton, N 
Collétt. v

Mr. MacKay **
The opposition leader is to be con

gratulated on winning nine briefs Out 
nf twelve Which he held at the Owen 

1Y ««sizes this week. Critics of 
HoTur MacKay might consider this 
and ask themselves what persona sac
rifices he is making for the Liberal 
party.

Innlftt on
Ithe Wellesley Probable Dlffereoee.

Wife; Is there any difference between 
a fort and a fortress?

of
built over 
from its *lgn 
world. It was 
London, near 
Located near the Globe 
other less Important theatres.

opened in 1592, and the Swan, 
ed in 1592. These were owned by

COSY SPOT FOR I
Afternoon Tea, Luncheons, 
Cocoa or Ices.a "

OPEN

(A Coffee, of a

o., Ltd
St.

Crossed.
“Father, what are wrinkles?” 
“Fretwork, my boy, fretwork."-«-I n-

- Inspector Ayenrs to Spenk.
Provincial License,' Inspector Ayearst

TILL 11 O’CLOCK. Rone

iJenslowe.
v SPECIAL LUNCH

BVSY PEOPLE» s

. Goes to Cnlgary.
PORT ARTHUR. March 19.—(Spe- 

rial )_t H, McCauley, recently mana
ger of the f’ort Arthur Street Railway, 
and now superintendent of power, re 
signed to-day to go to Calgary to man
age the street railway sjstem there.

provided bywas Ï.will speak on temperance 
Hall, 964 West Blcor-street, at 3 P-fu- 

ed to-morrow.
I( FOR

Every (jay 12 till 2.
THE“SAVOY

-Harper, Customs Broker» Mcfvlanon 
Buinldlnsr, Toronto.

ngiurrr.
v ih«’üt « f i'iip

"ni ■' sd
:iIf f *' ii- 
iy. wilt 

niZUi, Kerry A

Lunch counters and dining room tor 
business men.

t edE. Sullivan.

1 ADELAIDE STS.)<YONGE AND $

j
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The grape illustration b to remind the 
reader of the fhet that this healthful 

\ fruit gives to Royal it* active and 
chief ingredient From the grapé

«ROY4LI
■ IldKi we

derives those prime qualifie* which 
< make it ufaique as a raising* 

favorite with all who deagent, a
sire the finest, most healthful food.
Royal is the only Baking Powder< J* from Royal Gnpo Cream of Tartar

v
/e.Jr

t
;

t

Ihs f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR:,

286 SPAOINA AVANUE.
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THE TORONTO WORLD EVILS OF “MELON CUTTINGSATURDAY MORNING-c every care and precaution and Pla°*® 

it comfortably upon the new shell 
home, and then with Its large pincers 
gives it many little taps in or^®f 
attach It tlje more firmly. s”J"etl™w 
the anemone does not like the n 
home, and then there is a hurry 
scurry on the part of the crab_ to - 
tain a shell which will satisfy its com-

e A perforating wound of the left cheek Interesting Facts About the Abodes ^P^mong the mollusca the genus 
splintered the upper jaw In the region u |., r r; l j CrUSt- Rhizochilus is noticeable from the fact
of the first and second mq ars»1îc and nOmellte Ot r ISfi ana orust that the yyoung of one spçcies had a
ing out the "teeth and bruising the sur , ,, ii-tunfle well formed shell, but as the adultrounding parts, - Part,lcu.lalrly„-Cat,M of ICeinS—Their Odd Metho S condltion is reached it cements to the sa^roceedlng Mr. Maclean jaid: K
much Infiltration of blood in tissues ■ , „ , «hell branches of coral, or other shells, Canadian’s bloocNboll withsrssso™*srsisât°Consl rj»»xsa.«wnsi™”S s

us exit a“vt 2 Inches from the tip on or Vise utilize extraord nary oh- decide. Another interesting genuses eject R Canadian who demands similar
the right side and almost at Its edge, ,e t either animate or inanimate, as Magilus, the species of which treatment. », ,h , , this
leavb‘g the wound 3-4 inch long, and, Jac"' long to the eastern seas, “/ibis an „How 1(mg wlll we stand ^ In this
continuing on, struck the upper jaw U„5ne of the oddest of homes in- exce,ient example of that a*^e"er^ country? It is going <>n . "d ^rne
splintering it and loosening the last hablte(l by a marine animal isi that of whlch occurs in certaJn mrtlusks. ^ , have had it proved time
two molars. ... Fierasferida. a small, eel-like fl-h, young Magilus begins life asa . again that on travel w the

In the surrounding tissue which did aHv ghostlv white in color, but mollusk, with a on in Michigan or Y°rk S . ™_
evidence of bruising. 8° tranalucpnt that Its Internal organs 8hel1> but shortly t sàme toeing true at the Soo, It « • a

oan be distinctly seen thru the w%lls some growing coral, and then * ra rfed for two cents a rn\le, and
I found. f ltg bodv It is noted for. its very begins between the two slow grrow ng Canadian must pay three cen..The wound on the right low«J'P , gf ,a,. habit of living chiefly in the forms. if the mollusk kept qukft and he ,g not even given second or third
broke alvocoli processio for the ! interior of other animals , especially grew no further a short time would class accommodation.

first right bicuspid of right | Interior or otner an Jg a1$0 ** tQ completely envelop it in the Fair Play for Ca madia ns.
----- ...— »i.~» teeth out and holothur ans. cucumber, as it tonv coraJ ; but as soon as he is partly "The conductor holds him ÏP “

| =tOvn>reÇorai. #f the shell leave sayB: you don’t pay this additional
mon" vegetable" and is found In pretty j thelr spiral course, and grow out as sum> We will stop the train «-Xave

the tongue to tne nuu. v. mon: ’ when free In the water an irregular tube. As the coral grows, you 0ff in the wilderness. They ha

rrvStB & EEEm svssa ss-L-iysr m-k-ns

passed* thru'p'erlcardial sac and enter- boUom* It eagerly seeks the posterior he leaves the s^ml^rtionandtCbm«s /b^ toLantagonize the

dertandri-2Stinrii'1rrmufri^t border of bofothurian exVlsTnd sucks in water, filling up tlje deserted- whoris with a f tp°do Anythin ^^ «2y

ted the t,p Homrt Comlrmrted: ' animal, pushes its head into th & bon^en*lo£e> an<1 this is covered with the first place to carry out its charter
The nerieardlal sac was fui lof fluid and. curving its tall t it. numer0us s4rarp spines, which project obligations, and in the next place t

bl^d fone pint) and the heart was raoid recoil movement intr^u^ n nu^r»“sect1o^ grange to relate,,» treat Canadians as well as Americans, 
firmlv contracted. The next wound self, tail foremost into the intest^n^ «au oir^^ frequently hollows out ..It ,s not making an attack upon
passed thru soft structures over the canal, pushing furth involuntary the interior of one of the spines and {heir credit or their cap.tal, but my
ribs, thru the third left cartilage at Its with every suction of - whole uses !t as a borné, thus providing for contention Is /that they are bound _
junction with the rib. traveling chiefly host. At last the fl-h home its own safety, as but few denizens of do this and that if they would agree
In an upward and then in a backward body lodged in its " the the seasVould be hardy enough to at- to it they would make more money and
and Inward direction, bruising slightly and with its ^ is in tack the armored sea urchin. the people would appreciate it.
the tissues in its course as far as the anus of the bolothuriani is m tackle ^ the North At- -At this very moment the Grand
first rib. making two small perfora- position to protrude it 'h^reh ^ ocean is found a worm, which Trunk is a supipliant to parliamen-
lions on anterior edge of the upper lobe when hunger impels Occasions > }® ndssessiofl of a dead shell of asking this country to come to Its re-
of the lung. . ’ , leaves Its host for short periods, look tak<*> oUusk 11Ue the hermit llef, and we have been told that it !»

The third wound, after passing thru ,ng then like a veritable ghost of the some am aperture Is always to get relief. It is time to put It up to
cold?" e,rfln.a t0 soft tissues of the chest wall, entered sea wUh its pecpliar color and trans- crab as ^ lt builds out them and ray ’you are not going to

■Not a sufficient amount e*cap^l t0 the left thorax thru the fourth inter- parency. tflm of the aperture until only a get any help until you carry out your
have that effect, replied the r' space, and.runnjng in a slightly Inward. internal Parasites. 1 olv Wx,.nd onenlnc Is left, thru which charter obligations and not until you
who admitted that there had bem but chiefly- in a backward direction. -A fairly common fish along our At- small, ro h forth the anter- give Canadians as good treatment as were
shown to be a few case* in which blood p|erced the lower lobe of the lung d - ,a tlc COast Is the hag fish, or bore the ^orm withdraw you glve -to people across the line.’ ”
issued after death. He gave the tech- rectly beneath the point of entrance ^ second o( these names indicates or extrem^ iU^body, or^^ for Mrs Haya ^ J some of his news-
nical explanation that heart wounds ; and struck the lower border of the pne ot the most marked peculiarities of "to the eh t nas permanently in paper friends had been saying that he
cause almost Instant death acknow- j e,ghth rib 21-2 inches from the spine ^ese animals. They are generally 8 dwelling “ ‘e ^agging It about was making an unjust attack on the
ledglng. however, that sometimes life clipping off-a fragment of rl* h-8^lnch ind jn thf, viclnlty of the codfishes, |ts contractions of Us r(/a(j, and that Canadian roads could
might last a longer period after sucn wide, J-2 Inch long and 1-8 inch thck. ^ which they frequently live as in- by the po wlth whlch the not Iive if they carried people at two

| a W0Und 'A,îhE,l;rî„rn,.I. hüersplce a bullet was found In the^n- ^renal attach themseHes to the worm so “Th^bten proved in the United

MrsT»^^"3ng^|a^l^tC "S n7r! hi

" Ud’heT^house auut^ ma'juryman asked whether the cioth- w« "ouîTc^uShOn bodv Ind the'n'theTcreep Ink the ah- a F^blta- ° Vt" atüiX of Mr. Hays was to give

IS ^ r^m.^Wouto, | a7nTe offour --ah^ another^ tbe^oor ^tbe ^n^vtty. This ^ J ^

the passageway between her nou-v L feet He repl|ed that with good powder ^ There was some slight hemorrhage ln almost Incredible (luantlt'®!; f Pa a grad.ially extends its tube down- that he would have the assistance of
that-of iv-r neighbor. He «aa 1u- wouldn’t be th? case with a re around a„ the wounds described, ox- ln confinement for a short ‘Une in a “ grafd the mouth of the shell. the minister of justice and the mlnls-
ordinary nmn and vas iiaiking. v0iver or ordinary calibre, tho lt might cept that ,n the right yr.ntricle of the sma.n jar of water, it will secrete so vard r< y flahcs< whtch are ter of railways In trying to get bet-

, She was sitting al.beifro • ; burn at two feet. . heart. There was no slgiS of injury to much Qf the mucus as to convert the almost all seas, and which ter treatment for Canadians
and hearing steps. lcfked ,p: n "The wound» ln scalp and che k the base of any part of the skull, exam- whole 1nto a mass of jelly. float at or near the surface in almost The Effect o* the Melon Cutting,
on a short coat ar.dpcakedcap.it } my opinion, Inflicted some lned from the inside. the Grand Banks halibut are *’rnuTXtfs, shelter many mar- Referring to the C P.R. "melon cut-
IVas not quite 4 oclock. she ^ 1 time before the body was moved, he The cauFe of death was internal g0metlmes taken by the fishermen under their umbrella and ting” Mr. Maclean declared that the
he had not an overcoat on, norjas^e time hemorrhage. - . pug-nose eels burrowed In their ‘naoa"imtbtir numerous tentacles. A capitalization of railways bore directly
carrying anything. Hei Jrjl be Tbe face wounds were Inflicted be- Going Into details in the printed table, . . In tbe Andean region of South ,,e Caranx fish numerous crusta- on the traffic charges,
were not aroused, as she thought he Jhe fac^^ n on her back, be- the report described the wounds In the In tne BmaH catflghes email Caranx mdllugkg, and, In a previous debate he had asserted
was a delivery man. :. r=n=. there was just a streak of blood heart, the stomach normal. Intestines uve In the gill cavities of larger cfa"a'! e, rclaL even other jelly that there would be a deliverance from

She had not connected the o-ctirren j the’face The clotting of blood and glands normal, liver wounded and wh ’ arpgnot parasites, seem- ®terangefiL ^.fugè under this floating President Taft on the subject. Al-
with the -Kinrade affair. I mdfeated that the breast wounds were all other organs normal All the gen- ca^fl h ^Th cevities for protec- fi»b|«- pfKthe most curious of most the first paragraph in Taft s ln-

-rhi* Fellow Acted strh-gely. „ ! l^^^ed^tnat ^ |fi the head., tive organs were normal. 1?*_ , h.ou_se J„„,"^ L » little, white shrimp, augural address was to the effect that
Mrs King 164 Markham-street, was , inflicted a who wag ssoctated' -------------------------------- 1 ™ nvgter crab, found in the these denize s lustrous green eyes, the time had come when the copltaii-

ST’ CONFERENCE^ PRESIDENTS ^

rup-| The --e oJrM- Tayior^ ^en Mlght to -olfy Centro, America known^th.Mt Is ^Jemale^b ajone jeUyJabitn^ mmOre]fZd U^cen tjtj proved^th^rogard to

bca’rd Varra' » hH ^rUjiflrirno one appeared, ^ a jfe of freedom and^ bcingy rareiy ^ _ branching zoo- V^oM^.R. to

evidence S
appearance that she ran back to the "I bad hoped to b°nc1^ Ing all possible causes for intervention *ea ^ic“mbe d owing t0 disuse, ^"common. This animal runs what the shareholders, thus putting an un-
timhpn to follow his movements. to-night, but since then m rhar- by the UnPed States and Mexico, con- ire. the craD i otherg make their a , ,C, ,„mFH a ‘lodging house,’ as necessary tax upon the traffic of the
^"He stooped down to the lower part tion and instructions are of sqch a h jn degpatcheg from the City of losing .it? !^ea ghhins and ‘in the tubes ^ddpn among Its numerous tonight pink country to the extent of whatever the
of the ste^s Of Mrs. Taylor’s house acter ^g. en loins upon me a duty ^ Mexle0 wag the subject of gpssip at nPea “^"vorms Others es- brln0hes may be found many species earnings on the $60,000,000 maybe,
next door’’ she said. "He put his hand , a„k a considerable adjournment h ,he stale department, and in the fen- of. “ ^|n branching coraC^Set- rrustaceans in -every instance the He had been told that parliament
< , 1 ni« Sockets several times, as tho ; caugP evidence which we will he tral Amprlcan colony to-day. tablish homes In bran ^ g the m^ab poinred «Imllarlv to Its was not concerned with the capltahza-
he was going to take something out of to offer at a subsequent time we wiU o information received here makes it tling down ^'^bv the grow-th of the long as H remalms quiet tion. He had proved that parilament

P , jbe competent to bring fomvard^at^an ^ ^ whJJg no actua1 hostilities Stays here Until b^ gro^tn^^ bosti and ^so ^ong ^ ^ ^ numeroug had by the statement of President
Witness continued to look out of the , eiriier date than I sugge. t. _ have broken , out in Central America, coral, he is r remaining thru '..Lfs The sea lily which is striped Taft,

window/because the man seemed so ; j 9Uggest. with the approval f^ there continues a disquieting alertness two •‘>,na'lh<’les ^ draws the water alternate bands of yellow and If we were to establish the rule that
dfcnerate and frightened. ! seif and your jury, that,‘ pekg an<L-fear of outbreak among the coun- one of wh,loh pxistpnce the other ",rnle also gives «belter to similarly- this cutting of melons was to be the

could not sav where the man | a ed for a period of three weeks thcv-, which the United States necessary for hif. ^ls‘bpC^atar which /Jj/d /rustaceans and worms." rule, who would Invest in railways un-
-*ne from bm he was going north, as ; ^T^onth. . Thnrsdav =nd Mexico are agreed should be re- serving asaa the current of griped crustaceans wo^ legg a melon wont with It? If the
Ï& from 'the street. There was no coroner Anderson propçsed Thurs ^, moved Both countries are quietly had sem ed his purpose the POLICEMAN ASSAULTED. C.P.R. cut a melon, if it became the
wav out of the passageway, except by 2, and this was agreed upon. manoeuvrlng to prevent, if possible, water serving torkegp ithe cavity ope --------- rule to issue stock in that way, and
wfk olhnhlne a fence In her vard. or in Ap in n-tnll. , any warlike manifestations. At the as long as the crato fives, fetill anotn wbile attempting to arrest John if all the shareholders had the pros-
Mrs Tavlori- The man did not enter r^.r'-tlironiarv of the doctors j,,™ time they are ready to act member of thc famlh prefers to ma e Guthrie. 280 Avenue-road, who was peCt of becoming millionaires. It would
war 'vlrd but «he saw him knock at : ^l/^^frofn which important infer- promptiy in the situation if necessity his home- in the more so d c°ra';’ disorderly in Yorkrille-avenue last continue to do that business and no-
Mr« Tarior’s door and then Imme- it the inquest to- ^mands. . where the young cra;b. ^t lng down Policeman Martin (8) was at- bcdy would buy any railway securities

• ' ïtiJm- to onen it He continued to The Mexican gunboat Guerrero, now in the centre of a joung PObps, kills tacked by Ernest Amos, 19 Balmoral- that had not a 'bonps or ‘melon’ with
' it? frightened loôk^ over his shoulder | bodv, 5 feet 6 inches; at galina Cruz, is preparing to go to It, while the surrounding polyps, eon- ayenue Deer Park, who beat him so
towards8 the window where she was. ! ... lbs . how nourished, fair- central American ports. It is prob- tinuing to grow, soon build a tubular severely that he had to be taken home
nltprp was a hitrh fpnee ln the way and 5pll\ hair dark : teeth, good; scars. a,hle if iT conferei c& of president^ is dwelling for the crab. Fred Heal, 202 1s]mcoe"st^e^:u J?
j|P -would nnlv see his shoulders. She j ly " f Vieôr mortis marked in jaws held it will take place on this vessel, The use of the discarded shells of the officer’s assistance and was kicked

>ltha^n as she was frightened bv his none’ £ mortem staining, none; de- or one the American war vessels, mollusks as homes by the hermit crabs on the head. The two men escaped,
Vo, aid noT know Wha! became oc'!/ot ™! Yesterday the gunboat Yorktown ax- |g familiar to all visitors to the sea- whtle Heal went to Grace Hospital.

3‘ ' .comp . .’ viole-ime—Blood slains on r|ved at Corinte end the Maryland at shore. In Indian seas is found, how- where his Injuries were dressed.
Iw'had on a peaked cap and short ^“^t °U!nd ihe right shoulder. Amapala._ ever . bermi^crab ^ frequeotly PalI^weWnthout° and
JlvenUinndto0fVefaTcomplexlon.C [wowmuhds on right side! LOOK TO COLONIES FOR HELP. £mboo and mangrove which have forested the two men.

fixed, the’ trine of the. episode at ten 0' scalp, commuhlcatilng with another | IX>NDON .March 19.—(C.A.P. Cable.) bottmn °when ^wa^erlloggS^ns body
m,nUtW^/«he Motorman Saw. junclmn'o^ .em^ral' and • parietal | fits tube orthe^chosen twig^a T Prince’s maso^s^^palace wrought.

sr.r.srssaf ^ °t sr,m*:„d/Tr„Y a,1-w

house opposite the Kinrade house, immediately above the junction of ear (,.|rUy of tbp Rritish race, and adds: pressed together a tigni ntung stopper witn 
4 having lust let Mrs. Lucas |0he t-.V head and the anlenor ” V' | “Our ^necessities are growing on every , to the mouth of the tube, t . . , * At the portal he placed his Daughters

iifit outlie carriage. He heard no shots one and one-half inches horizonta le n j sga We count upon the dominions to only one chink left wh ch fair, . . f
out oi 6 . . - ,,.p Kinrade front of it The opening of anterlo-i . share )n meeting them We uses as a peephole. And whoso passed might feast3nn«eSa V drove around^the block re- wound was outie small, while Posterior ^ common spirit! fnd. common «erm.t Crab - He, HI. hungering eyes on the treasure, rare,
tii min a in a few minutes to Herkimer- ! wound was half an Inch in d.ameter. | resources, and it only, needs to make "Another hermit crab which is found Be he S'
turn ng < • l>ea d nothing I and both had irregular outlines. such provision in time of peace that : in deep water off the North Atlantic A Maiden came from a far, far land—
atrect. but sa" anti neaia s h_aU thp 0;othing near the left breast these will tell to full effect if ever they coast, is the host of a sea anemone. she was sweet and strong and true-
gearing on the t g -- opérât- had an appearan-e of having been have to meet the test of war." The latter, by budding, gradually And they gently led her by the hand

W^stroet Tr on Herkimef-stroet hunted th^area having a horizontal .------------------------------- 1 covers the entire shell of the crab, and The lofty portal thru.
ft nnnrm He saw a girl run diameter of «ight of nine inches and VARSITY “LIT" ELECTIONS. not only this, but it possesses the power ybev ied her many e, maivel by.op that, afternoon hig (!ar a a vertical diameter of six or seven ' ARSITY lii_m.ui.uy. of dissolving the crab’s shell so that Tf„ at length her pity stlrred-

across the road m front or h,s carQa There was a small, clrcu'a- Iv)tg o( “rough house," tout no one no trace of it can be found. As this -These fair!" she cried with kindling eye.
. S'reZ'mr rnake anc effort to attract perforating wound in the left cheek. KpriouS!y ' damaged, was all the news polyp increases in size with the growth "Ye have never seen my Bird.

^mmlnn He could'not describe her, one-inch below the junction of ear with from the -Lit- elections at Varsity, of the crab* there is no need „Tby Blrdy Bald they.
2V hL at'ten-'op was directed to stop- head, an l three-«marter« of an j wMch were still going merrily forward change of house on the làtter s part—
4". b.-: atten ■ ’ st ikjl he,/ inch anterior to v tli!« .point. at 1 o'clock this morning, with no his home grows as he does. Even more
PItL tiri ill ni t seem to we the car. with small streak -of dried pr0FIC)ect of the results being announced remarkable still is the case of a Chinese 
, The not seem to see tne^^ b)oo(J running nvPr centre of ear from PnLil brpaUtagt time. hermit crab which always bears upon
Ê'V a fl/«=Pd the Kinrade house nre- wound. No other staining at this -Tommy Russell. B.A.. of ’98. being the outside of the large claw a small 
Hf had. pa-sed the . shots 'wound. i'here were t,wo wounds In elpcted president toy acclamation, few- anemone, which, when the hermit re-
yiously at 3..o and n, • lower lin. both nerforating. one-quart- pr of tbe graduates than usual were to treats into his shell, closes the aper-
at that time _ pr inch from 'eft ancle o/ mouth and be noticed around the gym, tho Tommy

Conductor Thomas Roach who was one.ei:rlUh inch below union of .skin v a.s there.
on the car. saw a girl speeding acio.s .; .olls membrane, there were
the. road from the Kinradeyhouse, run- . Cjrcular stains around each of 
ping .very fast. He heard no screams. tbfsp wn.mds aPri slight bloodstains.
The girl had on a broad-rimmed ha.. Wound* In the Breast.
She ran into the side gate of a house There were three perforating wounds

There was no one of !eft breast./The Innermost one was 
The one-quarter Inch above nipple

STRANGE HOMES OF 
MANY MURINE ANIMALS

breast and two Inches Inside of ntPP1»’ 
theaecond was level with nipple «m<i 
one and one-half Inches ineride of IL 
and the third was level with nipple 
and one and one-half Inches 
of 1L immediately around each or 
these wounds the skin and extern 
flesh had an appearance of being hum-

WOMEN GIVE EVIDENCE
OF SEEING STRANGE MAN F. The offid 

L Canadian 
|| Missionary 

pected wll 
ronto, incj 
pie, with it 
noufleed.

The vlsij
L s.i.s^L.d
I tion both 1 

^tl,ates. HI
; LaynJ 

À addresd 
j speak]

from Page Onel.(Continued
kind of concession could, be 

In this respect.
Graham Replies.

in replying sal'’, he 
to again discuss the 

with re para

and some 
got from them

i Mr.

should toe busy seeing that this man
gets his rights." no

Mr. Foster asked if tnere «
second-cla ss accommodation on th
train, but Mr. Maclean was unatoie

t Continued from Page One).

live," and .at .once alighted and started 
running towards tbe house.

The Medical Evidence.
Dr. James Edgar was next examined, 

„Mr. Blaekstock taking up the work of 
examination.

He was questioned as to the autopsy 
on Ethel Kinrade on the night of beb. 
25, the night of the tragedy. He said 
there were blood grains on the coat at 
the back of the right shoulder, and 
the hair was soaked In blood. He de
scribed the location and nature of the 
wounds, as has been previously pub
lished. . . .

He exhibited the bullets extracted 
from the body. One bullet was taken 
from the hair and one found on the 
morgue floor. ! There were five bullets 
removed. A sixth could not be recov
ered and was supposed to have drop- 
ped into a cavity behind the heart.

The greatest Issue of blood was from 
scalp wounds, from which the effusion 
of blood was at least six ounces. It 
would take the blood about 15 minutes 
to flow from the wound.

Had Lived Fifteen Minute».
"Would the victim still be alive?"

“Yes."

Hon. Mr. Graham 
did not propose

rtf nt -ntft.no- 
^v c£hd\™w what he proposed 1. 
Mo^ what he said to congress. £

‘‘I’ll bgt you .what he will do,

M.Tasfoim^onoratole gentleman told,!/
what8 MU -

observed* the minister. "Wi 
that true newspaper lnstlnct.^ 
had a scoop on the rest a
contents of the address a day in ^

' coming to the question of 
fares, which was the gist ’ B at
lean's remarks, it had beenshown that 
the man who made the complaint go 
on the fast train, and the Judgment 
the privy council only provided that 
the company Should put on one train a 
day carrying passengers at two cents a

m-‘Was lt there?" demanded Mr. Mac-

She "knew all theSmtolo"”-.' .no -Knew W

*??, . ««* 
t.reclsely,” volunteered the witness.. 1 
knew it was 3 o’clock because I haard 
the chimes of St. Paul’s just at the 
time. I was leaving my home and 
just locking the door. She was K 
ing south on Charles-street.

“She had on a tight fitting blue 
suit and a Urge hat. I could not swea.
to the color of it." - .__A„Mrs. Rudd first heard of the 1iragedJ 
when, her husband Informed her at ♦. 
o’clock. She had immediately exclaim 
ed. ’’Why. I saw her about 3 °oi°ck- 

Charles Hossack. 140 Herklmer-street, 
said he thought he saw Ethel Kinrade. 
whom ho knew by right, going past 
his house early in the afternoon. H 
thought lt was a little after 2 p.m. 

"How was she dressed?”
"In brown,” replied ^ossack, 

the.ceurt laughed at the contradiction 
with Mrs. Rudd’s testimony. He dm 
not know what kind of hat she had 

Miss Kinrade was going wes^.
Hossack, daughter or

i
f

3
j

'l
"4

:

m
m

not show much _ .
Irregularly flattened bullet wasf >one

lower Jaw knocking three teeth out and j holothurianspassing bâckwardsf bruising somewhat known as the sea cu™^^-, 
the tissues at anterior attachment of somewhat resembles In |n nretty |
the tongue to the floor of the moutn,

and

A
fSSiSMèfi
rai)r. Sproule said he had gof P up to 
Toronto from Montreal on the fast 
train and a lady was sent to the fjec- 
ond-clase car. .

-But the train preceding; the* fast 
train from Toronto,” continued Mr. 
Graham, “would have carried ;the man 
at the second-class rate.”

It was a question.if he had a griev
ance. Surely the Grand Truijk, If it 
carried out the law to run one train a 
day at two cents a mile, could run as 
many trains as It pleased at the higher 
rate.

on.
Miss Phyllis 

ilïê previous witness, did not re mem- 
l^t- seeing Ethel Kinrade or. the af
ternoon in question.

Noticed Strange Man.
Miss Sarah E’Ks. 117 CharUon-av, 

ciue was in her house on the fateful 
afternoon. Hen house. w as opposite 
tho Kinrade house on the north sine.

Asked whether she saw a man run
ning ln th" alley back of the Rmran* 
house, she- said, ”1 was out in the 
yard and saw a man running thru. 

"Which direction?"
"Towards Carotlne-street. ’
"WhatWas the time?” 1
-I do not know,” replied Miss Ellis, 

who later said she only knew It was 
between " and 6 p.m. \

-What sort of looking man?
“I don’t \now.” - .
Miss Ellis explained that 'here is a 

high board fence which obstructed her 
view. She only saw the man’s head. 

"Did hp ha ye a hat on?”
"I don't kftow," answer*.1 the wit- 

whost Ideas seemed rather vague 
It might have oeen a 
was not un'..sual for 
l%the alley, and she

-;c
"According to your judgment deceas

ed was alive for then 15 minutes? ’ 
"Yes." said witness, who' said the 

effusion could not have gone on long 
after the breast wounds. After the 
heart was pierced. Miss Kinrade cop Id 
not have lived more than a minute.

The wound in the lung might have 
caused death. As to the sequence of 
wounds, the free effusion of blood 
from the scalp and cheek indicated 
that they were made first.

"Then you tak" It that 10 or 15 min
utes elapsed before the infliction of 
the wounds in the breast ?"

;
’«■
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?
"Yes I would think so."
Dr. Edgar said that the burnt con

dition of the clothing made it evi
dent that the shots were at close range. 

"Would the clotting of blood about 
the face to become

Partner» With Railway».
Mr. Graham said he had noticed that 

two-cent lawIn one state; where a 
was enacted, the law had been declared 
unconstitutional because the railways 
could not afford to carry passengers gt 
the rate of two cents a mile.

It must not be lost sight of that we 
partners with the railways, and 

-while we must see that they carry out 
their obligations, we must not do any
thing to cripple them. He did not be
lieve that the population was suffi
ciently dense to enable the railways 
to give a two-cent rate with profit, and 
If there was a bill before the house to, 
compel the railways to give a two-cent 
rate he did not believe the house would 
pass lt.

He did not object to Mr. Maclean ad
hering to his belief, but when it came- 
to density of population and traffic we 
could not compare with the Ünite 
States. That we could come down 1 
as low a rate as the United States wat 
out of question.

Mr. Graham doubted if Mr. Moore, 
the ejected passenger, had a grievance, 
but Mr. Foster thought that It was the 
business of the Grand Trunk to see 
that the second-class passengers were 
properly directed as to trains. "

The Rea] Point.

the heart cause

ness,
on the subject.
Vicy sh« saw. It 
her to see people

not impressed.
Questioned closely as to the 

she was unable to fix it any more 
than "tome time after i

/
J

vas

I definitely 
«o'clock."

i

\

«

Mr. Maclean said that the minister 
had massed the main point, whiéh was 
that Americans werje entitled, to ride 
for two cents side by side with .Cana
dians who were compelled to pay three 
cents.

Everybody was aware, replied Mr. 
Graham, that traffic was governed by 
the place at which It originated, 
railways had to coriipete with Ameri
can railways at those points and they 
laid to comply with the laws of the 
United States. _ V

Mr. Maclean: “Hear, hear.”
Continuing Mr. Graham said a place 

like Toronto would have a distributing 
rate, and If Mr. Macleart carried his 
argument to a logical conclusion he 
would have to say that distributing 
rates would have to be abolished.

Mr. Turriff remarked that when the 
C. P. R, got thru “cutting melons" 
they could come back to the house and 
say they were in a position to go onj 
with the suit to have a declaration as 
to the amount expended in tlhe railway, 
so as to get away from regulations.

Mr. Porter pointed out that Mr. 
Moore should have been notified when 
he presented his ticket to have his bag
gage checked.

The matter then dropped.
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The C.P.R. could sell all the stock 
they wished as lo 
bonus or ’melon’ to jptit, but the Grand 
Trunk could not sell a dollar’s worth 
and was coming to parliament for re- 

If they had a]melon to cut, they 
"This man of

i
C Company, Queen’s Own Rifles, held 

. olon at the Stf
Charles last night. The company’s silver
ware and prizes were on exhibition, and 
the program of speeones and songs kept 
moving till the wee, sma' hours. /

f »a most successful reuas there was a

lief.
would get their money 
melons, this man who is making these 
millionaires, Sir Thomas, is able to 

to the relief of the government,”
to.*A FABLE. SPECIAL FOR PEOPLE’S SUNDAY 

SERVICE.
The members of the Cole & 

Johnson Company, the celebrta- I 
ed colored entertainers who ap- 11 
peari ln "The Red Moon” this ’ 
week, have kindly consented to 
assist ln the song service at the 
People’s Sunday Service to-night • 
in the Grand Opera House. Mr. 
Rosamond Johnson and Miss 
Mitchell will render a duet and 
one of the tenor soloists will sing 
"Calvary." Besides a double male 
quartet will sing Sir Arthur Sul
livan's "The Lost Chord.”

Andrew McConnell, the celebrat
ed health scientist of New York, 
will speak on “Human Electrici
ty” or "Health for Every,Man."

"Mr. McConnell has made a tre
mendous discovery which I think 
is bound to revolutionize science.
Its possibilities are infinite. It 
may even result In a lengthen
ing of human life.’’—Rev. Dr.

^ ^rtobt. Stuart MacArthu1", pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church, N.Y. 
City, In The Evening Mall.
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ary, K

come
observed Mr. Maclean, ‘‘and "nave some 
of these Grand Trunk securities taker, 
up by him."

The government ought to scrutinize 
all these issues of stock and confiné 
the C.P.R. to an Issue of four per cent, 
bonds.

But he had been told by the minister- 
of justice that instead of finding out 
the actual Investment in the C.P.R. as 
provided for by the charter, the min
ister ha.l agreed to hang up for an 
indefinite period this enquiry. In other 
words, the C.P.R. having been sentenc
ed to be hanged on a certain date, as 
long as it was pampered and allowed 
to cut melons, would not ask to be 
hanged.

Another Dangerous Evil.
Mr. Maclean next called attention to 

the extent to which the bonus business

. p
2.15

m
/.

i

v:N
ill$ :

"My Bird,” said
she;

"Offer your gorgeous hall 
And all these riches yé

For my Bird and I scorn tiiem all! 
"Show us thy Bird," said .they. "Alas!

In a distant clime he rests.
'ind for yet a season he m«,v not pass 

TO Ids home between my breasts;
when he comes I shall run,” she 

cried.
‘My Bird on my heart, to you.

When yç see my wealth your 
beside

Ye shall know I have spoken true. 
The seasons rolled, and with step so light 

But loving eyes bent down 
The Maiden bore to that palace white 

Her Bird so small «.'id brown.
But they coldly shook the

prize to me
had gone.

Th banks and some of the Insurance 
companies were parties to a new kind 
of dangerous financing, raising money 
for the development of electrical Indus- I 
tries In South America, Central Amerl1 
ca and Mexico, and all these securities 
were put on the market with the assist

er Canadian financial institutions.

! :

Iture.
"The hermit crab of our coast is 

nearly always associated with the cloak 
anemone, and these Dv° animals exhibit 
sympathies almost inexplicable. The 
anemone attaches itself almost always 
to the shell, .which serves as the dwel
ling of the crab, and it may be looked 
upon as certain that where the hermit 
is there will the anemone he found. 
These two animals seem to have a 
mutual affection for each other. When 
the crab outgrows his temporary home 
he necessarily must seek a more com
modious one. and after such lias been 
found he detaches in a most deliberate 
fashion his companion, the anemone, 
from the old shell, transports it with

"But
s ■ •

wealthOBITUARY". <
Kance

With a bond for $1000 there was $1000 
of bonus stock.

Canadian banks and insurance com
panies, with the savings of the Cana
dian people, ought not to be floating 
propositions for the development of 
foreign Industries. If there was Cana
dian money, he would like to see lt put 
into the G. T. P.

"We have got to stop that ‘melon
cutting’ once for all,” said Mr. Mac- 
lean, "and in the name of the Canadian 
people I tell the government here to- 

VLEVELAND,March ll.—That Willie day that that must never occur again, 
of Attorney and later on I intend to test the feel

ing of the house on that proposition.
"The way to stop it is to tell them 

not only that they must come under 
the general act under the control of the 
railway board, but that they must use 
the funds they noy have ln their trea
sury, that they must sell their lands 

Frank H. Buhl, the millionaire iron and abandon that exemption clause 
and steel man, uncle of the kidnapped which protects them in the west. All 
•boy, to-day stated he would spend these privileges could be wiped away 
$100,000 to recover the boy. when they came •ci* ae suppliant!

Mr». J. W. Stfton.
WINNIPEG, March 19.—(Special I.— 

This evening Mrs. John W. Sifton pass- 
ed away after a brief illness, aged 76. 

— Deceased came to Canada as a girl and 
. in ’53 married Hon. (then plain) J. W.

SLEEPLESS LITTLE BABIES ’««JS XSS‘m.'"S 

■ ABE SICKLY BABIES «g. ,h„ „„lher chl„

When babies are restless.sleepless and ^rthur sifton of Alberta, and Hon. 
cross il is the surest possible sign that Clifford Sifton. several daughters also 
the'- are not well. Well babies sleep.] surviving, 
soundlv and wake up brightly. Sleep-1 

Is generally due to some ail- 
of t4ie stomach or bowels, or cut-

tiflg teeth. A few doses of Baby’s Own Barf 8ga.....Npw York ................. Genoa
Tablets will put the little one right, LituaTla.......... New York .................. Liban
and give It sound, natural sleep. Mrs., Sftn Grogio...... .New York  .......  Palermo
Tos Goneil 'St. Evariste, Que., says ; Buenos Ayrean.Philadelphia .... Glasgow
“T have found Baby's OWn Tablets ft Lancastrian....Boston ................   London1 have found »ao> s u«ii Bo«tonian ..... Boston ............. Mnnchestei
splendid medicine for constipation and K ..................Liban .................  Ne* York
stomach troubles. 1 give them to my ^oordam........... Rotterdam ........ New York ]
little girl and they keep her lively and pomeraninn.... Havre ........  St. John. N.B. i
well." Sold by medicine Sealers or by Bomaiilo.......... .stiMichael s......... Boston
mall at 25 rents a box from The Dr. Manuel Calve...Cadiz ................. New York
Williams Medicine Co., Brockvtlle.

. V

1across the- road.
around the Kinrade house.else

time was about 3.56. . ' ’
■ William Clarke, 126 stanle.v-avenue.

' another motorman. told of having seen 
Mrs. Hickey and Florence Kinrade go
ing cast on Herkimer-street, not later 
than 4.07.

He was struck by the ill-appearanoe 
,i>f the young lady. He had previously 
passed the house at 3.32 and had heard
no shots, i ;

Told Mother 'of, I lie Shooting.
" Conductor Baker, who was: o.n the 
iar with previous witness, corroborated 
this testimony.
’ Mrs. Kinrade, he said, was on his 

icar, returning to her home, about 4.40 
p.ni. At the comer Of Caroline-street 
She saw life patrol wagon in front of 
1er house, and asked the witness what 
Was the matter. There was nothing in 
Sier demeanor to attract his attentffm.
. He replied, "I hear there’s been some.

f'fottoe ‘ an s we rfd ° "W hy . that’s where I Ont.

■ re
"See. see!"

* head;
'Tis no

Then her eyes
said. . ,-Ye have not heard him sing.

—Marsyan.

f
such wondrous thing!"

grew large as she softly -
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STEAMSHIPS.

lessness 
ment How oft we hear the saying, 

That clothing makes the man, 
So it is quite important 

. To get the best we can.

Whttla. kidnapped son 
James P. Whitla of Sharon, Pa., would 
be restored to the hands of friends 
within a few hours, was the prediction 
made by the Cleveland police late to
night after they had placed under ar
rest a man who they claimed answer
ed descriptions of the kidnapper».

AtMarch 11). 3.
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SATURDAY MORNING USING PURGATIVES 
INJURES THE HEALTH

■!

Stomach Catarrh SHY MONEY FOR PHIL1ÜN
hdd$16,etb estimes

WANTS NEW mran 
ON DOMINION ASSETS

1 CURE WAS QUICK 
AND COMPLETE

OFFICIAL PROGRAM FOR
MISSIONARY CONGRESS In the Spring a Tonic is Needed- 

But Not Harsh, Drastic 
Medicines. ^

err Risings. Belching Gas. 
Digestive Weakness.

WatI 1 %Dame Parent’» Heart Disease 
Cured by Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills.
She Suffered for Two Heur», But Now 

Advises All Troubled as She Was to 
Give Dodd’s Kidney Pill" ■ Trial.

. ST ROBERT, Richelieu Co.. Que., 
Match 19.—(Special).—“I recommend 

Friday April 2. Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all my friends.
2.15 p.m.—Devotional exercises. Rev. These are the words of A^mfhe °eood 

J. G. Brown, D.D. Theme: The Stew- Parent of ’ this place. And the gooa 
avdship of Life. dame gives excellent reaso,1?s ^h) s

1 The Significance of the Laymen’s does so. “For ?!*Head-
Missionary Movement, Dr. S. B. Capen, "I suffered ftom ««an Dlsease, H 
Boston Mass ache, Backache and a dragging se,nsa2 Theltewardship Of Business Tal- tion across l
ents and Possessions, ^ N. Shenstone. ^d*h80 t >oubled as T was will give

rissions as an Investment, L. H. D^s Kidney Pn^aU-ial/’^ Dodd,s 
Severance, Cleveland; Ohio, John B. ^Some whicb arP purely' a Kld-
Sleman, jr„ Washington, Û.C ^ remedy ' can cure Heart Disease.

4. The Call to Christian Service, Bish_ ne^ '^y^can ^ Diseased
Kidneys fail to drain the impurities 
o,ut of the blood. If these impurities 
are left in the blood they not only in
crease the work of the heart in pro
pelling the blood through the body but 
act on the valves, causing disease. Pure 
blood removes the cause of the disease. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make pure blood 
by putting the Kidneys in condition to 
strain all the impurities out of it.

and European Settlers, Rev. C. W. 
Gordon. D.D. (Ralph Connor), Winni
peg. Man.

2. Our Duty to the Indian, Hon. S. 
H. Blake, K.C., Toronto.

. Our Duty to the Asiatic, Rev. Alex. 
Sutherland, D.D,, Toronto.

4. The' Christianization of Our Civili
zation, J, A. Macdonald, Toronto 
Gldbe.

1The official revised program for the 
Canadian National Congress, Laymen's 
Missionary Movement, Which it Is ex
pected will bring 4000 visitors to To
ronto, Including many prominent peo
ple, within the^ next fortnight, is an
nounced. “ L

7he visit of Sir Andrew Fraser, K.C., 
S.l. 'L-L.D.. is attracting much atten
tion -both in Canada, and the United 
S(atei. He comes on the Invitation of

Movement.

■ ,1 Sea Wall and Fise Station By
laws to Be Voted on May 8 — 

Rush Sewerage Plant.

H. B. Ames’ Enquiry Into Public 
Accounts Designed to Repeat > 

What Was Done in 1882.

Fred. M. McKenzie Recommends 
scientific treatment that 

- cured him.

A spring medicine is an actual ne
cessity to most people. Nature de
mands it as an aid in carrying off the 
impurities that have accumulated in 
the blood during the indoor life of 
winter months. But unfortunately, 
thousands of people who recognize the 
necessity for a spring medicine do not 
know What is best to take and dose 
themselves With harsh, griping purga
tives This is a serious mistake. As 
anv doctor and he will left you rime 
the use of purgative medicine weakens 
the system but does not cure'disease. 
In the spring the system needs build
ing up—purgatives cannot do this; they 
weaken you still more. The blood 
should be made rich, red and pure—no 
purgative can do this. What is needed 
in the spring is a tonic, and the best 
tonic medical science has yet discov
ered is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Every dose of this medicine actually 
makes new, rich blood. This new blood 
strengthens every organ, every nerve, 
and every part of the body. This is 
Why they cure headaches and back
aches, rheumatism and neuralgia, and 

host of other troubles that come from 
watery blood. That is why men 

who take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills eat well, sleep well, and feel 
bright, active and strong. If you need 
a medicine this spring try this great 
reviving tonic, and see the new life/ 

health and new strength it will 
Sold by all medicine

h>s

he.
lie" New discoveries in the Une of medi- 

before the lowest tender for the erection 
Palm House in the Allan Gar

ni The }Mr. H. B. cal treatment have come 
profession of late years with almost 
alarming rapidity, but one that pro
mises to outdistance all others in the 
treatment of stomach and digestive 
troubles is Ferrozone,-which is a scien
tific combination of vegetable extracts 
and juices that soothe the stomach 
and improve digestion in a truly won
derful way.

So many are 
really good stomach medicine that Mr. 
McKenzie, one of the most prominent 
citizens in Cambridge,, tells of a reme
dy he proved to be a “cure.”

jje-wfis poor 
ad the sensation

OTTAWA, March 19. —
Ames conducted the enquiry In the 
public accounts committee this morning 
Into the condition of the assets of the 
Dominion, his purpose being to discover 
whether certain of these were worth 
100 cents on the dollar.

-Mr T C. Boville. deputy minister, 
said the gross debt of the 
was $408,207,158, and^ the ^ f^theAD 
960 859 The loan of $14,0 <o to the Al 
berta Railwav was looked upon, he 
said as asset of TOO cents on the 
dollar but no Interest had been paid 
since 1887 nor had any special effort 
been made to collect it.

Grand Trunk preference stock, Mr 
an asset taken oxer

ho of the
dens is $35,538, exclusive of heating, 
which will cost $7000 more,

Laymen’s Missionary 
address the Notional Congress, and 

*1 spd'ak Wednesday evening, Friday

Âwhile the 
are only $26,472,funds for the purpose

board of control decided yes-
41 '

so the
terday not ^ ^y^ouncil

balance in the esti-J

#ii Fl
til it was 
would place the

1
tv interested in finding a1 mates.

The city engineer was 
go ahead with the work on the sewage 
disposal plant.

The sea wall bylaw will be voted on 
May 8 and it is understood that a by
law to provide money for new fire hails 
will be submitted at the same time. ■ b wall will cost $700 000,less $60,000

the instructed to

lent
lac-
hat

and“Although my appeti 
I ate little, I alwaya/h 
of having eaten tpo much. I exper
ienced weight ancKoppression an hour 
or two after eating. Often I had hea t- , d spent. 
burn, risings of a bitter 1fJfluid, coaJed R j Fleming has
tongue and bad breath. ™ere YLa h mavdVs question as to why the street 
continual gnawing pain in jny stomach, wftv dbesn.t use the Scott-street loop 
especially before meals. instead of "Y-ing” at Church-street,

Bad case cured. [ by stating that the loop in question
of Catarrh of the stomach is already congested and with more

would make Yonge-street 
King-street very dan-

op of Huron.
8 p.m.—Devotional exercises, Provost 

Macklem. Theme: Knowledge of Mis
sions, an Inspiration to Obedience. 
Speakers: Hon. Joshua Levering, Bal
timore, Md. ; Hon. D. R. Wilber, Am
erican consul. Halifax; Sir Andre.v 
Fraser, W. T. Stackhouse.

Saturday. April ».
9 30 a m.—Devotional exercises, W. T. 

Theme: How to Lead the Church
tv Its Highest Missionary Efficiency. 
Conference conducted by X Campbell

got
t of 
I hat

^Confederate The dividends were 
naid Over to the government. No in
terest had been paid on the stock of 
the Quebec Turnpike Trust, taken, also, 

at Confederation.
Fortv-one million dollars is the spe

cial reserve of the Dominion. This is 
m cash and bullion. Certain securities 
of the government, said the witness. 
«Lee regarded as worth 100 cents on 
rhe do^r for the governmental reason 
that they had always been treated in
thMrWAmes said that he was not con- 
ductl'ngThis enquiry for political pur- 

V,,,. to introduce a resolution m 
fhe house asking for the appointment
of a commklee to fix a new valuation

th~ assets of the Dominion.
Tffis had been done In 1892, and he 

thought he might show that the time 
had frrived when the task should again 
be Pertormeffi^ t# st„k„ ofl

"tiiinVa rotig VsYVulUms. it was

rrTrûr Mme* cbouid cnko°rd:at
terest had not been paid regular'! on 
1 aL S nr** defalcation was still car
°fha raSs an asset the department had no ried as an asset, , t-iip an ad-
authority to™P?“£ount before the
vanceon a ^“^"sYablished was

unaccounted for. These amounts
all small.

«in a 
its a

replied to the
f

*aoveriTav- poor, 
and women.IÀ' IGun “No case

digestive organs could be worse* 
suffered the limit of hu- 

I doc-
kill*)
bless

. Îtraffic on it 
teiow and atand

than mine. I

until I got Ferrozone. What a hies- 
ing this preparation must be to an 
mankind! I took one Ferrozone tablet 
at the close of each meat and in one 
week improved. In a month, athonot 
cured, the improvement was s‘aa^’ 
continued to use Ferrozone for three 
months and was restored to r°bust 
perfect health. I would urge every ma^ 
to try Ferrozone—in many w aj s
Wiln in cases "of weak Stomach, Indi

gestion, Nervousness Palpitâttim of *
Heart. Insomnia, General De ■ 
Chronic Dyspepsia and all wasting U 
seases use Ferrozone, no remedy » '■ 
sb sureYy and quickly restore one to 
the full vigor of health and ^reniW^ 

When you take Ferrozone "bit of 
you eat tastes good, and f? contains 
the nutriment that your f?ad c0"ta'b| 
is assimilated and aPPr°P"a‘ad £ all 
blood and tissues Try for
dealers. 50c per box or six ooxes
$2.50. Get It to-daÿ.

2. The Church's Call to the Students, 
Rev. William Sparling, D.D., Winnl- to the public.White.

1. The Pastor’s
J. W. Flavellç. , ,

2. The Necessity of the Missionary

Place of .Leadership, gerous
Aid. J. J. Graham says 

Commissioner Wilson can’t pull down 
the Howard Art Gallery in High Park 

account of a pro-

that Parks new
put into you. 
dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, : 
Ont’.

peg.
3 p.fn—Devotioixal exercises,

Canon Welch. Theme: The Unity and 
Universality of the Kingdom.

and Church Unity, Silas 
The Churchman, New

P t'* Rev.
fast \ 0-9£V- ?V as he proposes, on

vision in the will governing the pro
perty,

1. Missions 
McBee, editor 
York

fast ;> 
Mr. 

man
, and he purposed to send a copy 

of the will to the commissioner.
SILAS McBEE

Kditor “The Churchman," N.1V
ning and Sunday afterncon during 

Ref! Grey nas expressed 
him at gov-

’"i 2 Co-operation, the Law of Christ s 
Kln4ldp° m’-Dev^iona" exerces. Cios- WAS SENTENCE JUSTIFIED? IDRINK DID ITrriev- 

if it 
kin ai 
tn
igh* r

f < vt
Effort t» Get Frank Smith Ont of “Pen* 
Brenner

the congress, 
the hone of entertaining 
eminent house,1 and President Tatt has 
i t ranged to have an Interview with 
him whi!? he is in Washington.

Ho will arrive in New York the first 
week, and be the dinner gues.

Magistrate Upbraids Prisoner for Loss 
of Man’s Life.

Complainant Faked Charge. It

Cable.) ’M Canadian Associated Press
LONDON. March 19.—Lodge, the 

man who saj’s he was bound and rob-

LONDON, March 19.—A dramatic in
cident occurred in the police court this 
morning when Magistrate Love told 
John McIntyre, who appeared before 
him. charged with assault upon his 
wife, that he was responsible, thru his 
dissipation, for the horrible death of a 
fellow-employe.

“iMcIntyre,” said his worship, if it 
not for your love of drink Henry 

Paisley would he alive and happy m 
the arms of his family to-day.”

"Don’t say that! My God don't say 
It!" cried the prisoner, wringing his 

“If you know how that has.

"i
A

I that 
I la w 
Hared 
kways 
1rs at

of next
of the Hoc. Svth Lew,"formerly mayor 
of the ci*y. and of Dix W. J. Schief- 
f,:,in. He is to address n large meet
ing in Washington on the 24th instant, 
and President Hadley of Yale has in
vited him to spend u day in connec
tion with H at university.

A great mass meeting has been ar
ranged for tfio Majestic Theatre m 
New York City, on Sunday, the 28tn 
inst.. tu Le addressed by him, and 
Hie Union Ministers’ meeting in New 
York on Monday, the 29th, will have 
him as' their special speaker.

„ .. short x'isit to .Boston he will 
directly la Toronto, arriving here

vas

bed by thugs, and who told a similar 
story at Port Perry, Ont., for which a 
vagrant was sent to prison for two 
years, has confessed to the Plymouth 
police that he .played a voluntary part 
in the : supposed outrage. The police 
made no charge against Lodge, but 
found him hotel accommodation, arid, 
are assisting him to return to London.

Samuel Perry, editor of The Port 
Perry Star, has already interested' the 
minister of Justice In the conviction of 
Frank Smith, the man sent down In 
Canada, whom he believes to be inno
cent.

In-
■Ï

tit vfe 
k and i 
kr out 
! any- 
lit bc-

suffi*
I: ways 
ht, a lui 
use to 
In-cent 
would

was
t

-,
were ft '■ •I . r

C.P.R. BEHIND IT hands, 
driven me mad.”

“Yes, It must have affected you very 
much. If you had not been drunk last 
New Year’s night. Paisley would not 
have been forced to leave his home to 
do your work as a car-cleaner, and he 
would not have been ground to death 
beneath the wheels of that passenger 

iback the magistrate’s

ELECTION WILL BE CLOSE }

ST. JOHN. N’B';,??iaornChas19tôTwhha! is 

I behindel thèe proposed Incorporation of 
the Port. Canada^ Dock^ Storage^

fo *the°purpose of building clocks warehouses, elevators and all terminal iac.li-

‘* George W. Marsh. W. L. E. Marsh
lngdnew8and ChtrieJ^nry’Cla^New

ZTnlu-steamship Une between t0
fax and jîit^ometimë ago to acquire a 
Soffin? invest and Rights of Port

Large
tlon Seeks and Tuck, But1 Seats Will Be MP

Liberals Will Carry.
After a Ten

come
BISHOP THOaCMN

Missionary In India.
Ath-

• ANALYZED' FERTILIZERScam-
that

EDMONTON, March 19.—As the 
close, it appears

in the south of the 
the only

4For Forty Yearn a
Committee,Charles A. Howland, 
ens, Ga.

3. The Best Methods of Missionary 
Finance, Thomas Urquhart.

4. Ttfe Importance of Public Educa- , 
tion by Laymen, Hon. W. H. Cushing. ^

an ad- 
Ir came 
fffle we
Unite 
own 1 
leç was

paign draws to a 
the big fight will be

n Would Like to 
Protect the Farmer. '

OTTAWA. March 19.—(Special)—Hori. 
Mr. Templeman introduced a hill ill 
the house to-day respecting agricul
tural fertilizers.

It was designed, he said, to give 
greater security to farmers in the pur
chase of fertilizers by providing that 
the manufacturers be registered and a 
guaranteed statement of analysis be 
furnished.

, . A. F. Webster & Co. report having
Cobalt and Gowganda. booked the following to sail this week

When going to Gowganda go via the ^ gnff]and and the hontinent: J, "C. 
route which takes Eaton, Mrs. Eaton. Master Timothy
world-famous Cobalt ’"inin*LÎ5: Eaton, nurse. Mrs. T. Eaton and maid. 
Leave Toronto iO-W — Mrs. Burnside, Miss Burnside, Mrs.
halt at 11.19 a.m., Englehart 1-. 0 p. -, Rogers J Macpherson, N. £?.•Chariton 2.05 p m. ieax^ Charlton s^age UUas E Boothe, J.
2.45 p.m., arrive Elk City and bmyth Wooda- Mias Woods, Mrs. Woods,
at 6 Pm.. leave Elk atj 9 oriock next Qibson, G. H. Wood. Mrs. Wood,
ST ^ tickets at cltv R. c. Levesconte, Mrs. Levesconte, R.
F«L newest comer King and S. Thompson, Rev. A. E. O’Meara E» 
Yonge-stree\rephone Main 4209* J. Slocum, Mrs. White, Chas. Whiteiy.

Hon. Mr. Templetrain.” came 
words.

“You have shown contrition, indeed. 
For the lait three weeks you have not 
drawn a sober breath. You have at
tacked your wife with a knife. Your 
16-year-old daughter stands in this 
court and swears that you slept with 
an ax, a hatchet, and a knife under 
your pillow. I remand you for a week 
to jfour thoughts. I imagine they will 
not be pleasant.”

McIntyre was led
with great sobs tearing his breast.

.here practically 
at* are. The eight seats by

province, w 
doubtful sé-

CltyMMcL^dHaHighr River. Calgary, 
Otkotoks, Ponoka. Vermillion a"d Çam 

In other ridings Liberal caqdl- 
confldent of winning. The 

certain of 
other rid-

1

S. J. MVUttE.1
Sparling,Moore,

evince,
1 as the 
to see 

rs were

511 s B y£
Murray student volunteer movement, , Re'.. John Mac.xe 11. ______
New York. . !

Topics opened by brief addresses as ! 
will be followed by several dis- |

!
Rev.

Dr. William 
Mr. J. Campbell White

: -,
rose.
dates are
Conservatives seem more 
McLeod than they do of any
mghe last Legislature of Alberta was 
essentially a working legislature almost 
totally devoid of orators. John i- 
Moore of Red Deer was the only man 
in the house who could he accounted 
■in orator The next house gives pro
mit now of being distinctly different 
in the matter of fluency and sP“h/ 
Duncan Marshall and George P. Smith 
arc likely to have seats, .and their 
fori cal- powers are well known 
also possible, tho, barely probable that 
R BP Bennett will be returned from 
Calgary.

from the court-
MILLION/^ BIGAMIST

Lumberman Got Varrlc.l , r^ere behind them, and It
at Windsor. i be they have something to do

Viarrch”” 19.—(Spccia'.)—A j with the presen^enterpri^
The Toronto* Kenne””chib have an

EFI"k'iE*"£«
f p.R ticket office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

room
h mister 
cli was 
to fide 

l Capa-
Ly threo

1 above 
cussion.

8 a.m.—Devotional exercises,
James Allen, M.A.

1. Reports from City co-operating ( WINDSOR , ,
Committ?es. ■ 1 big sensation has been caure. • ■

2. Report of Special Committee on , nea£r0]is bv the discovery that L Mc-
Canada's National Missionary 1 0 ' 1 Donald. millionaire lumberman of that

Belle Hamilton, xverè mar-

1 ’Minneapolis

r

led Mr. 
rued by 
Id. Our 
Ameri- 

hd they •
ora- 
It iscity, and

ried In Windsor last May.
*-*358 ciTrX6' 5K2.°S5<jf the ,

tral
i CeMcrDonnald described himself, accord
ing tf> official records Mere, as a w idow 

re VMrS of age, while h,s brule 
claimed to be a widow and sald*her age 
was 32.

McDonald has a
and is under arrest on

J. CAMPBELL WHITE 
General Secretary. Laymen's Missionary 

Movement.
in time for thc'first session of tye eon- 

on March 31.»
theme- of the convention 

National Missionary Pol-

a place 
ributing 
ried his. 
[si on he 
ributing I CAN MAKE YOU STRONG1 VA‘ CAN PAY WHEN CURED.

gress
The general 

is “Canada’s 
Icy. Home and Foreign.

The program reads:
Wednesday, March .»!•

it M m_Prayer service, school-house,
St. James Cathedral, led by S- J. Moore.

Massey Hall. 2.15 p.m.—For clergy 
men and students. ’ , Ppd„Devotional exercises. Rev. Hugh Ped 
lev BA. Theme: The Relation of the

à°rea tTommSion tobert E.

Tim Minister, the Leader of^His 
People. Rev. Alfred Handler, D.D., 
nrincipa! iKnox College, Toronto.

:j Kefiek Influence of Missions, J. 
Camphell ! White, general secretarx 
I.avinen'sr,Missionary Movement, New 
York. •

v v, m.—First Session 
Devotional exercises, Bishop, of Toron-

wife and two vhi'd- 
a charge of

tIt■d.
I ren,

■ : bigamy.
[hen the 
[melons" 
[use and 
b go vrt 
[ation as 
railway, 
[lions, 
hat Mr. 
fed when 
[his bag-

AND YOUARRESTED IN MISSOURI

ss: ryr ssa

Dr.McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
is for you—it is the best way to use electricity. It pours a ^entle s^eam of

cure^to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness, Rheumatism Lumbago, 
Sbpv and Stomach Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation. It ^ grand, 
this method of mine. Business Men, Professional Men, Ministers, Athlete^ 
Men of National Renown, and men in every walk of life who have used it

praising it.
» The Following Were Cured and Are Now Happy :

LVTIRELY CURB.,-HAS .1ST NEEDED

Wniifeil for Olitninlne *2500 by 
Fraud at'VVlndimr.

March 19.—(Special.)— 
Provincial Detective Mahoney has re
turned from St. Joseph, Missouri, where 
he was successful in securing a" extJa: 
ditinn order for Joseph Adams, charge,! 
bv Nikola George, head of - the■local 
Gypsy Band, with, obtaining mone\ un 
der false pretences.

Adams went to the wife of George 
and told the woman her hu-'band "Has 
in trouble tit Washington and ootamed. 
it is alleged, $25.0 with which to te-
lease him. ... . . .

Adams tried to put up an alibi, but
failed. - . . ,

Before the ease was tried. Henr> 
Drouillard of this city went to ht. 
Joseph in company with two gypsies, 
and represented that he had a warrant 
for extradition of Adams, altho this 

not the ease. It is alleged they 
have" the case “settled for a

Gypsy

WINDSOR.
&

i

Wkles, held 
\ the St. 
k's silver- 
Itlon. and 
ngs" kept

4 1/ TJ
UK. S. H. CAPE> 

of Boston.
and moved by chaiman , of h1,presented

committee. sof Congress—
X Sunday. April 4.

10.30 a.m.—Students' and
Meeting in Convocation Hau,

Commls-
t 1. Camada’-S Opportunity at Home and 
Allroad. X W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto

2. Address, Sir Andrew Fraser.
\ 3. The World's Debt to the Missio

U’NDAl sioners - _ ...
President Falconer presiding.

1. The Students' Call .the Men of 
the Church. Canon H. J. Cody, Toronto.)ie & 

ibrta- ! 
o’- ap- 

this 
rd to 
il the -[ 
night j 
. Mr.
Miss 

t and 
1 Sing 

male 
!■ Sui-

I

V £Robert E. Speer.
Tlmrsilny. April 1.

1 )ovotional exercise?', Rev.
ary,

WiStraight Talks on
Danger of Colds

was
tried to 
consideration.”

Three
Drouillard got wind of this action and 
hurriedlv returned to this city. Both 
gypsies are under arrest on a charge of 
extortion.

2.15 p.m

butwarrants were issued.
a

ares
cold gain headway and you 
it from running into <!a-

L“t your 
can't koet) 
tarrh.

Vatarrl 
place—itj/
then it’s too late. ,

Drive colds and catarrh right out of 
vour system while you have the chane .

vLfiv done by Inhaling Catarrh- North Trading Company
. instantly reaches the Bav for $702 on a promissory note,

ozone, of tho troubier-gets right John Davidson of Toronto claims un-
tri th,- liviim germs of catarrh are I ctatod damages from the,Toronto Rail 
where the living germs # v sbnal injuries on the ground
wurkins’ of negligence.

x c. Poison & Company of Kings
ton. manufacturers of “Catarrhozone

action against the Na- 
and Chemical Company, 

of "Inhalozone,” 
ask for an in-

1 MY BELT DID WON DEBS—PEB W4\,ENTLV CVH ^ lgog

pleased to tell you I am^uite curedL and that jour^ Vwas laid up for 
for me than all the doctors could ,do ,in p but it did me no good. I
three vears, and took a good deal of medicine nut [ |mo8t a miracle
can onlv say that your Belt lias done wonders for m and T cannot give
as"l was given up for Inourabl.t by most jf the^doc ^ and any time 1 

too much praise. I thank >ou ior . wpi do so, as I tninK itanything for the benefit pf y;1'r 1Belt i ^ u knQW by experience, 
tl-ied It. it would save a »ï*aLd**Ju?é for them. Again thanking you 

^or^ping me"toVeda*man oriel more and able to do a work.

I remain, yours truly,

Writ» Issued.
Linton and Company of Alpnt 
suing A. Larne and Son or In 

Dundas County, for $242.21,

stays in* the same James 
real are

;v: never
travels * down into the lungs.mI aB1 kerman.

"amount dne for goods.
James Robinson of Montreal sues

of Vermillion

febrat- 
York, 

fetrici- 
Man." 
a t re
think 

[ience.

the1 AFTER YEARS OF SUFFERING.
... Earl Grew Sasic.. De<\ 1, 1808.Dr. McLaughlin: . . „ .. T Qrn nnit^ w»ii and entirely satisfied

wlthD**e benëfîts^eç^ty^l'ft’om^ ^aaan^*ru'iv^iav^its abeneflts*ha°v<?been,
again, after >’ea r* Jnd vour Belt "for the ailments for which
^"«commend ™. H. CAMPBELL.

I don’t want your money without giving you va,u«aJ>^\hl Went^ely^tmy risked Hit do^tture ybuu'wiH noT’cost }ou one

which W||| ever regret a fair trial of my Belt.

; m STBOXG AND WELL
mMr mt

you 
can say

It more
gthen- ' 

Dr. 
pastor 

NY.

1 Catarrhozone
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment is 

the Proper-ttemedy to Cure ^
von see Catarrhozone is simply heal

ing balsams and rich, pure essences 
and is able to patch up the sore spots 
and remove that tender, sensitive feei
ng from the nose and throat

G .wking and spitting cease, because ,h déchargé is cured. The nostrils 
cleared, headache is relieved.breath 

Evier y trace of catarrh, 
and throat weakness ils per-

havc begun an 
tional Drug 
LimitecLmanu facture:
Poison and Companyfunction, damages, and a reference to 
ascertain the damages.

♦

l s *

i i.;:;
rtnno Recital.

On Tuesday evening next a recital 
to be gh en in the Conservatory Music 
Hall bv Mr. Ernest J. fceitz, a talented 
M,m l of Dr. Vogt. The many friends 
of this voung artist will be glad of the 
opportunity of hearing hm> m labile 
recital, and application for tickets 
should he made as early as possible. 
Cards of admission may be obtained 
upon request at the H^nseiwatory of 
Music or by phone to M.aln 1186.

1% power
to every function 
no delicate or sickly womanj. LOVELL Ml Bit < V 

New York.
D.D

V

Send for My Book To-day.
Do vou want to feel big, husky and powerful, do” fill out this

fire fou eve clear, and your muscles strong^ and^ actBe 1 ) you wltu the
coupon'and send it to me and I wi 1 send you taok which^ feel ,ike being
ZTanS -ursluwhnw^ ^ as weak^once, hut
are now among nature’s best specimens of strong andJteaItn.^ mal1, Call for
iï^rôttïltrS^eVoïr.urm. .06 r.m. wed-e.d., »d 3,.,rd.ySii 8^0

dr. m. o McLaughlin,are
is purified, 
bronchial

TnW that CO,Ualn !?rmfal
dmgs—u*e a safe remedy that s pre-

», Chrlstlanl.y »nx:„s„ïïrk...s.o«.. »■■■ «• «• æSrhronJh» crd. f ....
'Z7eCanafa^Debt t^the Missionary. , thereT, nothing ,arge size

'"■"-b, g-,
d D Theme: The Place of ■>' <' . Kingston.'Ont. Beware

' “ 1 Making of the Na- substitutes and imitations

the English-speaking for Catarrhozone

The Vic-ThemeA. Carman 
torious Pr Stress 

1 Tlie Awakening
Aif Missions.

tirieiit. Robert E. IIS Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Please send me year btok for men, scalei, free.

?
i!,2eThe Sure Victory. Bishop Thoburn,

Î-
Namk...

Dreasmaker in Trouble.
Elizabeth r^Casridy^ ^ ^ Queen-

Detective Moffàtt charged with 
nail- of curtains and a com- 
Charles West. 789 West Queen 

she formerly
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Ancestry , W. L. Garrison
Interesting to Canadians

10 SATURDAY MORNING

SeEASTER TAILORINGr IMITATEDWest Toronto 

North Toronto 

"East Toronto

Day's Doings In
BUT BUT____

YORK COUNTYi MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS TO- 
DAY OR NEXT WEEK. »

time than any other tailor. 
It helps us do

. • *
her by selling candies «j** 
made on election days, an with
went away to Lynn, rne(i hisDeacon Ezekiel Bartlett, he «*rned ï
board by sharpening saws an *^dQart_
apples for the good deacon. kind
letts, we are glad to kn®^- ™ waa a 
to him, and, fortunately, h 
happy little fellow and “f??**1 waa 
a great deal of fun out of life. He was 
an expert at all sorts of/f avtd 
swam and skated and rowed and Pla>^ 
ball and marbles. Once he 
the Merrimac and back again ag 
the tide, a distance of .a nalle and a 
half, and once In winter ^ was nearly 
drowned by breaking . f
One of the favorite amusements o 
himself and his companlons.Jmnev^.

Grandfather of Great Americah 
Abolistionist Saved From Deatn 

St. John River—Married a 
New Brunswickan—Boyhood of 
Slave Liberator.

EQUALEDï. IFAT ANY PRICE
actually need much lessonnight. Games of croklnole and carpet- 

ball were the order of the evening.
The directors of the West Toronto 

Masonic Temple, Limited, will soon 
begin work on their new.butlding at,the 
corner of Annette-street and Aziel-aye- 

The lot la owned by Stanley

we appreciate all the extra time you

our very help# you much more than It would

zzntXsurifrsJrssJ St \ 7.75

-Jss'&s-sKrs "» «s;
your money If not satisfactory.

CRAWFORD, LIMITED,

can allow us.WEST TORONTO CONCERT 
IS COMPLETE SUCCESS

A Never sold ina
- x>ulk.■ \ HeOne spring about two years before 

the Declaration Of Independence, when 
the Ice was breaking upon the. St. John 
River, Nova Scotia, a young mother 
came down the stream with her baby 
to visit the farm of the baby's grand
father, where she purposed spending 
the day. The water has been quite clear 
of Ice when she started, but now^ it 
broke further up the river, a,nd floating 
down the stream the great cakes sur* 
rounded And crushed the boat. The 
woman managed to escape with her 
baby and the boy who was rowing her 
to a cake of Ice, and fortunately the 
Ice floated shoreward. As It approached 
the bank the mother, after wrapping 
the baby In all the clothes she could 

Then with the

*i nue.
Lodge. Sold by all first-fis BAST TORONTO. It is learns 

** Mr. and Mr a 
York . will a 
early In Mal 
visiting Miss] 
able they wil 
races on Mij 
Horse Show

« class dealers, •Still Curling in Scarboro—Doings 
in Richmond Hill—County 

News Generally.

4EAST TORONTO, March 19.—The W. C. 
Charters Company, KIngston-road, has 
been merged In the W. C. Charters Lum
ber Company, Limited. __„

The city authorities would do well to 
alter the street signs on Wayland, Mal
vern Osborne, Pickering, Kimberley and 
other thorofares from, streets to avenues.

would appreciate tne

D. 0. ROBLIN

another, and-if any one tried to eaten 
them all they had to do was to plunge 
Into, the water.

But these good times dldn t last . 
long, for when he was n he Years old, 
and "not much bigger, tha" alast 
he was apprenticed to a shoemake , 
for his monter feared that her health 
would give way and she would, not he 
able to support her children. Of course 
it was too hard for him. The lapstone 
was very heavy, and his Angela w . 
soon sore with sewing, 'but he had 
learned to make a shoe before he ga\e
4 The shoe manufacturer for whom the 
family worked now moved to Barn- 
more and the Garrisons foUpwed him, 
but Lloyd got so , homesick that his 
mother sent him back' to good Dea®”“ 
Bartlett. The deacon sent him to school 
for three months, and that was almost 
all the schooling, he ever, had.

Again he tried to learn a trade This 
time It was cabinet making. In Haver
hill. Mass. But again he got homesick 
and went back to the Bartletts. - .
thirteen he entered the office of me , 
Newburyport Herald" do learn print
ing, and here at last tie found some
thing he enjoyed doing. He made rapid 
progress and 'began to be interested 
books. He had never cared tor them 
before. But now he read and studied 
go hard that by the time he was six
teen he was writing things for tli* 

No doubt they werjs?not very 
Lloyd

of Toronto
WEST TORONTO. March 19.—(Spe

cial.)—One fact was demonstrated In 
West Toronto to-night, and that was 
that Massey Hall is not the only place- 
■tilat concerts—distinctly first-class con- 
&rts—are held.
> To listen to the interpretation of The 
Trooklt Bawbee,” as given by Miss 
Flora Mclvor Craig and Donald C. Mc
Gregor at the Scottish concert In Ylc- 
toria Presbyterian Church tOr-night, 

'was a treat, a genuine Pleasure, unmix
ed with any alloy. But the excellency 
of the program was not due to these 
-two artists alone. The audience seemed 
"to regard each ‘ individual singer as a 
star. Judging by the vociferous ap-* 
plause with which the numbers were 
received. RoHH ••uart Ptgott unfor
tunately was unable to be present, but 
his plaice was ably filled by Rhynd 
Jamieson. Miss Olive Scholey's rich 
contralto voice was heard to great ad
vantage in "Douglas Gordon and The 
March of the Cameron Men," while the 
popular old Scotch solo. "Mary of Ar- 
gvle,” was beautifully sung by Miss 

"Wmilcent Armstrong. George A. Dixon 
(tenor) delighted the audience with 
• The Standard on the Braes o Mar, 
as did Miss Kate Ellis in “Bonnie, 
Sweet Bessie." Miss Helen R.
Miss Georgia Harshaw, John S. Hill. G. 
E Stewart and, last, but not least, the 
«•hoir completed what was In every re
spect an excellent program.

-II think we have to thank the press 
for the overflow house," said J. H. 
Charles, chairman of the music com- 

"We’ve had to turn dozens 
away thru Inability to 'provide even 
comfortable standing-room. The pa- 

: ,Frs certainly advertised our concert
well.” , , . ,.

iSo completely drunk that he eouldn* 
trtl his own name, a man was arrested 

. about 9 o'clock to-night -at the Grand
Tilink station.

Wants to Get Out.
- 1»r. Neimeier. who is quarantined at

hi* residence on East Annette-street. on 
account of his son Otto hawing con- 

t tratted smallpox, thinks that he should 
■unallowed his liberty after two weeks' 
Isolation. This is the time specified 
In Toronto, but the medical health de- 
pa riment of West Toronto fixed t^e 
quarantine period at three weeks’ dura
tion, in order to prevent any chance Of 
an epidemic of the disease. The board 
cf health held a special meeting to-day 
to -consider Dr. Neimeier’s request, but 
decided in the Interests of the public 
health to make no exception in this 
laüse.

Miss Fenw

Miss Mollh 
, week with M

SOLE CANADIAN 
AGENT

The residents
ChItnfee proposed to reorganize the game 
of cricket, which once flourished in town, 
and Indications are that a good club will 
be formed. . ....The Mississauga Horse began their re 
gular drill to-night In the armories on 
DiiW68*ro8d

The esml-finals for the Carnahan Cup 
during ti m. week resulted in W.W. Booths 
team giV%, Frank Blaylock’s players a 
thoro trimming. The teams and scores 
were : J. Taylor. S. J. Ormerod. George 
F. Emprlngham and W. W. Booth skip, 
21 and J. W. Brandon. Fred Jeffries, D. 
Gliding and Frank Blaylock skip, 6.

Since the absorption of the town by the 
city and the establishment of a police 
station and corps of police there have 
been only two arrests, and these foi 
drunkenness. A marvelous record, and 
goes to show that the annexation of East 
Toronto will have a healthy moral effect 
upon the city at large.

The condition of Jimmie Patei son to- 
slightly improved, and bright 

entertained for his com-

211 YONGE STREET. ' 1,
rir.
tMiss Dora 

on a short v 
Montreal to

esteem1 In which they spare, threw It ashore, 
help of an overhanging bough she an 1 
the boy followed. The little one was 
found unhurt In a snot|dri#t and lived 
to become the father of William Lloyd 
Garrison.

Not much is known of Abljah Garri
son—that was the baby's name. He 

to be unusually tall, strong

life and thenew
a»«îeldÉ C Currie and family have

ISS T î»

11 A*skating party was given by up
an^a Mim ^torslaof ethe Agricultural So- and handsome, and his neighbors re- 

lJ,vemet vest”rday and further matured membered him as a "smart man. bright 
plans "for the fall on May 24. They are at everything." ^
considering- putting up a much large knew him, has told us that he was al- 
amount of stable accommodation. ways ready to help the needy and the

A meeting of those interested ^inde suffer|ng He became a sea captain, 
pendent telephones w®* ‘ie are definitely and on one of his voyages he stopped 
TVL°>nehlv'e a system of phones west; at Deer Island. New Brunswick. There 
nfavnnae sbeet to connect with the large 1ie met a lovely and beautiful young 
Hst east , , „nrth woman named Frances Lloyd, She was

C. W. Mulloy, B.A.. PS.I. of-a “masterpiece of womankind," her son 
York visited the public schoo afterwards wrote, and the young sea
this week. .(tending A.O.U.W. captain fell In love With her at firstciM, 'aDV <îrtige1înSTorontotttlils week, repre- sight. They were married an» after 
Anting Ivy Lodge of this place. a few years of wandering went to live

The Enworth League are giving a tea ,n Massachusetts, from which Abijah’s 
In the school room of the Method Kran(jfather had emigrated half a cen- 
Church on Monday evening. to b tury before. There on December 10,musical ahd literary program. ^ ^ t<mn Qf Newburyport- Wn.

---------- Ham Lloyd Garrison was born. He
KARLSCOL'RT. was thus four years older than that

• ----------' _... ï other boy who was born In a Kentucky
EARLSCOURT, March L. Tjiei cabin and was destined to share with

a big time at tE»rl“?utr‘ Pr°Sl ra.«- him the great work of saving the 
b,'g Xheld a°tnMcRobert-avenue Methodist United States from the crime and curse 
Church at which the local organizer pre
sent^ thirty applications, of which twen- 
?r“one were initiated. Short speeches 
were made by a number of members of

Mrs. Dargd 
for Leeds, is

One dollar at a 
time builds up a 
savings account 
that becomes a 

of comfort

THE Mrs. Henr\| 
In the hospitJ 
turned -to ha

HOME BANK Mrs. Wignj 
more are spti 
York and AiHis son, who never

OFCANADA Mrs. John 
Ottawa.source 

and independence. 
Full compound in
terest paid from the 
date of the first

day was 
hopes are now 
plete recovery.The action of the license commissioners 
is viewed with considerable concern in 
the east end. Altogether, there are five 
hotels here, and. with four to fall by the 
wayside, a case of the survival of the
f*EasV endera will not relax their e.tferl3 

to secure archange In the plans of the
Se5eo8regedpPecTlonPlQoL the oldest residents 
of East Toronto, died last nlglit In his 
74tli year. He was at one time engineer 
un the Great West. Ry., having enterel 
their employ soon after conclusion of tht 
Fenian Raid, In which he participated as 
an artilleryman. He was bom In Devon
shire. England, and before coming to 
Canada did service for Britain In the 
Crimean and Indian wars. Shortly after 
coming to Canada he was married in 'old

For a number of years in the latter part 
Of his life he has lived retired. He was 
a respected citizen of East Toronto, where 
lie owned considerable property. Deceas
ed was a member of both St. Clement s

Anglican

Mrs. B. Bi 
Ottawa..Head Office—8 King Street West.

Branch Offices, open 7 to 9 
Saturday night.

o'clock Mr. Muller] 
. m uda and FIevery 

78 Church Street.
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets.
20 Dundas Street. West Toronto.
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months’ con:
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Mr. and M 
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„ Mrs. Hugl 
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father, Mr.
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Mfcs. A. M 
Friday next 
England, wti 
nier with h 
Stewart Ma

Miss . Ella 
been vlsltln 
1?ft for Cro 
thcr, Herber

•Mrs. Henr 
* and will se 

when she w 
Merritt of Si

Mrs. Herb 
will’ give ui 
St. tieorge n
fortnight a 
Aurora foefo

The Swas( 
at the Metr 
In g next.

The Ohai 
are giving 
Donkey's oi 
1* given by 
son, the In 
fiO cents, an 
Cooke, 49

i

liilttee. paper, 
valuable 
was very
mThtfrnext step, taken when he was 
about twenty, was to start a newspaper 
of his own. He failed, and ghat very 
quickly, because the editor always said 
what he thought about things, and 
didn’t bother about not offending any 
one. But the failure didn’t prevent 
Ills starting another Jal'^,stlT1' an0^®^; 
until In 1831 he started “The Liberator, 
the great abolitionist paper, and The 
Liberator,” did not'dle until the cbject 
of Garrison’s life was accomplished 
and the slave was free.________________

butcontributions, 
proud of them and so was his

of slavery.
William Lloyd Garrison’s youth was 

even more full of hardship than that of 
Lincoln, for when he was three years 
old Abljah Garrison deserted his wife 
and three babies forever. Why he did 
this is a mystery that has never been 
explained, for he had always been de
voted to his family. His son thought 
that when he went away he must have 
intended to return.

The neighbors were kind to the de
serted wife, but, of course, life was 
very hard for her. Little Lloyd helped

‘1THE GOVERNMENT’S ELECTRIC 
POLICY.

the council. The speeches of SirEditor World: Accident and sickness insurance 
policies issued covering all the 
likely illnesses and every possible 
accident. The pi'emium is small 
and provides for a régula ^week
ly indemnity during sickness or 
disability.

James Whitney and the replies of the 
Electric Light Co. give some Idea of 
•how difficult it Is to break away from 
the tentacles of a giant octopus like 
the electric monopoly and of what the 
public of this province has escaped 
thru the enlightened policy of the gov
ernment. It Is funny to read about 

stone, which, while not occasion- the confidence the Electric Light Co 
ing any appreciable damage, has teelg ln tbe judgment of the dear pub-
covered the country for many ]ic wb0_ jt vzm b(. remembered, after
leagues around with a disagreeable |be frantic appeals of" the company,
coating of grey dust. It is believed and after absorbing tons of literature
that the present eruption wijl prove to issued by the company, took jt,he earl-
be greater than any registered during lest opportunity of sitting down gooe
the present generation, while the vol- and hard on the cottipany with a prate-

The activity of the Colima volcano, cano-of Popocatepetl which overlooks tjcai unanimity ttipt was final and 
' . , . . h„„. Wn ,n Mexico City has also shown signs of conclusive. As electric power-1» the

which Is reported to haie been in re renewed activity, altho in a very mild -bread" of the fulurfe; the public pre-
cent eruption, dktes far back Into the formi after a quiescence of over one lerred to hold the key of the locker 
past—long before the Spaniards landed hundred years.—Percy F. Martin. itself and declined to have 1t doled
728 rtiCaimu?thera^e,aïf rersla12Æ * ^" .^VKSON. ^ TO'Mc

the southern part of the state of Jails- Editor World: I have had a conversa- admiration at
CO and about seventy-five miles from t,v.. ..*ai Rev. Dr. Carman and also Rev. One is overcome nltn aomiration aS?.. , Cnllmfl reallv consists (ie, leek"- an ' 1 find there are other the fraternal love and confidence be
Î.1? twn nenks that which is already portions of the Scriptures that they do tween the O’lBrlen family on the elec-
■of two peaks “mt which ls alreadi ^( Ulluers.auu. bou, in me Old and New trlc p0wer question. The K.C. has
mentioned and its Siamese tnin . ! TeHan.ent, apart from the first eleven ;he fullert confidence in his brother
h^Wlon. arson i^corfln the I'clt,v — ^ÆlnÆdR sat'- 
years iUU and U» after[ which there tbe dark portion, in the New Tournent. , torother-, lad journal Is

a long pause until 1.42, «hen àf'ihe Scriptures. the proper medium for publication of his
It is hard lo give an Intelligent verdict [ views. Thus perfect unanimity pre- 

wlien fou have only part of the truth, if va||s not dicturbed even ln the least
we give a jury the whole truth they will by th(, fact tbat tbe K.C. Is the legal
soon bring 'n a yerdlct and so it «jould advlgpr 0, th€ Electric Light Co. 
be with the word of truth. We are told. lp^qi methods faileii the colonel••In a multitude of counselors there is "hen legal metnoas fane a tne to ot 
wisdom ” and If we would call a solemn worked the constitutional pump handle, 
assembly and talk this matter over a
rienrer comnrehenslon of the Word of “Said the K.C. to' the Kurnal 

’ 1 God might be the result. . An outrage most ipfernal.
R. S. Snell. write an article supernal;

Make them squirm internal;
Shove It in my journal 
Said the *K.C. to the Kurnal.”

NORTH TORONTO.
and St. John’s, Norway, 
Churches and leaves a widow. TORONTO. March 17.—H. L. 

assisted bv Mrs. Stephens, ts 
ing special evangelistic services at 

8 Methodist Church during 
These services will he con- 

Sunday and every evening dur-

NORTH 
Stephens
conduct
thf Davlsville 
tlije week, 
tihued on
idg the coming week. R n

NEWM 4RKET, March 19.—(Special. 1— Rev. F. E. WeUvrood B.A.. B. — ;
Indications are for a good year in the Chatsworth, h' L ’vfutorla-ave-iuUding made in town. Barker Bros, are and Mrs. N. Wellwood, on Victoria ate
VnTonl ou ?ros^cte-avennuaJ§h'Millard Th. LO O F will ^i ^anch ^ | H ^XICAN VOLCANO

ÎT'JXZ°tod-uw4‘Væmiti IS AGAIN ACTIVE

s-sscz :::
pertyi on Srjgtey-street. > ^^.^tolng1 «xl"^entitled "The

Rose Shamrock and Thistle. Illustrated 
with song by Mr. Hazeldlne of Toronto.

Choices Havana cigars and„t0.^afc5?a at 
Fenwick’s Shaving Parlors. Egliuton.

NEWMARKET.

Looks Like a Busy lest la Building 
Trade.

of

LONDON GUARANTEE * 
ACCIDENT ÎÎStïS.- •

y-

Phone Main 1642.Pavkdale
■7

Cor. Yonge A Richmond 8ts.
Magistrate Was Busy.

In the police court this morning, E. L. 
Burt of St. Clalr-avemie charged H. 
Partington and Joseph Donefleld with 
trespass and theft. They entered his 
bouse and removed some ot the futaii- 
ture which he had purchased from them 
on the instalment plan. The men claim 
that Burt was behind In his payments, 
and that thev hold a lien on Ills goods.

• <4n a charge of stealing chickens from 
.different residents of this city, four 
Tads, all under 17 years of age, appear
ed before Magistrate Ellis this morn
ing, One was sent to Mlmico Indus
trie! School for two years: another was 
jgiven one year at Mlmico. while a 
third was fined $10 and costs or thirty 
(toys in jail. The last of the quartet 
was remanded for sentence. ,

Meets on Monday.
The board of works will meet on Mon

day evening. ' ■
Harmony Council, No. 376. R. T. of T., 

jtaid a -visit to the local Templars to-

ELLESMERE.

Are Bleed at Losers' 
Expense.

t\ Inning Curlers

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER 1March ,19.—(Special.)— Credit Sale.ELLESMERE. , ,
The oyster supper given by the losers in
the recent great curling match Was held Of jam one cow
here last night and was a great success à aug d d f tbe successful work-
Between 75 end 100 were present and the plements neeaeo i T])e property of
greatest good cheer prevailed. Dave Gal- Armstrong lot 9. second concession,
braith presided and the Inroad on the VorT Sa"e at one o’clock on Thurs-
loval oyster supply in town was startling, "est York, pate at -

This morning on the best ice of the sea-. dav. Maicn -»■ 
son. the Doherty qtiartet trimmed the 
Green boys lot the tune of 21 lo 9. The | 
appended score fells the tale:
J. Green. J. Doherty.

H. Doherty.
W. Doherty.

W.Green, sk.............  9 A. Dohertÿ, sk ...21

STO FF VILLE.

stock and Implements, five 
All the Im- will posititAply stop Falling Hair, or 

money refunded. Call or write to-day. 
Peak Manufacturing Co., Crown. Life 
Building, 129 Victoria St.. Toronto. 
Main 7X54. Ask your druggist for it.

edtf

It -

/•

PRIVATE DISEASEScame
the mountain ln eruption destroyed the 
city of Zapotlan. twenty miles from the 
volcano. The next worst eruption «-as 
on March 25, 1806. Two years later- 
in 1808—there was another outburst, 
but for the next ten years Colima re
mained quiet. On Feb. 15, 1815, how
ever, a violent eruption occurred. 
Nothing again happened until 1869 
when on the morning of June 
began to i9stie from, the crest of the 
mountain, which thereafter remained 
in more or less violent eruption until

A Story of French I-ace.
\ singular tt-ade conflict In France 

with America'sintimately connected 
tariff problem is reported in a special 
cable despatch from Paris. Because a 
Calais firm manufacturing lace made 
a financial arrangement with an Amer
ican concern they haves, been expelled 
from the syndicate, boycotted by 
tradesmen and deserted by workmen, 
while the junior partner has been dri
ven from the city.

In an interview the latter points out 
that owing to lower labor costs in 

factories there can undersell 
the present high

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet sad 
Stricture 
Galvanism 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of M

J.Green. 
R. Green.

treated by 
(the only0$•ProfessorTown Is Making Progrnsi

Hutton Lectures, i

STOVFFVILLE. March 19.—The West
minster Guild of St. James' Presbyterian 
Church of Stouffville. will hold a grand 
rallv on Sunday. April 4. Rev. Robert 

i Het bison of Toronto will preach morning 
and evening.

The special meetings of the Church of 
Christ will continue over Sunday, March 
21. Mr. Fetch will speak.

Professor Hutton of Toronto lectured in 
the auditorium to-night before a fair 
crowd, taking for bis subject. "School
master from the Inside and outside.” The 
lecture was under the auspices of the 
public library.

Barkeay Bros, have bought a lot from 
W. B. Sanders and will shortly erect a 
cement foundry. The building will be 
about 60 feet long.

y 13 smokeSMOKERS’
BARGAINS

•Mr. and XWanted Fair Chance.
(from Tlt-BIts.

In a Seaside!parish In the early part of 
last century, there lived a sporting par- 

The spot was a favorite landing-
A WINFrance

Americans despite 
duty. Still, he declares, French lace- 
makers want to see our tariff reduced, 
whereas raising it.would shut out for
eign competition to a large extent and 
enable the lace industry to flourish 
here. A better Illustration of the neces
sity of keeping up our duties could 
scarcely be made to order.

HOURS:
9 o.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS
l to II 1.1.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clarence Square Cer. 9 pa dime.

K V’ïJ
MW f v- H
r-wi ?? i"'" 

'Wy. ’ „

So far as tbe credit of the province is 
concerned it does not need much fore
sight to see that the public-owned 
franchise of electric power will some 
day In the near future be one of the 
greatest guarantees for the prosperity 

! and resulting credit of the province it 
can possibly possess. If British capi
tal refuses to come in because the Pro
vince of Ontario owns its own power 
end consequently is foi all lime Indc- 
tpendent, then the province possessing 
these necessaries of life at cost of 
production will still be infinite ly ahead. 
But there is no danger of this even 
with all the misrepresentations that 
can be manufactured. The people are j 
within their rights and appreciate a 
government that lias sand and fore
sight enough to see that for orn-e tbe 
people’s rights are safeguarded and 
the citizens given a square deal. I 
say with millions born and unborn: 
“Hurrah for the hydro-electric and the 
Whitney government."

Toronto. March 19.

Those men who value the 
buying power of money 
should read this list and act 
quick—To-day.

Commander Cigars
A first-class regular 5c smoke, 
long Havana filler, to-day 3 for 
1()c. Box of 50 for $1.35.

Manilla Stogies
Nice Mild Smoke, wi’h a nutty, 
natural flavor, box of .25 for 
50c.
Marguerite Cigars, to-day 5 for 
35c.
Peterson’s Paient Briar-root 
Well Pipe, egg and Hungarian 
shape, small size, regular value 
$1.00 each, to-day 68c.
Also, Peterson’s Straight Ril- 
liard-sliape Pipes,
$ 1.00 each, Saturday 50c. 
Large $ 1.50 well pipe for $1.00

Granda Manana
- Clear Havana cigars, regular 

10c size, to-day 5. for 25c.

Lord Tennyson
Large size, 10c straight cigar, 
special to-day 5 for 25c.

Solo Dora Cigars
Regularly 5c each, box of 50 
for $1.13.

son.
place for woodcock at tjpe time of their 

migration, and the parson used 
tfOi native to let him know as 
fwe birds began to arrive.

One Sunday lit was preaching 10 his 
congregation, an» had just commenced 

second head of his discourse, when 
the church door was cautiously opened 
and a head appeared, followed by a beck
oning linger. The parson dither did not 
see or would not heed the intruder, so the 
latter then gave a loud cough.

The preacher stopped Ids preaching in 
and excitedly

To All W 
full tnstrud 

• which pogil 
Ulceration,I 
the Worn] 
Periods, u| 
or Growth 
vousness, j 
Head, Bad 
Bladder trl 
weakness 
can con tin] 
cost of on] 
My book, ‘ 
viser,” alsd 
to-day. A 
Box H. 65,

an
/tô tell 
soon as

f

à
the

V
I Jar E. T. SANDELL

Artificial Digestion
! Quite Useless

WINES AND LIQUORS
523-525 YONQE STREET

the middle of a sentence, 
said "What is it, John’’’ ■.

“Woodcocks Is coomi" replied John.
The parson hurriedly closed his sermon 

case “Shut the door and lock It." he 
cried to the clerk. “Keep the people in 
church till I’ve got my surplice off. Let’s 
ail have a fair chance."

LEFT NO WILL.

Anti Brother Fall* Heir lo All Her 
Property.

late Mrs. Eliza belli Rea man of 
I Woodbrldge left no will, and her brother.
William Jeffrey of Woodbrldge. and Rev.
L. H. Coles of Clarence, husband of a

I niede, apply to administer the estate. mv experience and'study indicate thU
""Deceased owned 1W acres of land in 90 pet cent, of dyspeptics have slow
Vaughan valued at $6650. and 75 acres in liver, weak kidneys and constipated
Concession 8 of the same township, worth bowels. L
$4800. Site also owned two brick houses These important organs get 0.1Ï ot 

jin Woodbrldge Worth $3000, and a lot In gear, throw an extra burden on j'-h
i'York Township, the value of which is stomach, which it can’t handle f

placed at $384,
'Her brother William Is the sole bene- 

; ficlary, being the only surviving next of 
: kin.

»
Goods shipped to any point In Ontario 

Special attention to mail orders. Writ»
26tffor wine list. Phone N. 192The temporary relief of digestive 

tablets is futile.
The

MARRIAGE IN ENGLAND.

Number »I Bachelor* ‘ nnd spinsters 
Increasing.

Was Troubled With 

Weak Back For Years.
% S’;

From The London Glob*.
The population of England and Wales, 

enumerated at the end of March, 1901. 
consisted of 32.527,843 persons. From that 
date until the middle of 1707 the number 

! of births exceeded the number of deaths • 
j by 2.520.944. The registrar-general, in his

Canadian.
regularly

Could Not Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.

- Hut Save* Diamond t.'reneent.
One advantage of wearing-a big hat 

to the theatre, provided it is kept in 
the lap of the owner during the per- ;

THE VOLCANO OF -A IN ____ forirance, was demonstrated satLfac- i annual report, points out that had neither
ERUPTION. t rilv to Mrs. William C. Van Antwerp ; emigration nor immigration occurred this

I Mrs. Arch. Schnaro, Black Point, N.B., 0r New York, whose husband is a brok- i surplus would have raised the- population 
1873. In 18.75 Ceboruco volcano, about . ‘.yor years I was troubled with er. To Mrs. Van Antwerp’s Paris "con- ! in the middle of the year to 35 048,787. In
150 miles. distant, renewed Its activity Oftentimes I have lain in bed f'ct on-" frj,ends assert- ls due 1 the absence of precise information with
after a hundred years of quiescence, weak oaca recovery of a diamond crescent which
There are records of violent eruptions ior days, being scarcely able to turn my. fQ] a time was lost
of the Colima volcano in the years 1877, and ( have also been a great sufferer 1 Mr. and Mrs. Van Antwerp dined at
1885. 1889, 1891 and 1892. In 188, Chil- perform mv household i the St. Regis a few nights ago and : estimated on the-assumption that the rate

was destroyed, and in January, >ut avlil and tried liniments and plasters, 13ck^s Theatre. When they returned maintained. Estimated in this way. the
1900. the city of Colima itself was nothinK seemed to do me any good. I to their home up town Mrs. Van Ant- population of England and Wales in the
severely shaken. Two >ears later a . . * . in despair when my werp was shocked to find that her dla- middle of the year 1907 amounted to Si-
further eruption took place and several | a ■ , Pto trv ]>„au B Kidney mond crescent, which she had worn in ! «5^00 persons of whom 16,879,003 «Tre
thousand people were killed or render- hu.bend indu^meto try^oanshatm,, • missing. maes and 18.066.091 (were females,
ari home'ess Pills, and alter using two ooxes i am now i The marriages in England and WalesThe most violent activitv of Colima well and able to do my work. I am post- M, ' ' Antwç p Immediately called during 1907- numbered 247,421. coriespond-

iccurred in Fe'oruarv tave Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that yon : UP the !,t- ReSls and then the theatre. |ng to a rate of 15.8 persons married per
in fecent >eais occurre • Q'e .. • j r wnuid «d, jæ aii ! A careful search of the hotel dining 1000 of the population at all ages. The
and March, 1903. beglnni g ’to give them a fair-tria’ ” ! room was made, and the carpets in rates in the preceding! three years (1904-
15 and continuing almost dally, until kidney sufferers to gne them a tair-tn .. , tbat room the reCeption rooms and the 1906) had been 15.2. f3.3 and 15.6 per JOOo
March 14. Since that date the volcano Doan's Kianey Pills arc a purely vege- ha], and jobbv were scanned inch bv The proportion cf bachelors In
has been smoking pont.nuously, and the table medicine, realizing quick, permanent , h Th taxlcab L which Mr and l000 nlal,es aKed 15 i'‘-ars ur,d upward rose
scene shown in the picture Is a fair » without any after ill effects. A lntw„p had driven was ! *,1°?',*** ? 1871 V 1WL ar}d f’ward
«ample of tile smoke which has been _■__„;u ah-n'u-elv cure Back- , a” Anr«erp u*»a arneu was KK.o females aged f5 y eat s and upwaidsample or tne s the crater, medicmo that, will abso.u.e.v cure m k found and turned inside out. At the tlierproportiou of spinsters Inc eared from
Issuing almost . „ acne and all forms of Kidney and Bla.ldtr tbeatre a careful search was made. 361 to 295. On the other hand, the pro-
The last eruption ha ' a"tP tl Disease Just before midnight Mr. Van Ant- Portion of widowed persons ln the popu-
ed, since for it 5 around the moun- A medicine that strengthens, the kidnevs werp informed the hotel management, latton steadily de< f-Sased
toïrt ha's.been°covered with a very fine I so that they are enabled to extract th. the theatre being closed, that the miss- Showed an IncreweTn^ach age-group-up
ash issuing from the crater, which car- poisonous uno acid from the blood and pre- ing crescent had been found. Mrs. Van to 55 years, while the Increase In the pfo-
rfed bv the wind reaches a gfreat dis- ' veut tne chiot cause of Rheumatism. Antwerp had removed her hat and was portion of spinsters affected every
tan-e on account of its lightness. S'nce vn-e 50 cents wr box. or 3 for $1.25, it ; about to put it away when n sparkle | group. The marriage rate In 1M7.

vT, ÿ^e.TWT.
nas mcreaseo, -iorouto, Ont. and there lav the crescent which , ^-present ap.tro'inn.iely the propor-

. in ordering „ i had caught and he^ ’ ÏÏ^M^r****

the 'result Is, indigestion. ,
My remedy will cure you.
I call my remedy Dr. Hamilton's Piils 

of. Mandrake and Butyrnut, ana can 
. recommend it because I have proved :l 
"dpes cure chronic stomach trouble* 

When you look at the formula oli Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills you «-ill see that they 

\ contain vegetable extracts that cvery 
MrARKHAM VILLAGE. March 79.— J. physician admits are splendid tonics for 

j M. Sherlock of Toronto will assist In the tbp kidneys, fiver and bowels, 
musical service in the Methodist Church Everyone knows the virtue of Man
on Sunday evening. , M . t> drake, Butternut, Dandelion and Hya-

i ,,i:rnes' a sS party scamus. These health-giving juices nnd
! class and their friends to a ska,mg parti extracta are carefuiiy comM-.e.l with
°nMethUodlst Ladles' "vid meet on Friday I other principles so as to produce a pill 

Si.»h ■>« ! of wonderful efficiency that even child-
will be held in ren can safely usé.

If you feel heavy and dull after meals, 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

If your tongue is furred or you have 
bad taste and offensive breath, use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

If you have a full, choking feeling in 
the throat and chest, Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills are badly heeded.

If your head aches, you feel dizzy, no 
appetite and a desire to rest, your liver 
is at fault and needs the stimulation 
given by-Dr. Hamilton's Pills. .

Think it over. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are a system cleaner and health briug- 
er of unusual merit, and they arc sale 
for young and old.

My guarantee stands behind each box. 
proving my great confidence in the 
remedy I recommended: 25 cents per 
box or five for $1 at all daalets. and 
be sure vou get the genuine Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butternut.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Hub of theFrom the 
Townehlp.

» Newsy Note»

fctcrence to migration, the populations 
the annual reports are pvovi>;ionajilY. 4

rero,
:

; evening. March 26. 
i A service for men only

Church at 4 o'clock on Sunday, 
j Bennet Anderson will speak.

On Monday evening the Epworth League
will hold a debate. --------*h°' ,f
would be

Tuckett’s Club Special Grace
Rev BRegular 3 for 25c cigars, to-day 

box of 25 for $1.35;. * 'Resolved, that It 
wuu.u better for all denominations lb 
unite.” George H. Reed, M.A., and Les-

vale the negative. All are welcome.

RICHMOND HILL.

Neweg Note* of General Intereet Front 
Our Own Reporter.

Prince Rupert
Clear Havana cigars, Cabelleros 
sizes, regularly 10c straight, to
day 3 for 25c.

Panetela Cigars
Regular 5c value, to-day 10 for , 
23c.

Ns:

:-.-L
A if-

Ps

thethruout CiiRICHMOND HILL, March 19.—A quiet 
j but Interesting wedding took place on 

Wednesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Rumble of Patterson, when their 
daughter Maggie H. was united in mar
riage to Percy Halltday. son of William 
Sedgwick Procter of Leeds. England. The 

: reremonv was performed by Rev. >. P. 
I B-at'P. B.D. The many valuable and very 

* | useful presents show the good wishes
— «hick follow the young couple in their

atP-
wliett ti

and sulphurous gas 
while in addition there has been a 
continual throwing-out of a»h and pum-

93 QUEEN WEST
Or. Hamilton's Pills Cure Quickly. *6
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See Page 20 for Simpsons Complete List of Offerings for Monday>

X

I There’s a Boxful Here— 
a Drawerful There— 

a Deskful Yonder- 
and So It Goes

fAnter^toWmes * BILL TO REGULATE
CONDITIONS OF LABOR

¥
Y es ! Borden’sx 

Milk Cream
^ Long experience, perfect equipment and 
sOj close observance of rigid sanitary regu- 
r\ lations at dairy and condensing plants 

insure

lo

BestfId areLimit Work to Eight Hours a Day 
and Minimum Wage of 20 

Cents an Hour.
the engagement of their only daughter. 
Lu ta Alberta, to Mr. John Melville Wil
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wilson 
of Toronto. The marriage will take 
place in April.

James L. Shepherd of St. Helen’s, 
Eng., and Peter McLaren of Perth are 
at the Walker House.

Among the guests at the King Ed
ward are Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes of 
Lindsay, H. L. Baggallay of London, 
Eng., George B. Perry of Vancouver, 
G. H. Sparks and wife of Topeka, Kan., 

James Cronnie of Spokane, Wash.

In Society*
Some Day You Will Want to Know 

Just How Many Babies Were 
Entered in the Borden’s Baby 
Contest—the All Canada 

Loveliness Race—And
the Baby Contest Edi
tor Will Tell You—

. She Can’t To-day.

It is learned on good authority that 
r* Mr. and.Mrs. (Matthew Wilks of New 

York . will arrive at Cjruikston Park 
early in Mav to spend a few ■ weeks 
visiting Miss K. L. Wilks. Tt is prob
able they 'will patronize the Woodbine 

May 24. and also the Galt

:h

Mr. Fripp, M.L.A. (Ottawa), has some 
radical recommendations in his bill to 
regulate the hours of labor.

His bill proposes to reduce the work
ing day to eight hours, except in cases 
of emergency.

A minimum wage of 20c per hour Is 
provided, with time and one-half for 
excess hours.

No boy under 18 or girl under 21 years 
is allowed to work more than eight 
hours each day, and in their cases the 
minister of agriculture shall determine 
what remuneration is fair and recover
able. i ‘ *

Factory inspectors have greater pow- 
and employes must keep a record

the BESTi •races on 
Horse Show early in June. y&

YOU ARE THE LOSER IF 
SATISFIED WITH A SUBSTITUTE

Miss Fenwick. Kingston, is in town.

Miss Mollie Plummer Is spending a 
Tvpt-k with Mrs. John Plummer of Bar- 
ric. yy YQpi (and

4r
UnsweetenedMiss Dora Benson has been in town 

on a short visit while on her way from 
Montreal to St. Catharines. ^ ,

Mrs. Dargavel. wife of the member 
for Leeds, is at the Queen’s.

Mrs. Henry C. Osborne, who has been 
In the hospital for some weeks, has re
turned to her home in Rosedale-road.

Mrs. Wigmore and Miss Hope Wig- 
more are spending a few weeks In New 
York and Atlantic City.

Mrs. John McKeen has returned from 
Ottawa.

Mrs. B. B. Cron y n has returned from 
Ottawa. \

Mr. Muller has returned from Ber
muda and Florida.

Mrs. Walter S, Lee will visit Eng
land this season. , -

* Mr. Walker Bell is taking a three 
months' course at Kingston.

.Mrs. W. H. „B. Alkins is spending 
a wçek with friends in New York.

Mrs. Thomas G. Stegmàn of Chatham 
is visiting Mrs. Alfred Gooderham.

Mr. and" Miss Crossen of Cobourg. Mr. 
Oliver Dennis and Mr. Clark of Regina 
are staying at the King Edward.

(Mr.. and Mrs. George Lugsdin of 
Minneapolis are visiting in town.

•Mrs. Hugh,.Lewis of Ottawa is ex
pected In town shortly to visit her 
father, Mr. Strong. ‘

* The Original 
EAGLE 
Brand 

Condensed
milk------------------------------------------------------ :

FOR BABY’S SAKE C^nt^^dUor!" The BTodrTnfo,bLCndayStWoSrldd ? See coupon in
this issue.

PEERLESS
Brand

Evaporated
CREAMMiss Grace Smith, the talented Eng

lish planiste, whb is now visiting In 
Toronto, will give a recital at Con
servatory Hall on Saturday, April 3. 
The event is under the patronage of 
Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and Countess Grey and His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

a fm

■m*''

era.
of each employe's time.

The bill will not apply to those work
ing for members of their own family.

A fine of $106 for each offence is stipu
lated.

If the act is violated in connection 
with government contracts, the con
tract shall become void and amount 
payable forfeited.

\For the Public Health.
X Mr. Mahaffy's amendment to the 
Public Health Act seeks to place muni
cipalities in districts on the same foot
ing- as In counties with regard to the 
allowing or disallowing of the estab
lishment of hospitals or institutions for 
.the treatment of tuberculosis or con
sumptive patients.

a
Miht r

a §8The Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra 
of Dresden. Germany, one of the great 
musical organizations -of Europe, ik to 
come to America this season for a five 
weeks’ appearance. It was necessary 
to obtain royal permission for the- or
chestra to.make this long trip, and so 
many other difficulties had to be over
come that it is doubtful if the tour 
would have been arranged had it not 
been for the efforts of its associate 
conductor, Victor lia Clark, a young 
American musician. This orchestra is 
famous as the one which both Robbrt 
Schumann and Richard Wagner have 
conducted at different times. Their 
opening concert will be given in New 
York. They next appear at the Syra
cuse Festival April 12. 13 and 14. and 
then Toronto at Massey. HalJ on- April 
15. They will be assisted by Gerinaln 
Schutzer, solo pianist.

IMPORTANT DECISION 
GOES AGAINST UNIONS

JOE MARTIN SPEAKS OUT,:Wf> NATURALaSS •
.

:e.
9n-

:he Good Word for Americans Who 
Backed up Roosevelt’s Work 

of Reform.

Mustn’t Picket and Are Held Lia
ble fer Damages—Case Will Go 

to Privy Council.

“How many babies’ pictures have you 
now. Baby Contest Editor?”

“Oh. don’t ask me.
“There’s a box-full, here, a drawer- 

full there, a desk-full there, a couple of 
bundles over there, an armful here, 
and, Judging by the messages that are 
coming from photographers, the photo
graphs of babies entered for the Bor
den’s Baby Contest are just nicely 
started to come, and it’s within a week 
of the closing date—March 27. Let’s 
see, that’s next Saturday.”

Have youhad baby’s picture taken yet? 
No! Well those good-hearted, good-na
tured, long-suffering photographer^ we 
have been printing the names of for1 
weeks now are still as interested as the 
day they made the first negative, and 
What a stack of photos have been hand
ed in to the. Baby Contest Editor front 
m6st of them; and. do you know, they 
have been ad happy in the work as a lot 
of school-boys.

People are beginning to ask now— 
some of them just with a tinge of im
patience—when the darling of their 
home will grace the pages of The Sun
day World with its picture.

Well, the pictures will all be in some 
time. Just as they came they were 
numbered, and Just about as they are 
numbered they are getting into those 
lovely groups you see every Sunday 
now. But that was not to be the bur
den of this message to-day. It was to 
jog the memory of the tardy people 
who have lovely and likely babies and 
who still think they would like the 
chance . of.. contesting for the fifty or 
so beautiful and useful prizes being 
offered, in this greatest of all baby 
beauty shows. GtxTo-day and 
picture taken.

Cut the coupon out of this morning’s 
World; cut the label off a can of Bor
den's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk; 
put them all together and address them 
to the Baby Contest Editor of The To
ronto ^Sunday World.

rst
CLOTHES CATCH FIRE. ► HEALTH-GIVING +

Mrs. O’Flynn of Belleville 1» Seriously 
Burned.

BELLEVILLE, March 19.—Mrs. F. 
E. O'Flynn, wife of a prominent law
yer in this city, was badly burned thru 
her clothing catching tire in the kit
chen. ,

The hired girl noticed the flames and 
helped put them out, not before both 
the lady and herself had been pain
fully -burned.

FRUIT"joe" Martin, the breezy and fearless 
orator of the west, addressed the Cana
dian Club yesterday on questions of tne 
relation between Canada and the mo
ther country.

There was something more in it an 
than any question of trade* or tariffs 
or any question of dollars and cents, 
and this sentiment evoked applause.

Mr Martin placed Canada at the top 
of the world, but did not forget also 
to find some faults. Rightly or wrong
ly, Canadians believed that their laws 
and institutions were better "than those 
of the American people. He would cast 
no slur on them. Next to the British 
Empire, they were the great exemplar 
of civic and religious liberty.

But the common people of the United 
States had backed up Theodore Roose
velt in his war against graft and the 
trusts. There had been no man like 
that in Canada, and Mr. Martin feared 
if there had been Canadians would not 
have backed him up as the people of 
the United States did Roosevelt.

Canadians had the advantage of be
ing part of the greatest nation in the 
world and they did not pay a dollar 
directly or indirectly, while they had 
absolute protection from war. What 
then, were these men going to da? He 
was ashamed of them. Would they in- eg ,
crease the cost of living to the unfor- jt " lg understood the case wit] be 
tunate millions of England, the sub- jmmediately appealed, and will likely 
merged tenth, by a tax on wheat? He 
did not know a farmer in the North
west who would accept five cent? at 
such a cost. (Applause.)

Canadians were protected in their 
lives and property by the enormous ex
penditure of Britain on army and navy.
They should not rest under that, but 
he was opposed to any closer relation 
between Canada and the mother coun-

WINNIPEG, March 19.—(Special.)— 
Another judgment of far-reaching im
portance to union labor, and one which 
has -been awaited with great interest 
during the many months in which the 
case has been before the courts, was 
delivered by Justice Mathns this morn
ing When he handed down his decision 
in the case of tbe Vulcan Iron Works 
Co. against Winnipeg Ledge No 12„ 
and Fort Garry Lodge No. 189, Inter
national Association of Machinists, and 
others.

The

i
The most important announcement made 

for Good Friday is the production of the 
“Redemption" at Massey, Hall by the 
united choruses under. Dr. Torrlngton, 
subscription lists for which aye now open 
at the hall" and the music stores. Choral 
parts of the work wtll.be sung by the 
combined Toronto Festival and West To
ronto choruses, assisted by the Toronto 
Orchestra and a splendid quartet of solo
ists composed of Miss Eileen Millet, so
prano; Miss Olive Seholey. contralto; Mr. 
Edward Strong of New York, tenor, and 
Mr. David Ross of Franklyn. Penn., bari
tone. The subscription lists are now open 
at Massey Hall and-the music stores.

► REFRESHING <ranee

SALT* >thé
(lot oa Wrong" Train.

Morris Goldsmith,, a commercial tra-. 
veier. sued thç Canadian Pacific Rail- 

in Judge Morson’s court, claim-

issible 
small 
week- 
tss or

Mrs. Francis 'Kolbourn, Owen Sound, 
is staying with Mrs. Tilley, 229 Russell 
Hill-road. '.Ï*

judgment is noteworthy, inas
much as it coincides with the award 
of : the court of appeal In the case of 
the plumbers’ union given a few 
days ago. granting a perpetual in
junction against picketing the premises 
of the company, and allowing damages 
for loss sustained thru the strike.

The injunction in the present case 
is made perpetual against Fort Garry 
Lodge No. 189, International Associa
tion of Machinists, the Iroh Moulders 
Union of North America No. 174, and 

Internationa! Brotherhood of 
Blacksmiths and Helpers.

There is also a judgment against 
these organizations and against cer- 

[ tain individual defendants named In 
the statement of claim for $500 dam

way
ing $100 for alleged breach of con
tract. Goldsmith got on the Montreal 
train at Ottawa, instead of the Toronto 
train, and he blamed tbe porter. The 
case was adjourned for further evi
dence.

V

The Yam a Social Club will hold a 
dance in Williams’ Parlors on Tuesday 
evening next. ► INVIGORATING +

& „ Mrs- A. W. H. Thompson is leaving 
Friday next for St. John, en route for 
England, where she will spend the sum- 

with her parents. Col. and Mrs. The Lenten Sermon J The Law’s Long Ann.
Detective Twigs left last night for 

Vancouver to bring back Lee Ling, a 
Chinaman, wantbd here for perjury. 
He was to have appeared Wednesday, 
but jumped his baft and was on bis 
way back to China when stopped by a 
wire to Vancouver.

Yea cannot possibly bare 
„ a better Cocoa than

mer
Stewaft Mackenzie.

EPPS’SSts. Miss Ella Farr Harwood, who has 
lK*en visiting Mrs. G. A. Adams, basa 
left for Crown Point to visit .her bro
ther, Herbert Fq.rr.

“The Welcome Home” formed the 
felicitous theme of the closing address 
of Bishop Du'Moulin’s series of Lenten 
mid-day sermons at St. James’ Cathed
ral- yesterday. Rev. Canon Welch will 
on Monday resume his series of ser- 
mons on “New Light Upon Old Truths.’’ 
The cathedral was again thronged by a 
most representative congregation.

Bishop DuiMoulin in graphic language 
traced the return of the wanderer from 
the far country of revelry: and humilia
tion back to the home land, where his 
loving father, with anxious eye, beheld 
him while he was yet afar off. and ran 
and threw himself upon his neck and 
kissed him.

The father needed no appeal for food 
or clothing, but hastened to attire his 

with fitting raiment, and to spread

the

¥

Mrs. Henry Totten is in New York, 
England April, 28. A delicious driakand a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

NO MORE WRINKLES♦ and wilt sail for'
When she will be accompanied by Miss 
Merritt of St. Catharines.ER have the

Z Mrs. Herbert Fleury
will give up their apartments at the 
St George on April I. and will spend a 
fortnight at their country house in 
-Aurora before going abroad.

The Swastika,(Tub Wilt hold a dance 
_/ at the Metropolitan on Tuesday even

ing next. >.
The Chamberlain Chapter. I.O.D E„ 

are giving a second luncheon at iMc- 
Conkey's on April 14. An address will 
bh given by Mr. C. C. James on “Tenny
son, the imperialist.” The tickets are 
50 cents, and can be obtained from Miss 
Cooke. 49 Harvard-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Welch announce

MAKES RE- 
MAItKABI.E DISCOVERY THAT 

PROVES TO BE A CREAT 
AID TO BEAUTY.

Hair, or 
e to-day, 
iwn Lite 
Toronto, 
for It.

I edtf

SCRANTON WOMANand Miss Fleury be carried ultimately to *he privy 
council, for both sides are determined 
to get a ruling of the highest court of 
the realm in. this most Important case, 
affecting as it does all labor dis
putes.

The case of Cotter v. the Plumbers’ 
Union z will almost certainly be ap
pealed. COCOA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■in i-lb. and }-lb Tins.^*

Broad-Minded ‘ and Liberal, She Offers 
to Give Particulars, to All' Who 

Write Absolutely- Free.
LOOKING UP STOLEN BRASS^SES

U.S. Detectives
Have Beeu Pilfering In Ontario.

Think Jnnk ThievesI Sterility, 
[lit,, etc.

folly or
fated by
the only 
d no bad

son
a feast for the nourishment of the Weak 
and famished wanderer.

Thus it is with the prodigal child 
who stravs from the house of God, but 
awakened to thoughts of duty to his 
Heavenly Father returns penitent-1 and 
contrite. Then it is that the gospel 
raiment Is, bestowed and the feet are 
shod
strength is given by the infusion of the 
blessed spirit and the bread of life. 
They make “merry and are glad.” There 
is*rejoicing in the home. The returned 
wanderer realizes that he Is at home, 
that even in the earthly tabernacle with 
soul possessed of the grace of God, 
which passeth knowledge, he is "in the 
house of God, the gate of heaven.”

This is a foretaste of the bliss of that 
heavenly home where the blessed will 
sit 'down. W$iere there will be no more 
traveling, -but all will be peace and 
rest forevermore. To the communion of 
saints on earth and the eternal paradise 
to come, there is a “welcome home” for 

wandering child of God. The

LITTLE GIRL JUMPS FIVE STOREYStry.
"I say we don’t want to have any 

part or lot with the affairs .of the old 
country because we could not control
them. We would be running into trou- and gey ,ral Ber:ously injured 
ble at once if we gave up any control e£plo?fon pnd the panic which follow- 
of our own affairs. But we ought to jn a six-storey .tenement house
be proud enough to say we would thru a-i m Eest geth-street to-day. 
parliament contribute each year a sum Beatrice Hale, a 3-year-old girl, 
commensurate with our population to 4lln1ped to instant death on the pave- 
the support of the imperial army and jn,ent from ^he fifth floor. 
navy.V f

LONDON, Ont., March 19 —Eight NEW YORK. March 19.—One P«r- 
killed, another was fatally 

In an

•a
tectives from large railroads in the 
United States are in this city to-day 
looking up stolen brass. Local officers 
stated this morning that about two 

of it had already been located

son w is TO BOYS 
AND GIRLSTYPEWRITER FREE

EASES 
suit of 

not. No 
in treat- 

Lllls. 
WOMEN 
I* relues 
and ail 

i of the

Divinewith righteousness. tons
here, and that arrests will speedily 
follow.

It seems that during the last few 
months railroad shops close to the 
border have been rifled by a gang of 
junk thieves. The stolen property has 
been sent to collecting points, from 
whence it has been shipped across the 
line, chiefly into inland cities, as bona

legitimate

mmA WINDSOR LADA’S APPEAL.
7I will send free with' WINDSOR MAN KILLED IN WEST. *EVERYBODY CAN NOW GO TO 

AFRICA CHEAPLY AND IN 
PERFECT. SAFETY.

To All Women:
* - full instructions, my home treatment,

Leucorrhoea,
>are the WINDSOR, March 19.—(Special.)— 

Charles Riley, aged 22. son of John 
Riley, this city, was killed on the Cana
dian Northern at Humboldt. Sask. His 
parents here have received no particu
lars as to how their son met his death. 
He was employed for a time at Wa.lker- 
vllle, and was with the Canad’an Paci
fic before going west.

!*•:which, positively cures 
--Ulceration. Displacements. Falling of 
’ the Womb. Painful or Irregular 

Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors 
or Orowths. also Hot Flushes, Ner
vousness. Melancholy, Pains in the 
Head, Back or Bowels, Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, whère - caused by 
weakness peculiar to our sex. You 

continue treatment at home at a 
cost of only about 12 cents a week. 
My book.- “Woman’s Own Medical Ad
viser," also sefit free on request. Write 
to-d|iy. Address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box H. 65, Windsor, Ont.

i
HE'

Fabre' Line Introduces New Service 
Direct From New York to the 

Heart of Africa, Flrat <*a- «
bln at Low Rate

M. :‘feü
fide shipments from one 
dealer to another.

It is expected that arrests here will 
be followed by a succession of arrests 
In several points thruout the provine», 
wherebv it is thought information will 
be elicited which will lead to the ap
prehension of the guilty parties who 
have been doing the actual stealing on 
the other side. ' , .

Two weeks ago 200 pounds of brass 
from the Grand Trunk car shop» 

recovered in a local

I pa dies. I |
This Practical Typewriter, note size, 

has 38 characters (capital letters, fig
ures. comma and period). Strong me
tallic bodv mounted on solid wood 
base. Ink roller and felt Ink pads. 
Boys and girls, this Is the grandest 
chance to secure a typewriter, and we 
give it free for selling only 12 boxes of 
Or. Wilton’s Fruit Tablets at 25c *
box. Send name and address, plainly 
written on postcard, and We will mbll 

the Tablets to sell. C'ALIFORN$ " 
3 Church St.,

Th» Fabre Steamship Company, 
which maintains a passenger service 
between New York, Naples and Mar

seilles. has inaugurated a new te vice.
: In connection with another French line, 
i to the very heart of Africa, by which 

Della Ellison, of Scranton. Pa., seems anyone mav go to the very centre of its
dotvuf in ’listory8 as'theSdi^m'’1erer of tL «^and >"* travel in al, comfort

womenTalvef r^Uzed SSt wrinkles "no; ! From New York, transportation Is by 
onh made them look mucl. older than j the Fabre line to Marseilles, wnere 
theV were but -iyeNe also the destroyer j transfer is made to the Massageries- 
of their beauty aud with ceaseless ef- Maritimes for Mombasa (east coast of 
forts they have sought to stay the hand _\frica), and from thence to Lake Vlc- 
of time, which robbed them of this most torja Xyanza bÿ the new Uganda rail- 
valuable charm. » wav.

Knowing that the h®,'r,e'^. ”1°"].?an The unique feature of tills trip is that 
deep lines ,,a,"d vlf.h1"^- vounger and b?t- the railway runs directly through some 
tenreiooaking sUter ma^/ resoned to an- of the most impenetrable jungles of 
novi'ng and even' dangerous experiments Africa, and from the car windows the 
trvi-ig to regain their former youthful traveler may see herds of zebras, ante- 
appearance. This new discovery, how- |ope hartebeests. gnus, tropical bird’, 
ever, will do away with all these rash dons giraffes, rhinoceros, e'c.. and 
measures, as the treatment is harmless stu, ^ )n perfect safety and enjoy all 
and simple. It is said that aside from comforts of first-class railway travel, 
banishing wrinkles At various points along the route, ex-
t'he skin*soft* rmd^elvetv and beautifying j ploring parties may be organize.], and During the recent Panic, which continued for over a were com
the complexion Manv who have follow- on the lake are steamers touching at al. ; Vnil(d states, a great number of Watch andtJeweiry Manufacturers w re c
ed Miss Klh«ons advice look from five points of interest. | 1>e!!ed to dispose of their stock far below the cost of a " u^,*cnt .Vf =c D ï? e r s over
fo twentv years younger, and judging The trip is regarded in traveling cir- known firm was thus able, to and did buy from various Manuf c^er£op ££
by the number of replies she is receiving cies as one of the most unique that have i Ten Thousand Beautiful as well as First-class Make Watc ' xtremelyUlow
daily people are not slow at taking ad- been offered in many years. j these watches so cheap that we: are enabled to seU them at extremely 10
vantage of her generous offer. ^ .. ------------------------- t. pr,CVôT.C^. fl-Jôïïta’ uidîU% 14-kara. Gold-plated.

ery should "be"made by a modest little PARAGUAY WANTS MONEY. ,
ZTfZ ’of beauty doctors 0and*p*cla'lists WASHINGTON^ March 19,-Para- T^ ’̂.’tck  ̂«: ^.l 1. va.-e to any ,15.00 or ,25.00 Watch .old-
Who have sought In vain for a treatment guay is contemplating floating a loan 
that would turn back the clock of time ot jio.OOO.OOO, according to information 
and place the imprint of youth on the recejved ;lt the state department tu- 
fast-fleeing footsteps of age. but far more .
surprising is the fact that she Is to re- |g heli.,ved tha, the money is to be
“1l‘nnapeaking of the discAvery, slie said, devoted to internal improvements.
“Yes, I know there would be many ad
vantages In my going to some of the 1 
large cities, hut 1 have made arrange- _ 
menls to give particulars of my treat-!,: 
ment Free to all who write me. so that 
the women In every city and town may 
have the benefits of my discovery."

This statement shows that she is botli 
’broad-minded and generous, and ail who 
wish to banish their wrinkles and im
prove their complexion should write her 
at once. Her address is:
DELLA ELLISON. 571 Burr Bldg. Scrrn- 

ton. Pa.
Just state that you w *!i participa s of 

her discovery, and she vill send them In 
sealed envelope, free of charge.

DLL 41
ORS
BET

<an
every _
divine message to every listening ear 
and heart is. “Come unto Me all ye 
that are weary and heavy laden and I 
will give you rest.”

A Woman’s Sympathyn Ontario 
r.=. Writ- 

L’6tf Are you discouraged? Is your doctor s 
bill a heavy financial load? Is your pain 
a heavy physical burden? X know what 
these mean to delicate women—I bate 
been discouraged, too; but learned how tc 
cure myself. 1 want to relieve your bur
dens. Whv not end the pain and stop the 
doctor's bill? I can do this for you and 
will If you will assist me.

All you need do is to write for a free 
box of the remedy which has been placed 
In mv hands to be given away. Perhaps 
this one box will cure you—it has clone so 
for others. If so, I shall be happy and 
vou will be cured for 2c (the cost of a 
postage stamp). Yofir letters held <onS- 
dentlariT. Write to-day for my free treat
ment. Mrs. f. e CURPAH, Windsor. Ont.

A >vou
FRUIT EXTRACT CO., 93 
Toronto. Pill Dept. W.

stolen 
at Stratford was 
junk shop.

ad.

THIS COUPON
I ^SBSlp entitles one child
1 TO ENTRY ROR AI ralZEIN™E,.„I BORDEN’S

BABY CONTEST

ipiieitm John Macdonald, the well-known busi
ness man. gave a very interesting ad
dress last evening to the Men’s Own Club 
of tlie Century Baptist Church, Macpher- 
son-avenue. The subject was : “The 
Success of a Young Business Man. ’

Prince Maveordate. of ancient Russian 
family, has proposed marriage to Mary 
Garden, the prinia-donna.whose “Salome” 
recently startled New York?____________

Shipwrecked Men Turn 1 p.
MONTREAL, March 19.—After ship

wreck off a bleak and barren island in 
James Bav and innumerable hardships 
suffered in their long and tedious 
tramp to ' a railway station. Frank 
Johnson and George Martin, two of 
the crew of the ill-fated Stork, a Hud- 

Bay Company steamer, arrived in 
Montreal this morning.

Just one hundred and forty-eight 
days have elapsed since Johnson and 
Martin were compelled, together wHh 
the rest of a weary crew, to abaiyhon 
the fur-laden Stork in the Icy waters 
of James Bay oh Oct. 10. 1908. The 
Stork left Loudon on June IS. 190S.

Life Lost In Fire.
NEW YORK, March 19.—Failure of 

•'his family or the police to discover any 
trace of him has led to the fear that 
John W. Simpson, a well-known insur
ance man. and formerly president of 
Marietta College, in Ohio, met death in 
the fire which early to-day caused the 
injury- of a dozen persons and en
dangered many, others in the seven- 
storey apartment building at 24 South 
Central Park, adjoining the Plaza 
Hotel.
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Extraordinary Watch Sale w1.”’™”.
year, entire

10,000
Watches

r
P„t, the Co-pen ,h. Uck of . CABINET SIZE PHOTO .=j -ttsch 
, LABEL cot from the front of • c*n of

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

Our Sale Price For These Watches Is
nd Wales 
jr/espoml- 
arried per 
iges.

.5 per lOCr.’ 
■helors in 
iward I'OrO 
a.l among 
it upward 

r ed from 
v the pro- 
't he popii- 
ruout i lie 

V»a<'heIor«

$4.95NO
The 

11904- - Name of Child;-.......

................................

Parents’ Address.

City or Town.....

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World.

•••••••••*»•
BP XN'VFUrT™ Mearch“™'^e(Sp»Llll ) With each Watch we send you a HANDSOME CHAIN AND LOCKET. FRÊB
BRAN ll1 OKI), March I.», t&pectai.; CHARGE When uiderlng either a Ladies' or Gents’ Watch, send us $1.00

tlie inquest here to-night into and ^ w„, sond you a Watcii with a Chain and Locket, and the balance of $3.9»
the death of George T. Howard, who u can pav after you receive the goods. __
was killed on the H. .V B. bridge on IF you ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH T H E WAT C H. Y O U M AY RE TURN
Tuesday last, the jury returned an open : IT TO US WITHIN 90 DAYS. AND TO*/j^NHY M ILL BE 5^TRAO>RDlN'A S T

°" "" ^nd'ÀLL ORDERS'TO AMERICAN WATCH AND.
" SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 

31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. N.Y.

If
..... Weight........... Mellon’» Great Well.

•MALTON. March 19. — (Special.) — 
this station 

new

• • « •««*! • ■ »-* • ■

There are 500 acres near 
that would he just the -thing for a 
Central Prison ground. There is a fine 
well right 'at the station. It is ah arte-- 
sian well four inches in diameter and 
70 feet deep. Water is pumped from it 
by a pump 8x4x6. which Tuns thirty- 
live strokes a minute and pumps 1>0 
gallons a minute. Tills four in« h well 

1 has a 50-gailon-a-minute flow when not 
| working.

group up 
[in tin’ pro— v During Mr. Pearson'* absence,*Merritt . 

Brown will hachange of his Bible : 
■ r^F.-s at Metropolitan Church, Sunday, j 
I three p.m. ***
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BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CD.
of Condensed Milk—Established 1857Originators

WM. H. DUNN. Agent, Montreal and Toronto.

In the Realm of Music
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THE TORONTO WORLD R<

in Double Quick Time
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Corner Broadriew and Daifertl Aw»««

r SATURDAY MORNING i‘ 12

Bring Buyer and Seller Together
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency ^

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

W. LA 
ToroiThe World's “Liners”i

TJLiOPER 
X to died 
lions, witn 
etc. It wj 
others, to j 
sell or pun 
"farm, In t 
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ed. When 
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no use ton 
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It well, bud 
iJOOO morel 
rooms in 11 
residence; J 
when it if] 
$1000, more 
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shew you 1 
good home] 
than. Sell 
corners on] 
nor^h ot B| 
Want the d
Properties I 
vlll prove I 

oot grand]

properties for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

nished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business.
Victoria, Toronto.

in Prince Rupert.
MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE

Reynolds, 77

OPEN EVENINGSedThe Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nus will be put on the market in 
May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

I«
<T>ORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. THE GREA^ë 

X est railroad centre In the world Hat 
ten very fine building lots, situate les. 
than 10 minutes’ walk from all the d e
pots. These lots are1 each 2o ft. * » * ; 
to 16 ft. lane, and are guaranteed high 
and dry. To an Immediate purchaser I 
will take three' dollars (*3> per foot cash, 
and will hand over clear Torrens title. 
This is the chance of a lifetime to W 
one who has the money. Rep'y lrÏÏ2]!i, 
ately. Ross. Louise Bridge P.O., Winni
peg. _____________

OPEN EVENINGSi 4ê
Holder of a large piece of acre- 

in the townsite of a well For Sale r

lots for sale yeçre
known, rapid growing and pro
gressive young railway town of 
great future, will sell at farmland 
prices on two years' terms. Op
portunity of a large fortune in the 
next two to five years from a 
$6000 investment. Apply 14 Law-
lor Building. Corner King and 3>IU__
Yonge Streets.

/ . north side»onn ,250 down, or less might be considered; F«n>vlland-a,enue llmlU;
$800-------of Da nforth-avenue close to Greenwood, 100 ^ joists In for next

$1100—

sukubhb asSSsst-ws

66 x 123—Randolph-avenue; Just outside city llmlU.
$8—

n; 66-foot lots; will divide.Cronyn-avenue -$9—
)

three lots; will divide.

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE.
304 Richard St.. Vancouver. B.C. :rrUMBER BERTH NO. 1412 FOR SALE— 

1 Contains 75,000,000 feet of spruce; 40 
miles from proposed G.T.R. divisional 
point on McLeod River; 210 miles west of 
Edmonton, and 20 miles from nearest po nt 
on river touched by railroad ; river drlv- 
n,ble. berth easily logged; area. 23 square 
miles; timber 12 In. to 36 In. through; limit 
will produce over 2.000,000 railroad ties, 
worth 40c average: tremendous demand 
for ties at present time which Is likely to 
continue for some years: reasonable time 
will be allowed for examination; price. 
$35.000. W. S. Heffernan, 257 Jasper-ave
nue E., Edmonton.

lot.

I:$1150—E;SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

Gowan-avenue; 60 x 150; two or
deep. Si

$1 200-- ^efTarge aiot;Ccapab.eaôfTorrence-avenue; 60 x 150; several good lots; will divide. - IvaJ67 $10— %

be built for the money. ________ __ _____________ —

TO LBT.
, 71x160, north side. 't„500gj Q___Sparkhall-avenue Located In*heart of wholesale gro

cery and produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement, 33 x 250 feet; splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX 18, WORLD.

is mo 
lflKor wltt 
Mritry and 
better cel la 
stairs, sltt] 
mantel and 
room. Tl] 
$1800 dowj 
and very i 
with less; I 
lege; local 
well built, I 
price. Senl 
ally. Bacl 
many time]

east and west side; notCrawfoyd-street; two lots; 50 x 95; one each
ofn College. • _________

; Bee-street, 420 feét x 120 feet; divided-into 60-foot lota.
VETERAN SCRIPS 

. WANTED .. .
$10— ffar fr

You pay *200 down and the :ee-Jfece bSh? this**»”"»; 

six elegant rooms; f-our own with all conveniences at
Sosrekato cosïVrlce^qulte new^noTth of Gerrard-street East; splendid location.

$2T^0~~^pressedr,brk:^c veneer urnace^'b^thw>om?nverandahr<*bay*X,^*"^°^

upstairs; three closets; lot 20 xl20.

1 >edit1 a____Todmorden
q> I U will, divide. $2000—BUSINESS CHANCES.

TVYEING AND CLEANING BUSINESS 
U for sale. Apply 221 Dundas-street 
London, Ont.

e •
North West and Ontario. High 

est cash price paid,

MULHOLLAND & CO.
34 Victoria Street -

terms ; will divide.Chester-avenue; 80x133; easy$10— HELP WANTED.
Off Fape-avenue, 60 x 100.$12— A RCHITECTURAL COURSE. INTER- 

A. national Correspondence Schools, as
signed cheap. Box 21. World.

IOR SALE-IN THE CITY OF BRANT- 
— ford, stock of boots and shoes, all 
bought during the last eighteen months. 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant
ford. ____________________ 6‘--

t

lar; this Is worth seeing. _________ -—------------- --------- ;—

$2200-------Vo^mîd^nd"n'«nUhe"att^

stone); balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size, north side ot run---------- ---------

toonn____ Terms can be arranged; Hogarth-avenue, comfortable brtc^$2200---house, containing two large rooms and kitch en downstair fur,
I good bedrooms with closets in each; the rooms p ^ 30-foot frontage
nacc; well-stocked garden, fenced all round ho^ ^ands «* «• w of get-

;,"A r,.it,iuSV2r.rhrhi i*,”=
laid out on a verandah and Improvements of like nature.

Chester-avenue; .80 x 133; will divide; etfsy terms.

$12—. Toronto
Phone M. 1130

ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
jjl±. ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry, Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
*25 a week and expenses; position perma- 

Jenkins Manufactur- 
edtf

Chester-avenue; 30 x 133; will divide. 14450$13—S6tf
PATENT SOLICITORS. corner, clq 

Davenport ; 
der, and cli 
for such a 
show you I 
purchase; 
many In U 
peclally co 
spring you 
this bright 
could-not 1 
It is all ri)

Mills-road, 50 x 150; east side.FARMS Don$14— TTtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON it F1 BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 1* King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patenta Domestic 
end Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee"

ed 7 tf

; 80 x 133; will divide; éksy terms.

“Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; *1««60 per foot on time.

For Sale. Improved and Unim-

PWe' have farms for sale upon 
which the profits from the timber 
will more than pay the purchase
P'wanted. Veteran Scrips and Lo

cations. „ ,
If you have a farm for sale, or 

want a farm, write us.

4 Chester-avenue$14— nent. Write W. A. v - 
ing Company, London, Ontario.

mailed f»*ee.For cash TlOESN’T IT STAND TO REASON 
XJ that we. who make a specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of in
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

$16— I •
; two lots, 50 x 120 and 36 1-2 x 120. PRINTING.t South side of Grandview-avenue. b both to a lane; half cash, rest easy payments. M$16— "DUSINESS STATIONERY. WED- 

JD dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shorn ^401

Ïmodern conve- 
t cellar; par-

'ttU i
tfj

coortn *300 down; five rooms and bathroom, three-piece,
3>£OUU-------nlences; solid brick: large cellar and separate
tlcularly adaptable for young coupla, or small famlp.

80 x 133; will divide; easy terms. 1 $2300Chester-avenue;$16— Yonge. room, nick 
nace; just 
move into; 
cheerful; 
will be eas] 
It should 
part of To 
walk from 
Dun das; lu 
ing for jus 
not fine oi 
teen dollar

$18------ focldjomingS'Vt Sow foV'»2(>0nS; W°Ifrey'aVenUe’ $25oo-'z.-7.".T r,',f..brr..ï
concreted ; a model house; north side of avenue. ---------

I36tf
ARCHITECTS.

*7 R~DENISON STEPHENSON. 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto 
Phone Main 723.    34Stf

* RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, 
A Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, ed*

TTELP WANTED—GOOD PAY. SHÔRT 
xl hours; a lifetime Job with an as- 

into the U. S. Civil
MULHOLLAND & CO.

34 Victoria Street. Toronto.
SS-,

; 80 X 133; will divide; easy terms. 1Chester-avenue« $20— *600 down; Grandview-avenue: six-roomed house; lot 22 D2 f^t X 
120: brick veneer; bath and furnace; solid brick cellar and all mo« 

Improvements.

sured income; get 
Service; 50,000 appointments annually; ex
aminations In every state soon. Our free 
book "The Easy Boss.” gives full in- 
formation regarding positions In all de
partments of the government, and how 
to obtain them: no tuition fee until ap
pointed. Commercial Correspondence 
Schools, 1409 Commercial Bldg., Roches- 
ter, N.Y. _________________

$2600—
FARMS FOR SALE.

J, W. LOWES’ LIST.
telTKnn-100 ACRES. NEAR AYLMER. 
®OOUV good sandy loam, good fenc
ing well watered. 10-roomed frame house, 
large barn hog pen. etc. young orchard, 
ten" acres ot timber; churches, schools 
and postoffice about >i-mlle away. J. V\.

ernMills-road, close to Danforth-avenue; shap.
Lot 55 x 135 ft.; Don Terms easy; Stmpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed bath pantry, 

verandah, mantel, gas and electricity; all modern Improvements.$25— $2800—EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Ur Temple Building. Toronto. Main H04 ——— $1500 cash; Whitney-avenue; detached, seven rooms laJfef^®r frontë$2800------ concreted cellar; pantry, clothes closets; house has 28 foot front

age; lot 100 x 130; stable and wagon shêd; would suit teamster, land w 
$1500; fer quick sale. _________ _________________________________

Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34 x 130. $480$25—
hot water 
frontage c 
In hardwo 
In rear; I 
you shouli 
a well-bul 
plumbing 1 
avenues Ir 
for this el 
for you ti 
through.

foot; with permit and detective agency.corner lot, 50x 130; *25 a 
x 60. ■____

<h/)C____Hampton and Wolfrey,
_________________ -------plan for *2500 store. 18 _____________

ACRES. ELGIN COUNTY. — -------Harcourt.avenue, near Pape West; particularly desirable property, 60 x

$OOU0 near West Lome: clay loam, $25--- % cheap north side. -brick house, outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, cheap.

on application. * ______

LEGAL CARDS.
*Onnn *500 down: solid brick; square plan; fine parlor
$3000------ room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bed
rooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to date.

TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU* 
X real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night. Main 
2355. ed7tf

Lowes.

CUK &Bmo„?l£ONBN.?rRûter^
y.een East. Toronto; • ed

, 65 x 115; easy terms. $3150------ \Bhreed-plece ZW'une ctZr, 'se^a^tfd; Too-T
very substantial; will be worth more money in a little time.

Of Danforth. near Broadview-avenue

PMS. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
mund’ Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

school on farm North side4 $25—1
PATENTS WANTED.of Danforth; 30x115; easy terms.North : all conveniences; good collars;u $30—

$35—

(tlOfifl____ $500 down; solid brick ; eight rooms
$0£UU------  vestibule hall right through; good deep lot.mour. ____

1044. ®d

ACRES. SOUTHEAST OF 
i OU West Lome, on Talbot-road, 

ffi acres bush. 2 never-failing wells, light 
i lav loani. with clay gub-spil; ,-roomed 
frame l.ouse barns, drive 1 louse, etc., 
small orchard, good fencing churches 
and school convenient. J. . Lov.es. ^

©f*AlHV-L ACRES OF FRUIT, j^ON- 
dMJUUU slsting of 7 acres of ÿouug 
apple orchard, raspberries. blaclibWries, 
strawberries and grapes, beautiful/brick 
house, nearly new. fronting on-tjiê middle 
rc*il:sandv loam: ^-mlte from Lome Park 
station two miles from electric railway;

•Tiiost beautifully situated.

W7ANTED—INFORMATION KEGARD- 
W ing good patent which would be 
money maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 984, E. Rochester. N.Y.

OUMMEI 
K5 detach 
decorated 
well plant 
i oom. and 

w light; lrtl 
down or hi

and Danforth-avenues.90x110 feet; corner of Logan

$3400---°"hfdr0andietHmregoUoed ba^tmom^ellim^^^^
beautiful views back and front.

I
lot, south side; 127 x 133. ,Danforth-avenue; corner ceilings, location has$35— situatedresidence 

36-foot lot. with a 
re are good pantries, 
the elevation is high

*cnnn A most desirable detached solid brick 
)DUUU------- in ti,e best part of Broadview-avenue. oif a
»es°cIo2s0e0tsfeflrgehhaROspa8cea^^nfc^od.rs0 kit^te'n]" ,

and there Is a good verandah both back and front, with delightful views, every 
modern convenience. ~ ______________

builders’64x133. Danforth-avenue. close to Broadview; will sell on

terms ._____________
Broadview-avenue;1 exceptionally

"PERSONAL.$40— $600lo<wr ASS AGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
jVi nedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

ner vdfine lot; 50 x 250. loen. good well, 
about teu 
solid brick 
is worth n 
is ville

$50— TVTORINE & MQRINE. BARRISTERS, 
J>1 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street. ^To-

can he made into a good cottage.________________________ ____________________ ________ ____ —
___________________ _______ 77-------- , ,, tl,» district 341 x 120 to 150 deep; one minuteOOOfjn____ __ the pick oLth*> welI treed: fine building lot, with
3>toUlr-7rom electric <f”• ’Voltes’ lde’ from Sunnyslde; vi'ould sell en bloc 
foretermsVorWpa?t for cash or would xchange for modern city house on cash 

basis. ______

West Endassage and medicali electri-
dtv For information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. edîtf
ronto. M

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. down, rest arranged; Sorauren-avenue: very fine square-planned, 
solid brick residence; seven good rooms; lot 22 l-2 x 1-S; 

bath, mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah back and front, 
hot-air heating; well-designed, detached house.

cester. $3000■$100009 4 Ai W$-20 ACRES. FRONTING ON 
^p4-vW leading stone road to Toronto, 
near Lome Park station: 4Vi acres of 
raspberries, ill good bearlhg condition. a 
cherry orchard, best quality; one acre as
ps rag* us bed; three acres of white oak; 
Park Grove; soil is an excellent sandy 
loam, under ,good cultivation.________  '

gggpg SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. 1 
O manentlv removed by electricity. 
Llchthound. 99 Gloucester-atreet

parlor, d 
good bedr 
third atori 
bedrooms; 
plumbing, 
use of wM 
down, or 

>north end.

F .
•i

$1600 down ; Pearson-avenpe, York Loan district; detached ; solid 
brick1 square plan: eight rooms and scullery; oak floors; three 

mantels two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible 
modern convenience: a decided bargain; built for owners own use. ____________

$4900—money to loan. .
T CAN PLACE LOANS OF $1000 to $2000 
1 on first mortgages on Toronto pro
perty 6 per cent, interest, payable half- 
yearly one-half per cent, commission

jffirk fiSS8r«ÆW«SS:
ation Life Building.

age. 369 3padlna-avenu«.____________________

! ■of these lots we can take $1 -iAt the BeachiT W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST 
fl , Parkdale Operyevenings. 46 $22On many . „

a foot as first payment. Easy terms, *0*7nn $1300 cash, rest easy ; Just south of Queen: delightful
90/UU------ six-room house, square plan: large hall, cross stairs, arlor anu
dining room, out of which there Is a small den; kitchen and large p ntry; ele
gant rooms with elaborate fittings and expensive tasteful decorations; tlire. 
good-sized bedrooms; large bathroom, marble washstand; separate convenience; 
full-size brick cellar on stone foundation: hot and cold water, electricity and 
gas- large verandah in front and small at baeKh house has twenty-flve-foo* 
frontage on a fifty-foot lot; good fruit trees In gatxlen; the whole forms a 
delightful home right up-to-date; ono minute front lake.

ed home, 
small stal 
very cosy 
looking f< 
one hundi

TTIARM FOR SALE—LOT 34, CON. D, 
Jr * In Township -of Scarboro, within 4 

u. E. Maglnn, 98 
Administra- 

ed 7 tf.

ed
mHOS. CRASHLEY, STO-RAGE, RE- 
1 moving and packing. 30 years experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John._________________________

,rnVEï TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE- 
M Building loans made. Gregory A àooderbam, Canada Ufa Building To- 

ronto. _________ . a‘r

miles of Toronto. 
Front-street East, Toronto, 
tor.

FlIT-M8HER — FURNITURE REMOVING 
J4 and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.City am AVINC 
with 

district, t 
take pros 
perties. I 
cure eithc 
Four are

HV FARM. ' 200 ACRES, TEN MILES 
from Toronto; good buildings: about 

woods ; no broken land. Box 32.
ed7tf

A T LOWEST rates, private 
A. funds on improved property. Wm.

Room 445, Confederation 
edtf

91.Corner Broadview and Danforth Avennes arnnn___ East side of Lee-avenue, overlooking Senator Cox’s estate;tpOUUU-- i0t 75 x 296 (half an acre) ; seven moderaté-slzed rooms on substatf-
tial foundation: two concrete cellars, all rooms wgll decorated, oak mantel, 
porch and balcony, cistern with pump on kitchen sjïnk, parlor and stairs hard
wood- poultry and tool house; good productive garden, containing apple or
chard'. pear, plum, cherry and other fruit trees;!well stocked; five minutes’ 
walk from King cars. V_ ,

tell acres 
World.

PoStlethwaite, 
Life Chambers.HOTELS.

IVOR SALE-SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES. 
J’ Markham Tp., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and In 
good condition. Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square.

NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 161

T OANS 
XJ rates. 
Bey-street

. THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
Æ Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 
^ day,. John F. Scholes.

rCnMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
1) East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
5^on Tay lot-. Proprietor.__________________

T^tBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
14- Toronto; accommodation first-class;

and two per day; special week-

ed

BUYERS' DIRECTORY
7 XAVISX]
J-7 llOUHl
Yoiigc-sti'l 
traite it. 14 
to Britlafli

7lEER j 
xJ wate 
lonlal yen 
and up-td 
very brig 
will secun

edtf
dur-p-rtOA-ôU. CITY, FARM BUILD- 
<]p IOUV* tug loans. Commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To
ronto. Stores For SaleDOGS AND BIRDS. ed{ feet, with elghJjjqjomed dwelling; 

i situated on a maltt-street and In
down : splendid corner store, 17 x 30 
would suit almost any trade; this Is 

a good Improving location.

$1500 down; good solid brick with moderate-sized dwelling; would 
suit baker or confectioner: fair trade already attached.

$1000f- ARTlicLEStvoR SALE-FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
1 hbunds-and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, rattle, sheep and 
swine; 60-page catalogue 10c. Mount 
Venn Kennels. Reading. Pennsylvania. V. 
S-A. S6,f

FOR SALE.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 
w., John uoeoei. college sue.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 8738.

, Th. world who scan this 
Readers of The Wo a advertlB.ers 

column and patron paper
will confer a tav?£ * gaw
if they will ",ay Ahat mhe Toronto

themselves.

oue-flfty 
ly rates. >-OOECKH'S BROOMS 

X> only of-good, sound 
very durable. They are unsurpassed for 
qualltv and finish. Ask your dealer for 
them." Boeckh's -Factories, 80 York-street. 
Toronto.

MADE 
and are $4000—ÇtOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

the
■v# . (hcortn____Terms can be arranged; East Toronto; valuable solid brick struc-

s>0^vU ture; three stories: In good repair: rentals producing *564, but could 
he further increased by renting vacant story: frontage nearly 106 feet; this 

good proposition and worth Investors' looking into.
$6000edTV/TcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN A 

Jjl Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and 
per day. Centrally located.

i large hall 
with over 
aDOVje the 
large; ph 
room alsi 
ordinary 
new and] 
doni at t 
t unity to 
fifty feet

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. | -OOECKH’S BRUSHES ARE OF UNI- 
X> form high class quality, and are 
alwavs reliable and as represented. Ask 

* dealer for them. Boeckh’s Factor

ials a
t- ^~SOVm AFRICAN VETERAN !. 

receive highest spot cash price j
HARDWARF,.

THE RUSSIEL HARDWARE 
126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
. looked after at Ibbotson's two stores 

208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). editf

V)OWER HOTEL. SFADINA AND 
JL King: dollar-flftv. John Lattimer W antedA. can

vet offered for his warrant, without any 
"trouble expense or delay. Get our figure 
before 'selling elsewnere. R. P. Argles & 
<\> 6 King-street West. Toronto.

1 Co- 
Leading your „

tes. 80 York-street. Toronto.AMBULANCES.
THE H. VICE*ATfUted with

T, A NUE SERVICL. niveu
Marshall Sanitary Equipment^ 
best and most u^to-date cam ^ 
lances. Head office, 331 
street. Phone College 270. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
ANTIQUARY. 365 

Silver. Sheffield 
etc., bought

edAMBU-
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

nOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V, stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

edtf

for client, about $2500.00; six-roomed house on Victor. 
DeGrassl.

Immediate vicinity; would pay $200 down.
WANTED Loiton. Simpson.CJM1TH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

Howland. First-avenue or
all druggists.«feoniA PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

«FOVV veteran land certificates—For
ward documents, through any. bank,-with 
chinand draft on us attached. In çom-

• Tdefin" the "appointment of substitute 
Instrument” attaching to the land eertifl- 
Yate Vie sure to leave blank In this the

/ «cae'e for tlie name of the aubstitute.
• Wire us. Healy & Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 

Telephone Main 3066. ed7tf

TTEINTZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO. MA
XI’ liogany case,c studio size. $149: Ce
cil Ian piano-player, nearly new, witli ten 
rolls -music, $90: bargains in pianos, 
grands, squares and uprights, 'that we 
have taken In exchange when selling the 
Autonola. Canada’s greatest player-piano; 
organs $6 hip. Easy terms of payment. 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

/ edtf

$6200
Balmoral] 
cars; the 
well plan 
sink alon] 

* trie -light] 
balconies] 
perfect 1] 
appointing 
portunlty]
light. J

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rvRED w7 FLETTTDREGGIsfTlSSVJKH
Xi marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No wituesses 
required. edl2m

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose Ve ns. 
Running Sores. Burns. Scalds, 
Sprains, Pimples. Guara-nteea. 
Atver, les nay-street, i oronto.

LIV* 31RDS.
HOPE’S* BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN- 

street west. Maiq' 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CTGABS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yofige-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Qornlces, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Aielaidq-street west.

Several large lots just outside City limits, 
Chester District.

J. M. SIMPSON.
Yonge-street. Old 
Plate, Works of Art

Phono Main 218...and sold.
building materials.

THF CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO-
THilmneNd 75 Brock-avenue tor

eveuthln*™^—’

r I'KPH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
LL and partake of the life essentia la- 

pure Pfood, pure air, and pure water
*>5c meals. Special ®una y

^r/e3St, ÏÏÎTÏÏf ̂ ^Queen-rtTert

Stores Wanted to RentToronto. MINING ENGINEER.
-.ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

land warrants and Ontario certifl- 
located in townships now open. D. 

M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To-

C T JJ. ÏÏXKKlili. » lUlluniU D1KISC.1. 
t) . mining properties examined.

development directed, mines
OOOD-SIZED STORE, with fixtures already in. if possible; between Spadina- | 
u avenue and Parliament-street, south of Carlton-street and north of Queen- . 
street: wanted at once.

HOUSE MOVING.
■i.

concrete and furnished,
managed. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed.
r

$440thoroughfare; suitable for dry goods store or gents’ furnishing:IN any 
■ wanti

A rated. 1 
of the t 
to arran 
first, bu 
have to

GET, lOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — 
pN nly special prices before selling your 
VIarrant Have five warrants on hand. 
D P Robb. The Waverley, 4SI Spadlna- 

Phone College 420. edtf

at once. 1
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency VCOR RENT—*25; nice square-planned seven-room house with every conven

ience.
avenue.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenueseast. $235rDOMINION AND ON-VETERAN
tario scrip bought i for spot cash. 

National Realty Company, 49 Rtehmond- 
street West. > edtf

A HORSES FOR SALE.FOR SALE.

LX tSin this for a small synd! 8tQg proper-

h. 5£T-
Z\''hZT z^torla-street, Toronto. Jg

SILVER CLAIMS fuundati 
reilings; 
gas and 
rated, 
small st

FARMS FOR SALEXYTILKES STALLION. PEDIGREED — 
VV Must be sold. Box 29, World. ed

MONEY WANTED”

1

ACRE FARM, 2 1-2 miles from City of Peterborough, on which is a good, 
lUU " frame house 38 feet x 28 feet. 4 large frame barns and drive shed 22 x 30, 
one calf shed 20 x 30, one Implement shed 20x16. one pigpen 20x16, and good 
stables underneath the barn ; there are 70 acres of new meadow, 60 acres of fall 
ploughing and 70 acres of pasture land; situation on the Otonabee River, Trent 
Canal passing back of farm, within one mile of cars: land Is all clay loam, 
first-class for gardening and dairying; reason for selling, moving to Prince 
Rupert; *60 acre.

ARTICLES WANTED.STENOGRAPHER.
CARPET CLEANING. (I W.

(j. Avei
SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house. To

ronto ; *500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Vletorla- 
st., Toronto.

$2900ROOM A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR —A vouv bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 f'ARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
Yonae edtf tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean.

Ing Company. Phone Main 2688.

Building.Traders’ 
jlar work. ed. 241

ydCTiQTAMFS W ANTE/—QUEBEC TEH- 
►5 centenary Jubilee issue, uses. e:.i>c. 
tiers, odd lota Marks. 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

* AR1.TO KEN » . 1 peel
« • 4 ner in tl 

' "to date 
bright) ai 
terms’ a)]
rated rn 

, surgery 
trance, 
valuable

TO I, ET.

OFFICE
TO RENT

«noon___ THORNHILL—Lot 95 x 365; elg[lit-roomed brick house, stone divided
«PAuUU cellar; newly decorated; workshop 25 x 27 of solid construction, 
plastered ; would exchange for city property.

HOUSE. STABLE FOR 3 
acre and u quarter, orcli- 

Geo. Cook, Davlsvtlle. t>

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room» 24 West King- 

ed.tf.
J.— . ROOMED 

horses, one 
,v| ai d. Apply to

u, . Painting, 
street. Toronto.

TO LET-AT GREATLY FtEÇUCED 
X rent, a nine-roomed brlclr l$ou»e. ail 

J conveniences. Apply 75 Dundas, 246246

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

I
TO RENT.

TO RENT-FIRST-CLASS OFFICE ON 
X ground floor, west side Leader-lane I 
495 square feet. Apply to Mr. Eddls. 2 
l.eader-lane. Toronto. eil7tf

V MIIClffili’A Close to famous Gull Lake. *2500. part cash and easy terms; 
IV1 UoMJIxA------ is rooms, quarter-acre lot. shade trees, shrubs, lawn and gar
den1 driveway and stables; basement and furnace; *1300 cash, rest easy.

HOTEL FOR SALE.\1 POULTRY FOR SALE. I
I tcENSED HOTEL FOR SALE IN 

tj,e village of Goodwood, on the G.
T R out-buildings alt new. fine yards 
and "garden; one of the best- markets east J
‘, Tnvnntn for grain, potatoes and live ,
; ,n. tnwnshlD business Is Oil done »OfW) Good residence, nine rooms, eight fireplaces, large verandah and - ~- 7--------------------------------------------------------------

——jssn.■»•'« ?S:»si;sr"»^•-’*-> ms?2s,lb-=.bob,wk
R 1 '39 Carlton-street 4dulses . ’

PULLETSWYANDOTTES, , , ,
cockerels and Rhode Island 

Address Lock Box Jr,

r WHITE 
> V and liens.

• Reds for sale. 
Pickering.

) First-class Office on 
west side Leader 
Lane to rent.
«N Box 30, World.

N1AGARA-ON-THE-LAKE TSILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,
X> bowling alleys and hotel fixtures;

largest msnufac-41 
The ' Brunswick- ’ 
■* ”B.” 67-71 Ade-

$40i6tf PIGS FOR SALE.f be fount 
avenue; 
this sun

write for catalogues; 
turers In the world. 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept, 
lalde-street Weet, Toronto.

' MEDICAL.

«47Lansing P.O. 661234
of men.
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3=FOR SARESIDENCESPROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

S. W. Black * Co.*» LUt.
fPROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Douala» Ponton*» Llet.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Truif Company*» XI»t..

H AKAA-DOWLING AVENUE, EX- mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD.. 
lUOVV ^optionally well built brick A 

residence, In excellent condition: large 
lot; room for tennis court and garage. S. 
w. Black & Co.. 25 TorontO-street.

X—I The Union
by my agents there that this Is a great 
proposition, and one of the beet bargains; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, the 
builder Is obliged to ren-ove from this 
part- Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence In the grandest spot 
and summer location In Ontario, do not 
miss this. ,

Toronto Store Property Exchanged.
TJRICK STORE, ON BATHURST ST., 

for seven-roomed brick house, not 
$5000. Store ts in good location.

C. W. Laker's Llet.e In good order and rooms*; splendid well 
of water, connections with tap; about 
two acres under pears of splendid varie
ties. full bearing; about 100 two-year-old 
peach trebs, best kinds, besides grapes, 
apples, plums, cherries, quinces, berries, 
etc ; a fine row^of spruce trees, ornament 
to the property; the situation cannot be 
beaten; will sell at sight.

the price; lot 50 x 200; could have sold 
many times, but wtint halt down; this 
avenue Is 100 feet wide; Impossible to

TIÔUQLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
and Finance, 43 Adelalde-street 

east. Telephone Main 60.___________ __

$1 - SHERBOURNE STREET,
A 1 UVV large detached brick residence, 

14 rooms, spacious grounds. ___________
«O^nn-WAVERLEY ROAD. DÉ- 
djWUVU tached, eight rooms, bathroom, 
cellar, verandah,Ideal location, near lake..

fikOKAA—SPECIAL BARGAIN, CEN- 
«POtlUVtral, brick, 10 rooms, bathroom, 
furnace and all conveniences; Immediate 
sale. _____

174 Bay-street.W. LAKER, 67 SUMMKRHILL AVB., 
Tovouto. Phone North 3071. MADlSSS-' AV.

two 
[wood 
Iplas- 
dahs. 
deco- „ 
lence.

j $16000-dDw^Hf,even rooms, 

bathrooms, hot water heating, Ifc® 
11 OKAA - AVENUE ROAD HILL, floors, bells, laundry. 4 compartment 
A^OUU new, detached, ten roomed tered cellar; upper and lower veran 

residence, built by owner under archi- exceedingly well built and tastef 
tect's supervision; everything tirst-class; rated, every comfort and con; 
Immediate possession; good-s.zed lot. reasonable terms; exclusive age 
Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

TAKER PARK, 3960, TWO ROOMS AND 
aJ shed; rather pretty spot and place, 
now In the city; room to enlarge when 
one Is ready,; not fur from Aveuue-road 
cars. Lot 83" feet.

-PROPERTIES SOLD—IF YOU WISH 
A to dispose of yours, send me Instruc
tions, with full particulars, description, 
etc. It will pay you. as It has many 
others, to read my ads. It you require to 
sell or purchase farm, or home, or fruit 
farm. In the Niagara" fruit belt, look at 
some of the best Investments ever offer
ed. Where is the man afraid to pur- 
i hase this : 200 acres, fortune In five
years for him; one at fifteen thousand, 
cheap at ten thousand more; beautiful 
new residence In town, the best, nothing 
like It, 35500, or twenty thousand one, all 
furnished, for 38500; here is an Investment. 
Lovely spot at Ingersoll. owner of this 
no use for it; Port Carling, could have 
sold tills three times to parties who know 
It well, but not sufficient down; cheap at 
52000 more thgn I am asking, about « 
rooms In it; also smaller place; doctor s 
residence: nothing like this can be found; 
when It Is gone some will gladly give 
$1000 more than I will sell It for; grand 
spot, close to C.P.R. track, siding can be 
had and close to Yonge-street, 3.590; 
show you this: not given by phone. Some 
good homes and residential lots. Read 
then Sell 150 x 110, on one of the best 
corners on Yonge-street, at 3160 per foot, 
north of" Bloor. Who will Invest In thisT 
Want the cash; twenty years’ experience. 
Properties all as represented, and time 

111 prove In future, as In past, It each Is 
opt grand Investment.

• .1 *

y i
3AAAAA - TWO HUNDRED ACRE 
wUUUu farm; no better barns than 

this can be found In Canada. Read The 
News for full description of this. Owner 
In a few years amasafed a fortune out of 
this; only 3100 per acre tor the land, 
buildings thrown In; and land Is selling 
from one to one hundred and fifty per 
acre; orchard brings In clear each year 
*600, and 16 acres of peach orchard. Read 
News.

-MOORE PARK. NEARLY 
new. seven rooms and base

ment, frame house, well built; chicken 
house and run; young fruit trees and good 
.garden; pump dust outside. Lot 25x147. 
One thousand down. This Is no mean 
place.

$1800 over
_____________________ * $-| F*AAA—DETACHED SPADINA AVE.
®QAAA—PARKDALE SOLID BRICK. AtlVUU residence, suitable for’-Telotes- 
qpoUUv nine-roomed residence; built slonal man. 16 rooms, two baths, all ap- 
by an architect; alt In excellent order; pointments first-class, reasonable :t*ms.
very large lot. with fruit trees; splendid-------------- ------ .
vegetable garden: ro.om for tennis court 3-1 A AAA—DETACHED, INDIAN' -RD.. 
and bowling lawn. This 1s a splendid AAUUV 11 rooms and bath, hot water 
purchase; owner leaving the city. S. W. heating, electric light and bells, (fine 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street. rooms all very “homey"; good loU about

— 150 feet front; reasonable terms.1 *£

ffiOOAA - ROOMY BRICK CLAD 
«jLioUV/ house, With large lot, water In- 

first-class order; or lease.side and In 
Davlsville. C. W. Laker.

<£4 fMlfl-HIGH PARK AVENUE. DE- 
dF±UUU tached, brick, seven rooms, 
combination heating, large grounds, fruit 
trees. Most desirable location.

®4)KAA—SOLIDiWELL BUILT BRICK. 
tP^Ovv nearly new, 6 good rooms and 
unfinished attic; heavy stone foundation; 
Pease furnace and all conveniences; just 
west of Keele-street, close to Dundas- 
street.
room to put house or stable; 3500 down; 
A ery cheap.

® A /ifin—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE
qp4AUU sale and possession In June, 9- 
F-ok.ned well built brick hone, square 
plan, decorated and In first-class order; 
might, take as low as one thousand down; 
location Is all that can be desired, and In 

will search Toronto

Town of Bowmenvlllr.
® 4 QAA - COST DOUBLE THIS 
qpAoUV figure, and only for Immediate 

This palatial and homelike resi
dence, with 4 acres of land. 254 In «choice 
apple orchard, beautiful lawn of one acre, 
protected on three sides by three rows of 
spruce trees; two fine cedar hedges, divid
ing orchard and rose garden from lawn; 
nil kinds of roses and flowers, straw
berries, raspberries. currants, pears, 
grapes. In fact almost everything I11 the 
fruit line. Brick residence of sixteen 
rooms; three stairways: house is hand
somely finished, splendid cellar and' Pease 
furnace: large barn; stabling for four 
head; drive shed, carpenter’s shop and 
poultry house; everything in first-class 
older. To appreciate this you must see 
it; 31500 or more down, balance arranged, 
at -464 per cent. Any lady or gentleman 
reeding tills and knowing this town by 
the'lake, no healthier spot can be found, 
mid reached from Toronto in about one 
hour by train. Great opportunity for 
some one to secure this beautiful home.

V>1

brick, semi-detached, square-plan, eight- O the best positions available; long 
roomed houses; hot water, electric light, lease granted. S. W. Black & Co., 2d.
grates, verandahs, balconies. Get first Toronto-street. ___
choice on these.

lh side 
llimits; * 
r next

Lot 50 frontage; good garden; A-DETACHED. AVENUE HD., 
VL-1Î large rooms; very jug? lot, 

with fruit trees wind vines; the steward's 
apartments entirely separate, and the 
wHole house planned, built and decorated 
in superior manner; terms reasonable.

*1350overone month you 
and get nothing to compare with it.sale.

.•—SOUTH PARKDALE. OWNER 
leaving city, nearly new. eight- 

roomed -brick house; if you are looking 
for such see this; location Is good and all 
one can desire; try and make terms to 
suit.

-SQUARE PLAN, ON ONE OF 
the best avenues in north end. 

beautiful hOme this for some one, nearly 
very bright, one of pair.

$3900 .$5000hester; 
:o-fobt fl»QK—TYNDALL AVE. DETACHED.

; qpOO 9-roomed brick residence, good or--------------- ------„ .
der S W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto-st. fQAAA — DETACHED ROSKDALK

* ------------------ ------------------------------------ qpOUUU home, nine rooms, hot water
dBQ/v—BUCHANAN STREET. SOLID heating, all conveniences. termsTSeàson-
qPOv brick. 8 rooms and bath, good or- j able, 
der. possession April iirst. S. W. Black 
& Co.. 25 Toronto-street.

- CLARENCE AVE., DEER 
Park; detached, square plan j 

brick, bungalow style, seven rooms and 
bath rooms, every modern improvement; 
good lot.

$4100A
new.
ffl/iAAA — SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
qpOUUv roomy, detached, well-built, 10- 
roomed residence, each room Is over the 
ordinary size, plumbing Is Al, parlor, din
ing and sitting room ore spacious, all In 
perfect order; frontage of 50 feet. Oppor
tunity for some one.

himmes
20x120 n AQQAA ~ BUILT THKJÜÜi 1 JÜAKO, 

qPOOUV brick, eight rooms. This is de
corated and in perfect order; owner leav
ing the city; free from incumbrance: you 
can secure your own loan if you require 

North of Bloor, west end. Perfect

: ®'7*7AA—SPADINA AVENUeT’SÈMI- 
qp I 1 UU detached, near the crescent, 

! on west side, eleven rooms apd joath, 
T ORNE PARK COTTAGE FUR » l.E— | speaking tubes and electric llgljtXjilcely 
±J Oi> the lake front; one of th best decorated, well heated, reasonable Terms, 
positions; 31500; reasonable terms. S. W. , -------------------
Black & Co. 25 Toronto-street. Toronto. — BEAUTIFUL PARKDALE
____________ :------ ------------------------------- ------- 4 dPItIUU home, cost 3SS00; owner going

Vacant Lot». ; south; a .snap; will sell furnishings or
BINSCAKTH ROAD, FIFTY FT. any part of same, at a bargain,-with the

house; new garage, eleven rooms, very 
____________ _ ______ _______ _ bright and desirable home.

—BATHURST STREET. NEAR 
Harbord; solid brick, eight 

rooms, square hall, grates and mantels, 
modern throughout, good side entrance, 
fine lot.

«$4500er ln-
Fcr Sale.

one.
order.ned

«ep; 
not

®OQfm - SOLID, WELL 1 BUILT, 
qpajOUV seven-roomed brick house, de- 
eached, just finished, furnace, hgt and 
cold water, up-to-date plumbing,”T?ach 

bright and cheerful, cheer the most 
despondent to live In, not large, but pretty 
heme. If you have five hundred to pay 
down I will give you letter or show you 
through; location Is good, south of An- 
nettc-atreet. Toronto Junction, 
as these few brick homes are gone you 
will find it hard to replace them; bath
room. bath and w.c.. nickel-plated, con
crete walks, side entrance.

. -CONCORD AVE., NEARLY 
new, brick, built for owner, 

is moving away; square plan, hall, 
ln8"jr with heavy overmantel and grate;
3ttitry and good kitchen- hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, finir rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate three pieces in bath- personally.
room. This price because would like placed for sure thing. $14 AAA — EIGHTY-FIVE
$1900 down. Deep lot, side entrance.---------------------------------- —-------------------------- ----- U1VVU three miles from'
and very bright home; could have sold j Boeedale Residential Lot». liousle; this has fruit and one of The finest
with less; close to car»and north of Col-j x 3-6 ONE OF’ THE CHOICEST vineyards, from seven to eight acres:
lege; location'is all that can be desired; ; 'residential lots that can be secured: large lake frontage to this; brick house,
well built, and should sell at once at this , ad- and fruit trees; offered $20 nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
price. Send letter or show you person- * - , when lt w-as not in the market oppo.-tuntty of a lifetime to secure either

Could have sold ! ^ore than prlce now for immediate sale, of these.
Let me show this to you.

'500 S^AAIX-GIVENS ST.. NEAR COL- 
qptJUUU lege; square plan, press brick, 
nine rooms, bathroom, hot water, elec
tricity, gas! hardwood trlnjmings, first- 
class construction.

Residential Vacant Property.
"TvEER PARK — SELL YOU ONE OR 
U four'fifty-foot lota at 318 per foot; 
chance for home or Investment. A choice 
one. 51.4 at 322 per foot. Show you these 

No money could be better

th.
i l

room $50-trance; 
4 a re
in ces at 
niton.

(
—NORMAL SCHOOL VICIN- 

lty, large brick residence, 13 
rooms, new plumbing and Improvements.
$6500 —KING STREET. «6 FEET.*60 *60oo-î;ï. •SHBSB'®-

ranged, choice locality, Indian-road sec
tion, 8 rooms, 45 feet frontage. * ,%>

ACRES. 
Port Dal- As soon. sr-

—FERMANAGH AVE., 50 FEET.$30rooms;
window CTOR AVE., DWELLING AND 

adjoining corner lot, detached, solid 
brick, 10 rooms, hot water, electricity and 
every modern improvement; bargain for 
quick sale.

V1
—PRESSED BRICK DWELL- 

tng on Roxborough West, 8 
rooms and bath, dining room beamed and 

I paneled, square hall, hardwood floors 
SOLID throughout the house, verandah and bal

cony, near Avenue-road cars, beet value 
---------- J in the district.

$6000Houses.
-MANNING AVE., 6 ROOMS.$21005 22 - feet 

Ion 16 x 
fete cel-

Factory.
BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS,ally. Back balcony, 

many times With less down. ! "piGHTTV great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part of city, will gladly 
show this to you.

— SOUTH PARKDALE. DE- 
qpVOVV tached, 10 rooms, 
heating, square hall. Colonial verandah; 
keys at office.

d»«-ftAA - FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT. 
qplUUU peaches, nears, plums, cher
ries and grapes; six acres fax wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready tor spring 
crops; plenty of buildings, and on the 
corner of two principal roads, about 2^4 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This is 
considered to be tile best fifty-acre fruit 
farm in Niagara Township; a fortune1 for 
anyone having three thousand to pay 
down.

*3600-tS§f. ”m.NBW'hoi-water X«8 4 4 XIT - THIS BRIGHT. EIGHT- j AO 
qp-lriOU roomed brick house Is on a 1V*- 
coiner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport: location good; In perfect Or
der, and close to cars; if you are look ng 
for such à home in tills locality, and I 
show vou through, strange If you do not 
purchase ; only for Immediate sale; not 
many In this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you Will wish you had purchased 
this bright:,home; even If you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure tills; 
lt Is all right in every way.

X 166. CHOICE LOCALITY IN 
Deer Park. Three detached resi

dences could be built here and sold be
fore finished. F'ifty dollars per foot will 
take them just at present time; four 
mluutes* walk from Avenue-road cars. 
You cannot duplicate these.

____________________  TBHlCf" .
DETACHED BRICK HOUSE, 
8 rooms, furn'ace. lai^g* lot,

led. six - 
oks like

TYNDALL AVE.. DETACH- 
ed, 9 rooms.$4500-©Q-aa _ LARGE RESIDENCE AND 

qpoOUU grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout: cost twenty thou
sand; never been placed on the market 
before; to dispose of it quickly Is reason 
for figure. This would lease for summer 
months for seven or eight hundred; car
pets and furniture most expensive. You 
would not believe not If I send you full 
description of this, unless you see it; 
nothing like this has ever been offered 
at anything like this f’gure; If some gen
tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get tills property.

$4500"©7FAA — ROXBOROUGH WEST - 
qplcHJV pressed brick, 10 rooms, bath- 

hot-water heating, mantels, hard-
SOLID , Eglinton.DOWLING AVE.. 

brick, ten rooms.$4750-llck-clad 
and two 
|rge fur- 
rrontage 

of get- 
ley being

room, 
wood trim. —' ®Op-AA-PALMERSTOM AV.. NORTH 

— qpOOUU of Bloor, seven rooms, bath, 
very furnace.

.1-AVENUE ROAD HILL 
Gentleman's residence,*32000West Toronto.

1HOICEST 50X200. LOT ON THE WEST 
High Park-avenue: cheap at 

ten dollars per foot more than" I am ask
ing. 1 want the cash; with less down 
could have sold for far higher figure; 
nothing better can be found. Twelve hun
dred cash.

eennn-HURON st.. large solid
qpoUUU brick, 13 rooms, square halls, 
laundry and all conveniences. Choice lo
cation, near Bloor-etreet.

.c large grounds.®9Tnn—THIRTY - THREE ACRES. 
qpoOUU no building. two and halt 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake; splendid 
land.

GALOW,
Eglinton.

UP-TO-DATE BUN 
brick, seven rooms.

side of $3000-W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO 
street.S.œc^nn—IARVIS ST., LARGE. SOLID- 

qpoOUV brick residence, 13 rooms, every 
convenience.

$Oenn-MARKHAM ST.. WYCH- 
qp^OUV wood Park,- semi-detached, 
brick house, six rooms, bath, furtiace.

n conve- 
lar; par- ooonn - NEW, DETACHED. SOLID 

brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), für- 
nace; just finished, ready for you to 
move into; each room Is very bright and 
cheerful; if you have 3500, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure .and terms 
lt should sell at once; just In the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes 
walk from Bloor-street, where lt crosses 
Dundas; In the spring you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not fine one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars. _______ ___________________

dnjrknn-HALF CASH, TWO MILES 
qtrrUUU from Niagara Town; railroad 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen 
acres; no better soil; frame dwelling, 9 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, 10 x 100; 
barns: all buildings good and painted, 
if you have fifteen hundred to pay down 
and see this fruit farm, you will at once 
take It; $500; young peach trees, coming 
Into bearing; plums, pears and apples, 
cherries; do not miss this.

HOUSES TO LET.
VNiagara.

31 KAflfl-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
.LOUUU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms: next to a property worth 
halt-million dollars. Bargain et 37500 more 
than this figure; it should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars. Read News.

F'EET, CLOSE TO SF'ADIN-A-ROAD. 
- - north of St. Clair, choice lot: cheap 
at $20 per foot; $14 for Immediate sale. In
vest In this.

Lot» For Sale.
-CORNERS ON LESLIE AND 

Knox.

-PRETTY LITTLE HOME, • 
rooms. Deer Park. ____

Dover,-onrt L»nd. Building * Sav-IBS» Co., Limited, Llet. i 3MJVUn. three- 
ranee. all 79 The c

$15 î
drrvHE-DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- I d»1 |TAA - NEW FRAME JHQUSE, 

4 lng & Savings Company, Limited, 24 «lpl«JUU wen arranged. 5 roomi.-'ftood- 
Adelaide-street East. List of houses to sized lot, North Toronto. a
rent:

JONES, LESLIE, CURZON, 
Doel; any frontage.$20 5k-2'feet x 

all mod-
iWest Side of Yonge.

TUST OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEONE. 
«J 120x167: coming valuable corner. Cash 
Is wanted for thlST Investors, let me ahow 
this to you; nothing to fear If you have 
the money. i

flat)»—VANHORNE AVENUE, LARGE 
6P-tO frontage; factory sites.

®1 4KA-ALCINA AVE., DETACHED 
qp-LTt>V frame bouse, bungalow Style. 
5 rooms, lot 50 x 140. ,, i

1 X
-046 BROCK AVE., DETACHED, 
six rooms and bathroom, furnace

neat
$18"h. pantry, 

[ments. —FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
spot or property can be found; 

fruit and building; house, fine stone and 
concrete, nine rooms and bavhroom; whole 
house decorated and painted; this is an 
opportunity to come right on to this In 
March: land heavily manured; leave |18ou; 
over sixteen acres. *•

$4600—FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
acre, elglit-roomed frame 

house, good barns; planted, pears, plums, 
apples and grapes; on one of the best 
residential streets In Niagara Town.

fl6.)jr—QUEEN EAST, j SOUTH SIDE, 
«IP^O near Knox. r$1300 wide verandah, side entrance, very 

houaA. tigOfin — UNFINISHED HOUSE. 5 
dPOVU rooms. Hallam-street. . >v

verandah; 
iot front- 
nd worth *480iu;fKsr™™KtB&pss;

hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontage, of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
In hardwood; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, If you are’ seeking 
a well-built home. House Is 34 x 40, 
plumbing is of the best, on one o' the best 
avenues in Toronto Junction; low figure 
for Ibis class of house. Will Send letter 
foi Vou to look over it or show you 
through. Cheap at five hundred more.

To Let.
PER MONTH—GOOD 5 ROOMED 

close to
0flj»t)»—MONTROSE AVENUE; ANY

qp— v frontage.
can-411 PERTH AV., EIGHT ROOMS 
qPiAF and batlfroom, furnace, solid brick, 
wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY1; LTD., 
174 Bay-street. * 67$12_— house, to small family;

Canada Foundry; two of these; posses
sion at once. C. W. Laker.

—WITHIN TOWN LIMITS, % 
of acre fruit; good

v, good barn and outhouses. ___
purchase these ’without going to see

—CLARENCE AVENUE, DEER 
Park; any frontage.

-LANGLEY AVENUE, 33 FEETi

$1000 $35: dining- 
pour bed- Vframe

You UST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 
Town of Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

little over three acres; about 150 fruit 
trees, different varieties; house and barns, 
hennery for one hundred; one could get a 
living from this.

FARMS FOR SALE.$1600-?house 
can : 
them.

7—8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
qP-L 1 das, six rooms and bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south. _____L

®t)»_T<? LEASE FOR 
qp—V eight-roomed brick 
raled and In perfect order, 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

ONE YEAR, 
house, deco

northwest $35 —----------------------———— ------------
W. A. liSmos'i Met. /

FEW FARMS SELECTED FROM W. 
A. Lawson’s list, Ontario’s Farm- 

Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto.

eniences:
esldence; Afl»7»—DALE AVE., ROSEDALE; VERY 

qp I O choice corner.
fl>onnn—fïne old colonial man-

-------------------------------qpOUUU slon, standing within its own
®»)Q—NO. 41 SUMMERHILL A^/i-NUL^ ~r0Unds. which are up-to-date, and two 
qp»rO cottage, with large garden, to acres> right In town; ten-roomed house 
small family. ■ solid brick, decorated, very attractive;

taxes about twenty dollars. Here Is 
chance.

DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
road, nine rooms and bathroom, 

wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton’s; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout. ‘ ___

$30~£id cellars; fls~-AA - T-WENTY-EiGHT ACRES. 
qpVUvU close to two towns, spipndid 
shipping, schools and churches; $2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent.; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees, just 
in bearing, best varieties; 250 cherry, 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls; 
my agent tells me there Is a fortujie In 
this. ________

fl») flD—COLLEGE CHOICE CORNER, 
qPXUU 5« feet.SUMMERHILL AVE, VERY COSEY. 

D detached. 9-rootned. well built and 
decorated-home; rooms are not large, but 
well planned and laid out; large trunk 
mom. and all in perfect order; price Is 
light; little less than $4600; terms, $1000 
down or more.

A RE YOU LOOKING FOR A FEW 
A acres near Toronto with comfortable 
house? lawsop’s list Is co#6ll>ually 
changlng; tell him what you are, looking 
for; very likely he has just wli»t you 
want.

pine fln- 
lar, cove

—FOR ONE YEAR. 233 FAIRVIEW 
avenue; location good; close to 

High and Model Schools, West Toronto; 
solid brick, detached, all conveniences; 
look at. 7 rooms. April first.

Buelnr»» Properties For Sale.
YONGE STREET, CHOICE 

-±VVVUcorner, with solid-brick stores 
dwellings, 52 feet frontage, good

$20
DUNbAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 

brick, semi-detacned,
Farm.

$13iand 
depth.

ACRES—ONLY 353 PER ACRE— 
The buildings are cheap at four 

thousand of the money ; only two miles 
from electric railway and five from Mt. 
Albert; splendid market; these not far 
from Newmarket; owner of this going in
to business; never been rented; one hun
dred acres working land; no better for- 
crops; SO of the best pasture. 10 In hard
wood, beech; creek at each end of farm; 
never dries up; water tap hi barn, which 
is very large and equipped with all mod
ern appliances; heavy stone, alone would 
cost $2000; house nearly new, roomy, cos*. 
$2500; furnace and pump supplies bath: all 
fall work done; possession March; could 
have sold, but need $3000 down; school 

will find It difficult to find 
like this; sold one not far from this.

situated 
lit. with a 
I pantries, 
bn is high 
ws; every

140 seven rooms, 
wide verandah, deep lot. ) » ACRES AND COUNTRY STORE, 

It) with eight-roomed dwelling, stone 
cellar; barn and stables on atone founda
tion; everything In good shape;,a grand 
opportunity for a business mapF. two 
thousand. Would consider city property 
In exchange.

LAKER, 67 SU MME ft HI LL- 
11 hone North 3071.

duz.AA-ONLY $375 DOWN. SPLENDID 
qpuvv location, two rooms and kitchen, 

" good well, shed and hennery ; 8 fruit trees, 
about teu years old. Do not expect a 
solid brick, as some have, when the land 
is worth more^than half the money; Dav- 
isville: 30 x 170.

JQDDTVfV—QUEEN WEST. 60 BY 176 
Ox/UUUfeet; suitable for departmental 

store.

W.c. DUNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 
,-_j and bathroom, brick, 
fine verandah, facing

$15iavenue. seven rooms 
semi-detached, 
south.

fltti—son - SIXTY ACRES. DARK, 
qp 1OUU sandy loam throughout, no 
better for fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach trees 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears Zand 
apples, and seven acre* of fall wheat, 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms. 
On stone foundation, Cell at under whole 
house; barn 30 x 44, rôtit cellar under 
stables, for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen," Implement shed. Corn cribs, etc-; 
in this section land has been sellhig.tpr 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake. ______

Muskoka-F.n diene-Port Carling.
©nrnn - ONE HUNDRED ACRES 
«pOOUV good land, with large summer 
home of 42 rooms. Owner's interests in 
northwest; otherwise would not sell at 
any price. Great chance to make money.

from those who have summered

* —KING WEST. NEAR SPA- 
dlna 50 feet frontage.$8000 mHE DOVERCOURT LAND BUILD- 

-L ing & Savings Company, Limited, 
Adelaide^street East.—CHOICE CORNER. 103 BY 70 

feet, with store and dwelling, 
both rented; near King and Bathurst. 
Splendid Investment, If bought now.

- QUEEN WEST, NO. 1336: 
solid brick store and dwelling.

aw ACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND, 
iO Brighton two miles; good public, 
separate and high schoois; farm situated 
on Kingstoii-road, one mile from Lake 
Ontario; sandy loam, choice frulti land; 
fifteen acres orchard; six hundred!-trees 
all bearing, young and thrifty; spring 
creek; new frame house, good size, ce
ment cellar; bathroom, hot and cold w». 
ter; bank barn on stone wall, nearly new; 

thirteen head. Six thousand.,

$7000p-planned, 
hree-piece 
Ixnd front,

—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET, 
nice, well built

parlor. dining room, kitchen,
gdod bedrooms, and very large room in 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date bathroom and
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
.use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down,, or might exchange for house in 
north end, with stable.

$3000 brick house; 
three letters from those wno mu ,uumir.™ 

there state that they can find nothing so 
homelike in Muskqka. Nearly half mile 
cf sandy beach, shaded by groups of 
beautiful trees 
ducts for use 
poultry.
Grounds , .
32 which are more, than full in summer, 
besides five others for family and ser- 

Large dining room, hall and re
al! finished in oak; hand-

Ofllce» To Let.
®OA PER month - suite of of-
qpDV flees oi( ground floor, Bay-street. ^ 
opposite Temperance; would divide to' 
suit; vault accommodation.

[bed; solid 
Itrs: three 
k" possible

$5000Farm supplies all pro
in house; vegetables, fruits. 

Land Al.
Youclose.

one .
and wtthtir. z’.~ r-.cr.thc purchaser was 
offered five thousand more than he paid 
me for lt but refused.

flgQKnn-KING WEST, NEAR SPA- 
qpOOUV dina. brick store and dwelling, 
.eight roomt, all conveniences.

eggs. lamb. etc. 
beautiful; bedrooms tor_ guests PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 

„ hers, corner of Adelalde-street and 
Victoria-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion .

$70 stables_-DAVISVIIX.E, CLOSE TO 
Yonge; well planned, six room

decorated and in perfect order;
$2200 TXfARKET GARDENS - NEAR CITY: 

iYL summer-resort properties in Mus- 
koka and elsewhere.

TAOUGLAS PONTON. REAL ESTATE 
Jj and Finance, 43 Adelalde-street 
e«,st. Telephone Main 60. 7

RTHUMBERLAND. 
town on main line

®«)Cfin—FOUR ACRES. MEDIUM- 
«P^OlfU sized house. 7 rooms, right hi 
the town: sell at sight; choice land, prac
tically all under fruit: half In bearing. 
Barn 40x40; pears, peaches, grapes, apples, 
plumbs, quinces and berries : situation can
not be beaten. Terms- easy.

56 _
Grand "TfuntcT public, separate amt high 
schools, churches, stores and bangs Close 
by; rich black and sand loam, fifty culti
vated, six good maple and wnhe pine 
timber; eight acres orchard, mostjy win
ter fruit; water by spring creek and!well; 
good fences; large brick house; bank, 
barn and carriage house; stab.es for six- 

head, all tirst-class; a desirable 
gliome; slxty-ilve hundred,__

vants.
ception room, 
some fireplace of native quartz: parlor 
and serving room, two kitchens. All 
floors hardwood, oil finished; large ver
andah. balcony on frorit and side. Water 
service on first and second floors. Gaso
line englne.acetylenfc gas thruout; bathing 
house, laundry. large barn, stone walls; 
slabl</ room for all stock. Hotel furnish
ed Photo. Inventory at my office. Stock 
for sale, reasonable. One who knows the 
place savs lt Is a bargain without land. 
Can leave $1500. or one can get their own 
loan If they have not sufficient cash. 
Splendid Investment. All boats call here. 
On direct line of Musktfkjt^NItvigatlon Co. 
Have several offers with less cash.

delightful 
arlor am. 
ntry: ele- 
>ns: three 
venience; 

rfclty and 
'-five-foo. 

forms a

Farms For Sale.
ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
from Toronto, three miles east of 

Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns; 
$85 per acre; one close to this sold for 
hundred and ten per acre; this js for 
Immediate sale: very few to be had so 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
railway; might take Toronto property.

ed home.
small stable; lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many 
looking for; $800 down; , Svlll make this 

hundred less for Immediate sale.

®) W PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR 
qpi-O office, Yonge-street Arcade._______

House» For Sale.
ffiornn - 64 dupont st., solid 
«JPOOUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
looms and bath, verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; $7o0 
cash. _____________

100are

l one
one

Fruit Farm», Niagara Belt.
•IT WING MADE ARRANGEMENTS 
li" with a gentleman living right In this 

- district, who knows It well, and he will 
take prospective buyers to see these pro
perties. No better time than now. to 
cure either small or large fruit farm. 
Four are sold. C, W. Laker.

rnwo DETACHED 7-ROOMED NEW 
1 brick houses, good location, both rent
ed. all conveniences. Price of both $5200; 
equity $2600. Fruit farm for this.________

£1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL-AVE.

J. A. Goddard"» List.
4

BROCK AVENUE, 6 ROOMS 
and bath, all conveniences.

teen
farm$1800-rs estate; 

k substan- 
|k mantel, 
la 1 rs hard- , .1 
apple or- jj

e minutes’ r

ACRES—ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 
of city; close to Kingston-road; 

good land, under excellent tenant, who 
would like to stay; house and barne; 
within fair distance of electric cars now. 
but they will soon pass very close to this 
property, and then lt will double In value; 
$2000 down, price cut down to $6000. Now. 
who Is ready for an investment? Want to 

some money at once, or It would not

BACH-413, 417 PERTH AVE..
____________________ qh^OvU solid brick, stone foundation,
-FERN 6 ROOMS AND BATH, I eight rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 

solid brick. ! feet; $600 cash. ___________

se- 100 etc.: lot .36 x 127.
ACRES-NEAR ST. CATHARINES; 

black loam, level, all cultivated; 
four acres apples, four g. apes Jli full 
bearing, four peacnes and pears, you.;,. ; 
stone house, eight rooms, In good order; 
new barn, drive house, on stone, founda
tion; large hen-house, glass front; build
ings all good; fltty-tive hundred,;..

63x
$2300)fi ACRES ON YONGE STREET- 

ID Good house, barn and outbuildings; 
about 6 miles from city. Address Box 
84, Newtonbrook, Out-____________

HELP WANTED.

XVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME 
ten minutes' walk from 

200 x 135. about $2200; will 
iRke”It. leave $1400; owner walling to go 
to British Columbia.______________________

1 xEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN. HOT 
1 ’ water heating and bay window co- 
lonial verandah and balcony; well built 
and up-to-date in every way; each room 
very bright; six thousand four hundred; 
will secure it; best location.

ttO.WVl EACH—214. 216 ANb 218 SYM- 
3tw*±UU ington-ave., solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and hath, furnace: $400 cash.____________

(801 Afl-DUFFERIN, 6 ROOMS AND 
bath, solid brick, all conven

iences.

house,

fS POINT-PRETTY COT- 
plioto at my 

estate; now Is the
TACKSON’S 
ij tage perfect order; 
office; to close up an 
time to secure this.

use
be In the market. -6 ROOMS AND BATH, UN- 

finished attic, square plan; $190«13100I dwelling; 
eet and In ACRES-EIGHTEEN MILE<WEST 

of City Hall, close to railway, 
postoffice and school; rich loam.jp high 
state cultivation; five acres choice orch
ard one straw berries; brick house, eight 
rooms, In tirst-class order; bank bkrn 0,1 

wall; stables twenty head; a first- 
home; eight tnousand.

EACH—8-18 JEROME ST.,
brick clad, stone foundation, 

seven rooms and batli, furnace, lot. 19 
feet x 120 feet each:* $300 cash.

$2300 68rpRAVELER WANTED—WITH ONE 
-*- or two thousand dollars to invest In 
a good going concern, paying 7 per cent, 
per annum; profits amounted to 28 per 
cent, for the past year; experience not 
necessarily required. Box .18, Toronto 
World. Toronto.

cash.fl»9»ftft—TEN ACRES, OVERLOOK- 
qpziOUU mg the lake, only four miles 
from Klngston-road cars: house and 
barns1 are fair; as soon as the cars pass 
here It will be worth double; small or
chard; seeded down with alslke: glso close 
to this, 10 acres sown with ajsfke; want 

this is the reason for disposing;

Maekoka-Lekevlew.fi
—TR1LLER. S RCHÿMS AND 

bath, all Georgian pine finish.
UM Unn CASH-THE OWNER OF 
ÎSLSUU this property Is retiring; cheap 
at $700 more; nine-rooméd house, w-hlch 
can be filled with sumnler roomers; 100 
acres, 50 cleared, frçe from stumps, bal
ance good hardwood hush, fine timber; 
one large barn, 2 smaller ones; sheep and 
nig pens, hennery and other buildings, 
stone milk house, good water, creek never 
drv This has pleasant surroundings and 
600" 'feet higher than " Muskoka Lakes; 
close to pretty lake, called Lynx Lake; 
good boating, bathing, fishing and hunt
ing- three miles drive to Kearney, and 
live’ little town, good market; three 
churches and station. ______

$4100ng; would
©OOKA—646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 

ed. brick front, brick founda
tion six rooms and both, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet: $250 cash.

beautiful rooms.
671rick struc- 

. but could 
l feet; this

stone
c.iass—SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 

- - roomed, detached, well built, 
hall, with stairway; parlor large, 
overmantel and grate; dining room 
the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 

cloak room; sitting
____ _ all bedrooms are over
size; back stairs; plumbing all 

new and perfect, as all the house is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

J]ECOND MORTGAGES CA'SHED. ALL 
kinds Of builders' supplies.$6000 sDE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUI$ 

JL> town and district for the Junior
CUT THIS $500 TO GET THE Jbi^gtandard keyboard? two-hand a^Uoo 
cash; right on Yonge-street, typewriter ever sold as low jus $20. Big 

about 18 miles; four acres, with godd prof|ts Easy sales. Easily carried about., 
brick house, In good order, and up-to- r«rrite jUnior" Typewriter Con)t»ny. 18 To- 
date, large hennery, with stabling; leave ronto.street Toronto, Ont.
$800' need cash, only reason for selling at1 -----------------
tills figure; i$ is a bargain for someone; 
could have sold with less payment down.

1 AA ACRBS-THIRTY MILES FROM 
lUv Toronto, five miles from New
market; square farm; clay loam.j*eutly 
sloping, clean and In good order;>6rehaid, 
good water; creek In bush; wire and rail 
tences; comfortable frame house heavily 
cemented outside, eight rooms: bank, bat n 
on ei"ht-foot cement wall, tecently bvei - hauted; stables t%r seven head; seven 
thousand. ________________

Vs$800‘will take this.large
withI A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST., 

Beach, 829 Dundas-street.J. each - 191-19D FRANKLIN 
aKjJUU avenue, brick front, roughcast 
sides brick toundation, concrete cellar, 
six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120‘ feet; $200 cash.__________ ' ________

anove 
large; phone and 
room also large; 
ordinary

$2500-;
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 

nddlngfon * Grundy’* Lint.

r’,

Victor, 
ue or Vacant Lot* For Sale.

a»nn PER FOOT-YONGE ST 
$OU cast side, lots Nos. 4 and 
236 east.

US-n PER FOOT - < 
qÿOU East, north side.

TfiGLINTON—LARGE BRICK BUILD- 
Cz jng containing about sixteen rooms 

best street In Egllntôn; with slight 
alterations could be made 'suitable tor 
first-class boaNjln»- house; large lot; 
price, six thousand.

SITUATION«.WANTED. Vplan jl
$6200 - DEER PARK, DETACHED 

brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 
to Avenue-road 

this Is

VOUNG MAN. NINETEEN EDL- 
1 cation, ability, with experience In 
stock transfer department of trust com- 
pany seeks position with stock broker. 
Box 37. World.

on I rn ACRES - SIXTY-FIVE MIUE3 ' 
-LOU from Toronto; level, sandy loam, 
half-mile from railroad, school. 
flee and village; hundred thousand feet 
basswood elm and plue; orchard, wells, 
soring creek river, frame house, com
fortable good oruer; barn, hen-house, 
statdes fifteen head.^11^ for fifty ton. „

Insereoll.
nlGIIT IN THE RESIDENTIAL DIS- 
IVtrlct of the town; eight acres; one 
of the prettiest and healthiest spots iu 
Canada, especially If you are not strong; 
this is like Deer Park is to Toronto: been 
used as market garden; one can dispose 
of all that can be grown; not large house. 

In perfect order: gas and good barn; 
opportunity for a home for some

one; splendid train Service, electric,Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R.: have plan and photo 
at mv office; laid out In streets and 
building lots; owner of this; $2500 down, 
balance, $1500, on mortgage; possession at

^-1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.
Halmoral-avenue, close 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; 
well planned; the plumbing Is costly; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect in every way: gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this 1». because the price la 
light. U

STREET
‘l

a»"<ami—wl,JLri tvvu acres, large,
qP*UUU solid brick, roomy; it has 7 
bedrooms, and in limits of town: $1500 
down- you could pay for this with sum- 

boarders. or any gentleman's home, 
hard to get one to compete with this; 
grounds are perfectly beautiful._________

r»AIR OF SEVEN ROOMED HOUSES. 
A new. rent $16 each: price, two thou
sand each: lota three hundred feet deep; 
would exchange for house in city.

a» . w PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST. 
qp-xO norih side.business chances.

Ny”pART of 30 SHARES OF STOCK 
111 a good going concern, paying 7 

per cent per annum; profit for the past 
year 28 per cent., with a net surplus of 
49 per cent over all liabilities. Write for 
Information. Box 42, Toronto World. To-

FOOT-W1NEVA AVENUE.A feed; twenty-fourbut
great

mer
T7UNE BLOCK OF LAND, 200 x 37.5 
-C feet, double frontage, all in choice 

large shade trees: own-
ACRBa-KZA, OUEVPHJBICH

S3, •«ShSi'aSS'SSi sa.® -
water- rail fences; brick house. 10 rooms, 
atone "cellar: btuik barn. 70x50. on stone 
wall other barn» and builulngs. in good 
condition ; stables, for thirty head: twelve 
thousand five hytadred. Wou.d roonsld-i 

' small farm In exchange.

175n Spadina- 
x>f Queen- x

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$22 clay loam,fruit trees, some 
er would exchange part ior all for good 
house In north end of city.

d»-nnn takes 25 acres-two
$OuUU miles from Queenston; fruit, 
quite a quautlty. Would like half cash 
for this; good house and barns. C. . 
Laker.________________

a, A A AA-SQUARE PLAN, 9 ROOMED. 
«$44UU detached brick house, deco
rated The price of this is right; on one 
«if the best avenues north of Bloor; try 
to arrange terms; possession about June 
first but for Immediate sale. You will 
have to go long way to equal It.

671 PER FOOT—WILLIAMSON RD„ 
north side.7 $25uçnlsliing;

—POULTRY BUSINESS. COM- SEVERAL GOOD PROPERTIES AT 
plete equipment, prize fowl. K3 Balmy Beach: lake front lots at 

horse wagon cow etc.. Incubator, brood- >iunro Park; lake front*0ot at Birch Cliff, I ŒQP) 
ers two acres orchard; rent only hundred | iqo 300, $13 per foot. :
dollars vear: near Toronto street cars.
Canadian Business Exchange, 43 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

owe $700 PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.Edmonton.
TUST RECEIVED. INSTRUCTIONS TO 
el. . dispose of over 250 of the choicest 
residential lots at half their present 
vaille Plans at mv office. You cannot 
secure a better investment than pur
chase from five to twenty-five of these, 
fourth down. This is destined to be 

of the largest, If not the largest

•y convenl-

* IGHT IN THE TOWN,GOOD 
my agentS11EÎl0mefoarndsomeUone; he knows.

PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE.«COOKfl - SOLID. DETACHED, SIX 
ISJ.iOU roomed house, heavy stone 

cellars with plastered 
tellings; rooms are very bright water.' a„d sink? well drained, newly deco
rated concrete walks, side entrance, 

«table or workshop; 0 Prlce-ktrool-

*23AfARKET GARDENS ON BATHURST 
-*■*-1- street, close to city. In lots from 

price, from $30) to
says

OAh ACRES - SIXTY-FIVE MOLES 
"per FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE. from Toronto, close to sehool.
running north of Queen-street, railroad, church And village: level; sandy 

west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, i0am; seventy-five cultivated. balane«t« 
froutages 25 feet; cash payment of one now iu pasture; thirty acres 
dollar per foot, balance In monthly pay- growth timber; orchard, wells, creek, 8- 
3r,„ts of five dollars a month. ; rooraed frame house; barn, stables flf-
nen —----- ---------- ------------------------- «--------- teen head; granary; root-house; twenty-
j^TpER FOOT-WALLACK AVB. | ^en-fltty. ____________' '

—----------------------------------------------- i Z, , A ACRES-SOUTHERN alberta
—------------------------------- ---------------------------------- PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE., o44) fall wheat land; rich, level, vhoco-
\\JADDINGTON & GRUNDY'. 86 KING ( weat side lots. . , loam; ci0se to good town, grain ele-
’ ’ East Main 6395; Branch Office, Eg- ”--------------- --------- . .. FaTATR.— valors; Canadian and American farmers

PER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE around1 nothing better in the west,Harvie. Derby Boon tod ^«chaTge for wed-improved On-
tario farm.

«ency 1
$6000
»,thoen
and Lake Ontario; 70 x 250; prlvate sewer 
to the lake, city water, clsterm electric 
light and all modern convenient-», house 
U old English colonial style. r‘|mez sh 
gled sides and roof; size 61 x $, beauU_ 
ful large verandahs fron«. »nd rear, c 
Crete cellar under whole, furnace hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
living room, parlor, library fining room 
maids’ room, kitchen and pantry, lower 
rooms will be hardwood Ç0.0”’, “"lace 
weathered oak; fine large hrlck fireplace 
In dining room, grand stalrway168^1^ 
from dining room tofour fine large bedrooms, large square
hall and large bathroom; <dlplumb|n| 
of first-class design, etc., whole bous 
finished in best style, both !n a»J “ 
side: grounds will be laid out and a. 
ready for occupation In spring. I am toltt

foundation, two three to ten acres; 
$500 per acre. $18BUYS A GOOD DELIVERY 

horse. 33 Caer Howell.$35
in'eglin-

city In the Northwest. VETERANS’ SCRIP and

j. pfisisssfe ETERANS—ONTARIO AND DOMIN- 
lon scrips bought for cash. Mulhol- 

land & Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, dtf

QEVERAL BLOCKS OF LAND IN 
kj the neighborhood of Upper Canada 
College: also lots on Avenue-road North, 
at $15 per foot.

Factory.G. -1 O Oppo7gThV^nTIhe ». Z2ÎR28E

ing. west end. Immediate possession.
VST SANI- 
nrpet Clean-
?6!K.

4

1 Pefh- city of Toronto; new and upner In the w way. resldenee is very 
to date in beet residential district;
bright and In the osseggio,, at 0uce; deco-
^7/ I„awv which would please any; , rated in a wa room, separate en-
ro'an^ ™s come/wHl come to be very

Valuable.

HORSES FOR SALE.
Store Property. "X/TUST BE SOLD AT ONCE-PAIR OF 

lVL nice low-set, blocky mares, capital 
fgym or" delivery team; also three gen
eral purpose horses: all will go cheap. 
Apply 1720 West Queen-street.

To Rent.

tiXCHANGE for house brick 
IV store best part of Bathurst, north 
of Bloor; chance for someone; house not 

three thousand.

linton. North 101.
REDUCED 
bouse, all 

das.

l - Lots on
| terrm?0 Cash' payment* required Is only $11 

a lot.
j MOTORS AND DYNAMOS.

over V246246

tier» "-r‘** ““ “
.ale.

"CILECTRIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOS 
™"55nT-A BRICK HOUSE IN DAV- A.C.'mwV^to ma£roo£ tor M-

illjah1 Armstrong.8' Ro^hamptoma^en?". Û3d ”Company. 24 Adelalde-street West, Adelalde-street East, for further partly 

Eglinton P O.

Ma^arn Fruit Farm*.

.--------- --- v E„,LTFOR *2800Hii?sHJ. S.75B.ffi .?£
he found; on the west side of High Park f “ um.8tzed. seven-roomed, frame dwell-
r.-i' igfti.g’é SSÆ SU. .»d w, -“=■* » « « « • “
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Semi-ready Physique Types a
i

DURHAM COUNTY’S PAST 
RIVALS GLENGARRY

nd real Custom Tailoring ms
- it’i tfu man

Zeses thtm toonett. " '__________
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Insura

i

Cosgrave’s
: Anecdotes Frem the Early Times of 

Darlington and Cartwright Are 
Full of Pathos and Humor. »

»K nu 1

« /

Hi W. Pfoi 
become in!i to.: — V

\ on and ai 
of insurai 

On Tue 
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room 
resM-e't st 
when* ak>!000 f 8Kr’rot, ■
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Pale AleIrSES?'# A “Let some gifted fellow connect the 
story of the settlement of Durham, 
end you will find that the men of Dur
ham will outclass anything that ever 
flourished In rnudh-vaunted Glengarry, 
as regards heroism and stress under 
early difficulties,” said Auctioneer L. 
A. W. Tole of the Pelican Club of 
Bowmanvllle to The World on Wed
nesday.

Continuing in his inimitable strain, 
Mr. Tole became reminiscent of the 
early day, and as his father cut down 
the first tree on the site of Bow- 
vanvllle, and lived with his family 
near Enniskillen for four years with
out having a neighbor nearer than the 
front, he, perhaps, has a right to glory 
in the pioneer days of this exception
ally well-blessed county on the Ontario 
lake front.

The farms of Durham are good ones. 
The land is of a good texture and. the 
buildings and crops all testify td the 
sterling worth of the county. Mixed 
farming is generally carried on in 
the whole county and of late years 
the townships of Darlington, Clarke 
and Hope, which are at the front, have 
gone Into dairying. Large herds of 
dairy cows of grade Holstein, Short
horn, Jersey and Ayrshire as well as 
several pure bred herds with a repu
tation, are to be found here.. At the 
little station of Darlington on the 

TQ.T.R. more milk is shipped to To
ronto than at all the immediate sta
tions combined.

One will find another evidence of the 1 
general agricultural prosperity by at
tending the annual fall fair at Bow
manvllle, when, last year, there were 
nearly 200 entries of cattle-alonc, while 
horses, sheep and pigs were of high 
merit and In large numbers, altho there 
was not a stable on the grounds. This 
will be remedied next year when the 
new grounds are opened, 

i casual visitor to Durham County Is 
struck with the fine class Of driving 
horses generally owned by the farm- 

Several stables ‘such as Bel til’s

£ AVE > t
- .<

1, ¥ enz>- ••1 V. 3»fLm

1 Toronto Furnace’ 
Crematory Dt

;S

V 1-t ■
Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments 
malt.
A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

ve-
Phone Main F-

,Oc
tf ' t

72 King St. East

REPAIRS for all st*
HOT WATER, STEAM am- w 
AIR FURNACES.

If Your House Is *€oi 
Consult Us.
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Cosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

of the mede-to-mewwreq Serai-reedy Tailoring offers you all the .advantages 
Clothes plus (+) the fact thet you can know just how it will suit you when it is 

made up. You can't know this in the web of cloth.
f Plus again +. Up to the moment that it is exactly right the Semi-ready tailor 
can add to and substract from the garment, and make corrections until he and hw 
customer are both satisfied. He can build up the sunk-in spots, straighten a stoop, 

chest, diminish corpulency—for our physique type system is founded oo 
the proportions of anatomy, and he has the secret of the true art in the craftsmanship.

q Semi-ready Suita ean be finished m two hours—and the man 
them feels that his auk has been designed and made for him.

The Plus Mark THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
+ 2M >0 J»<.’A .s A

H

and surpasses cveryth.ng hitherto emploi ed.

THERAPION No. 1
'■ «irjttJsKSsaia»»

THERAPION No. 2 j
fur impurity of Wood, scurvy, i-miplcs, spots, Biot-

i
and ruin of health. This preparation to

THERAPION No.,3f
for Cihaustion, sleeplessness, impaired "“hty, - 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, H 
worry, overwork, lat. hours, exc»sscs. fcc. It pos- - 
ses.es surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervating mflu- 

‘ cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ° 
—— - ■ mm JE mfl Wk.1 is Obtainable *

|
Haverstock Road. Hampstead, London. Price . 
in England 2/3. In ordering, state which of the S 
three number < required, and observeahove^Trads j 
Mark, which is a fac-s,mileiof word T”K*AP10!» ».
as it appears on British Government StampCa Q 
white letters on a *ED ground) sW « evM* f 
genuine package. ______ ____

MANITOBA JUST WANTS WATER TTrade Mark 
end price in the pocket 

of every Coet

accentuate

who has toI Personal feeling
! >? * Many Others Injured and Many

Prepared to Accept Same Bound- Houses Wrecked and Damaged—
aries Treatment From Dominion 

as Made to Other Provinces-

But theq When the Suit is sent home it is shaped right, and the right shape stays, for k is 

wroughtsinto the garment by men tailors who have grown expert.

.
j

Water Famine ImminîntH g IsIl A H;
i ers.

have contributed to this result, and It 
only emphasizes the benefits to be 
derived from such breeders In a vi
cinity. Clydesdale*, Percherons, Hack
neys, standard toreds, and- thorpbreds 
are found here, a grade Percheron filly 
foal sold at Trull's sale on Wednes
day for over >100.

The Humorous Side.
Many stories can be related of Dur

ham folk In the early days, 
pioneers are rapidly passing away, and 
if they would each write down a few 
of their early Incidents, It would be 
a valuable egacy to future Canadians.

Just now, while the government is 
taking active steps towards refores
tation in this and an adjoining county, 
the descriptions of early logging bees 

the irony of fate, wherein the 
burnt off the wood which their

q That is why Semi-ready Garments are not only satisfactory jt the ftqtsag, but upte
'Tii why we can put a seal guarantee in

f WESPARKERSBURG, Wr. Va„ March 13. 
OTTAWA, March 19.-(Special.)-The _Two persons were killed, three oth- 

, interview eru nrobablv fatally injured, and man..
S^VSid Curler at noon. The —,/^^^VrëcU Vd Tony 

conference on the boundary extension mQre bad]y daAfaged, when the two 
till Tuesday, after the large water tanks suppl>*ng tee 

\tan 1 toba^case had “stated. with water burst early this morning.
M“The one word equality,“ said Hon. The immense stream of r5>oased wat- 
Robert Rogers, “describes our claim. er rushed down Prospect Hill. swH(j, 
AVe are simply asking for equal terms , everything before it. One W» > 1 
with the other provinces of the Do- fa“lily were carried down a street 
minion.” 75 yards, their house being sp^t al-

Asked if they were pressing any- most into ribbons, yet all escaped m- 
thing new in regard to the boundaries jury except one girl, who suffered a 
Mr Rogers said, “No, wej are simply ibroken collar bone.
.here on an invitation from Sir Wilfrid ,pbe two tanks contained the entire 
Laurier and are once more afforded the city suppiy 0f water and a famine 
opportunity of pleading Manitoba s jg nQW imminent.

The damage : , , ,
hundred and fifty thousand dol

lars. St. John's Lutheran Church was 
completely demolished, out

• IV* • real guarantee §• J the last day» the garmenra are in uee. 
the pocket of every Suit we make.

;
«

i
i

you $5 to $15, wouldn’t you juatq And the cost If the wiy of to-day 

soon join the throng who know now.
Rumor
counts

saves

W*F T
n* > Hi»TheseIi Tki* i* the Modern Custom Tailoring— 

fur we «tody yoer every Interest In every way
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Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».*

Smteahtt Satlmrmg ‘j*
ers

revea 
farm
descendants are paying to reproduce.

"Well do I remember”' said our en
tertainer, “when the neighbors all got 
together to clear Jones' big 50-acre 
bush five miles away from the school 
at Enniskillen.

“On the day when the great wind- 
of brush, logs and timber (wal

nut, «maple, beech, cedar, hemlock and 
pine of the purest and best that grew) 
were to be fired, we skipped away 
from school and ran five miles bare
footed to see the fun. And it was a 
grand sight to see the great fires blaz
ing to heaven,- while a barrel of whis
key and a barrel of beer ensconced 

nearby wagon, egged the brawny* 
sinews ■ aiyty wor*t °* deforester-

will amount to nearlycase for equality.
"We are not 

form, save that we claim to be en- 
position of fpll sisterhood 

the other provinces.

wedded to any specialEd. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St., Toronto. two Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. <kT. 1/-, 2'A^

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.

», :v <- tilled to a almost
thru its sacrifice many lives were spai- 
ed and much more damage prevent
ed, as it was. directly In- the path of 
the water.

The breaking of the tanks is believed 
to have been caused by some miscreant 
who dynamited them, as two explo
sions were heard.

INVENTOR’S SUICIDE among .... ____ _
"We are prepared to accept the same 

position of equality offered by Sir Wil
frid to the Provinces of Ontario ana 
Queces. Under the offer made to these 
provinces, by Sir Wilfrid, they are to 
.have all their lands and minerals.

“If Sir Wilfrid will give us a po
of equality in this regard we 

be satisfied, and if he does not 
disposed to give Manitoba her 

have already proposed to

'«SUCKGUARi ” SAYS JUDGE
Wm. Gibb Shoots Himself la New York 

City Park.Severe* Censure for Man Who Was Shot 
: f. ' ' ' st by Young Woman.

rows

NEW YORK, March 19 —A man be- 
in his possession

.budge Winchester yesterday sentenc
ed “Agatha Johnson, colored. 19 years 
oYj&geü, to one month in jail for shoot
ing' ai F ard Jackson with whom 
ehejlytcL b..n .living She pleaded that 
the-weapon had been accidentally dis
charged.

“Jackson, you are a blackguard not 
worthy of the slightest sympathy." 
salj.Jite honbr.) "You brought . this 

irl from Jamaica to live with 
m sorry the law does not per- 
to deal with "you as you should 
with.

“I trust the time will so An come 
when the makers of our laws will 
frame penalties for people who lead

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. ________lieved from papers 

to be Wm. Gibb, an architect and'in

ventor, and a well-known member of 
the New York Golf Club, Committed 
suicide by shooting In V&ncortlan4

V
sition 
will 
reel
lands, we 
show our willingness to accept a po
sition. of equality with Saskatchewan 
and Alberta."

WRECK VICTIMS BlTRlED.
.1 For Cleaning Plate.

Streets Crowded as Sad Corteii Passed 
Along.

MONTREAL. March 19.—All Point 
St. Charles, the railroad centre of 
Montreal, mourned to-day, and thou
sands of railroad families turned out 
to pay their last tributes of respect 
to the memory of the Nixon family, 
who met such a tragic ending at the 
Windsor-street station, whither they 
bad gone to meet and welcome their 
father. V About the hearses of the little 
boy and girl were members of their 
Sunday school classes, and behind came 
hundreds of men of the neighborhood, 
anxious to show, by tlieir presence, 
the great sorrow they felt at the loss 
that had been sustained.

All along the way the streets were 
crowded, and every inch of space in 
the large church had been taken when 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Timberlake, open
ed the funeral service.

All of tile victims of the wreck, who 
are still in the hospital, were reported 
to be rnaki lg good progress this morn
ing, and it is not likely that there wfP 
he any further additions to the list of 
dead.

The engir. ■ was taken away from 
the debris this morning. All of the 
disabled parts were removed, and she 
was run out on her own wheel 
temporary track, which had been laid, 
down. She is now in the repair de
partment of the Angus shops, and 
v,ill be on the road again In a week.

Youth Electrocuted.
RICHMOND, Va., March 19.—Benja

min Gilbert, a white youth of 19, was 
electrocuted In the penitentiary this 
iporning for the murder in Norfolk 
last July of his sweetheart.

Variouson a
Park.

One of his inventions, an indoor golf 
which he was believed to HumdrÔ.të/'-4tn&îdofei tho are Tole’s 

fort and ills well-made physique,which 
has never known a headache or suffer
ed the loss of a meal, shakes with 
merriment like a bowl of homemade 
jelly hi the good old days, at the fun 
of those times. And Durhamites must 
have been unusually witty. The Irish 
of Ennisklllen: made a most happy 
graft on the Canadian maple and from 
the stirring times when a man’s pugil
istic abilities anc! his knowledge of 
gauging were sole qualifications for 
municipal honors. Levi’s dog story 
outrivals David Harum's horse trade. 

Donuybrook Event.
One of the stories that the Pelicans 

have often, heard Is that of the Cadd- 
Frippen contest in the good old days. 
It seems that one Cadd and his four 
sons were noted for 
physique and great strength.

to be known as the leaders in 
physical culture of those times and no 
one dare oppose their modest wishes. 
Such was the reputation of tlie Cadds 
that their advent to the "quiet" manu
facturing town of Enniskillen, where 
Frippen had his moulding shops, was 
always the signal for a gathering at 
the hostelry of the town.

One quiet Monday, the older Cadd 
and his four sons journeyed Into town 
and put up at the usual hotel. Man
ager Frippen of th& foundry heard of 
it and at 2 o'clock Immediately shut 
down all his works and with his 100 
men went up to the hotel ' to trim 
up the Cadds beyond dispute, 
the crowd grew the older Cadd winked 
one qye to Ms youngest boy, who went 
quietly out and hitched up the team 
to the bob ' Mgh and coming around 
to the froi.t the five Cadds got on 
board and started to run away with 
the crowd In pursuit. But as doughty 
Col. Sam Hughes wouTïï say the Cadds 
were only "luring” them on. 
getting the crowd about a mile out 
in the swamp they drove their team 
to the fence, and each armed 
a bolster stake they met their pur
suing enemies breathless and almost 
exhausted on the narrow road and 
soon the whole force 
Arms, skulls, legs and fingers were

It i, in correcting the consequence, of these unfortunate mistakes that the properly applied current of Galvanic town ^sleighs, gutters.

Electricity gives the best obtainable results, because science tells us that electricity and nerve force are one and the same to town, and, said our humor-

Ihin,. 1 apply i. through .ho to—D,. S„d,„ Eteri. BA «U. Il »I- .bout <■» S'T Æ2TÎ
body at night only, and gives new life and energy to every weakened organ, curing while you sleep. reducing fractures

My plan of selling my Appliances should meet with the approval of every fair-minded man. It is not necessary heads.” 
pay in advance, or even to make a deposit. You can make arrangements to get a Belt suited to the requirements of
ur case on trial not to be paid for until you are cured, and I only charge the regular list price. If you are not^ed with ,hltults, you can send the Belt back to me, and that ends the transaction. Isn’t that a fair offer?

If you are weak and nervous; if you lack confidence and ambition; if you are easily discouraged and depressed, , g.l]|]tv to burglary some weeks ago, was
are not the man you ought to be. you need Electricity. Your nerves are craving for it just as the growing , by

field? crave sunshine and warmth. In the great and sublime effort nature is making to restore your strength, she poll<.e Magistrate Glenn. Mils wife was
W'">—- Y-M rChi profusely illustrated, coûtons v.lu.ble adv.ee lo, meu. SSWlS

MY BOOK IS GIVEN FREE TO and outlines the proper course to pursue for the greatest possible 
ALL WHO CALL OR WRlTc development of the physical and mental powers. Write or ca 

■ —1 E for it to-day. It is sent free, sealed, by mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT
Dineen Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street Office Hour» o ,
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game, on
have spent practically all his life’s 
savings in perfecting, met with con
siderable success, and so far as known 
Gibb was not despondent.

He formerly lived in California, Den
ver and Canada.

yo ANSWERS THE DESCRIPTION
SHKI
be dealt

Manufactured by

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,Another Torontonian Who Keels Sure 
He Saw lvlnrade Murderer.

R. E. Duggan, 741 Lansdowne-avenu 
writes The World.

Having seen 'by Friday’s World that 
Mr. Devins of West Toronto was 
speaking to a man answering the de
scription of the tramp supposed to 
have committed the murder the morn
ing after. This was undoubtedly the 
man it the tramp theory is to be be
lieved.

A man came into my store at Lans- 
downe and Wallace-avenues at about 8 
o'clock .the same morning, handed me 
a piece of paper, on which was writ
ten an address on Madison-avenue, and 
asking me how to get there, saying 
he was a stranger here and did not 
know any of the streets.

I directed him there, telling him he 
had better take a car, but ho said 
he had walked all night and came 
thru West Torotito, so he would walk 
there. Shortly after, while reading the 
paper, I saw the description of the 
tramp and immediately phoned the 
house On 
them that a tramp was on his way 

Then I phoned No. 6 police 
station, giving all particulars. I then 
took a car as far as Madison-'.venue 
and walked back, but could find no 
trace of him again.

If the tramp theory is to be con
sidered this is certainly the man, as the 
description fitted him in every wav.

Wellington Mills, London, England.

H0FBRAUFreeUntilCured Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
ft . 11. LEE, Chemist, feront», Câiailn Ajn 

Manufactured by 
„ Reinhardt & Ce., Toron* .-, Ont

.**

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt gives New Strength 
and Vigor to Men and 1 Ask no Pay Until Cured

♦
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their splendid 

Thev
The highest mental and moral development, the 

greatest possible success in life, either financially or 
otherwise, can best be attained when the organs of the 
body are in a normal state of health—when the ambitions 
and efforts are backeçl by rugged, manly vigor.

The man who is weak, who lacks nerve force and 
energy, is certainly handicapped to a greater or less de
gree in every undertaking where a clear brain and an 
abundant reserve fund of nervous energy and vitality are 
essential—and these qualifications are required at the 
present day more than ever before.

I have devoted my entire life to the minute study of 
the causes and effects of nervous debility and those1 
weaknesses of men which sap the vital energy. In nearly 

the trouble can be traced to some tax on tfae

came Varioi 
were in 
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X every case

nervous system in former years, such as overwork, hard 
study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for all these things 
lower the vital forces and rob the constitution, and what 
is still more unfortunate, they generally do so at that deli
cate period of life when youth is merging into manhood, 
when Nature should be most assisted in her work of per-

Free Receipt For Weak MenV.
After

NEW HOTEL MANAGER IGentleman Will Send It Confidentially Free «nd Sealed, to 
Every Veak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

-,
* -

P. E. fallen Will Direct Affairs of 
Palmer House.

P. E. fallen, a tveM-known heffïT- 

man, will take over the management 
of the Palmer Houee on Monday.

Mr. • fallen has been In the hotel 
business in Toronto for about 25 years. 
For six years he macageT* ‘b# Gr»n.< 
Central Hotel, - disposing of it to Torri 
Flanagan some four years ago, alter 
he had “built it up.”

fhas. Palmer will continue as pro
prietor of theh 
name.

People]
feet development.!»

DON’T USE DRUGS I* have In my pos 
for nervous debility, 
ened manhood, failli

i a prescription 
of vigor, weak-

back, brought on by excesses" unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that bus 
cured so many worn and nelvous men 
right In their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quletlv 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me

This prescription comes from a 
physician. who has made a spé
cial study of men, and I am 
convinced it is .the surest acting combina
tion foe the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever <pjK together.

I think I owe it to my fellow
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and bandaging

% FOUR YEARS FOR BURGLARY. ouse. which bears bis

f
Farmer's Presence of Mind.

BROCKVILLE, March 19, -HiH heav
ily laden bleigh becoming stuck on tha 
G.T.R. railway crossing a mile from 
Prescott,, a farmer narrowly escaped 
being hurled Into eternity to-day by 
drawing the king bolt and parting his 
horses from the vehicle. The sleigh 
was shattered to fragments, and the 
pilot of the engine wrecked.

w rif y
it E.

_ _ . men to
■ send them a copv In confidence, so that
■ any man, anywhere, who U weak and
■ discouraged with repeated f'aiKtres may
■ stop drugging himself with harmful pat-
■ ent medicines, secure what, I believe is
■ the quickest acting, restorative, unbulld-

SPOT-1OUCHING remedy ever de- j Reword for Murderers.
7| V arid quickly Just "drop mea^metké I .A°ME'. Ma^h 19 ~A local newspaper 
I I this: Dr. A. E. Robinshn, 3933 > ck -Bldg 1 t°'day 8aya that the government has 

1 Détroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 1 offeTed a reward of >2000 for th ap- 
Jof this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordln- I Prehension of the murderers of 

ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

Creditors Get One-Fourth.
A meetilig of the creditors of the 

Crown Furniture Company, at the cor
ner of Queen and Dovercourt. was held 
yesterday In the office of the assignee, 
Louis Gurofsky, when . *"he creditors 
agreed to accept twenty-five cents on 
the dollar and grant a discharge. The 
liabilities amounted to >1300, and the 
assçts to about >400.

-. MO 
I.e Cl
gan 1 
rrnm 
1. C. 
prabi
ble pVi

fSaturdays until 9 p. m Petrosino. the detective.
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just such "lives as you have been lead
ing. You have been openly living with 
two women, and perhaps three."

The girl had her few months old 
white baby In 6ourt.

Norman Hancock was found guilty 
in the sessions yesterday of receiving 
stolen clothing and remanded for sen
tence.

Doctor Goes for Trial.
Dr. Stephen B. Pollard was conimit- 

ted for trial yesterday morning Tipori

a charge of having 
abortion upon Annie Eifzabctli O'Brien, 
and with him, Mrs. Annie Tinsley, 370 
West King-Street, at whose house the 
operation is said to have been per
formed, who is charged with procur
ing the abortion. Dr. Pollard’s ball was 
increased to >4000.

committed an
EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PARER.BIACKLEAÙ

»SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METAL POM AOE

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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<•>MARCH 20 1909
THE TORONTO WORLtTSATURDAY MORNING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 3PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.A STUDY IN CRIMOLOGY. AUCTION SALES.

! New York..Mar. 27 | Phlladelp a.Apr. 10

;atuntic"transport,line
New York—London D1"**'.

Minneapolis.Mar. 27 I Minneapolis Apr.» 
Minnetonka.Apr. 17 | Minnehaha •

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

Canada .... Apr. i

JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF THE 
Wet Process Redaction Company, 
Limited.

CREDITORS—IN THEN° matter of*the estate of John Jamea, 

late of the City of Toronto, sentie* 
man, deceased.

II

ABOUT CASH MUMS
/TO - r.TENDERS will be received, addressed 

to the Mester-ln-Ordlnary. Osgoode Hall,
Toronto, and marked, "Tender re the Wet 
Process Reduction Company, Limited." 
up to four o'clock p.m. of the 25th day of 
March next, for the purchase of the as
sets of the above-named Company. Such 
tenders shall be for the following parcels
en bloc : Vancouver..Mar. 27

Parcel 1—Plant, Machinery and Tools, Twin screw steamers. L.000 tons.
$5667.50. opn STAR LINE

Parcel 2-Supplles and Raw Material, « n.- 2 1 S,.. Parts1124R 47 New \ ork—Dover—I ana
Parcel S—Dominion of Canada Patent Va^erland . April 3 j Kroonland.Apr 17^

Number 91314 issued to Géorge E. Kings- Zeeland ....Aph jLapland (new) . . 
ley, and covering apparatus for the treat- U/U| , L STAR LI 1st
ment of sulphides and other créa, together . York__aneenaiown___Liverpool.
with formulae for treatment. • March 27 ; Celtic .......... April 10The stock sheet and detailed schedule ® , ' Ap! "3 ! Baltic ........  Apr. 24
of assets can !*■ examined at the office of pi.._nn.v"_ Cherbonra— Sonthainntn». 
E- R; C. Clarkson Esq., the Liquidator, T y ton,; Mch. 24 , Majestic .. Apr 7 
and the stock-in-trade, machinery, fix- . . .. Mar 31 | Oceanic . .Apr. 14
tures. etc., may be Inspected upon appli- A Boston—Rue.nstowit__ Liverpool
cation to him. rvmrlc March 24. May 1, May 29. June 26

Terms of sale : 2o per cent. In cash and <-1™ \oAt & ITA1 V S. PfîYPT
the balance In two and four weeks, se- * ITALY « CU T T I
cured to the satisfaction of the Liqui- v|> A,oree, Mndeirn and Gibraltar 
dator. . .. ' Finland..March 23, April 29. June 5, July 10

A marked cheque, payable to the Liqui- Cg ,c Mch 27- May g. June 12, July 24 
dator, for 10 per cent, of the amount of CreUc Apr. 3. May 15. June 26, Aug. 7 
the tender, must accompany each tender RomaillC....Àpl. 17, May 22. July 3. Aug. 14 
which will be returned if the tender is ^ Therley. Passenger Agent for on- 
not accepted. tarlo, 41 King St. East. Toronto,

The tenders will be opened by the Mas- v>elcht Oflier, 38 Wellington East. 
ter-ln-Ordlnary at hie Chambers, Osgoode B

rTrri TORV NOTICE TO CREDITORS Hall, Toronto, on the 26th day of March 
EXECUTORS_ WTICK Mnrr Jane Dm- "ext at the hour of 11 o'clock a m . and I - 

—,e l1**: B*e wf r’ Jan all who tender are requested to be then 1
tels, Deceased. present.

, ~T~ , . . The highest or anv tender not neces- |
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to /S' aCceDted

Chapter 129 of Revised Statutes of On- éditions 0f sale are the
Auctioneers, tarlo, 1897, and amending Acts, that al staDd,ng conditions of the court? so far 

persons having claims against the estate annllr»hle
------------------------  °f Mary Jane Daniels, late of the Town- por further particulars apply to the

ship of Scarboro In the County of York Liquidator or his Solicitors, 
widow, who died on or about the -4th ^ated at Toronto, this 4th day of March, 
day of February, 1909, are required to .«£
send to the undersigned on or before the E R C CLARKSON.
15th day of April 1909. their names and Liquidator, 33 Scott-street, Toronto.

and full particulars of their DELAMERE reESOR & ROSS. IS To-
Sollcttors for 

Mar.10.20

Western Canada
Via Chicago 

Winnipeg and Return $32.00 
Edmonton and Return $12.50

Notice, la hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S O. 1897. Chapter 129. Section 38. and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said John James, who died on or about 
the 23rd day of January, A.D. 1906. at the 
said City of' Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
Nelson Smellle of the Township of 
Vaughan In the County of York (Con
cord P. Ô.) the executor of the said es
tate on or before the 15th day of April. 
A.D 1909. their names and addresses and 
a statement of their respective claims 
and the nature of the security, it any, 
held by them.

And further take notice, that after the 
said 16th day of April, A.D., 1906, the 
said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
received notice, and the said executor 
will not be responsible for the said as
sets or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not then have been received by him.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 
March A.D. 1909.

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT & 
SKEANS,

Confederation Life Bldg..
M.20.A 3 Solicitors for the said Executor.

87 and 80 KING ST. EAST
i

“ART SALE” -, 1
Attorney-General Requested to Give 

Some Particulars — Fraternal 
Insurance Subject of Enquiry.

wj. Proudfoot, M.L.A. (Huron) has 

beedme interested in matters ‘‘touching 
on and appertaining to" certain phases

Important. Unreserved Catalogue ; ■

AUCTION SALE OF 
0IL&WATER COLOR 

PAINTINGS

4

•1 ‘
Proportionate rates to principal, 

points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Above rates are se? 
cond-class, from all stations in Oiv 
tarlo, in effect April 6th and ey«T 
second Tuesday until Sept, -l^t, 
1909. Tickets good for 60 days.

and tickets at 
CeTner 
Phone

sja

V.

1of insurance.
On Tuesday he will pursue the fol- 

sg enquiries of the ministry:
' ,t steps has the Insurance depart- 

aken to place fraternal societies 
ound financial basis? 
the department considered the 

taken by the royal commission 
in 1906. at which they

Consisting of About 80 Pieces. 
Dutch, Spanish, Italian add Can

adian Subjects by Mrs. M. E. Dtgnam.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

THE 30th OF MARCH*
At Our Art Gallery,
87-89 King St. East

“No Art lover should fall to attend 
the above Sale.”

The entire Collection will be on 
view Saturday and Monday previous 

to Sale.
' Catalogues will be ready in a few 
days and may be had on application. 

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Tel. 2358.

0

a 4
ihi side 

limits; 
r next

Foil information 
City Office.
King and 
Main 4209.

$JUv Northwest
Yonge-streets.-1.

:^!g|§

room
reaid 
When 
$1000 
spot, 
liad
elv .cnee 
goc insurance 
the,, counsel representing the govern- 
ccr.it? 
non
Wa' ' '
“roff=-

'

/heater;
bo-foot

V
ummeF
-0x12»

®lil®
$

r what course does the govern- 
'-nd to take?

the attorney-general aware 
pot's* . . ondltion of a number of the 
v—h mutual fire insurance companies 
-, » have been continuously exceeding 
th. • authority under the act by writ
ing . ore cash premium business than 
they aiv allowed? If so, the names 
and position of each.

How far has each company exceeded 
its statutory rights?

What remedy does the government 
suggest or Intend to apply?

Is the attorney-general aware of the 
Standard Mutual being unable to pay 
its outstanding losses and that pre
mium note makers will be assessed for 
the cash premium business? 
what course does the government in
tend to take?

Mr. Ross (Middlesex) will ask 
Friday next, that if the report of Mr.
Starr, who was appointed a commis
sioner to enquire lnto^certain matters 
relating to liquor licenses In the City 
of Toronto has not been printed for 
public distribution, that the original 
report be laid upon the table of the 
house.

He will also asfe for an order of the
house for" a return showing the taxa- tween j. H. Plummer and C.

-» tion paid by the railways in the prov- . KC representing respective-
ince to local municipalities. ]v ^he' st9ei "ana Coal Interests, have

resulted in both parties' reaching a 
tentative agreement for the Continua- 
tion of the old contract, and, with _* 
spect to the lia-bltity of the Coal Co., 
to pay damages up to date, the Steel 
Company's claim for future damages 
having been abandoned.

Late this evening, however, it was 
reported lhat Mr. Plummer had re
fused to sign this agreement unless he 
first received a"h absolute assurance 
from the Coal Company tc pay at once 
to the Stool Company the excess price 
-which the Steel Company has paid to 
the Coal Company and to others for 
coal purchased since August, 1906. This 
contention is likely, therefore, to some
what prolong the controversy. Mr. 
Plummer, so it appears, contends that 
this excess price should be paid over 
now, leaving the remaining claims of 
the Steel Copipany to be ascertained 
by the referee appointed by the Nova 
Scotia court.

The Coal Company contends that tne 
Steel Company should now present a 
full statement of all its claims for 
damages, direct and indirect, so that 
they may be adjusted and paid in full 
once and for all, thus, eliminating all 
possibility of further litigation in the 
courts.

The coal directors are of the opinion 
that In order to avoid friction and se
cure amicable relations 
two companies for 
claims should now be settled and wip
ed off the slate without delay.

\\ W1
Utei j

vy 346ter ln-

FAVORITE TRAINS TO ;ill •v;u. EUROPE MONTREALhned
cep:
not : iMADAME STEINHEIL, Parle Woman of 

Who Will Stand Trial for 9 A.M. 10 P.M.II SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERING ALL EUROPE

Refinement 
the Brntnl Murder of Her Huebsnd 
and Mother-In-Law. dailyweek day»

Through Sleepers on Night 
Train. Fast Time.

iAll Traveling Expense* Included

“STEEL” MEN WON’T SION C.J. TOWNSEND 
TILL "COIIL" SETTLE UP Canadian » English

Pictures

$150 to $1195
application, \lndependent 

tickets everywhere.—> ~~

2f •

SUDBURYdA irr P.««- 
SLE E PER * U» ' ^PAfLy

SETTLERS’ TRAILS

Program on
addresses, . , ...
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, and that after the 
said date the executors of the said es
tate will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which the executors shall then have 
notice.

Dated March 16th, 1909.
GREGORY & GOODERHAM. 

Canada Life Bldg.. 46 King-street West. 
Toronto Solicitors for William Macklin 
and George Elliott, Executors of said 
estate. 666

THOMAS COOK & SON,ronto-street, Toronto, 
Liquidator.

35 Adelaide Street Ea»t, Toronto.
Cook's Travellers’ Cheques are good all 

-— over the world. 24btl
OCEAN TICKETS BY ALL LINES.

TO CREDITORS !JUDICIAL NOTICE
of The Toronto-Waterloo Ofltce r 
tare Company, Limited.

ry Tu«*Jay iaiiagIf so, T fey C.P.R. direct route eve
March and AprilCoal Company, in Fear of Future 

Litigation, Wants Full Statement 
of Damages Before It Pays.

-LOW RATES—fliTus® cW4FcofmBFlisTEAMSHIP PASSAGES
cr!dnoarseof0ftheheabove named Com- looked to an part, -f the world by 

and all others having claims R. MELVILLE
against the said Company which has for principal lines from Amerl- |
its Head Office In the City of Water- Canadian and Foreign porta Ad- |
loo. are. on or before the 25th day of Gor Adelaide and Toronto Sta.
March, 1909, to send by post prepaid or Toronto„ TeL Main 2019. 246
deliver to Osier Wade, 64 Welllngton- 
street West, their Christian and sur
names or firm names, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars of their 
claims verified by oath and the native 
and amount of the securities, If any, i 
held by them, and to specify the value 
of such securities, or in default thereof , 
thev will be peremptorily excluded « 
from the benefits of the said winding1 ,

on We will sell by auction to the 

Highest Bidder on

Saturday Aft., Mar. 27, pany

MONTREAL, March 19.—(Special.)— 

The negotiations which have been car4 
Tied on during the past few days be-

valuableat. 68 King Street East, a 
collection of paintings by the follow
ing prominent artists : I. A. Fraser,
W. E. Atkinson, C. J. Way, O. R- 
Jacobi, Verner, Stanley Clark, T II. sons 
Hardy, A. De Breauski. J. Carlisle, Qf the 
Sir A. Carruthers Gould, Edwin w,10 died onSwan. Karl du Jartta• T«™er.^Var- j W; o‘r« du^^er.Ted to"

ren Williams. Archlbold ^ ’ tlie undersigned solicitor for the ad-
Harry E. James, F. J. Aldridge, Ar- mjn,strator, on or before the First day 
thur Gilbert, Ernest Walbourne and of May 1909, after which dat« ,’1f. a?' 
others minlstrator will proceed to distribute

CUlogu. o- appllc.Uon. <73

C. J. TOWNSEND, given as herein required.
Auctioneer. Toronto, March 909-

Adelaide St. Ê., Toronto. 
Solicitor for the administrator, Alex. 

W. Burgess. M20.A3

IN THE MATTER OF EDNA S. BUR
GESS, of Toronto, Widow, decen.ed.

Notice Is-hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 12C R.S.O. "1897. that all per- 

havlng claims against-, the estate 
said Edna S. Burgess, deceased, 

the Second day of March,

H.
: THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports to?

EGYPT. INDIA. CHINA, JAPÂN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STJTAHERSWARRANT ISSUED FOR
WEST SECRETARY R.AIi.A.

* * ’

re
s’

up. PeOKappele, Esquire, Official 
29th day of March.

IGeorge
Referee, will on the 
1909 at the hour of four o clock in the , 
afternoon, at his office in the Home 
Life Building, corner of Victoria an J | 
Adelaide-streets, Toronto, hear the re- 1 
port of the liquidator upon the said 
claims. Let all parties then attend 

Dated this 3rd day of March, 1909.
GEORGE KAPPELE.

Official Referee.

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Ohl.f OSes: 1# LMdenhtil Itrwt, Land.», X.O.

N
5

u*
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.

Ysektisf Cmiws t. Horn*/ »*4 tht He4ittrr»«e«». ÜRumor Says Shortage in His Ac
counts May Total $25,000, But 

His Solicitor Says $1,600. Suckling & Go. *Be

3 666NOTICE TO CREDITORS.S «XECUTORS^OTICE -creditors !

riw sjyj «V
Minister, Deceased.

I All persons having claims against the 
estate of Mary Hainan, late of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased, are required 
to file the same verified by statutory 
declaration, with the undermentioned so
licitors oil or before the 20th day of April. Notlce lg hereby given pursuant to 
1909. after which date the executrix win RS O chapter 129, and amending Acts,
proceed to, distribute the assets of the ,, t aR persons having claims against
said estate, having reference only to h estate of William Galbraith, late 
such claims as have been properly filed. | the Clty of Toronto, in the County 

Dated the 20th day of March 1909. f YorK Methodist Minister, deceased.
MERCER & BRADFORD. dled on or about the 11th day of

24 King St. W„ Toronto December, A.D.. 1908. are required to
Solicitors for Executrix. “end by post, prepaid, or to deliver to

the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutors of the last will and testament of 
the said d-ceased. on or before the 28th 
dav of February. A.D.. 1909. their
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a furl statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said dav the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to such claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, 
nr anv part thereof, to any person or 

of whose claims they shall not

1 Sole to the Trade of Carpets. Square*, 
Hues, Curtains, General Dry Goods.ss.
run to, commencing at 10 o clock a.m.

ANCHOR LINEWINNIPEG, March 19.—(Special.)—A 
is out for the arrest of W.warrant

A, Voulson, for three years secretary 
of the Retail Merchants' Association, 
which has me%ibers all thru the west.

He had disappeared, leaving an al
leged shortage of from $5000 to $20,000, 
tho his solicitor claims the amount is 
not more than $1600.

The warehouse and shops of the 
Stuart Machinery Company offices on 
Main-streej were, badly damaged by | 
Tire' eaiMy this morning. The damage 
is $25.066, fully covered by insurance. 
The building and contents arq valued 
at $50,000.

The off!

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
\WiïnSrm. Ne0ctY°3rkoB=r7isNo”vr.de2i HOLLAND-AMERICA iINt

Columbia..............Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19 BOrrr
For general information apply to R. Sailings Tuesday* as per sailing.JULt

M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To- 30 ;......................New Amsterdam
"onto St.: Gee. McMurrlch, 4 Leader March .............................Potsdam
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts^ April .«m • ............................................... Nooidam

The new giant twtn-aerew RStW- 
dara, 24,176 tons register, one o$stbj 
largest marine leviathans Of *■$>•*
worl<L R. M. vÂ*.VILLE,
ueaeial Passenger Agent, ù-, onto. Ont.

on
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 

March 24 and 25.
We are instructed by

OSLER WADE
/ Liquidator of the

IMPERIAL CARPET CO.,
TORONTO,

to sell In Dftoll, in lots to suit the 
stock remaining on hand,

666

The Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)

,*s.
igh
Cry

5trade, the 
consisting of-»-

Axmtnster. A’elvet, Brussel* and Tap
estry Carpets, body and border.

Brussels and Tapestry Squares, Ax- 
minster Hugs.

Linoleums, Stair Pads, Tapestry 
tains, Portieres, Table Cio*lis, Tapes
try Coverings, Lace Curtains, Pna**s, 
Counterpane*. Cretonne*, Sateens, etc., 

of Art Muslins. Madras MusHns,

:tal between the 
Ihe future, all_t_____ and -contents escaped.

The warehouse stock consisted mostly 
. of heavy Machinery• '

unn1ces

(Incorporated In Canada.)Cur-1,

TEACHERS IN CONVENTION L "NIES HORSE THEFT NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF-ASSETS, 

NO. 1

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
L'M i m < .. i a

TO GLASGOW
White Brocades, White Cottons, 
tflinsrhanis. Turkish Towels,
Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Hosiery,

West..AddressVarious Grades Elect Office) 
by Bishop Reeve.

Says He Considered Animal His Own- 
Arrested Near North Bay.

East.Prints,
persons
then & MACLBNNAN.

46 King Street West, Toronto. 
Notice is hereby given that a Dlstri- Sobcltors for the Executors.^ 666

bution on Realization of Assets, No. 1, 1 or01 1 --------------------------------------------
of $5.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the same is payable on the 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the com
pany at the close of business on the 
27th day of February, 1909 (fractional 
shares not included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
15th day of April, 1909, both days in

clusive.

March 20....Lake Erie ........................
March 26....Empress of Britain... 

Lake Champlain
elf.ronto Teachers Association In 

annual meeting yesterday elected offi
cers as follows:

Principals—President.W. J. Farmery; 
secretary, Chas. G. Fraser.

Commercial Grades—President, H. S. 
Mott; secretary, Miss Clark.

Senior Fourth—President. Miss Jotyi- 
ston; secretary, W. H. Grant.

Junior Fourth—President. C. H. Bar
nes; secretary, Mr. Darrack.

Junior Third—President, Miss Keel- 
ler; secretary, Miss Eadie.

Senior Second—President, Miss Mc- 
G:egor: secretary, Miss Robinson.
Junior Second—"President,Miss Forbes; 

secretary, Miss Fawcett.
So for First—President, Miss 

zens: secretary, Miss Langton.
Kindergarten department—President,

Miss Lin-

NORTH BAY. March 19.—(Special).— 
information from the

The The balance of the Clothing and
Men's Furnishing stock of the late March 17April 3 

April 9
April, 17..........Lake Manitoba ........... March 31 ,Ionian ............
April 23..........Empress of Britain ..April 9 «Corinthian ..
May 1..............Lake Erie .............................April 11 •Numldtan ...

3 Grampian .......
Hesperian .......... ......

LOW RATES
•Steamers carry one class (second cabj

ln,_œPIAN

First-class ...................................................... ’to 56
Second-class ....................................................J' ja*r»
Third-class, all steamers ........

Per full nartlculars of summer sailings 
from Montreal. Call or write.

—From—
Portland. Be* ton. 
Mar. 25

.April 8

Acting upon 
Guelph police Chief Rayner has been 

watching for a young Englishman nam
ed Claude Gregory, wanted on a charge 
of horse stealing, preferred by 
farmer named Robert Lowery,$.ur whom 
he worked near Guelph.

arrested yesterday at

impress of Ireland. .March 26PHILIP JAMIESON, 
Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,Mens. Youths', Boys' and Childrens 
Suits. Spring Coats. Toppers, Men s 
Worsted and Tweed Pants. Boys 
Knickers. Men's Balbriggan Underwear. 
Neckwear. Braces. Handkerchiefs, Um
brellas. Men's Work Shirts, etc.

SPECIAL—toot) Waterproof Carriage

JUDICIAL _ „
Contributories sad Members of Tlie 
Canada Tin Plate and Sheet Steel 
Company. Limited-

in th- Matter of the Winding Uo Act. 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1000, and In the 
Matter of The Canada Tin Plate and 

Steel Company, Limited.

15P
a ........  ApAccommodation for summer sailings 

Full particulars, rates,booking now. 
complete sailings, etc., on application 1o 
nearest agent or S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street. Toronto.

Gregory was „
Re-itoulo. thirty miles from Powassan, 
where he had taken up a free grant 
of land and was living m a shack. 
He claimed to have purchased the 
horse from Lowery for $65 and owned 
the cutter and harness* himself.

He states that he paid Lowery $4-> 
and that three months' wages were 
coming to him at ten dollar^ a month. 
Having a disagreement with his em
ployer. with whom he had engaged t>
work a year, he took the horse wh ch
he considered his own, and start *r 
to drive to New Ontario, but arriving at Washago. near Orillia sold 
the outfit for fifty dollars, and chn 
tinued his journey northward.

Gregory is a youth' of twenty and 
his capture was the result of his having 
written a lettef to North Bay addressed 
to his brother which was intercepted.

ProÆaï inspector Wm. Greet, who 

secured the evidence in the Rj an l
js in town and will remain until after 
Lutings Of high court. In addition o 
the murder charge. Maurice Ryan is 
. a ,vith two Other charges, one of

Taucr &ge_he admitted was true.

mainly

K Apron*.\ LIBERAL TERMS. Sheet
ion

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
in thp matter of the above Compan>, 
dated the Fourth day of March. 1909. 
the undersigned will on the Twenty- 
Third dav of March.1909. at four o clock 
hi the afternoon, at his Chambers in 
the Home Life Building the corner of 
Victoria and Adelalde-streets Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
anove company, and let all parties then
attend.

Dated at 
March, 909.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y,
Oceldental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kiscn Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Phiilpplr.t 

Islands, Straits Settlements, mdia 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FHOM SAN FRANCiSCD

9 # ............................... Manchuria
For rates of passage ami lull pail'.- 

culars. spply K- MELVILLE. 
Canadian 1‘asseuger Agent, Toronto

elp *

The Board of Education
FOR THE CITY OF TORONTO 

TENDERS WAITED

it*.
By order,

/11 S. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer.Vow- The Allan Line

77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

18
Toronto, (ianada.

Sth February, 1909. 36
_______ '

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

Miss Paterson; secretary. 246tf
The Canada North-West Land Com

pany, Limited.
deni

HAMBURG-AMERICANVarîüTP^giades of the city teachera 
convention yesterday and will

the 4th day of

GEO. KAPPELE. 
Official Beferce.

k Toronto,
were in
meet, again to-day..

School, the senior third 
address by

, Bishop Reeve upon the Mackenzie Ri
ver. The bishop dwelt upon the miner
al wealth of that vast country He 
d;el many interesting facts regarding 
the abundance of salt and sulphur, 
ctal oil and natural gas. He narrated 

muskegs and

London-Psrls-He mbnrg.
•G Waldevsee Ma.271 Amerlka ... Apr. 0 
♦Patricia ... .April 31 Cleveland (new)A.l^ 

-To Hamburg direct.
Hamburg, tmerlesn Llne.45

Ocean S. 8. Agency. 63 YjOng* St.. 
Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone 6536.

Friday Noon, the 
26th inst, 1909

In Ryerson
to <che'.»s HstPnPtl to. an

666
jane brock, deceased.

Greditors and otherSjane Bvock. late

r 5TW». r^‘
Ending^Acts.

^'y RoC*dTÎ"onl;Ps UB-eo< k" exeeutor of 

the estate otthe saUl de^ea ft.r
before toe lath aB'M pxecutor will d s-
whlch date ‘J’îd estât» having -era d 
mÎK claims of which he shall then

have notice.

NOTIGE is hereby given that the Annu
al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
tills Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company No 21 Jordan- 
street Toronto, on Wednesday, the 31st 
day of March next at 12 o’clock noon to 
receive a statement of the affairs of the 
Company for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past: to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared In terms of Section L 
of the Act of Incorporation, to e.ect Di
rectors. and for other business.

By order of the Boara^

claimshaving
NEW YORK HOTELS.

For completion of Kent School, 
Dufferin Street, and addition to 
Riverdale High School, Gerrard 
Street E.

of
WHEN IN NEW YORK STOP AT

H EMMmany experiences among
and barren lands Iti the deso- 

Of the Great Bear Lake.
arul

fforthCJerman Aioyd. !swamps 
late' region
Anecdotes of snow-shoe tramps 
canoe trips enlivened the lecture. HjB 
hearers heartily enjoyed the speakers 
picturesque description of the Ice fields 
at Fort Herschell. Very lightly he 
liasse j over his own hardships and 
i rivations. The temperature sometimes 
was as low as 67 degrees, but in sum- 

great deal or

or !
Fast Express Service

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen -10 a.m.
recJUe ... ; Mch. ! Kale. Wm. J1. April 4 
K.Wm.D.Gr.Mâr. 50 1 Kronprlnz W.Apr.13

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT-10 A M.

Seharnboret Mar.25 YorcV ........  Apr. 11
Fr Wm. Apr. 1 •Onelseuau.Apr. 22 

•Calls at. Plymouth and Che bourg.

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA. 

-GENOA—«ailing at 11 A.M 
z Barba rossa.. Mch. 27 ■•'*. l-ene Apr. 17
/K Luise - - ■ A111. H) K. Albert. .Apr,J: _ . c-rman Lloyd -..lit ilvrs' t berkn cb. A c". Agents. 5 Bro-dvray^.Y.

,..glf , À f WEBSTER. N.E. Corner Klnit aul
” ! Yonge-streets. -«"■

HOTEL
S. R, SYKES. 

Secretary'-Treasurer.
lltn day of Feb-

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the offices of the 
hoard Cl tv Hall. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned in 
tthe said specifications and,forms of Gli
der. The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

WILLIAM HOUSTON. .
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON.

Yort v- 
m <*n

14/I-I-T5 Wewl 
ift$»lh Si. )o> 
fir«'6t»'«v* Flr^ 
m no Erdtr* 'Mi Pr». 
vat# Baths
x% iih M RD <IV«

Dated at Toronto, this 
ruary. 1909. _____ i,

•° K solicitor for ExecutorFIFTH WARD CONSERVATIVES | 66 > 3 ’March 16th. 1900. rwn «ltd (hr##
fofip. wtfh h.
(4. I* isd «8 (t»t 4*v.

•*/••• rt »l
. |n •*»•« 6P'|8I

fl r#r «16$, #vtr* 
rlei Mouthy

. x
Nrnl *n<l

%Mtt nt !h# n#w rtM4

and Royal Hotel, Hamilton. Ont. 
Write for Booklet.

] Dated __________
I 5^cûSTm?^^«TObt RBD,TO,^ j

tv well-attended meeting of the- Fifth "h^ Con^y*’o? Vork.

Ward Conservative Association was held Un.g*l»t. Decease^
night at Euc'.id-avenue Hall. Presi- „ pereby given pursuant u> i

dent J. R. L. Starr was chairman. R>.0„ 1897. Chapter 1-9
R r Gamcy. M.L.A.. .-poke in opt mis- an(, amending estate of the

tic terms of the prospects of New On- who d W ». ^ I
to|lo'ci,alters M L.A., commended Uie about the 17th day of Jaumarr^^^- or 1 - Bu Debentures.

SoHhem Railway" j to ^Exe^" ^ i Messrs. G A. Stlmno n £ ^ have

e‘HonSl°Thomas Crawford. M L. A. nn m'1 bèforo th“ 2ïrd ^^^des^rlptmn^ i 28^10stidments; $5179.43 4 1-2 per cent', j and UP- YorU every Saturday R JJ
pressed pleasure a, the pro.-p rlty of the- tHe!,' ^ ^ViSui.p , 12 innaiments. anti $2652.55 a per g s "Bermudian." 5500 ton,,. $36
aSF00iBtlOHler. M.P.. said the time M U the i the and up.%. ^ WFST IxlilKg

practically gone by for t.°nuses Jot ' “ ae(.urity * If »»'' held b> 11 tlon^,i <i,-m have also pul- ..<;ulans," 3700 tons, with fl$

M vr.GARET KUTIABETH won turn te talon on “ bc»., drowned 1 A,,T„ '.vfrSTFP * * <•
-VRY HOWARD SHAX E *. Exec- t,0,ght TuV?f

.U tn-ttoe ba>:h;a"vlS1 «counting tor his 35 Adelaide-street Sast.^r^

,ne 1 ror-to.

tBOUT PEOPLE.

. „ n n- \i Cornett Ganan'oque. will 
t the bmatio Grand Lodge of

cPtted Workmen as fraternal representa- 
l nited ' «* ' grind lodge meeting of

"the*.Canadian Northwest Workmen.

■ Ttavellng Passenger Agetti T^V^Ru,-

se l who succeeded H. D. Arm-
strong a short time ago. is In the city.

timfi there Tvas, ainor 
sunshine. MdMrmber* 

«ind Charter*.
Local 

(iamey
Ad<Lrc**cd

Mc»*r*.
f-nr

;

Secret ary-Treasurer,
BRANTFORD'S BYLAWof KdlM.

SEALED TENDERSPeople May Have to N ote on Cataract 
Agreement.ta

lent
last

Addressed to Hon. A. J. Matheson, Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto, and endorsed.

BRANTFORD, March 19—(Special)— 
is made here to-day 

the bill to be introduced
A :i noun cement 
that unless 
j... Hon Adam .Beck in,the legislature 
affecting contracts with public utilities 
is amended, the provisions Of the bill 
v-ill nullity Brantford's contract with 

Cataract Company for the supply 
of power and light to this city.

The bill requires a vote of ratepayers 
made by municipal

>tel Tenders For Printing 
and Binding:

I nwEST R ATES TO HKHMtlJ.
New York ever. Wednesday at 
ri.S, ' Trinidad," 2600 tops. $20

I Irs-
Bl«lion-elect Sweeny will officiate at St. 

Phi in'. Church Spadina-avenue and St 
Sh! Pu «Treet to-morrow, morning and 
îvenihg His evening discourse will be 
his farewell sermon as recto,

! From 
10 am.ini

will be received /Until ncion. Monday, the 
* i 5th Of April, for the Printing and Binding 

' that may be required by the Government 
! of Ontario for a tenu'of five years, to be 

computed from the 1st of July. 19J9. 
j Hpecifivations. with all needed informa- 

, , . I tion will he furnished on application to
dispose,UoMn I ,„|.Ri:<„ed. Parliament Buildings.

1 Toronto.

1er
ofthe i

Philip’s.
brevities.

(ovn'iW for Public utilities for a period 
r r.r,e ve-tr or over, and applies to any 

I’,v,aw ^ agreement entered into after 

xt rrh 11 The Brantford contract wasMarch 1L to_ 15 and the issue
r.'^^hav" to°bneMsubm.tted)to the rate-

on
rni.e following fuses were 

• t , mint yesterday morning . 
police tourt > tw0 doctors, remanded

Norman McKarlane. false 
for a «eel'. dnvs. Garnet Lawson.
PrnonCceharge dismissed ; John Balfour. I
Mo' frnn Princess Laundry, remanded.

v ,1- inv the tug Nellie Ely opened up j— 
Yestenla} was launched from the | •

slie spent the winter,’ and j 
in the bay.

IV-
Kho L. K. CAMERON.

King’s Printer.hm
>ed ' Toronto, t Mart, li _*0th. 1909.
by

M-
I

his i , ||tt r. Policeman.
Charles Kdrtier. ^^^wagon !

h1,'From-Street!'and W çn helped up by !
Policeman Forbes he climbed on I’D «sg. 
on strock the officer with his whm.

rf p’orhe® purs’ ed h m and put 
hlm tn tor being drunk and assau.ting the

,pa> ers. 7h gh OBITUARY.

At Grand Rapids. Mich.-Bishop 
p oillespin of Hm PvotesUmt Episcopal 

Boy* Arrest• niove^e <*f Western Michigan.
William Timmins. K'',. n'v ligav nue* At Dm nt ford Falwa-.r R Nfilb formcr- 

Hiid X\ri111»m Mew vss, 1 ,nf,? f,r4rs:f>\i ! h h prominent shoe mendiant of Eind^P
:;=• "f WT,*1;- h.evm.e'rrom Thomas !n his 46th year. Interment will be made 

Pé’t'tVèw! oStaïlo-street. . 1 ^

wasWOULD SELL THE 1. U. R.

fioNTREAL March 19.—(Special.)— 
1 e ,'a^?a thé French ministerial or- 
l.e < aima». ](>V(, wlth the gov-

mmnen-t ‘plan for a commission tv-r the 
, . ■ ,. that pip r saying that a ta\
«trahie "offer to n'-veh^e from responm- 
bl€ parties should not be refused.

navigation.
scow on 
went for a run

whichtho
George

■ i

H.’’HOWARD SHAVER. «"Heitor f# , ^ jf)
K Da tedr this ISth day of March. 159»! i absence.Éper shas

1
police.

h-h
1

Ô4P

R C C P Yr -— tP 0■ è t
i 1 r.

\>t

SIFIEH mw
Still in good shape, but those 

should not delay.going in
We are refusing to accept more 

freight, but we can handle all 
the nasseneere.

Comfortable Sleighs, by the 
fastest route. Best road houses 
at Burwash, Phoenix and South 
Gowganda.

Save time and money by tak
ing the Canadian Northern On
tario. i

Through tickets to Gowganda. 
Rate $15.60.

Trains leave Toronto week days 
6.15 p.m. Sunday 9.00 p.m.

Sleeping and Dining Cars to 
Sudbury and Sellwood.

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.
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tire different i 
It is not nei 
Otlsse was t 
the famous C 
is well know 

He told the 
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had in ‘flniaht 
claim. Whenl 
young fellow 
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wilderness- vi 

i Sliver Lake, | 
| were staking 
1 were quite ex 
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THE TORONTO WORLD

COBALTSATURDAY MORNINGIt,

Speculative Drive Made Against Beaver StockCOBALT
niEll MUES NIE

I HEIT FUTURE
Mining Markets Disturbed ( 

Rumors Prolific on Beaver COWCANDA OUTFITS
General Sketch of the Geology of 

the South Lorrain 
Mineral Belt

Mow are you going in—by canoe, by wagon 
road, çr by pack trail ?

Don't overload yourself, 
choose what you really need, 
it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see our 
Basement.

U Rose aid Nipissiug law Good Advance on New York Buying— 
Beaver Depressed by a Drive.

We can help you 
And we can do

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar sliver In Loudon, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 19. 

Business at the local mlnln* *x* 
changes to-day was conducted with a 
decidedly weak undertone in a num
ber r<i>f the Issues, the specialty along 
this line being Beaver.

This Issue was hammered right from 
the opening this morning until almost 

close, the prices of the stock drop- 
g. from about 15 to 9 before any 

steadiness was shown, but even at the 
closfe the stock showed no marked firm
ness; _ . . .

The break In Beaver is attributed 
the circular that is being sent out 
(his company calling for the annual 

meeting & week from Saturday, in 
which It was stated that the share
holders will be asked to sanction a 
means of financing for future develop- 
mritt. '

The rumors
that the company was In flnan-

/

March 17.— 
(Staff Special.)—Thru the kindness of 
Col. Magnee, boss oC the Keeley Mines, 
The World men was able to get some 
useful Information on the subject of 

the geology of South Lorrain.
The formation of this mineral belt 

much like Cobalt; nearly all

SOUTH LORRAIN,

500 at 14, 500 at 14, 1000 at 14(4, 500 at 14%. 
560 at 14%, 500 at 13%, =00 at «%. 100 at 
\ail 1000 at 13*4, 1000 at 13%, 100 at 14%, 1000 at 13% 5^ at 13%, 100 at 14 , 500 at 13%, 3000 
at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1000 at 13%.

Cobalt Central—1000 at 39, 1000 at 39, 100 
at 40, 600 at 39, 500 at 38, 500 at 39. 

Chambers - Ferland—500 at 83, 100 at 83,
^CobaIt" Lake—100 at 16(4, 1000 at 18(4. 250° 
at 16(4. 2500 at 16%. 2500 at 16(4, 2600 at)«. 
3500 at 16(4. 500 at 16(4, 5000 at 1W4, oOOOat 
18(4, 6000 at 16(4, 6000 at 16%, 50 at 16(4, 2600 
at 16(4, 500 at 17, 5000 at 17%. __

City of Cobalt, new—300 at u.
Gifford—300 at 20. 500 at 19(4.
La Rose-300 at 6.70, 100 at 6.6». Buyers, 

30 days—500 at 6.87(4- 
Little Nlplssing—13 at 39, 400 at 30. 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 90, 100 at 90. 
Niplssing—10 at 10.62(4, 10 at 10.82(4, 10 at 

10.62(4.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 53%. 

days, 500 at 55.
Otlsse—1000 at 48(4. . „„
Peterson Lake—1600 at 25%, 1300 at -6, 

500 at 26, 500 at 25%. 500 at 26%.
Rochester—500 at 18, 100 at 18, =00 at 18%. 

500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18.
Silver l^eaf—500 at 13, 500 at 13, 300 at 

12%. 500 at 13(4 . 200 at 13, 500 at 13(4- 
Temlskamlng—300 at 1.28, 500 at 1.-8. 100 

at 1.28%, 100 at 1.27(4, 100 at 1.28, 100 at 
1.27%, 500 at 1.28, 50 at 1.28%, 100 at 1.29, 100 
at 1.28(4, 100 at 1.28%, 100 at 1.2i%. oOO at 
1.27%, 1000 at 1.27%, 600 at 1.27%, 1000 at 1.28, 
500 at 1.27(4, 200 at 1.28, 100 at 1.28%. 

Trethewey—100 at 1.63%.' 160 at 1.52. 
—Afternoon Sales—

Temiskaming—500 at 1.28, 500 at 1.28%, 500 
at 1.28. 900 at 1.27, 500-a< 1.27(4. 100 at 1.27, 
1000 at 1.27%, 500 at 1.27%, 400 at 1.27, 600 at 
1.27, 400 at 1.27.

Silver Queen—900 at 53, 500 at o3.
Otlsse—100 at j7(4.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.96.
Nova Scotia—300 at 53(4. 100 at 53(4.
Silver Bar—200 at 45, 100 at 45.
Rochester—300 at 18(4; 2000 at .18(4, 1000

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 12(4, 500 at 
12(4, 500 at 12(4. 1000 at 13. 500 at 12(4. 500 
at 12%, Soo at 12%. 200 at 13. 1000 at 13. 500 
at 12%. 500 at 11%. 100 at 12(4, 500. at 13, 
2000 at 12(4. 1000 at 12(4, 1000 at 12%, 200 at 
12%, 500 at 12. 500 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 2000 at 
10(4. 2000 at 10, 5000 at 9.

Niplssing—20 at 10.75, 40 at 10.70, 25 at 
10.87(4.

Chambers
La Rose—100 at 6.80, 100 at 6.80, 100 at

model camp la Etre
GOWGANDA
SYNDICATEMAKING MIPS OF MINES 

EMPLOYS MANY EXPERTS
the

3-pin
is very
the veins carrying high grade silver ore
occur in close proximity to 
with Keewalin series of rocks and post- 
Huronlan diabase. The Keewatin In 
South Lorrain resembles In some re
spects the same outcropping in tne 
Coleman Township, and the diabase is

SIMPSONA syndicate In course of formation 
has decided to Increase Its member
ship to 50 shares; -18 shares remain 
open. This is an honest proposition. 
Early application essential.

For sale, two claims in Charters 
Township. Gowganda. Diabase forma
tion. Work all done for this year. Sev
eral veins on both.

For information call or write

OOMFANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTto
by . /> f

How Features of Once Unknown 
Areas Are Proportioned and 

[ Brought Up to Date.
the sa#ne.

fine indeed, due to the more 
cooling at this point, but ata
distance from the c,ont«c‘ i^atTn 
becomes copper-gtalned the Keewatin 
rocks showing a gteat deal of altera 
lion and shearing. Most of the silver 
veins at an eve* further distance from 
The contact show the following ores: 
Smaltite, cobalt, bloom, cobaltite, cal- 
cite quartz, native bismuth, galena, 
native* copper, pyrites and copper 
pyrites, with r «oolite conspicuous by 
its absence. No veins of any 
portance have been discovered 
in close proximity to the contact men 
tlnn&d

On the Keeley and Fornerl proper- 
-■es this contact is In strong evidence.

the veins The

the contact the veins are^very

CLARK, DORAN & CO.,around the exchange
Roorai 7 and 8, National Life Building, 

28 Toronto St., Toronto.
Phone Main 4184.

were
clal difficulties, and that an assess- 
... .ifl would have to be made on the 
preset shareholders, or the property 
placed in the hands of a receiver.

Tills demoralized the markets pretty 
much in the late business, and gave in
distinctly pessimistic trend to most 
o'" the 'listcd shares.

Int’strange contrast to this was the 
strength of La Rose and Niplssing, 

1Î of which made good advances 
dering a weakness in other section* 
o, tjhe-tnarket. The advances ih thesd 
I. sues were due entirely to New York 
buying, at which centre there is said 
tv lie the - strongest kind of confidence 
in the value of these securities.

Among the other stocks Temlskam 
ing sold down slightly lower than yes- 
t< rday's price. There was less activ
ity fn this stock, and after the. price 
steadied the market for the shares had 
a considerably firmer appearance.

inside of the stocks mentioned 
nSections were not large, and prices 

in ' most of the iss ues held at about 
yestfeiday'g j quotations, 
break in Ttemiskaming and to-day's 
dip (fn Beavfer has temporarily upset 
the Entire market and the outlook for 
the time being is for further ‘irregu
larity. ,

Map making is a branch of Indus
try that has received a wonderful stlm- 

as A result of the development

Buyers 30 ed7tfme

-4ulqs
of’the silver mining fields Of Northern 
Ontario. . ,

No man thinks of going Into the 
mining country without his blue print 
of the district In which he Is espe
cially Interested. Some of these have 
grown so large that they would more 
than blanket ap infant's cradle.

The making of maps of the mining 
fields Involves a great amount of skill 
and geographical knowledge. Every 
claim has to be marked with the great- 

wlth relation to the surround
ing properties, the lakes and the rivers.
Otherwise it would be difficult to find 
the properties one might desire to 
locate. Each claim is marked with the 
owner's name and the number of the 
record.
Jhe are probably 100 men who now 

make a business of making mining 
maps. Some of these are employed 
in the department, . others in the re
cording offices an4 various brokerages.
There are. at least two companies m 
the citv which devote their time almost 
exclusively to turning out large blue 
prints of the country.

Thé importance of well-drawn maps 
is very great in some cases. When 
Gowganda was revealed as a mining 
belt of great possibilities last 
mer there was a rush of prospectors 
into the new field. The first daims 
recorded at the Elk City office were 
marked as carefully as was possible 
considering that the lake and its sur
rounding waters were practically un
known.

«sa *.« mym
ssssrssaæ Â? ans - " - saw

sidering the limitations under . rise in several issues, 
he was working. The time arrived Following an encouraging start, with 
when claims appeared to overlap on CobaU Lalte the feature on very large 
the map, while claims which actually transactions, due to the report, that a 
adjoined seemed to be some distance vejn carrying good silver values had 
apart. Some prospectors, guided by actually been discovered, the market 
their maos, proceeded to stake up the became dull. The temporary hesitation 
apparently vacant spaces. At last where was quickly taken advantage of by the 
doubt" existed, the recorder would .ac- professional element, who are ttl . 
cent the record subject to previous largely in control, and with the dribbl-
corder wàkSTn to^wganda'and i?Sw« ah'ca^r miuer1"to^ess prices 

maps ££

who actually execute the drawings. strength of the leading investment is- 
Thev have been brought right up to ^ues Jg tbe greatest importance. This 

date, evep with regard in ,«iany cases jn conjunction with the fact that many 
to change of. ownership. ;Where the Gf the speculative and semi-investment 
old maps indicated the claims of Mac- stocks have been depressed to an 
Intosh and McLaughlin, for example, duly ]ow ievel warrants the belief that 
the three groups formerly- owned by a permanent turn for the better is near 
these gentlemen are now clearly de- at hand. v ,
fined as the properties of the. Bart- In the light of experience, apart from 
jett Mines. the considerations just mentioned and

Very often the map maker has to the solid progress and amazing possi- deTwlth lakes or small rivers which bll.ties of Cobalt and It.- allied <£ 
hnve no name on the geolog cal maps, tncts, a majority of the acme issues 
"r inde^ ar^ noTlndTcated at a.,. Thus Should be a -^ Purchase now for big 
it Is that local names are drawn upon profits in due time.

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limitedl
(No FersonRl Liability.)I

. 3100,000CAPITALhot

direct©*»
L...L-CL ». à. «"«Sr .m;dav,L.D^s:.?,Btcrp:
Medical Couarlli J. P. l-<’'*lr',.^:IL'r!riueBt! W. C. Ceakoy, Toronto, Maan-

Sr*■£«att.'BAtt.TTdBse ---

The Fornerl show on 
World man saw stripped, native silver, 
copper, galena, cobalt, calcite, quartz 
in large quantities, smaltite and nickel 
bloom, which is a good Showing.

Y*iis property has âlso real fine sur
face showings,and on one of the Keeley 
leads, which run thru the Gibson into 
the Fornerl, a vein has been stripped 
which shows u.p to a width of seven

est care
We Solicit Correspond- 

’ ence regarding
00,060 shares at 2 Sc For Vaine.SILVERS, LIMITED, We are oflertnR 

and particulars.6 limitedPROVINCIAL SECURITIES CO., phoae M 7144
8 Temneranc, Street, Toronto, Ont. . - • -ompanles Act, *e give the fol-

tra one of the most promis
ing properties In 

Gowganda.
feet.

The most 
nature of the ore at South Lorrain as 
compared with Coleman Township is 
that the gangues of rich silver ores are 
generally composed of quartz against 
calcite in Coleman.

The recent 8 with "8e£- 'Or 5tW§: WUPWL
îowlrii: Ififbrmâfren. TL ■ » Janyary which may be Inspected atUnder arreement, dated 14tn or .January, * sea, ^ Company has

$°WonmUnNTtlu!I,^\anTLn-a..e.sabl. for the

marked difference in the

R. L. COWAN & CO. Under agreement, oaten irw* uj. o---—^ stock of the Company nas Head Office of the Company, the entire capital «jc^a,,,,,^, for the

36 KING ST. EAST.- Ferland—obo at 82%. the balance,BtAVER RUMORS DENIED FIRST CIS LIGHTING 
INSTILLED IT SMYTH

and occasionally the map maker may 
use the name of himself or some one 
in the office.

6.80.Bad Break In Sleek Price Is Facilitated 
by Rumors.

A bad break in Beaver shares oc
curred on the mining exchanges yes 
terday, the price of the stock dropping 

the afternoon board as 16w- as 9. 
This w-as a break of 7 points from 
yesterday. In connection 
weakness of the stock it was rumored 
that the company was in financial 
difficulties and that money would have 
tc be raised by the company to con
tinue its development.

At ‘flte offices of the \j3eaver Com
pany it vas emphatically denied that 
there was any prospect of the company 
going into liquidation. It w-as also 
stated that the company still has con
siderable stock in the treasury, and 
that, while new financing might be 

I * necessary to continue the work on the 
Xj mine, there was no reason why this 

cannot be satisfactorily arranged at 
the annual meeting.

After the close of the exchanges 
it was learned that a big block of 
shares were offered during the after
noon sessions by a short trader, and 
Interesting developments arc 
looked for when the covering takes 
place.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 26%.
Cobalt Lake-2500 at 17%, 5000 at 17%. 5000 

at 17%. 5000 at 17%, 10.000 at 17%, 2000 at IT. 
500 at 17(4. 500 at 17%. 1000 at 17(4- 

Silver Leaf—700 at 13%, 500 at 13%.

sum-

TURN NEAR AT HAND
Strength of Investment Stocks Is of 

Great Importance.
Heron & Co. in their Weekly letter GOWGANDAon Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. Montreal River Town Gradually 
Getting Down to Civilized 

Accommodations.,

rwith the Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 13
Chambers - Fexland .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .......... 1*
Green-Meehan Mining Co .... lo 
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Otisse ........................
Peterson Lake 
Temiskaming, xd 
Trethewey ............

83(4

r",‘•SM.... ».
°ffer<Youtcan share hTthls syndicsto which already has an option 
on Three Valuable Gowganda Properties, at a low price.

Among the chief features of the syndicate is the location of 
claims by our own prospectors^ thus saving the payment of fancy
PrlCeAs°thercUlmse warrant, companies will be formed and mem- 

of the syndicate will share in the immense profits from

14
90
45
25 ELK LAKE. March 15.—(Prom the 

Man Up There.)—The number <<f peo
ple coming Into this district is as grea^ 
as ever, and each night sees :he hotels 
and other places where accommodation 
is provided taxed to the limit of their 
Capacity, in spite of the fact that «lire 
hotel accommodation is being provided 
and the number of boarding-houses is 
on the increase.

The main roads are beginning to show 
signs of the approaching spring, but it 
is thought by those who know the 
country well that the roads win be 
passable for about a month yet. It Is 
to be hoped that this prediction holds 
good, as there is an enormous :urount 
of supinies. machinery, etc., to be 
brought in before the roads break up.

The first acetylene generator to be in
stalled in the Town of Smyth is now in 
operation.
guests at the King Edward Hotel were 
surprised to find the same lighted thru- 
out by acetylene gas. The lamps had 
been taken from the rooms during the 
day. and several who had been here so 
long as to become acetistomco lo them 
went groping around after dark looking 
for the lamp. In a very few days now 
the new portion of. the King Edward 
will be open.

1.26%.1.28 The1.501.54
—Morning Sales — /

Trethewey—100 at 1.53.
Beaver—500 at 15. 200 at 15. 500 at 14(4. 

500 at 14%. 500 at 14 , 500 at 14.
Chamber>j-500 at 83(4.

•Temiskaming. xd.—500 at 1.29. 200 at 
1.29(4. 200 at 1.28, 500 at 1.28, 1500 at 1.2i(4, 
500 at 1.27.

Rochester—2000 at 19. 500 at 19. 500 at 
18(4. 200 at 19, 5000 (60 days) at 21(4, 1500 at 
19. 500 at 19.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 17, 500 at 17 , 500 at 
17. 200 at 17.

Peterson—100 at 20(4. 100 at 26(4- 
Scotia—100 at 53(4. •

„ —Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—1000 at 13(4. 500 at 13. 200 at 12. 
Rochester—500 at 19. 2000 at 19. 1000 at 19. 
Green
Trethewey—100 at 1.53.
Chambers—500 at 83(4.
Kerr Lake-50 at 8.06. 25 at 8.06.

bore _ 
these promotions.

A. J. BARR & 00.being

« ScoIt Street, TORONTO.
Phones M. 6492 and 7748,Dividend on f'Qbnll On Irai.

Cobalt Central has declared a quart
erly dividend of 1 per cent., a reduc
tion of 1 per cent, as compared wit* 
the preceding quarter.

Meehan—900 at 15.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.

CO BALT STOCKS
58 VICTORIA STREET.
Home Life Building.

FOX & ROSSun-
Last Saturday night the

Awarded Alimony.
Donald 'M. Crawford, defendant in a 

suit in the non-jury assize cou’t. 
brought against him by his wife. Mrs. 
Gertrude Crawford, did not put in any 
appearance, and his counsel, T. C. Robi
nette, withdrew from" the case. Mrs. 
Crawford was suing for alimony. Jus
tice Clute gave an order in the plain
tiff's favor for $10 a week.

Gela Hla Money Back.
Charles Patterson invested $1000 in 

some Cobalt properties and yesterday 
Justice Clute decided that he was en
titled to a return of his money. Wm. 
Whltton of Port Arthur was the de- 

! fendant, and Wm. Duncan, a co-defen
dant, but in giving judgment his lord
ship found thot Duncan was not 
guilty of misrepresentation in any 

. w ay, consequently Patterson will have 
to pay the money. The plaintiff claim
ed (hat he paid the thousand dollars 
for a quarter Interest and afterwards 
found that the properties were no good 
end that Whltton did not own them.

STOCK BROKERS
Phone Mein 4028.Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
MINING PROPERTIESDirect Connection New York and Bos- 

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7300-7591 We have a few Al claims for a 

quick sale, at a sacrifice. In the' 
best silver belt near Gowganda. 
Write or wlri

4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto

REAL lyiERITj[properties WITH
operators REAL MlfijNG PROPERTIES

We have been successful in securing several of the best mining 
properties in the heart of the rich diabase ridge on which the famous 
mines of Oowganda are situated. These are not snow-staked claims 
— secured in winter—but properties located last fall when forma
tion and other conditions that mark valuable mining properties were 
visible to prospectors and mining engineers. Development has proven 
the merits of these properties, and native sliver in quantity is visible 
to the naked eye. Some of these pi'feperties are
owner's hands, and these are claims we believe offer the greatest 
opportunities to shrewd investors. If you want to buj a 
at a fair price, we can deliver the same.

The above statements apply with equal force to Silver Lake, 
James, South Lorrain and other portions of the great silver camp, and 

buyers will find it to their interest to consult us before looking

HERTEL A SMITH, 
16tf Mining Brokers, Gowganda.

Wallace & Eastwood
For Sale or Exchange
500 Preferred Shares Montreal 

Reduction & Smelting Co., par 
$5.00.

2000 Shares North Ontario No
tion & Refining Co., Limited, 

par $1.00.

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange,
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobal t 

and New York,
Phone Main 34*5-3*43.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York;
Niplssing. closed 10% to 11, high 11, low 

10%: sales 2500 shares. Bailey Cobalt, 9(4 
to IL Buffalo. 3 to 3%. Bay State Gas. 
1% to 1%. Colonial Silver, % to %. Co
balt Central, 39 to 40, high 41, low 39; 30.- 

Crown Reserve. 2.95 to 3.05. Foster, 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 20. Kerr 

500 sold at 8. King Ed-

PROSPECTORS
unexcelled facilities for 

handling mining properties, and 
have an extensive clientele, In Can
ada, the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele is daily in
creasing, and we are desirous that 
It should, 
maintain the position of leadership 
we have established for sale of min
ing properties, we believe it advis
able to state openly so that all 
claim-holders may understand, the 
information wo have forwarded to 

prospectors who have wrlt-

We have
The present opportunities for In

in real mir.ing propertiesVesting
at real values have never been sur- 

the histoiy ,Jf the great 
uutur#l

000. passed in30 t0 40.
l-akO- 8 to 8 1-16: 
ward, % to %>: McKinley. 88 to 92. Otlsse. 
48 t» 49. high 50. low 49; 2500. Silvers, j
limited. 45 to- 60. Silver Queen, 51 to 53. 
high 65. low 50; 1300. Silver Leaf. 13 to 
14 high and low 13%: 1500. Trethewey, 
1% (to 1%. La Rose, 6 11-18 to 6%, high 
ti%,' low 6%; 8000.

This is butsilver camp, 
under present conditloi-s—ex*ry day 

and valuable dts-
ducIn order, however, to

bringing forth new 
coverlee in the great fcilverlund. Our 
business Is to secure those proper
ties direct from the prot;yecl ere and 
inen in the field, and cur representa
tives on the ground have emoted,ns 
to secure some ot the* e on very 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid list of 
properties ranging in va.uc 
$500 per claim f.O $250,00J. Th*' for- 

are usually claims uteked dur- 
which calcite

Best offer will take them.
Will finance proven or patented 

Cobalt, Elk Lake or Gow Ganda claims.
OW5EB% BOX 1427,

New York City, N.Y.

24$
still in the original

gt.aiard Stock aed Mining Exchange,
Cobalt Stocks—

real mine
v many

ten us to soil their claims.
j_YV> must have an owner's state

ment clearly setting forth forma
tion of claim, description and num
ber of veins showing values.

2—Send particulars as to title, giv
ing number of claim and stating 
number of days' work actually per- 

Also if surveyed.

Walsh, Neill &Cp., Limited
STOCK BROKERS

Buy.
12
10(4

Sell.
Amalgamated .................................. 13(4
Beaver Consolidated .................. H%
Buffalo .............................................3.60
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt, néw
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Crown Reserve ..........
ï-'oster ..............................
Gifford ............. ..........
Greed1 - Meehan ........
Keiij- 3,ake ....................
3-a Rose .........................
•smile Niplssing ........
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ...............
Niplssing ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Otisse .............
Vel.rton 1-ake ...........
Right of Way ...........
Rodhestrr ......................
Silver I.eaf .................
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen .............
Temiskaming. xd .
Trethewey ..................
Watte ........................

from Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Rooms 514 to 520, Traders Bank Bldg., GREVILLE <& CO.82%

77%
38%
17%

83
78 Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining stocks 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606

STOCK BROKERSmer39% reft:
elsewhere.

Aside from these properties we 
■'laims—properties that show mineral in place—some of which 
worthy of more than passing attention. We direct the buyer's spe
cial attention to,„ these. All our properties are offere-l subject to 
Inspection in the field.

ing the winter on 
leads are found 
around Obu-kong. Spawping and 
Hanging Stone Lakes. Th'-ieo prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
und whtn the snow leave* and real 
prospecting takes place, may 
duce some of the wonders in the 
camp. The hlghe,r-prlced properties 
show mineral in (place, and range in 
value according to silver in evidence, 

We endeavor to "se- 
engineer’s report on all sil- 

W2ll as owners'

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
60 Y'ongc St., Toronto. M. 2189

Established 1895.

in the diabase2.95
35%

2.96 ed7
have a line of medium-priced36

20(4
15

13 formed.
3— Do not have your propositions 

loaded two, or three times "their ac
tual value by middlemen and others. 
We do not and will not offer prop
erties this way.

4— We do not accept for sale all 
properties offered, and do not de
mand an option until we have real 
buyers in sight.
\ 5—V/e believe you would make 
ntpre>money out of well-located and 
uiîfreveloped claims by placing Ahe 
same under working options. These 
properties at present sell from $500 
to $5000. Suppose you place same 
with real operators who will accept 
bn Interest in your property and pro
ceed with continuous development, 
you reserving an unassessable inter
est. If It proves to be a mine, you 
will have an Independent fortune— 
If otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing. We have placed several prop
erties this way. which we consider 
fair to all parties Interested.

We deal !n
DOMINION PERMANENT 

HOME RANK 
STERLING HANK 
WALLACBBL'RG SVG Alt CO. 

and all unlisted stocks.

are
12 A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO..8.25

6.78 Limited, «21 to 627 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Out.

Buy Toronto-BrazIlian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Miniâg Stocks.

Cobalt Shocks aad Properties, edtf ! A Specialty. Send for Market Letter.

29-30 pro-
90.... 92 26tt«30 Among the list of properties offered we have four forty-acre 

claims adjoining Townslte of Smyth, the surface rights for residen
tial purposes being worth more than we are asking for the whole 
acreage.

COBALT STOCKS10.87%
53%

11.00
54

4648%
.26% 26%

2.1») location, etc. RaLPH^PIELSTTÇKER^ÇÇ3.00 MAPS MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.

| /N OWGANDA MINING CLAIM FOR j 
VT Sale—Assessment work for one year 

| done on property, which adjoins the 
; Kileen claims. Holders have several 
| claims, and will sell one for cash. Ap
ple for particulars to J. -W. Bolger. New 
Llskcard.

IS18%
13%

cure an
ver properties, as 
statement. ....___
SOinfttadveer™2damtCdonedâtnontSco„taln 

what yod» want, write or wlre u*-- 
stating amount you desire to Invest, 
and we will endeavor to satisfy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of Gow
ganda and Silver Lr.ke districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We dd not confine our efforts to 
Gowganda and Elk Lake district, 
but have properties for sale In 
Coleman, Bucke, South Lorraine, etc.

13(4 Stock Brokersof the Montreal River district contains nine town-
It is the best 

Sent post-

47 We also insist cn rea Our new map
ships with the names and locations carefully marked, 
yet issued and was specially prepared for our customers, 
paid on receipt of $1.25.

prospector, owner and broker should have one of our 
They are complete and will be mailed upon

Members Standard Mining Exchange....... 5oVi
1.27- 

.......1.54
1.^4
1.50 DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 1433
1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

•47 tf

2535
—Morning Sales- 

Amalgamated—50) at 12%.
Beaver Consolida ted—50) at 15, 2u0 al 15,

edtfEvery
latest Gowganda maps, 
receipt of $1,25. BAXTER’S HOTEL GOW GANDA TOWN SITEhave separate maps of the various townships, the priceWe also 
of which Is 75c.HERON & CO. GOWGANDA

The only Real Hotel at thjs point, i 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks).
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

One thirty-eight acre mining claim yithin the 
townaite left for puic'i disposal. Net cash 
$2,600.00. Work don? for this36 Lawlor Building. Toronto

:

Northern Ontario Silver Wines Co., Ltd.
Specif! lints. year.Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 6259.
Good Meals, GoodCobalt Stocks BARKER

Room. 2021, Traders Bank. Phone M. 6434dtf
I1# King St. W., Toronto

1 l
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Special Privileges In Cobalt Stocks
No margin to exhaust, or stock» to have closed out by 
decline, while m advance of a few points makes you sure ana

ITWAS ON CALLS THAT RUSSELL 8ACE AMASSED HIS FORTUNE
You cannot lose more than the meagre sum invested in the privi
lege, while the marginal trader faces an unknown loss.

lives you the privilege to cell Amalgamated at 13c for 60 days.
•• “ “ Silver Leaf at 13 3-4c

5C *• ** *' “ Gifford “ 20 l-2c
Write for full list of quotations for privileges on all Cobalt Stocks.

WILLIAM JOEL,
131 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

3c per
3c

Phone Main 1503. ed7tf

Make a bid on Cobalt Devel
opment. We have 5,000 
shares belonging to an es
tate which must be sold and 
cash received before Tues
day, March 23. Will sell any 
size lot. D. L. GAMBLE A CO.

43 Scott St.Room 16
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GOWGANDA-Sam Otisse Tells of His Discovery of “Otisse” Mine-ELK LAKE

MACGREGOR SYNDICATE Wf
----------- ------ THE INVESTOR'S The MACGREGOR Syn- U

_____ i-vLi»iur'C cliente is being formed for
GREAT CHANCE $20,000 with shares at $100 
each, and will own 120 ACRES (three claims: M.R.
8507. M.R. 3523, M.R. 3524) at- the south end of GOW
GANDA Lake, right in the district where all the recent 
valuable discoveries have been made. When the Syn
dicate is completed it is proposed to form a company 
with a capitalization of $2.000.000 to thoroughly work 
the properties.

The highly promising fissure veins upon, and the loca
tion of the properties, situated as they are in the heart of 
the rich district, has jed to the formation of the Syndicate 
for the purpose of keeping within its members all the pro
fits that would naturally go to promoters of the proposed 
company?

♦

ft)Mr. Downey tells me that since this 
ore came down the shaft has been 
driven down farther and they have 
got ore that cannot be broken with 
the hammer, as it held together “with 
the silver. Just wait awmle 
will hear of something that will make 
the whole north country sit up. Within 
200 feet of where the main shaft 
Is going down there are six rich leads 
that I know of that can be tapped. 
I am as sure as that I am smoking 
this cigar that yOu are going to hear 
of a succession of sensational strikes 
on the Otisse. just as soon as they 
begin to tap these leads from the iw 
foot level."

Mr. Otisse said , that he has a large 
investment in Otisse stock that he 
is going to keep, awaiting the course 
of development.

"She’s going to pay the dividends and 
the stock Is bound to go away up. M> 
friends in Quebec and up north are 
buying it for keeps, you bet.

WAGON ROAD IS NEEDED 
SEUWDOD TD GOWGANDA

FINDING OF THE DIE 
TOLD BY PROSPECTOR and you

Deputation From Sudbury Urges 
Appropriation for Construction 
—Something Must Be Done.

Sam Otisse Relates His Experiences 
When He Made the Celebrat

ed Montreal River Find.

»

l^»£s
< i!oo.The Sudbury deputation to Toronto 

be denied. Having met with 
a measure of failure in pressing their 
claims for assistance to the Canadian 
Northern Railway to Port Arthur, and 
the government having refused point 
blank to grant assistance to the rail
way to Qowganda, the deputation de
clines to be discouraged and is still 
on deck looking after Sudbury s int- -

Mr Sam Otisse, the noted explorer 
and prospector, arrived In town yes
terday after having spent 

, months in the north. Mr. Otisse was 
'jsurrounded by many mining men dur-

will not

several

t?
«h

WELCH PROPERTY ONEOF 
RICHEST ON THE RIDGE

ests.
The deputation 

drew up a resolution asking the gov
ernment to make an appropriation for 
the immediate building of a wagon 
road from Sellwood to Gowganda. Th By 
point out that the Gowganda Trans 
port Company will undertake to build 
this road at a cost of $40,000, °( which 
amount the company will Çontrthmte 
$5000, leaving the government to mane 
up the balance of $35,000.

The company will und®^ta^® .t0-flr,,Pr 
plete the road by June 20, and earlier 

than this If possible. . .Sudbury’s deputation point». ““'j,, 
the declaration that many claims' 
be staked along the route «Wing a 

which will reimburse the g°f

met yesterday and ri; Every member of the Syndicate, whether worth a, hun
dred or a m'iiion, will have equal rights and equal votes 
with one another, and will share according to his holdings 
equally when the Jtoc-k of the-proposed company is sold. 
There's none of that commercial competition where the 
smaller man Is absorbed by the greater. A square deal to 
every member.

G0faOk#0* gAhdfiO'N 'AI "

.
This is the Statement of H. E. 

West, Mining Engineer, in Re
port Just Submitted.

THE SAFETY OF can best be shown bv drawing attention to the claims sur- 
-ruc imucctmcmT rounding the MACGREGOR properties. For instance, the 
I MIS INVB9 I wlslv I Q'Kelly claims.showing one of the most promising native silver

veins in the district, is adjacent to the MACGREGOR PROPERTIES. 1 he diabase formation 
tells the prospector plainly that hidden wealth is there for the digging, and the same formation 
found on the various valuable discoveries adjacent to the MACGREGOR properties is plaint} 
evident in the MACGREGOR properties.

■ . S:;S

^c7rf -

It

claims at Gowganda, situated betwee 
the Bartlett and Reeves-Doble prop 
ties, and in his conclusion says:

‘ Judging from what I have see,n, ' 
tills property on ray two visits °J " 
spection, and from what I have gath 
eied from about three m”nths .J' i^' 
oft and on, In the Immediate v.clnity, 

m pleased to state that, in my opin
ion, I consider the Chances of this.pro
perty developing into a paying mine 
second to none of those situated on the 
‘ridge.’ I have Inspected most ,ir not 
all, properties In the vicinity, am 
whereas the surface showings on the 
‘Welsh’ claims are not so spectacular 

others, yet from the num- 
and fractures shown by

"
ill revenue

ernment for the outlay. sud-
L. O’Connor, president of th® f™. 

burv Board of Trade, stated > ester 
that the road would opra up » 

of great mining poeetblllt - . 
u 8 of opening

sort of 
The road

THE FUTURETHE GROUND FLOOR
It was late last fall, when the first val- 

piad.e in GOWGANDA, 
ar as actual pro

mt! has been

With all, the promises given by Nature, j 
with promising fissure veins plainly evidenc- j liable discove 
ed, it is reasonable to expect that the MAC- so it is fair Ao say that 
GREGOR properties will be among the rich- specting is'concerned, the gr 
est. silver producers in the GOWGANDA dis- scarcely scratched. And in the spring the

j magnificent richness of the district, promised 
When is the best time to get in for j by discoveries already made, and the discov- 

future reward? The time is now! The re- erics being made daily, will be heralded trom 
turns will epme with the formation of the seaboard to coast, when an unprecedented 
company, because the Syndicate will have j rush is expected.
eliminated the promoter, and each $100 share 1 This means a great influx of capital tor 
will stand good for 6.000 shares in the com- the purchase and development of meritorious 

$3.000 cash, less, say, 5% brokerage j properties. So get in now on the ownership
of these valuable properties.

day 
fie’d
“There is no other way 
up this field without
m!ans°ratatgrenat dSÏÏ* to' the business 

interests of Sudbury and Toronto, and 
to the province at large.

es w<

f !► some
V
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iloo.trict.5ing the day at the King Edward, who 
were all eager to hear his views of 
the different sections of the silver belt. 
It is not necessary to say that Mr. 
Otisse was the original discoverer Of 
the famous Otisse Mine, as that fact 
is well known.

He told the story of his original dis
covery yesterday and the difficulty he 
had in finishing staking the celebrated 
claim. When he was half done two 

oung fellows* who had been up to 
ames Bav hove in sight. They had lost 

and had struck thru the

A MINING SUIT.

George Green sues A. Y. Jacobs Sam 
Rilskev A. T. ShilMngton, John Craig. 
D>H. Baird. A. W. Jacobs Consolidated 
Mines Limited, of Ottawa, and H. P.
Glidden of Cobalt to recoyer tlOViOO and
-o non fully-paid shares of the Watash 
Cobalt Mines. Limited, which the plain
tiff claims as his share of the sale of 
rertain mining properties in Mpissing 
To the Watash Cdbalt Mines Company.

O

ii.
as on some 
her,, of veins 
the trenching, together with the pre
sence of silver being demonstrated la 
two of these veins at the shallow 
depth of the present development. I 
consider these sufficient grounds tor 
the expression of the opinion that the 
present showings on this property, 
coupled with the known favorable de
velopments on ntghboring properties, 
offer every encouragement to the be
lief that the Welsh claims, with suit- 

development under competent 
management, will develop into a pay
able property.’’

So confident are the owners, F. C. 
Hunt and W. A. Griffiths, since re
ceiving tfiis report that they have re- 
fused any purchase offer and called all 
deals off. Their Intention, now is to 
form a syndicate, which they are at 
present doing, .to purchase this pro- 
perty at 15c à share.

On this property, which has an area 
of 70 acresix silver veins have beer, 
discovered, and^ to The- World last 
night were shown samples from these 
veins, which carried native and lea? 
silver. Similar samples from the same 
vi ins assaved as high as two thousand 
ounces tq the ton, which fact gives 
every encouragement that the property 
is one of rhe richest in the Gowganda 
district.

D panv. or 
for selling.
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Isn’t this getting in on the ground floor ? Doesn’t it 
suggest your quick consideration And prompt action ?

The shares are offered now to NOW mèn.
The agreement of purchase of the MacGregor Mines Properties may

Make cheques payable to 
V «

“For deposit to credit of MacGregor Mines Syndicate.”

,t
» their way 

wilderness via Night Hawk Lake ro 
Silver Lake, where he and his brother 
were staking out the Otisse claim. They 
were quite exhausted and almost starv
ed. Mr. Otisse had to share his scanty 
hoard of provisions with them and be- 
"forc he had finished staking, they were 
all reduced to rations that would bare
ly keep them alive. There was no Elk 
Lake City then at all. It was all wilder
ness where the thriving town now 
stands There was not even a cat there. 
Tho Sam was mighty hungry the last 
day he stuck te the job and finished 
it well, because he knew how vital ré
important it was. Then he struck out 
for Latchford, fifty-five miles thru the 
wilderness, and. when be. got there, he 

about everything in sights

e Iadventures oftwo days7
V Act now.Unintentional Comedy Enaeted In Local 

Hotel. 5;be seen at our office.3
-

ableor A clever bit of comedy was unin
tentionally enacted at an hotel ^ Tor
onto one day last week, and consider 
able fun ensued for “Three Days.

H M. Day of Montreal, a traveling 
man, came to the hotel and registered, 

clerk assigned him to Room ILL.
with the lug-

:a
!Send cheques direct to Royal Bunk of Canada, Toronto, or to

& co.,CHAPMAN, LYNCH
704-705 Traders Batik Building, Toronto

ROYAL BANK OF *i
CANADA

The
He sent the bellboy up 
gage, and another gentleman and his 
wife came in and asked to be accom
modated. The clerk whirled the regis
ter around and the man autographed 
his name on the page as:

“H. M. Day and wife, Windsor, Ont. 
He was assigned to Room 6, and the 

asked him how long he wanted

£

moned to tell what they know abo,ut a 
counciimanic graft, reported their find-m 
ings to Judge Davis late this after
noon. •K

The court said that on account 
extreme seriousness of the matter heirr 
would take the report under advise-, 
ment, and ordered the jury to report' in-"" 
court at half-past, nine o'clock Monday* 
morning. £

made a few days ago that Sweden 
has granted full suffrage to women. 
Women in Finland vote and sit in 
parliament, 
men In Norway vote. The English and 
the Danish womei. vote in municipal 
elections. The women in Australia and 
in New ZoalgmL 
ary- suffrage \

No other great movement Is mak
ing more rapid progress than the suff
rage movement, and wherever women 
have the right to vote, both parties 
have to nominate deeent men In order 
to secure the support of the women.

Wherever whman has been granted 
the right to vole it has been found 
that tho home has been made more 
safe.

1 hope that Bishop DuMonlin may 
live to see full suffrage granted to 
women, both in England and Canada.

SSraeSSHS
women ought to vote because it is right ment.
and for the best interests of the coun- The very fact that woman is usually 
try. Years of observation and thought held responsible for the home is the 
have strengthened this opinion." stiongest possible reason why she

Bishop Hurst wrote: “I fully believe „hould have the right to vote in decid-
that the time has come,when the bal-, ing the laws made to protect the home, 
lot should be given to woman. Both gtate Df Wyoming has allowed
her intelligence and her conscience women to vote for nearly forty years, 
would lead her to vote on the side of d the bishops and leading clergy- 
justice and pure morals," . men ot that state are very strongly

Rev. Joseph Parker, the great. Eng- suffrage Thev speaklish preacher, said: “To oppose giving and nof merliy from

slmpb^stu pid,”° W°man "emS ‘° "

Probably the opinion of no minister . The experience with wûinan^suffrage 
of any denomination ini Canada ever in Wyomipg. o r » satisfactory 
carried more weight than the opinion has been so compl y . ™ h_ 
of the late Dr. Caven. He that very recently the States ot wa- " 

“I do not find In Scripture lngton and South Dakota haYe 6ran 
can be fairly ad- women the right to vote on an equa

opposition to woman's ty with man by an almost unanimous
enfranchisement. In many 'branches of v"ote of both houses of their le.glslatur . 
the church women vote on all ques- Two other legislatures, In Cainorn a 
tions equally with men. If this is right „nd Nebraska gave a majority recent- 
—as I have no doubt it Is—it would be lv ln favor of woman suffrag?, but 
difficult to show' that women should n'ot the two-thirds majority required 
not have permission to vote in the by their constitution. The legislature 
municipal or national sphere." of Kansas has recently granted wo-

Chancellor Burwash made a very men the right to vote in prcsioen ra 
address )n favor of woman slit- elections. The announcement

ate up
“I knew when I found that proper- 

tv," said Mr. Otisse. 
tire big find of my life, 
over it and 
bed of veins. It carried native silver 
and argentite, and that I knew meant 
rich vein» and deep veins. I never 
expect to find another property like 
the Otisse. It sure will be a big mine. 
There are twenty-two veins thpt I 
know of so far. and they all carry sil
ver. but I have no. doubt whatever 
that when development is in full swing 
manv rich blind leads will be struck, 
such' as the two that have been struck 
in the past three w-eeks.

-Will you describe the recent finds, 
Mr Otisse?" asked the reporter.
' • Well." said he. "the shaft was be- 
in-- sank, betw-een two of my original 
discovery veins, that they knew were 
rich There was.no indication of much 
value at the surface where the shaft 
was started and they did not expect 
much till they cross-cut the two veins 

feet from the shaft 
hundred feet

Three-fifths of the wo-
“that it was 

I went all
1clerk 

the room for.
“Two days," answered Mr. Day.
“Do you mean that you want the 

room for yourself and wife for two 
days?" cautiously enquired the clerk.

Mr. Day was too dazed to answer for 
a moment, then he said:

“I want the room for two days for
two Days." ...

“We have a Day In the hotel now,
said the clerk.

that it w-as asaw
have full parilament-

that the owners have decidedNow'
to form à syndicate the Welsh proper
ties will be watched with interest by 
the investing pul lie, and any further 
information needed will be gladly given 
bv either Mr. Hunt or Mr. Griffiths, 
w'hose offices are in the Stair Build- 

of Adelaide and Bay-

11BONNY JOCK O* THE GLEN.J iezriel
•lot*!By Georgia Winkler.

“Now, which will I marry."
Said a lass from Glengarry:
"Sandy wT his siller an’ land,
Or Jock wT his plaldle:
For lie’s a braw laddie.
I d vain gl’ 1dm my heart an' my lieu.

ill
"I suppose when all Of us go 5'ou 

will have three Days off, won’t you.' 
facetiously remarked the second Day, 
“or will It be two and one-halt Days 
—my wife being but my other half— 
thus making a Day and a half for me? ’ 

The clerk acknowledged that the 
problem in arithmetic was too strong
for him. _ 1lA,

The Day that arrived first called 
down to the desk and asked for his 
mall after the second Day had gone to 

When the clerk answered

Ing, corner 
streets.

a .A Rich Field.
,±S8:
of business. The committee of the Mac
Gregor Syndicate seem to believe that 
the man of limited means should have 
the chance of getting in on the real 
ground floor, as evidenced by the plan 
of the syndicate. It appears that the, 
syndicate now' being formed will abso
lutely owp the properties, and the fur
ther development will be in the hands 
of the syndicate members. With fur
ther development in the spring, these 
properties should sell for a much great
er price than the syndicate are paying 
for them.

\"But Sandy's a miller 
Wl’ a braw hit o' siller.
And a fine an" sensible mon: 
While Jock, weel—lie's Jock— 
Och. how he can talk,
Mv bonny Jock o' the Glen.'

wrote: 
anything which 
duced In 1ftli j

IN Graft In Plttnbnr*.
PITTSBURG, March 19—The grand 

jury which has been Investigating the 
charges of alleged corruption in the 
municipal affairs of this city, on an 
order made last Monday by Judge L.
L. Davis, and before whom 50 promi
nent citizens, including counctlmen, 
hankers and business mene, were-sum- I’ll marry my

Ex.

I’ve thought o' them both, Y'1" ' 
Sandy I'm loath.

* Ujk%\s
Now
But to marry 
For Jock is a king among men. 
So why do I greet.
When life is sae sweet,

Jock o' the Glen.

one ; about fifty 
and-the other about one 
8«*y. I was not surprised at aU, how- 

at the strike, as It looked to 
if they would likely run into blind 

leadfe between those two rich vein- 
The ore Is of course very Jich‘ 
it doesn’t surprise me in the least.

his room, 
the phone the voice said: “

“Hello; I wish you would look and 
see if there is any mail there for H. M.

D“What Day is this?” enquired the 

clerk innocently.
“Why it was Wednesday when 1 

What difference does

Hit*9k

ever able
A -

• ;0
but4» $

he
came up here, 
that make?”

“I mean 
clerk enquired further.

“Two-two-two." answered Day No. 1. 
"Do you mean six?" gasped the clerk. 

“Two-two-two makes six, you know, 
and there are two Days in six," the 
clerk was trying desperately to ex-

Pl"in<ion't care it there is a whole week 

in six. I’m asking for my mail, will 
vou wake up and look for it?’

Day No. 1 was evidently getting 
mad but before he had reached the 
state of frenzy the* clerk managed to 
explain to him that there was anoher 
X>av in the hotel and that he would 
have to come down and identify his

"it'ehanced that the two Days met in 
the lobby, one cool and balmj, the 
other blustering and stormy. The clerk 

and introduced them, and 
in the lobby witnessed the 

of two Days com-

ila. SUBSCRIBE NOWIwhat room are you in?" the hal
I Will Mail Prospectus of the

Lemieux Silver Mining Company,
ila.

!e Only a Few Shares Left!

limited f.
■eal $1,000,000

$1.00 Each
?>•Authorized Capital 

Par Value of Shares
par

aM
Mr.

"40 acres. 1 3-4 miles south of the Gillies Limit. 
_4U acie al] the clalms valuable discoveries

The property Is also located
Crown Reserve Syndicate consisted of 30 shares of $1.000 

each. For each share In this syndicate 30,000 shares of the stock 
of the Crown Reserve Mining Company were given, and at the 
present market price this means, a return of 384,000 for each 
$1.000 syndicate share.

The Right-Of-Way mining shares sold at 15c. and are now 
‘-selling at $4 per share, and have already received 40c per share 

ln dividends. We might also quote Buffalo. Coniagas. and Hudson 
Bay. which was sold at 25c per share, and which Is now selling 
at $275.00 per share.

t1!
/'IRe- ZThis Company ownsS a^o^^htve^mad.

than one mile from the T. & N. O. Kan
Directors of the Company:

H. A. SAVIGNY, Vice-President.

We Offerted,
Syndicate's* for t^'ur  ̂ tSS

fca.n,e £Lak*r They eare°hi ^

SvndicaTer>i,llcomp*ored°ofP>neil|mmfrod 

able $100 cash, and the balance jn four monthly instalments of— 
1100 each without interest, «lcdbo is provided for development 
work and as soon as the work warrants a company shall be form
ed having a Charter Capital of $2,000,000. in two million shares 
of One DoUar each. One Million Five Hundred Thousand «hares 
of the stock of the Company will be paid to the Syndicale for the 
title to the property, and this stock will be divided equal y 
amongst ttm Svndicate shares, giving each share In the Syndicate 
1 5 600 shares of the capital stock of tl»e company. The ba.ance 
Of’soo.ooo shares will be left ih the Treasury for future develop
ments Patriarche and Co. agree to sell for this company when 
formed 100.000 shares of the treasury stock to net the company 20 
cents per share. This would mean that the company would own 
îts properties, and have $20.000 cash in the treasury without any 

liabilities

,less
The following are

M. DAVIDSON, President.240
G « A.
M. P. WHITESIDE, Secretary-Treasurer.

!Vnted 
ilmsl i -1

J. L. FLORENCE.
of this stock, which I now offer (ln not 

sharet
Wire orders, and send draft to cover

R. A. GILMOI R.
1 have secured 50,000 shares 
than 100-share lo(s) at 10c per 
This will he sold very rapidly. 

|,y following mail

rushed out 
the loiterers 
strange phenomenon 
Ing together.

Ly.
less

Buy The Listed Cobalt Stocks Now ! ! !
Cobalt and New York 

Stocks on Margin

o. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,
329 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

hughes to the defence

Phone M. 321)0- nenlles to Bishop DuMoulln’s Refer- 
encen to Womnn’a Suffrage.ce,

James L. Hughes writes:Inspector
I deeply regret that so generous a 

Bishop DuMoulin should have

* A man as
attacked the equal suffrage movement, 
and especially that he should have 
stated, that the movement was one that 
caused danger to the best life of the 
home. I am glad that most of the dis- 
tinguished leaders of his own and other 
churches do not. agree with him.

The great Phillips Brooks wrote: I 
am in favor of woman suffrage."

The eloquent and scholarly Bishop 
Spalding, a Roman Catholic 
said, in speaking of woman suffrage: 
“The experiment will, be made, what- 
ever our theories a,nd prejudices may 

Women are the most religious, 
the most moral and the most sober 
portion of the American people, and it 
is not easy to understand why their In
fluence in public life Is dreaded."

Canon Kingsley wrote: “I believe that 
politics will not go right, that, religion 
will not go right, except in so far as 
woman goes right; and to make woman

Field of Opportunity 
Gow Ganda — Silver Land

Df-
We thin.k and alsoon margiCall in and see us in relation to this proposition

also ?ff!rdn,VthT!nveator an^ppnrijnUy^o se'VhaM. bring'do ne

on the property from month to month, whe.n the monthly pay 
menta are made. Some instances of syndicate operations in the 
Cobalt camp are as follows:

We carry the leading «’oba'.t stocks 
deal in New York stocks, Chicago Grain, etc.

26.lt

do notlcare toWE WANT YOU AS A CLIENT: If you 
n and see us, ring us up over the telephone. Main 6204, 
will be pleased to give you all information possible.

**-tier.

CL
We have prepared a little bo®k”'lt’shJouJ®rtle°t 
Mlneas—wft!7 mar^tmu8tratioans°and two maps of 

Send‘forait—it's free—and worth while.

I

PATRIARCHE & COMPANY, SemIrs ;CHS

NO
edit; F. R. Bartlett & Co., f

!
be. Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toronto, Canada ■>

Telephone 6214 Main

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
p

.
f4.34

t*l
i

6X »

i
t c

\

HOW REEVES 
STRUCK IT RICH.

Alfred J. Reeves had searched long 
and earnestly for silver, and was be
ginning to yield to discouragement. He 
decided to strike for Gowganda Lake. 
On the memorable August 5th he struck 
out and worked away until :t o'clock 
pulling off the moss and examining the 
various crevictti. when suddenly, in 
sticking his pick into a moss-covered 
crack in a 'ledge, lo and behold, there 
was a ricii vein of native silver.

On the same afternoon Mann brothers 
made their great discovery in close 
proximity.

Reeves and Doble have since sold 
their claim for $350,000.

The ridge on which these finds were 
made is the treasure spot of Gowganda. 
and these rich strikes are adjacent lo 
the MACGREGOR PROPERTIES.
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THE TORONTO WORLD STOCK BXCHiJTCBfOROKTOV EXCHANGE.SATURDAY MORNING "S^aiTmartens CO.
Member. Toronto Stool Exchange^

STREET
OF COBALT STOCKS

16

Markets Still Inactive THE DOMINION BANK~ Ask For Particulars of 

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 

BOWER COMPANY

6 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

And Prices Are Easier 1 TORONTO

VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
w. „îjj-àï2- tZ’0^sr“m

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
U*.. will find thin . convenient Br.nel, lot “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS." »d for «.kin, 

cheques when shopping in the down town district.

SPECIALTYI
WE MAKE A:

Follows Wall Street Manipulation. Dominion Coa 
Higher at the Toronto Exchange.

-------^.C^N2tV,6Mtu7t7c^«$i.ma'

Y4B0-74Bl-T«jLl

I
213Little Response

n.u mbib BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO
Member. Toronto Stock Exchaag.

Order. Executed on New York. Montreal Chi- 
ad Toronto Exckange»,

COBALT STOCK3
IM. 1245 243

i- Reading and Union Pacific shorA has 
been unsuccessful, while according to
___Information there has ibeen a good
deal of excellent selling among all the 
leading issues on the part of those who 
fall to see where material  ̂Improvement 
In business Is coming from for a long 
time. Prospective tariff action should 
lead to heavy selling and much lower 
prices for the Great Northern Ore cer
tificates, and we regard also as excel
lent short sales on strong spots the 
Steel stocks. Colorado Fuel, Smelting, 
Copper and Anaconda. The group Is 
likely to break severely in the event 
of any unfavorable development Invit
ing bear attack.—Town Topics.

->*• World Office,
Transactions* atT'^rontoStock

minion Coal, La Rase and‘ ^?‘fhruo:ut
renews

,n -nn-tion^withdthe^mpan

entirely to the belief 
In coal will be ar

ranged between themVIt 

United States, and that this wui a 
benefit to the Dominion C°al Co

Dealings in La Rose and Nlpiwmg 
were quite large, but parricu^ \y 
In the former Issue. Ordera ior 
shares came from New Tor t

SL*»ASürWSSS
from those of ye8te™°’^Ltt._ there was 

In the Investment securities t 
a good sized order executed for Stab 

• dard°BaJik shares at 228. Commerce 
sold at first figures, the transaction be 
Sr at 175 1-2 The market generally 
speaking was emphatically duU and 
with speculation confined to 'the» is 

which evidenced signs of activity.

Wall Street Pointers.
Bethelem Steel Co. secures contract

to® two 810,000,000 battleships from Ar

gentine.

U. S.
lower than at any 
tlon.

London marke* ‘generally dull and 

featureless.
Leading copper interests have little 

holroof a near improvement and are 
expecting 12 cent copper.

tic" developments of a disturbing 

kind.

New
shows surplus 
$9,075,876, against 
equal to 5.08 on

Lake Shore surplus equal to 15.52 on 
capital stock.

government will be emplo>-ed

TO RENT
. handsome suite of^ “V'^nsmclal 

able for a large vo give a num-Instltutlon. Win divide to g d general
“"SKd!™-i.it ,==■.—•«“

"°r" ""'rï:“«*ïrâ"i-'îL,12 Richmond Street Bast. 
Telephone Main 3*61. _

ONDS our
Very

CSgO A

Guaranteed Absolutely by 

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 

mnd POWER COMPANY.

STAGNATION IS UNEXPLAINABLE. 23 JORDAN ST.

1H. O’Harla <Sa C». 
Members Toronto 8took Ixikui1 
Cobalt «took 

Bought and Bo d oa «emmlwlea 
OrriCKS-90 Tore» to ffc, Torextc - 

, Costhall Bldg.. London. A O. „

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 19, 

Many of the Toronto brokers were without orders again to-day 
and the stock market showed the fact. The public are doing almost 
nothing and the insiders appear to think that it would be wasted eff 
to try and force a movement just now. The lapses into dulness a 
New York indicate a somewhat similar state of affairs there, and 
local speculators are simply onlookers in both markets. The rumors 
of new financing in connection with Sao Paulo is the on y °P>c ° 
discussion at present in Toronto financial circles. Brokers are ab . 

- client, .0 .ecnnn. MLL

edit :It is still 
movement Is due 
that reciprocity

26tf
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cobalt stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission

Louis J. West & Co.
Members Standard ^ock Exchsntfe

Confederation Life Building
v TORONTO ■« M

WE OFFER
SU EU EOT TO PRIOR SALE

280 Shares
WALLACEBURC SUGAR STOCK 

Of Wallaoeburg, Ont. 
at $80 per share.

L B. CALDWELL & COMPANY
Penobscot Building, Detroit.

DOMINION

FED;Corporation u
? 26KINCÎ STEAST Tf iSao Panlo Financing.

A peculiar piece of financing is said 
to be In contemplation by the Sao 
Paulo Company. The proposition 
which Is rumored to be under way Is 
to convert the present common stock 
of eight and a half millions Into part 
preferred and part common and at the 
same time to Issue the balance of the 
authorized capital of a million and a 
half.
The exact details of this transformation 

In securities has not yet been stated, 
but it Is presumed that the new ar
rangement is due to the idea of getting
rid of such a large payment on common Tr„m wax-
stock of 10 per cent., thus obviating Mexican Tramwas . 
any objections which might later come 
from the municipality in which this 
company operates.

WARREN, GZOWSKI A OO.
Member, of the Toronto Stock Excb,n|e.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., Jor,a*a 
Phone M. 7*01. 25 Broad BU haw
York. Phone 593» Broad.

too

EDWARD CRONYP CO-
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

-edlas1/
r-m i* le Investment, Recommended.

* Cor. King and Tenge Streets, Toronto
EDWARD cronyn. L g. cronyn COBALT STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKinnon Bldg- Toronto. Can.

10 @ 154 cash.
Laurentide com ................ J}® •••
AS'SSSén « » g»

Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 33 Niplsslng.

270 @10.95 
30 tgftl.00

•Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.

ed7*
NEW. YORK STOCKS.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson, Perkins & 
Pol), n West King-street, report the fol- 

„ lowing fluctuations on the New York mar
ket to-day:

sOes,

130 135 ...Niagara Nav .............130
Northern Nav .
Penmantecommon".::: J JL » «*
Ogilvie Flour com .. 117 116% 117 116

do. preferred .................. I*9
Rio Janeiro .............
R. & O. Nav .........
Rogers common ....... 10214 lot

Shredded Wheat com 31 31
St. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway .... 120 ...
Twin City ....................104% 104%
Tri-City pref
Winnipeg Railway ..169 ...

—Mines—

STOCKS AND BONDS104104 Asked. 
... 167% 
... 57% 

. 72% 
. 110% 

.. 80 

.. 146%

Open. High. Low. Cl.
67% 68% C. P. ... ............................................

Detroit United .......................
Mackay ........................................
Montreal Power ...................
Richelieu and Ontario ...
Soo common................... ............
Montreal Street Railway 
Montreal Telegraph .....
Toronto Railway .................
Twin City .................................
Dominion Coal, xd.........................  61%

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred ...........
Ogilvie Mill .................

do. preferred ...........
Crown Reserve ........
Nova Scotia Steel  ............. 59%
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred .........

WYATT & CO... 68% 69
.. 48% 48% 48% 48%
.. 84% 85% 84% 84%
.. 41 41% 40% 40%
.. 129% 130% 129% 129% 
_ 103% 103% 103% 103% 
.. 51 61% 50% 60%

D YMENT, CASSELS&CO.Amal. Copper ...
Amer. C. & F. ..

> Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ................
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Atchison .......... -

AA. U O....................
M*. .........................— 119% 120% 119 119
Brooklyn t........................... 71% 72 71% 71%
A. B. 8. ............................. 25% 26 25% 26

" Baltimore A Ohio ..i 108 108 107% 107%
Ches. & Ohio ........... 69% 70% 69% 69%
Chic., M. & St. P.... 144 145% 143% 144%
C. Ft 1.................................... 32% 33 32%-32%
Con. Gas ..............................128% 129% 128% 128%
Canadian Pacific .... 167% 168 167 167% 
Demcer ......... 44% 44% 44 44%
Col Southern ................ 63% 63% 63

N. W. .........7. 177% 177% 177% 177%

* : *

b
• » •

More Gold for London.
NEW YORK, March 19.—The Na

tional City Bank has engaged $2,000,000 
gold coin for export to London by to
morrow's steamer.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. engaged 31,- 
000,000 gold coin for shipment to Eu
rope to-morrow.

SteeI operating cosu^now 96 Members Toronto Stock Exchange94
S» Member, Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont
real, New York and London, Eng. Ex

changes.

.Telephone Main 6311

46 KING STREET WEST102% 101% . 206
;Boy and Sell for Cask or on Margin.^119%

A105 Â
114 116 114 MAP OF COBALTiso182

S3K104 and Mining Circulars forwarded free.On Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co. wired to Beaty 

& Glassco, 41 West King-street, as fol* 
lows:

Stocks closed at about the lowest. The 
late break was probably nothing more 
than a bear attack, but that stocks 
should go off so easily looked signifi
cant. It is clear that banking Interests 
do not want an extended rise at this 
time, as we have been saying. The 
all-day heaviness of United States Steel 
gave the cue to the gteneral market 
It closed 7-8 below yesterday. It must 
be evident that there Is. no desire to 
advance industrials much in the face 
of tariff legislation. For this reason 
we have advised purchases of railroad 
stocks in preference, but to buy them 
only on drives.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

Business was in considerably reduced 
volume to-day, barely 400,000 shares be
ing the total. The closing market was 
generally heavy at recessions. There 
has been no news of sufficient import
ance to affect prices, and the same 

conditions remain. We feel that

114%8888
ed7169 ...

296 STOCK DAOKBRS, ETC.... 295 303 293
6.65 6.55 6.79 6.78
... 10.50 11.00 ...

Crown Reserve
La Rose ...............
Nipissing Mines

102 A. E. OSLER A CO
1» KING STREET WEST,

62 120 WhBanks— —Morning Sales—
Quebec Railway—25. 275 at 52%. 25 at 52%. 

25 at 52%. 25. 50. 25 at 53, 25 at 62%.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25 at 92%.
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 58%.
Toronto Railway—25, 10 at 119%.
Mackay, pref.—25 at 71.
Dominion Steel-30. 6, 10. 5. 25 at 32%, 10 

at 32%. 25, 50, 25 at 32%. 50 at 32%. 100. 25. 
25. 5 at 33. 25. 25. 50 at 32%. 4 at 32%. 

Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 78%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—100 at 113, 25 at 

113%.
Crown Reserve—300 at 296. 100 at 298.
Soo Line—50 at 145%.
Canadian Converters—50 at 40%.
Detroit United—25, 50 at 57%, 50 at 57%, 

100. 5. 25. 25, 10. 10 at 57.
Dominion Coal—5. 5 at 59, 50. 25 at 59%. 
Asbestos—75 at 93.
Montreal Street Railway—2, 8 at 207. 
Montreal Power—15, 5 at 109, 26 at 109%, 

50. 5 at 109%. 4, 50 at 109%.
Montreal Street Railway bonds—$2000 at

ao.

175% 175 176 175
242% ...
202% 200
... 229 ... 229
... 159 163 161

244 247 244
282% 285 ...
205 210 206

... 135% ... 136

ENNIS & ST0PPANICommerce .:. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .........
Merchants’ .. 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Traders' ........
Standard ....

ay ......
preferred York Central annual report 

available for dividends 
$11,083,828 in 1907, 

capital stock.

Cobalt Stocks200... 45% 45% 44% 44%
... 140% 141% 140% 140%
... 24 24% 23% 23%
... 66 66

K. S. U.......................
Gretft Northern .
Erie ..............................
Great North. Ore 
T«ad ......... ....

. Interboro ........................... 15 15 14% 14%
M. K. T................................ 40% 40% 40% 46%
Missouri Pacific ........ 69 69% 68% 68%
Northern Pacific .... 138 139% 138 138%
N. Y. Central ............... 125 125% 124% 124%
Louis. & Nash ...........130% 130% 130 130
M. S. M................................145% 146% 145 146%
M. X. C. ......................... .. 20% 20% 20% 2f%
Norfolk ....................87% 87% 87%;
North American ........ 79% 79%
V. n. S................. ................ 36% 36%
P. O................
Pacific Mail
Ontario & Western.......................
Pennsylvania  ............. 130% 13091
Reading
Rock Island .................... 23% 23%

62% 63%

Established 1885,
Members Consolidated Stock 

Exchange of New York

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 74*4. 74*1»

i

ad6S%
75%

65%
75%76 76

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE T

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON I •Lower CalDirect Private Wires to 
New York and Chicago 
TORONTO OFFICE

21, MELINDA STREET
D. URQUHART.

■
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— Members Standard Stock And Mining

Exchange,... 122Agricultural Loan .............
Canada Landed ...............
Canada Perm 
Central Canada ..... 160
Colonial Invest.......................
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov ...................
Huron & Erie .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Landed Banking ..............
London & Can. ...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan

do., 20 p.c. paid ............
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Tor. Mortgage ............  •

COBALT STOCKS150
159% 158%159 Main 2TS. edit8 King St. Knit.160

of state 
to retaliate.

FAIRMOUNT,* W., Va.: ■ Josiah V. 
Thompson of Uniontown has sold his 
immense coal holdings in Gree* an» 
Fayette Counties, Pa., to the United 
states Steel Corporation. The price ■ reported to* be $T<XX>,000. Mr. Thomp- 

will head a subsidiary company.
control, fuel supply’ of the

68 Correspondence 
6-tl Invited

T” 70% - Liverpool; 'j 
%d higher to 
er than yegta 

Chicago M. 
closed

Manager. MERSON&CO.125112%112 112% 
31% 31% too31% 179

Members Standard Stock Exchange122
110% STOCK, BOND and INVEST

MENT BROKERS.

16 KING ST. WEST
STOCKS, BONDS corn

changed.
Winnipeg < 

112 this day 
turn*» ca

contract- li
lts: contracl 

. Northwest 
year.

129% 129% 16317023% 102.narrow
the market is still a purchase on all 
fair breaks, and should take advan
tage of all good rallies to realize profits.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Ur- 
quhart:

The market was irregular with some 
strength in the Hill stocks and else
where, but persistent offerings of Steel 
operated against a. general advance. 
London sold upwards of 10,000 shares. 
There is continued talk of a 4 per cent, 
dividend rate for C. & O.. which is far 
below Norfolk, which pays the rate. 
There is more disposition to buy rails 
than industrials at the moment.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den:

The Erie situation is to be worked 
out, and a large short interest have, 
built up in these Issues, and we think 
they are worth buying on. any iiiick 
dip of a point or so. The Coppers seem 
to have absorbed most of the jfferlng.:, 
and many professionals are lojaiag for 
some Improvement in these issues from 
this level. Confine operations to lhe 
lpng side of the good railroad stocks, 
and take scalping profits on 'nduHtrliils 
for quick turns.

... 136%

... 122
(62% Twin City-25 at 105. 25 at 104%.

Dominion Steel bonds—$2000, $5000 at 90%. 
Halifax Tram.—4. 1 at 112.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 100%. 
Dominion Iron, bonds—$1000 at 90%. 
Penman—10 at 48.
Mackay, bonds—$1000 at 104 and interest. 
Dominion Coal, xd.—25 , 25, 25, 25, 10 at 

60. 5 at 60%. 25, 25, 20 at 61. 25. 25 at 61%. 
25. 25. 60. 5. 25 at 62. 5 at 61. 50 at 62. 50, 
25. 75 at 61%. 25 at 61%.

Dominion Textile—125, 100 at 64.
Halifax Street Rai!way-e5 at 112.
Crown Reserve—250, 100 at 298. 200 at 297. 
Bank Nationale, pref.—1 at 70..
Dominion Iron, pref.—25 at 114. 10 at 

113%. 25 at 114, 50 at 114%. 25 at 114, 1 at 
112. 25 at 114. 1. 2 at 113%, 10 at 113%, 10 at 
114%. 25 at 114%.

Detroit United Rv,—10 at 67%. 4 at 56. 
Twin City Transit—25 at 104%.
Nipissing Mining Co.—10. 5. 50. 50 at 

110%.
Montreal Cotton Co.—25 at 117.
Dominion Iron & Steel—10. 50. 25, 25. 5. 

50, 25, 25 at 33. 75 at 33%, 25 at 33, 25 at 32%. 
Asbestos—100 at 92.
Montreal Street Railway—50 at 206.
Lake of the Woods Milling, pref.—10 at

do. preferred 
Southern Railway .. 24

do. preferred ............. 61% 62
Southern Pacific ....118% 118%
R. B. C.....................

do. preferred .
Rellwav Springs
S. F. .S......................
-Sugar .......................

iTarinessee Copper ... 41% 42% 41% 42
'•taSs ................. ............... 32 32% 32 32%
U. S. Steel ....................... 44% 44% 43% 43%

do. preferred ............ 110% 110% 110% 110%
103 103

24 24 son 
which will 
corporation.

—AND-

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
10210262 160

120. 21 21 
. 70% 71 
. 36% 36%
. 37% 37%
. 130% 130%
. 72 72% 72 '72

21 Phone. Write or Wire for Quotations
■ Be chary about going 

There is too 
is still a fair

—Bonds—70%
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ...........
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P...........
Rio, 1st Mortgage ... . 
Sao Paulo ...........................

Joseph says 
short of Amalgamated.

rtsLffinr^r.s™mitme„t.: H.
ci It must cover. Specialties. Buy 
People’s Gas. holding for 7 per cent. 

Keep long of B.R. r.

Chamber of Commerce has a special 
despatch from Pittsburgh as follows: 
“The consolidation of Lackawanna, 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, Cambria andi 
Jones & Loughlin was tentatively 
agreed upon months ago, but is now 
waiting to see if John W. Gates can 
bring together Republic, Da Belle, 
Youngstown, Sheet & Tube Inland and 
perhaps Snyder Interests and Pitts
burgh Steel Co., and make these part 
of the merger. Comment of steel men 
is that -“such a consolidation would 
show a much more formidable array 
of manufacturing and commercial skill 
than the Steel Corporation now 
mands, especially with the important 
losses it has lately sustained.

* * *

86 We execute commission orders to buy 
or sell in all markets. DIRECT PRI
VATE WIRES.

PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO36% :: si 91 Primaries : 
- ago. 453.000: 

267.«Ml: week 
-Corn. 512.000:
544.000. Shlpt
000: year ag 
111 cuts, 465.000 

Broom hall 
, shipments 

World’s shipt 
'exclusive of 
it.200,000’ bus); 
take about 5 
512.000 bus he 

• .'bushels.

37% fd f86%
Vi87 ... 87 ..I 87%87% GRAIN92% J. R. HEINTZ & CO.1001 - dividends. —Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
25 @ 151%
40 @ 161%
70 @ 151%

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Provi- 
siqns and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

City Dairy 
10@ 29.

102% 103 
178 178%
44% 44%

N.S. Steel. 
10 @ 58

do, bonds .
Upton Pacific 
Wabash pref 
Twin City ...
Wabash ...........
Westinghouse 
Wisconsin Central 48% 

do., preferred 
Sales to noon, 310,800; total sales. 488.100 

shares.

Established 1878.

Toronto Office, Traders Bank

R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

179
44%

M«x. D-P. 
75 @ 74% 
25 @ 74

Gen. Elec.
15 @ 165%" . i, .L ■ i i>.. 17% 

.. 79
17% 18 J. P. BICKELL & CO.79 I^a Rose. 

100 @ 6.66 
50 @ 6.66 

1000 @ 6.67 
100 @ 6.69

79 t 6tfTwin City. 
50 @ 104%

48% 48% 
86% 86%

Lawlor Bldg,.
King and 

Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. '

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrel 1 

& Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes.

Mackay.
2 @ 72% 

25 @ 71%

87
'ft

ST. LElec. Dev. 1 
$1000 @ 86%z ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

14 King Street West
Nipissing. 

30 @ 10.70
Ex-Dividend March 10, 1909.

Central Canada .......................-..........
City Dairy pref .................................
Dominion Bank ...................................
Dominion Coal ,Co.. com ...............
Halifax Elec. Tramway Co ........
Sao Paulo Tram.. L. & P. Co..„
Twin City, R.T. Co., pref.............
IVinnipeg Electric ( March 18) .
Shredded Wheat Co., com ........
Shredded Wheat Co., preferred

Lon.-Can. 
20 @ 112% l Receipts ol 

> els of grain 
straw, and i 
' wtreat—On 
at $1.07 to $1 

Barley—Tl 
■64c to 66c.. 

Oats—One 
ItayDTliir 

for timotliy. 
ton.

1... 2 p.c. 
...1% p.c. 
... 3 p.c. 
... 1 p.c. 
...1% p.c. 
...2% p.c. 
...1% p.c. 
...2% p.c. 
... % p.c. 
...1% p.c.

Dom. Steel. 
115 @ 32% 1

ed7
Can. Perm. 
10 @ 159

Bell Tel. 
10 @ 144C.P.R.

15 @ 167 JOHN C. BEATY, E. 8. CLA88C01 7 120.
Quebec Railway—25, 25 at 52%. 10 at 52, 

10 at 52%.
Canadian Pacific Railway—26 at 167. 
Nova Scotia Steel—75, 25. 50, 25. 25, 25 at 

52%.
Soo. common—25. 25 at 145, 50 at 146%.

• Soo preferred—10 at 147.

com-
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Dom. Coal. 

70 @ 59

La Rose. 
680 @ 6.75 
100 @ 6.73 
100 @ 6 .’74 
400 @ 6.78 
800 ® 6.79 
200 @ 6.80

J. M.WILSON
New Brunswick Loan.

—Afternooii Sales— 
Dom. Coal.
20 @ 60 
50 @ 60%
65 @ 61%

100 @ 61%
75 @ 62

The provincial government f New 
Brunswick has negotiated a loan of 
$200,000 for four months at 2 3-4 per 
cent. The money was secured for them 
by the Toronto firm of Aemillus Jowls 
& Co., thru their New York bank’nj 
associates, Brown Bros. & Co. This 
is an exceptionally favorable rate com
pared with the previous loans which 
New Brunswick has been obtaining.

Standard. 
133 @ 228 Straw—Tv 

to $8 per to 
Dressed H 

$9.85 per cw 
Poultry—I 

prices [firm 
Kggsi-Mai 

keepers wet 
eu by the 
dozeifitit" 22 

Butter—Tl 
keepers for 
mers’ baske 
tailed ^t 26e

Special bullish operations may be ex
in the stock mfirket to-day. Two direct wires to Chicago 

and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service.

Chicago Correspondents :
BARTLETT. PATTEN & CO..

PRINGLE, FITCH * CO.,
S. B. CHAPIN & CO.

BROKER
43 Victoria St., Toronto
Mining Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. March 19.—Oil closed 

at $1.78.
N.S. Steel 

25 @ 58% 
50 @ 59

Efforts are. now being made by pro
fessionals to bring about a recession, 
on the theory that the shorts have cov
ered and left the market more vulner- 
a Me The general position, favors a 
conservative bull attitude. The ten- 
dency of Union Pacific is still upward, 
but we would prefer to buy it and Sou
thern Pacific now on recessions rather 
than when strong. Reading is running 
into a little more stock around the top 
of the rally, but should afford turns on 
each recession, to conservative buyers, 
steel is displaying a reactionary ten- 

tempoiarily. Amalgamated is 
professionals on rallies, 

favorable to B.R.T.

* London Stocke.
Mardi IS. March 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

81%

> *

A HolldgF In the Old Country.
An attractive pamphlet entitled “A 

Holiday in the Old Country.” giving 
particulars of routes and fares fog a 
four weeks' tour In England and Scot
land in connection with the sailings of 
Allan Line steamers to Liverpool and 
Glasgow has been issued by the Cale
donian Railway (Scotland).

Persons contemplating a summer 
holiday in Great Britain will find the 
suggestions and examples of tours 
given of special interest and assistance 
In the successful planning of their trip.

[For copies call or write the Allan 
Line, No, 77 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Windsor to CiÀrbrale.
•TVENIDSOR. March. 19.—Victoria Day 

will be observed this year by a big mili
tary and athletic celebration, with a 
Marathon as one of the special features, outside interest by a

50 @ 61%
S3 11-16 

.. S3 11-16 89%

.. 8%

Consols, account 
Consols, money 
Anaconda ..........

Mackay.
65 @ 72 

5 @ 70%*
Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 151%

Commerce. 
20 @ 175% 8% ‘Telephone Main 1735

Special a set of mining maps including Lor* 
North and South, Colemai, Willet,

Dominion Failures.
«Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as 
follows:

2467tf rain,
James, Mic'Je, Smyth, Gow Ganda, and 
Miller Lake, together with a descriptive map 
showing relative position of all mining cimps. 
Mailed oti receipt of $1.50,

George Pu 
several tots 
$9.85 per cxi 

Wholesale 
reiptfi of b| 
tower priced 
table.

Case lots 
lower price 
few days.

Joshua Ini 
at $9.754 sd 
per lb., and 

M. P. Mfj 
dressed poil

HENRY BARBER & COMPANY edtf

75 . H.USTB.E” AND RECEIVER Î5 i ° < i n) ' idency
still sold by 
‘Reports are more 
and the tractions. St. Paul is report
ed being groomed for an upward move. 
Professionals sell Erie.

5 | i,BARBER. G1K0NEH & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18 WELLINGTON ST. C.. TORONTO

EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

34 48 
.. 36 46 

1 1 .. 32 53
1 3 1 1 1 .. 31 48
. .. 1 1 .. .. 45 53
.........................  1 1 .. 27 52

3 2..
1 .. 2 
..2 2

2Mcli. .1810 
Mch. 11.11 
Mch. 4.. 9 
Keh. 25. 6 
Feb. 18.14 
Feb. 11.12

e

* •
The effort of different pools to excite 

move against EDWARDS * RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

105%
do. preferred ........................104%

Baltimore 5k Ohio ........... ..109%
Canadian Pàvific ....................17074,
Chesapeake & Ohio ............. 6971;
Great Western ....................... 5

146%
Denver & Rio.Grande .... 45%

do. preferred ................. 87
Kansas & Texas ................... 41%
Erie ................. ...............

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk .............
N. & W. common ..

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash ..........................

do. preferred ........
Illinois Central ........
Reading ..........................
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

105%
104%
W/t

Atchison 24011
Money Market*.

Bank of England discount riVe, 3 per 
cent. Short bills. 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 2% per certt. London call 

2% to 2% per rent. New

.

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS171
71
4% TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
14Srates,

York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan, 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

St. PaulEXECUTOR A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY 45%
86%
41% kOntario Bank Chambers

ECOTTSTREET
TORONTO.

33-35 SCOTT STRIET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

24% 24%
Exeoi tor under your will you have Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

By uflmint, this Company as . ,
- (he assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com

pany's wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

39
31%
18%

31%STOCKS AND BONDS 18% x14*90 90%
—Between Banks —

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-64 pm.

5c pm.
9 13-32 9%

Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. 67 90 90Main 6529 VTHE
trusts and guarantee company Wffl. A. LEE & SON46% 467,% to % 

% to % 
9% 

10% 
10%

N. Y. funds....
Montreal fds..
Stg., 60 days.. 9%
Ster., demand..9 27-32 9%
Cable trans. .. .9 29-32 9 15-16 10% 

—Rates in New York—

par.
par

128 127%
457.

113%
54% gESTABLISHED 1673LIMITED

43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
113% Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
lu- 18%

45%
18THE STANDARD BANK 45%

-MONEY TO LOAN-145 145ESTABLISHED 1897. Actual. Posted.
486% 66 66%Capitol Subscribed ............................................................................. *?’£no’oooOO

Capital Paid Lp -ad ^.us. Over - VanaglE^eetor.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 486.15 
Sterling, demand ................... 48$.2»

general agents
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fiye), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield . Fire. German American 
Fire, National Prov'ncle' Plate Gig- 
Co.. Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. 
London A Lancashire Guarantee & Ac- 

and Liability Insurance 
26tf

.. 66% 

.. 24%
$6%489 24%
63%

iOF CANADAi86 63Toronto Stocks.
March 18. March 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
B. C. Packers, A....... 95 93 95 93
Bell Telephone ............ 145 143% ... ...
Can. Gen. Elec ....................

dp. preferred ....................
Canadian Pacific ...............
Can. Prairie Lands..........
C. N. W. Land...............105
Consumers’ Gas .............
City Dairy com ..........

do. preferred ............
Crow’s Nest ...................
Detroit United .............
Dom. Coal com ...........
Dom. Steel com .................

do. preferred ....................
Elec. Dev. pref ..................
Dom. Telegraph ................
Ham, steamboat Co..
International Coal .. iS
Illinois preferred ...............
Lake of the Woods. 1 ...

119% 
.182%

dlo. preferred .................... 97%

119%
183
97%

DIVIDEND NO. 74 New York Cotton.
"Beaty & Glassco (Erickson. Perkins & . _

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the ciaent co..
foiiowing c.oslngoPrice,Àieh ^ ^ M Sl. M. 802 -d P.6«,

Mch.............’.................. 9.36 9.39 9.34 9.39 ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------r—
May ............................... 9.30 9.35 9.28 9.24
Oct..................................... 9.13 9.20 9.12 9.18
Dec....................................  9.08 9.13 9.08 9.12

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points high
er. Middling uplands. 9.70; do., gulf, 9.95.

Sales, 3000 bales.

I'd 105 102

We Have Issued a Special 
Circular Lettèr

THAT WILL ÉE SENT FREE ON REQUEST

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.

1079
167
190 190

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per cent, for the cur- 
■ ^, rent quarter ending'the 30th April. 1909, being at the rate of Twelve per

c(.nt. per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank 

Its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st of May next, to Share-

105
204

STOCKS WANTED.28
86 86

ALL OR ANY PART OF—
50 shares of Dominion Permanent 

I.can.
20 shares of International Portland

t Cement.
20 shares of Southern States Port

land Cement. , v
10 shares National Portland ICemeht.

J. K. 1'ARTER, 1 ' ;
-< I lnvc.-.tmcnt Broker, Guelph, Ont.

I edU

!120
56U ... 56V4

6114 ...
32 33>4 33

holders of record of 19th April, 1909.

By Order of the Board.115 iI -—iRailroad Earning*.55 . 55
Increase

Colo. Southern. 2nd week March ....$13.427 
General Manager. So°* Cnd we<?k March

GKO. V. SCHOLFIELD,105 10525 JORDAN STREET
Phone M. 5286-5287.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 117 117 *13,909 !71 78 71edtfMembers Standard Stock Exchange. j Toronto, 16th March, 1909.9292 •Decrease.> 101 101 <

,.-3--T
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THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offer* to tta public every facility which 
their businels and responsibility warrant.

y

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
edtf
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ORDER OF SERVICE FOR 
BISHOP’S INSTALUITION

i p

Ir \INVALID
S^OU

L
Impressive Ceremony Which Will 

Mark the Induction of the New 
Bishop of Toronto.

SOLD BY

RELIABLE I 
DEALERS

211
■e

The order of service for the installa
tion, enthronement and induction of 
the Rt. Rev. James Fielding Sweeny, 
M.A..D.D., as dean of St. Alban's Ca-

oo

Chi- IN SEALED PACKAGES 
WM.RENNIE Co.y thedral and Bishop of Toronto, in St. 

Alban's Cathedral, on the Feast of the 
Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, Thursday, March 25, at 8 p.m., 
has just been issued and reads as fol
low’s :

The chapter and choir of the eetr.e- 
dral church, clothed in their proper 
habits, with the officers of the 
shall receive the lord bishop, robed in 
his episcopal habit, and attended by 
his chaplains, at the west door, with 
due observance.

And the bishop shall thus say to 
the chief dignitary that is to Invlal 
him:

"Reverend Sir, we present unto you 
these letters of consecration of the 
senior bishop of this province, and

will induct.

;■«246 Toronto
-,

J
x« l

same,r

Is an EXTRA MILD stout specially brewed so as to
It is easily

v

%
TO BUYYOUR'111 i with the-most delicate person. NOW IS THE TIMEagree

assimilated and does .not create biliousness, 
guarantee its absolute purity.

MARINE ENGINE *■ i Wete.
:ew

we beseech you that you 
instal and enthrone as bishop of the 
bishopric of Toronto, with all the 
rights, members, and appurtenances i 
thereunto belonging, and into the dean- I
ery of this cathedral church.” For S/2.00

Then the letters of conse vittloh are **' ,T" " " .
to be delivered to the chancellor of j Fairbanks-Morse higsl^ quality 
the cathedral, and these being road l throughout, built at T oyonraf actory, 
by him, the installant shall say after I backed by Fairbanks-Morse gt^iran- 
the manner following: i tee. Call at our warehouse and see

"We receive these letters with great ttjese engines. Write to-day for a 
willingness and will show our regard comp]ete catalogue of marine eh- 
to them upon your making the prr- gines and motor supplies. , 
mise customary in this behall . ’

Then the archdeacons, canons, clergy 
officers and choir shall proceed in due 
order to the chancel, the bishop ha">- 

: ing the president of the chapter on 
i his right hand and the next highest 
dignitary on his left.

The bishop kneeling at the holy

For 60 days we will sell oiir 
3 1-a-H.P. Fairbanks-Morse Spe
cial Marine Engine

AS a
m 1 lTHE PRODUCT OF PERFECT BREWINGWt[*|

|mm«. A

s • X • 'o. The Canadian FairbanksTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO.,LIMITEDÂ /
/t

4 Company, Limited.
26-28 Front St. W„ Toronto, Ont, '1

?Kin. 61Also Montreal, Winnipeg,
table, commends himself to God in pri- v'ancouver, Calgary and St. John, 
vate prayer, and rises up after the 

O I, ml,” said
by the president of the .chapter.

The bishop shall make the following 
promise:

"In the name of God, amen. V.c,
James Fielding, by Divine permission 
Bishop of Toronto, and dean of this 
Cathedral Church of St. Alban the 
Martyr, do promise that we will keep 
all the statutes, regulations, ordinances 

__ of the said cathedral church 
now or hereafter to be made and pub
lished by lawful authority, and that 
we will discharge all such duties us 
shall thereby appertain to the office 
of dean of the said cathedral church.

God, and these Holy

LT
collect. "Prevent us

Thornhill Farm for 
Sale by Auction

free* k
f

Car lots Be less. In 100-lb. bagslighter than government figures. Market 
is a scalping proposition,^ with the safety

here, 
prices are 5c less.in Wool. Hides, Calfskins andDealers „ „

Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow,- etc.. 
No. 1 inspected steers,

lbs. up ...............
No. 2 inspected steers,. S)^

lbs. up ............................
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected cows 
No. 3 inspected

' bulls .............
Country hides .............
Calfskins ...........................
Horselildes.i No. 1 ..,
Horsehair, $Wr lb ....
Tallow, per/ lb................................. 0 05
Sheepskins. each ....................... 1 15

Raw furs, prices on application.

o Wheat Futures About Steady
Chicago Market Is Narrow

ou the long side on 
J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden . 
Wheal—The market at present is two- 

firmly believe in higher 
July should be

■ The property known as the Arnold 
Farm, Just south of the Village -i*f 
Thornhill, in' York County, being the 
south half of lot 29 in the First Con
cession of the Township of Vaughan, 
containing 100 acres, more or less, will 
be offered for sale at public auction 
at thé auction rooms of C. .1. Towrtft- 
end & Co., 68 King Street East. Tor
onto, on Monday, the 22nd day •.! 
March, A.D. 1909, at 12 o’clock noon.

This farm fronts on x onge-street, Is 
about eight miles from the centre of 
the City of Toronto, and has good street 
railway service to and from Toronto 
passing this farm. On the property are 
a large brick house, smaller farm 
house, outbuildings and a large orchard.

Parties desiring a choice farm Hear 
Toronto should not miss this oppor
tunity, as this property will be sold at 
a sacrifice. , „

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to RITCHIE. LUD
WIG & BALLANTYNE, 157 Bay Street 
Toronto. ___________ w5,>

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3:42c to 

3.48%c: centrifugal. 96 test, 3.92c'to 3.98tec; 
molasses sugar 3.17c to 3,33%c: refined 
steady.

$0 10% to $....

4S sided, but we
values later on, aud 

all breaks.
ruled firm; there has been 

Weather is very

. 0 03>4 
- 0 09% 
. 0 08%

and rulesBALT
.tlon*.

bought on 
Corn—Has

less liquidation to-day.
rr!topnpfni0wfred D. Urqehart 

at the close : . ■ _
Wheat—Market ruled lower early to- 

davT but met with a good deal of resist
ance to bear pressure. The leading hold- 
ers sold Ht 
later.'"causing a rally. Modern Miller re- 
ports conditions in Southern Illinois at a 
low average; otherwise advices are fav

Corn—Had a small gain early but lost 
it later on selling of an influential ehar-

'oaVs—Followed corn; cash houses best 

buvers. , ,
Provisions—Lower, on selling by pack

ing Interests.

cows and New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 19.-Butter-Firm; 

receipts, 4496; creamery, specials. 30tec to 
31c: official, 30%c; extras, 30c; third to 
first. 21c to 29c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 612; state, full 
cream, fancy, 15%c to 16%c,

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 19,099; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby, brown and 
mixed, fancy, 20c to 21c; do., fair to 
choice. 19c to 19%c; western first, 18%c 
to 19c; seconds, 18%e.

ad 0 07% 
0 68 
0 12 
2 75

"08%

Cables and Lack of Public Interest Result in an Extremely 

Bull Season.
ON I ’Lower 0 30 "So help me 

Gospels.”
And he shall kiss the Book.
Then he is conducted to his stall,hard 

by the west door of the chplr, and 
sit therein, the installant

■lug
25/ start, but boughtthe

at quotations in table givenprices firm 
above. ■

edit World office. 
Evening. March 19.

to-day closed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
for outside points :

Spring wheat—No quotations.

■Wheat—No. 2 white, J 1.6)8 bid. $1.03 sell
ers; No. 2 red. $1.09 sellers; No. 2 mixed. 
$1.07 bid, low freights, N.Y*. ; $1.07 outside, 
sellers. ______

I
caused to 
saying to him:

"Mayest thou adorn this seat amid 
thy brethren, given thee of God, with 
justice and with sanctity. God is 
mighty, and may He increase thv 

grace." „
The bishop answers: “Amen.
Then Is the bishop conducted to the 

épiscopal throne, and the installant 
having caused him to sit therein, shall 
hold him by the right hand and say: 

"The Lord keep thy coming in, and 
from this time now

Friday tGrain-
Wheat, fall, bush . 
Wheat, red, bush .. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ...................<v
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel .................

Seeds—
Msike, -fancy quality 
Alsike, No. 1 quality 
Alsike, No., 2 quality 
Red clover, busli .... 
Timothy seed, bush

.$ 1 07 to $1 08• Liverpool wheat futures
’ted lower, and corn %d high-o. 1 07 Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, March 19.—Bvadstreet’s 
weekly bank clearings :

New York, $1,619.599,000. increase 1».3; 
Chicago, $263,681.000. Increase 15.8: Boston, 
$150.407,000. Increase 17.6: Philadelphia.
$117 942.000. increase 5.4; St. Louis. $66.859,- 
000." Increase 13.9: Pittsburg, $37.507 000, In
crease 4.5; Kansas City, $46.910,000. in
crease 43.5; San Francisco, $38,159.060, in
crease 15.7. _

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $2i,2o8.- 
5.9: Toronto. $23.932,000, iu-

are
!sd higher to 
er than yestërdai-

l 02
0 75 
0 ttl 

. 0 95 

. 0 65 
.........0 51

Chicago May wheat closed %c lower, 
cfosed unchanged, and oats un-

ions*

EST- 0*66
11 Winnipeg car lots towlay. 154, against

contract. 17. Corn. W0; contract, U- Oats.

Northwest Va°i "lot*. 332. against 234 last

>Primaries : Wheat. 562.000 bushels; week 
ago 453.000: year ago. 502.000. bllipn'^,'ts- 

. •-,3 «no- week ago 239 WO: year ago. 266.000. 
Corn. 512.000; week ago 553,000: year ago. 
-44 (11» Shipments. 3bti,000 ; week ago. <>< • Æ vear ago.'4S».O'0. Cats. 313.000: sh.p

nBromu"" vab.es confirm Argentine 

shipments at 4.81S.OOO. and estimates 
world's shipments of wheat for Monday 
exclusive of North America, at about 
n-noooo bushels, of which Europe will 
lake.about R.non.eon. total la^ week Wjj 
512.000 buslvl*. and year ago lO.o.S.VJO 
bushels.

1]
.$7 25 to $7 50 
. 6 90

Liverpool Groin end Produce.
19.—Closing—Bariev—No. 2. 68» bid; No. 3X. 62c bid, 

low freight N.Y., 61’tec bid outside.

Oats—No. 2 white. 46%c bid G.T. west, 
47c teller's G.T. west ; No. 2 mixed, 46c

EST 7 20 MILKMEN! FARMERS!MarchLIVERPOOL,
Wheat—Spot firm; No. 2 red western win
ter 8s 5ted. Futures steady ; May 8s 2%d, 
July 8s 3%d, Sept. 7s 10%d.

Corn—Spot firm; new American mixed, 
5s ltd. Futures quiet; March nominal,
MChoese—Cahadla'ii finest white firm, 62s 

. do., colored, firm. 65s «d 
Rosin—Common firm, is od. L nseed oil 

-Steady, 22s.

6 506 011
5 75 
2.25

tlons 4 60
Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 

$20.00 per ton, while they last. Also 
shorts, pea. wheat a fid all other feeds.
watt MILLING * FEED C<1„ LTD., 

Toronto.

. 1 30 0(10 increase 5.9: Toronto. $zs.»32,vuv, in
crease 23.5; Winnipeg. $11,216.000. Increase 
17.7; Vancouver. $4.425.000, lncrea 
Ottawa $3,334,000, increase 31.4; Quebec, 
$2 4)3 000, increase 15.2; Halifax. $1.773,000. 
increase 28.5; Hamilton. $i ,226.000, decrease 
9.4: St

I0NT0 thy going out,
and forever. Amen." ,

“We. Charles, by Divine permission 
Bishop of Ottawa, senior bishop of the 

_ JSSL 1 province of Canada, do install and en-
Calgary. $1,481 009, increase 54.2: London, throne you, reverend father, into tnç 
Ont.. $1 128,000, Increase 10.8: Victoria, dignity and chair episcopal of this 
$1.294.000, Increase 15.4; Edmonton, $362,000, cathedral church, and we Induct you 
increase 24.0. jnt0 thc real, actual and corporal pos

session of the bishopric of Toronto, and 
all its rights, dignities, honors, privi
leges and appurtenances whatsoever; 
and we place you in this said Seat, i 1 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Here the treasurer of the cathedral 
deliver the pastoral staff to the

bid.4Iay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy.. 
Hay, No. 2 mixed ..

* «Straw, loose, ton...........
-j straw bundled, ton .

and Vegetable!
barrel ..

43.4;fd f .$12 00 to $13 50 
.10 DO 11 CO 
. 7 5H,
.12 50 < 13 50

.$3 00 to $5 50

* 1 Rye—73c sellers.

Bran—$24.50 to $25. In sacks, track, To
ronto. , ________

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66tec bi* 67c sellers.

Peas—No. 2, 94c bid.

Corn—No. 3 mixed, 66c bid west.

BIour—Ontario, % per cent, patent, $4.10 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands $5.90: second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $3.20.

246tfs 00
6d :

Fruits
Apples, per
Onions, per bag...................
Potatoes, bag .....................
Turnips, bag .........................
Parsnips, bag .....................
Carrots, bag .........................
Beets, per bag ........
Evaporated apples, lb -, 

Poultry—
Turkeys.

’ISFesê, per lb ••••;• 
Spring chickens, lb.

ducks, lb ..

sentations shall be^nade to the bishop, 
and he shall address the people.

Then shall be sung as an act of 
thanksgiving to Almighty God the Ta 

and the Btfthop of Toronto shall

X-,ivi -
New York Groin and Produce.

NEW YORK, March 19.—Flopr—Re
ceipts, 21,563 barrels: exports. 9248 barrels, 
sales, 3600 barrels; dull and lower to sell. 
Rye flour quiet. Buckwheat Hour easy. 
$2 to $2.25 per 100 lbs. Buckwheat-Dull.

Rye—Dull. Barley—

ew

35 CATTLE MARKETS Deum 
pronounce benediction.

The service ended, all proceed to 
the chapter house In like order as be
fore and the president having placed 
his lordship in the uppermost seat .of 
the chapter house, the canons, spiritual 
arid lay, the vicars, sacrist, organist, 
bovs, vergers and all officers passing 
before him and each In his turn paus
ing, shall promise true obedience to 
the 'blshop in these words; _

"lilght reverend father In God I 
promise to pay true and 
obedience to you as Bishop of Toronto 

And so they leave the chapter house 
with singing ^f psalms.

25
35

Cubic* Firm—Hob* 5c Higher nl E«*t 
Buffalo and Chicago.

ig..
Cornmeal—Steady.
SteadyWheat—Receipts, 18,000 bushels; exports. 
15,926 bushels. Spot easy ; No. j red. 
$1.22% to $1.23%, elevator, and $l--3%, 
fob afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. 
$i.24%, f.o.b., afloat; N'*. 2 hard wiutei'; 
$1.25%, f.o.b.. afloat. In a general wa> 
wheat was dull and easy all day. the 
exceptions being a few slight rj’lle8'due 
to covering Pressure was based on bear
ish cable news, large northwest rece pts 
and favorable weather west. Last prices

TSSf SJS 3Ï.E »
bushels: «iports. 

1550 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2. i»c,_ele
vator. and 73%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
teè-to tec net higher. May closed 73%c, 
Julv closed 73%c; Sept, closed .2%c. 

O'ats-Receipts. 54,900 bushels; exports 
Spot quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 

lbs., 57c to 58c; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs.. 57xLc to 59’tec; clipped white. 32 to 
40 lbs., »7tec to 61%e:

Rosin-Quiet; strained, common to good.
Turpentlné—Quiet. Molasses-

.$0 20 to $0 25dressed, lb
9 160 15ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.pts, NEW YORK. March 19—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 1080; steers steady ; bulls active: 
cows slow, but steady ; steers. $5.30 to 

bulls, $3.50 to $5.20; cows. $4.20 to 
dressed beef slow, at Sc to 10c;

I ’0 is0 16
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—March -IVlOte hid, July $1.13% 
sellers May $1.12% sellers.

Oats—Mardi 41%c bid. May, 43c bid.

i0 20Spring
Fowl, per lb............

“SuTter'Ærs- dairy $0 23 to $0 28 

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen

tiTiTtiWers. cwt ...$5 00 to $6 50 
IS?: mndquarters, cwt ..8 50 10 CO
Beef! choice sides, cwt ... . oO
Beef, medium, cwt ........
Beef, common, cwt ....
Lambs, yearling, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dressed hogs. cwt.

shall
bishop. , , . 1

Then shall the bishop kneel down 
and recite the Lord’s Prayer, all Join
ing with him at the words, "And lead 
us not into temptation,” to the end. 

Then shall the president of the chap-

llcvdpts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain. 30.loads of hay. "2 loads of 
straw, and several loads of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels bf fall "sold 
"at $1.87 to *1.08.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
•64c to 66c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at ole.
I lav—Thirty loads sold at $12 to $13.59 

for lïmôtiiv and $10 10 $11 for mixed, per

•ell . 0 12'te 0 14
7x -
d7 $6.45;

$4.65;
general sales, 8%c to 9%c. Exports to
morrow. 2872 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 60; market 
veals $6 to $9.76; culls, $5; dressed calves 
firm;' city dressed veals, 8tec to 14%c per
lb.: country dressed, 8c to 13c. __

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. ,339; sheep 
firm; lambs steady ; sheep, $4 to $6: culls, 
$3 to $3.50; lambs, $7.25 to $8.10; culls. $5.50. 

Hogs—Receipts. 3155; market firm; good, 
state hogs. $7.20.

Chicago Market.
J P. Biekell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade ;

0 25-0 20
'

firm;
Low. Close.Open. High.

. lie *’• 116%
. 104% 104%
. 97% 9774

. 66% . 66%

. 66% 66%

. 66% 66%

. -54%

. 48%

. 40%

ter say:
"O Lord,

Fielding, our bishop;"
"Who putteth his trust in

servant JamesThyWheat— " 
May .-..x 
•Tuly .... 
Sept. ... 

Corn- 
May .... 
Jtly .... 
Sept. ... 

Oats—
May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pork- 
May, .... 
July .... 

Lard- 
May . .*.. 
July .... 

Ribs—
May .... 
July ....

save506 00 115% 116
103% 103%
97’te 97%

66% 66% 
65%
65’te

54% 54% 54%
48% 48%
40% ' 40%

3 00
Straw—Two loads of loose sold at $7.50 

j to $8 pér ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $9.,,> to 

$9.85 pet cwt.
Pc ul t ry— Dressed poultry scarce, 

prices firm at quotations given ill table.
Eggs—Market easy, at 20c to 25c. Store

keepers were paying farmers 20c per doz
en by the basket and retailing by the 
d,,zei at '23c to 25c.

Butter—The highest price paid by store- 
■ keepers for fresh dairy butter from far

mers* baskets was 23c,-per lb., which re
tailed at 26c to 28c per lb:

Market Notes.
George Buddy, of Buddy Bros., bought 

several lots of dressed hogs at $9.75 to 
$9.85 per cwt.

Wholesale dealers report heavy re
ceipts of butter, with prokpeets of still 
lower prices, than are given in wholesale 
table.

Case lots of eggs dropped to 20e. and 
lower prices are predicted in" the next 
few days.

Joshua Ingiihm bought 30 dressed hogs 
a I $9.75: several lots of chickens at 16c 
per 111., and fowl at l.'lgc.

M P. Mallon •reports receipts of fresh 
dressed poultry as.being very light, with

13h 11 Choir;
Thee."

"Be unto him a 
Choir: "From the face of his enemy 
“Let the enemy have no advantage

over him;” . .
Choir: “Nor the wicked approach to 

him.”
■O Lord, hear our prayer: ’
Choir: "And let our cry come unto

8 00 10 00
UNION HORSE EXCHANGE. ■«tower of defence;”9 OO7 03nto . 9 50 11 50

. 9 75 9 85
h$v-► 65%

65% Manager J. Herbert Smith reports 
Ing had another good week's business at 
the Union Horse Exchange, West Toron
to. The receipts were 180 horses, nearly 
all of which were sold at about the «me 
quotations as for last week's sale. A very 

lot of ciraughters. Just down from 
sold at prices from 

fine draughter

with medium
icrties 1 Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Mardi 19.—Cattle—Receipts
ssw ! *s

western steers, $4 to $5.40; Stockers anti 
feeders, $3.40 to $5.25: cows and heifers.
$1.90 to $5.50; calves, $6 to $8.

Ho»s_Receipts estimated at 22.000 ; mai - 
ket strong to 5c higher; light. $6.35 to 
$6.75; mixed. 18.45 to $6.85: heavy. $6.55 
to $6.90; roughs, *6.55 to $6.6a; good to 
choice heavy. $6.65 to $6.90: pigs, $5._d to 
$6.20; "bulk of sales. $6.70 to $6.80. unto

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated bishop of 
at 4000: market «teady; native. $3.2o to preaching 
$5.80: western. $3.50 to $5-9». yearlings | things that j,e rightful, may be a pat- , 
$6 to $7.25: lambs, native. $o.50 to *<-80, j tprn Qf good works to build up the 
western. $5.50 to $,.90. f0uls of all them that are committed

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$10 50 to $11 00 
6 50 7 OO

4Ste 4175 bushels.Hast car lots, per ton. 
Straw', car lots, per ton 
potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb • 
Butter, separator, dairy 

lots ..........

40%
0 05. 0 60 

. 0 07 17.47 17.60
17.50 17.60

.. 17.72 17.72 

.. 17.60 37.75 Thee."
“The Lord be with you."
Choir: “And with thy spirit.” 
“Let us pray.”
"Grant, we

Thy servant.
this diocese.

practising

WiMît. fine0 23
the lumber woods, i 
$75 to $140 each. One very 
sold at $235. The general run of prices 
was as follows : Draughters, $160 to $195; 
general purpose, $150 to. $175; expressers 
or wagon horses, $140 to $190: drivd’g/ $109 
to $160: serviceably sound. $33 to '$fD.

Attention is called to the special sale,of 
Imported and Canadian-bred registered 
fillies and mares at the Union Horse 
Exchange on Friday, March 26. Amongst 
the several lots to be sold is a shipment 
of 25 3-year-old fillies, Imported by 'the 
well-known importer and breeder of 
Clvdesdoles. J. S. Prowse of IngerseL. 
Chit., as well as several well-known 
breeders in the province. It is expected 
that tills will be one of tlie most imp 
tant horse sales of the season.

$3.30.
Steady. 

Freights to

190 17Butter, store
KKSSKOw...

Cheese, twin, lb ...............
Honev. extracted .............
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...

dressed ...................

. 10.20 10.20 1 0.05 10.07 

. 10.4-2 10.42 id. 15 10.17.• 20 Liverpool quiet.ive m3p
21 beseech Thee, O Lord, 

James Fielding 
that he, 

those

9.25
9.40

. 9.32 9.35 9.22
. 9.50 9.50 9.35edtf »w York Metal Market.

Pig-iron—Quifet. Copper—Steady. $12.50 
to $12 7p for lake: electric. $12.12% to $12.2o; 
casting. $12 to $12.12te- Lead-Quiet. T n- 
Steàâ^ Straits. $28.30 to $28.oO; spelter 
quiet.

0 14
0 10% Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Biekell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower cabled and lack of pub

lic interest resulted in a narrow and an
extremely dull session. Government re- .
nort on farm' reserves, issued a few days Toronto Sugar unrKer.
aK„ lias caused conservatism regarding St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-
expïainsr<inactl!vencas|!*1bu8in*esàe'S Private X
reports, however, maintain reserves much barrels. These prices are for delivery

and0 22 
0 14

!
&CO. Geese.

Ducks, dressed .. 
Chickens, dressed 
Fowl, dressed »...

Live poultry, 2c per lb.

170 If»
160 IS

S, 12. 0 11 East Buffalo Live Stoek. ! to his charg- and at the last may
EAST BVFB'ALO, March 19.—Cattle— with them receive the gift of immortal 

Receipts. 125 head : fairly active and j recompense from Thee, the good and
steady to easy ; prime steers. $6.50- t0 j loving s-hephe d of our souls; who
$6.75. . _ . 1 livest and reignest with the Father
_ Veals-Recelpts. 900_ head: active and thp Holy Ghost, one God, world
’^Hogs—Receipts 4300 head : active and wi hout end. Amen." j

"heavy. $7.20 to $7.30: mix Then the bishop shall rise up and 
yorkers, $7 to $7.25; pigs, give his right hand to the installant 

' to 16.40; dairies. first and to the archdeacons, canons,
and lay members of the chapter in or
der; the - choir singing this psalm by 
turns:

"Behpld how good and joyful a thing 
it is,” etc.

"Glory be to the Father.” etc.
Then the installant shall say:

"oroiito
. Hides and Skins.

revised daily by B.*T. Carter & 
street. Wholesale

24filf ’ Prices 
Co., 85 East Front -

IThe Greatest In the World.
Raphael Tuck & Sons Company, Lim

ited. with branch office In Montreal, a/i*' 
the great Easter card manufacturers 
of thc world. The World has seen syieQ- 

of their newest Easter publiq»-

fto 25c higher; 
ed. $7.15 to $7.25:
$8.40 to $6.75: roughs, $6 
$6.75 to $7.20.

5c /
V

■>,
r*

STEELE, BRIGGS’
SEEDS

1British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 19.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 13c to 14%c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9%c to 9%e per pound.

mens
lions, consisting of leaflets, cards . 
postcards. It is hard to imagine t 
anything can be made to surpass th 
specimens. Perhaps in all the wogb 
there is no other manufacturer of cam". 

"Let us prav. whd approaches Tuck & Sons in
“O Almighty God. the disposer : ()f workmanship and excellence of artls 

of duties and bountiful bestower of tic effect, 
all goodness, Who has instituted dive's 
degrees of dignity arid authority in 
Thv church, we most humbly beseech 
Thee that Thou wilt vouchsafe to 
strengthen this Thy servant. Jam/s 
Fielding, appointed to govern 
church and diocese of Toronto, with the 
in this his pastors!

1T
241 1

ON Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows :inancial ARE SPECIALLY SELECTED 

AND THOROUGHLY TESTED 
FOR PLANTING IN 

CANADA.
KNOWN EVERYWHERE 

AS THE BEST SEEDS GROWN. 
IF YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT 

HASN’T GOT THEM SEND 
TO US DIRECT.

WHY BUY SEEDS OF 
DOUBTFUL QUALITY? 

WHY RUN THE 
RISK OF A SEASON'S LOSS ? 
It’S LITTLE SATISFACTION 

TO BLAME POOR SEED 
WHEN THE CROP’S ,

A FAILURE.

Citv. Union. T'l.
283

28 jH 1224 4033
1934 fUKMj

140 1431

91 tit?

Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep ... 
Calves 
Horses ..

AN- Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits4072
1291val Fire, 

[l writers’ 
pnd Fire, 
kmerican 
te G1^— 

[te Glass 
knee Co., 
lee & Ac- 
|nsu rance 

26tf • 
l nil I'.OfST

A. MeTAGCiAHT, M.D., CM.
75 Yonge St., Toronto, f'ftnnda.

References as to lJr. McTaggartfs 
office, both professional standing and personal ly- 

_______  of Thy grace, that he may en- .egr.ty permuted by : ' j u
deavor himself to be faithful *° '2V e, j Hon. 0. ‘w. Ross, ex-Premier of Un-- 
In word and deed, to the glory of Thj ,
name and the edification and right 1 i;ey xj. Burwasli, D.D., President 
ruling of Thy church, thru Jesus Christ Victoria College.^ pre.iJent Q( ^
our Lord. Amen. roiisge Toronto. *

And the bishop shall turn to the N „ev wni. MacLaren, D.D.. ex-Prjn- 
people and give them this blessing: . j 'ot Knox College. Toronto.

"The blessing of God Almighty, the VQT McTaggart's vegetable remedies
Father, the Son -nd the Holt• Ghost I for 1,5551“.®

and abide with > ou al lie_ hypodermic Injections, ïïo
publicity, no loss of timo fronr 
v a and a certain cure. Consul 
or correspondence Invited*

4 50949460P this21218032f
Coal to Hr ( beaperf

PHILADELPHIA.March 19—No word 
has yet come from the anthracite coal 
mining companies regarding the an
nual reduction of fifty cents a ton 
in the domestic sizes of coal, which 
for a number of years had been going 
in effect on April, 1.

succor

I
“CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE” Cj

Steele, Briggs Seed Co., Limited, Toronto
WINNIPEG i ^ * HAMILTON______________

Uprising a Failure.
HAVANA. March 19;—The uprising in 

Santa 4’lara Province, that evidenced 
Itself by thc defection of seven mem
bers of the rural guard who took to tte 
woods with their arms and horses hgS 
resulted in complete failure.

E>rh3a nent
be upon you 
ways. Amen.”

Then shall follow the order for even
ing prayer, after which certain P^c-

Portla nd 

r-s ' P«»rt-
r

ness. *11
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Toronto strrotsl 
Ing age-. nninen| 
pious "Anployeil

H. H. \\SIMPSON ICOMPANY#
LIMITED

K. H. FUDGER,
President.

MARCH SO.SIMPSON rHECOMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
ROBERTJ. WOOD, Z6

Manager.

fkNew Suits for Boys ; PROBS.^
Traveling Goods

BIO VALUES FOR *3.95 EACH.
On Monday we offer the balance 

of our apodal purchase of Travel
ing Goods. The lot Includes Tour- 
est and Steamer Trunks, "Bedford 
Suit Gases; best make woven cane 
Suit Cases, with leather corners, 
and Club Bags.

Tourist Trunks, Steamer Trunks, 
"Bedford" Suit Cases latest 
modelX, best make woven Suit 
Cases, Club Bags, leather lined. 
Regular prices $4.95 to $5. io. To 
clear, $3.95. •

Top Floor.

V

With the Confidence of Certainty U;
“ American ” styles for1 ii v,pk 0 YOU like 

xJ boys %
I'l

THEFEmkiltfull assortment oft >>We have a very
Suits, and plenty of the straight 

Better values this SpringOur Suits Arc for Women of Taste and Discernment
êhORONTO is the Q
1 ronto wears is what all Canada wants to wear.

ifiax American 
Canadian also.

f\
Imt

City of Fashion in Canada. What To
We beg to pro
type of tailored

than ever. Viueen
Bovs’ Russian Blouse Suits, in a fancy grey mixed 

tweed, with neat green and brown overstripe, made with 

extra detachable fancy pique sailor collar and shield, fin

ished with self belts and fine linings, bloomer pants. 

Sizes 3 to 8 ÿears. Extra value, $2.75.

4

claim that Toronto has enthusiastically endorsed 
suits for 1909.

our 4

‘‘Rafts” of Ribbon
And all of it carefully 

chosen and out of the com
mon. The purposes of rib- 
ion are not limited by any 

back in our department. 
Come and let us introduce 
our new spring galaxy.

5- lnch Satin Liberty Ribbons, in all 
colors, bright finish, purest 
Special 20c.

6- inch Satin Mousseline, all the new- 
shades, lovely quality for sashes

or for millinery.
514-inch Failletine Ribbons, 

rich quality, a splendid tying ribbon, 
for millinery, hair bows and sashes. 
Special 20c.

New Belting 
styles in gold, satin and fancy designs, 
beautiful novelties, from 15c a yard 
to 75c.

New Fancy Chine Ribbons, beauti
ful floral designs, in dainty colorings, 
very pretty for bows, dress trimmings 
and hat bows, 5 3-4-inch, 36c.

Velvet Ribbons, with satin back, all 
colors and all widths, from 1-42-in. up; 

shipment of these scarce goods

England Ab
of Probag 

With G

Boys1 Russian Overcoats; the mater- 
rich, smooth-finished English 

covert cloth, In correct spring weight, 
in greenish fawn shade, made in fash
ionable double-breasted style. w*th 
gilt buttons, neat-fitting collar, and 
red braid on cuffs; 3 to 6 years. $4.60.

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, in a hand- 
white shepherd e

Boys' Russian Blouse Velvet Suits, 
in dark rich brown shade, extra qua' 
itv velvet made with sailor collar and 
IVa detachable white silk cord col- 
loi- finished in exclusive American 
-tv’)e with white leather belt, bloomer 
pants. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years. Spe
cial, *4.25.

Boys’ Suits, made up %Vnïlïh 
style, In a handsome Imported Englisn 
tw-eed, In grey and f*wn mixed color 
lngs, extra fine material, made with 
detachable white serge shield, silk star 
emblems, finest trimmings, bloomer 
pants; 5 to 10 years, *4.00.

wkieff London, and, latterly, New York, suits 
are famous—simplicity.

By simplicity, however, we mean much. 
We mean masculine tailoring; we mean per
fection of line and cut. We mean the simplic
ity of distinction—which is a quality as hard 
to achieve as it is unmistakable when you 
see it.

Our sales have doubled highest previous 
records -for a corresponding period. For three 
weeks we waited to see if we were on the right 
road. We now are qertain of it. Our suits 
are right ! Such is the verdict.

Let us consider the ideal that this store

lal is a

P

/n view

K1 some black and , . , ,
checked material, made neat double- 
breasted style, with gilt buttons, fin
ished with green inlaid velvet collai, 
finest trimmings; 3 to 9 years. Spe
cial *5.00.

1r CHICAGO. M 
nor. In his Loi 
bu ne, says ; 

Messina with

the new 
of silk. 'v-

■

sets up. That has been our ideal. And this, be
sides—moderation in price. Come and see.

■est
Special 25c. more disturb©! 
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to provide that subtle quality for Boys' Caps and Children s Tams
' Golf Shape Caps, in navy blue serge and fancy

telescope shapes, colors black,

or black beaver cloth, also 
Monday, special, 25c.

7We a heavy

» / New $1.00 Print and Chambray Waists
of fine English print and chambray, made In two of the most deslr-

arx-s ssr :î
sss isi, ;; :s ass-ssss.w'JssKa sx.tains the meet popular colors, such as greens, greys, blue, piqk, red and black. 
While this Is the class of waist which is so much in demand at the present season, 
and the quality is sufficient to merit a higher price, our special price *1.00.

Boys' Varsity and 
tweeds. Monday 9c.

Boys’ Soft Hats, in the new trooper or 
Monday $1.00.

$5 Petticoats $2.95 Ribbons, charming
Shirt WaistsPetticoats of beautiful quality 

satin-striped silk moiret.te, in 
brown, green or wine tones, with 
.mart overchecked patterns; made 
of generous width, with deep 
bias flounce, trimmed with pin 
tucking. On Monday, regular 
$5.00 skirts for *2.S5.

. brown, slate and green.
Children’s Tam o'Shanters, in fine navy 

navy, black, brown and cardinal velvets.Ï

Boys’ $1.00 Sweaters for 59c
' Now’s the time. boys, before the baseball season opens.

We have one hundred and fifty all-wool Sweaters to clear out. 
Navy blue only. Roll collar kind. Sizes 26, 28 and 30 only.

new 
Just in.

Directoire Ties, pretty novelty, in 
1 1-2 in. wide, 1 3-4 yards

Corsets and WhitewareÏ A 1

rich satin, 
long, beautifully colored. Each. -Qc-

:their*T,HESE two sections will soon be moving i
A permanent quarters. To make this move < 

possible we have decided to clear out every line we can 
possibly do without. Hence these ridiculous prices Mon
day:

Clearing C. B. a la Spirite.
D. and A. models; C. B.’s of 
coutil, high bust, short hip. bias cut, 
sizes .20. to 30 inches; F. P.’s of finest 
White coutil, high bust, long skirt ex
tension hip, bias cut, sizes 20 to 28 
inches; D. and A. model, finest white 
coutil, high bust, long skirt, extension, 
hip, sizes 20 to 36 Inches. All are fill
ed with finest rustproof steels, wide 
side steels, four wide strong elastic 
garters, handsomely trimmed with lace 
or embroidery and ribbon bows. Regu
lar values $3.50 to $4.50. Monday, to 
clear at $1.95.

as High-Class Novelties in 
Embroideries

On Monday we will have 
a special showing of high-

Ladies’ Gowns, fine white cotton, yoke c}aSS novelties in Colored
of 2o tucks, four rows embroiderv in- Embroideries, fine Nain- 
»sooks. Mulls and Swisses, in 
Monday, each, $1.00. Insertions, All-overs ana

Corset Covers, fine lawn, front elatiur- Embroideries, also YThltC 

ately trimmed with insertion of fine g-yyjgg Insertions, EmbrOl- 
Valenciennes lace and embroidery, frl .s . j> tji
of Valenciennes lace, with lace bead'ng dcrieS, " BaUClingS, xilOUSing
and silk ribbon on neck and arms, pop- Errmts A! 11-0 VP VS Flouncing 
lin skirt extension. Sizes 32 to 44. X1 lOUCS, AU U vers, X> iUUtitmK
Regular value $1.76. Monday, to dear. and Skirtings, 
at $1.00.

Men’s $2.50 Pyjamas for 98c.
Travellers’ samples—100 of them.
Plain blue, green and grey flannels, striped Madras and Oxford goods, 

plain white Madras, self .pattern effects and heavy striped flannelette. Sizes 
36 to 42. Values up to $2.50; Monday, 98c.

F. P., and
finest grey

.8■
.1 ’

Monday is House Day.
. I

*TrHE Staples Department could co- 
1 operate very well with your hoiise- 

hold planning just . now. Out Spring 
stocks offer many a suggestion, hoi- 
instance :

400 pairs extra heavy, strong Pillow Cases, deep 
hem. all ftiled seams, made from pure-finished, firm 
cotton. 42 x 33 Inches, àt, per pair, Monday, -5c.

;> â - In the mear 
tlon is profour 
Asquith’s spee 
tended to coni 
George and t 
the humiliatl! 
Haldane and 
the defeat of 
of eight Dreac 

This Interpr 
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* i nanti for ell 
made by Balf; 
lie opinion, ar 
Balfour's prop 
slgnatlon of L 
111 and the fin 
tails! section 

Indeed, the 
Liberal par 

host!

White Swiss and Mull Insertions, 
embroidered, in brown, sky, pink.blaxjk, 
hello and "delf” blue. Per yard, 12 l-2c, 
15c to 50c. m :

New Dressing Sacques <L
White Swiss and Mull All-overs, em-

cffects,broidered in pretty blind 
brown, sky. pink and hello. Per yard, 
$1.15 to $1.36.

Fine Swiss Insertion, with i 
soutache effect. Per yard, 2»c 

Fine- Swiss Embroideries,
soutache effects, 2 V2 to 12 inches 

Per yard, 35c, 50c and 75c.

O OME very pr 
O New York. 
Come and see them.

-

ideas.They embrace Fashion’s the new 
to 50c. 
in the

600 yards famous "Rose” Bleached Cotton. Jt hich 
is as vou know, one of the best, strongest, finest, 
purest * most durable English cottons made, and a 
great favorite for general household use, yard wide, 
at, per yard, Monday, 10c.

;r

Sacques, fancy printed dotted Swiss 

muslin, embroidery insertion and piping 

on neck and cuffs, shirred ai waist, 
wide tucks front and back, blue, pink 
and black patterns, on white ground, 
ribbon tidw. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mea
sure. Each $1.60.

new 
vide.

Children’s Fine Swiss Flouncings, 
hemstitch and scalloped edges, beauti
ful effects in eyelet, blind, padded and 
guipure designs, 9 to 27 in. wide. Per 
yard, 25c, 35c, 60c to $1.50.

980 yards of Wash Laces, consisting 
of German Valenciennes laces and in- 

machlne Torchon laces 
lien Torchon laces 

and insertions, from 3-4 In. to 2 in. 
The laces are all on cards, in

Sacques, fancy printed lawn, pink and 
blue effects, and black and whlte.with 
hello flower, edges all silk whip stitch
ed. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Each

89 dozen only fine all pure Linen Satin Damask

ÏÏÏ.' .arte « jmUfSSTWS'tÿSflU-. 1..»-- <•
19 x 19 inches, at, per dozen, Monoa>, $1.39.

860 yards Imperial White Éaxony Flannelettes, firm, close weave, absolutely
ssl"*«Ssî “ * “

-rw a?»/» . ■little soiled in finishing, or Imperfect in weave, doesn t affect the 
Clearing at, each, Monday, 97>. - ,

50c. use.
Sacques, fancy printed lawn, pink, 

blue or black patterns, on white ground. 
Sizes 32 to 44 open

The Nation 
the peace par 
Hire Quaker c 

' day:

10c.fancy border of lawn, 
bust measure. Each $1.00.

sériions, fine 
and insertions,

130
large double 
they are a 
wear or appearance.

35 dozen hemmed typed Tea Towels, plain, with lettered border good heavy, 
perfect drying Irish make, 22 x 30 inches, leaves no lint. Selling at, eabh, Mon
day, 10c.

Remarkable New Silks Sweaters and Sweater Coats for 
Women and Girls

-We have
different lengths, 4, 4 1-2, 5 and 6 yards 
on each card, 
card, 26c.
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On sale Monday, per
On view ill the Robert Simpson Company’s Silk De

partment. Surprise Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Klenzlne Washing Compound, rrgu* 

lar 10c, 3 packages, 25c.
Bon-Ami Soa.p, per cake, 12c.

5 LBS. PEKOE SOUCHONG TEA. *1.05.

Pearline, 1-lb. package, 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

boxes 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake, Sc.
Powdered Ammonia, large package, 

regular 9c, 3 packages 2pc.
Naptha Powder, 1 lb. package, oc.
Royal Blue, 2 packages, 7c. __
Dingman’s Powdered Lye, per tin, ic.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 

package, 23c. _________ _____________

Laundry Items
3,000 lbs. Laundry Starch, 4 lbs., 25c; 
Eels Naptha Soap, per bar, 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per 

bar, 4c.
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars, 25c. 
N&ptho Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar,

Satin Paillette, subdued satin finish, 
rich, deep black, splendid wearing qual
ity, makes handsome dresses, coati, 
etc. 40 Inches wide, at $1.25 and $1.50 
yard.

A special offering of 500 yards Black 
Chiffon Dress Taffeta, pure skein dyed, 
bright lustrous finish, rich full black, 
a splendid wearing quality, 36 Inches 
wide. Usually sold at $1.25. Special on 
Monday 93c yard.

OW is the time to secure your Sweater Coat for the 
We have a very nice assortment. Fashion

Rich Black Satin Drap Souraine a 
shown only by N summer, 

demands that you have one.

decidedly new- weave, 
this firm. 44 inches wide, at $4.00 yard. 

Satin, superb dress quality, pure
modelchosen for ayarn dyed, 

gown bv a leading designer in Paris. 
42 inches wide, at $2 50 yard.

This particular blend of Ceylon ahd 
Indian Pekoe Souchongs has a rich. |

1,000 k
Sweaters, fine heavy ribbed wool, high I to 42 bust measure Special $2.2d. 

roll collar, front has fancy weave to Sweater Coat, medium weight fancy 
I"1' ’ colors white, white with knit, wool, V neck, with stoic, colors
rovll navy wUh whitei or red with white, grey or red. Sizes 32 to 42 bur! 
white, collar, cuffs and skirt. Sizes 32 | measure. Special $1.75

smooth taste and even flavor, 
pounds Monday, black or mixed, 5 lbs. 
$1.06.

soft, shii.rneryOndoyant, 
weave, beautiful rich black a regal 
*ress quality, pure skein dyed, to inch. 
Wide, at $2.00 yard.

Satin

10c.

» Washboards—
"The Globe,” regular 2 5c. Mon

day 10c.
Spliced. Clothes Baskets, medium 

and large’ sizes, regular 25c and 2Sc. 
Monday 19c.

. Galvanized Garbage Cans—
Small, regular 75c. Monday 55c.
Medium, regular 95c. Monday 75c.
Large, regular $1.10. Monday 90c.
Carpet Beaters, round nickel-plat

ed trays, 13-inch diameter.

4-quart Berlin Sauce Pan (cover
ed) Monday 29c.

6-inch flat-bottom Tea 
Monday 39c.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALEtions, in blue or red and gold, regu
lar 75c. Monday 25c.

Japanese- Sugars and Creams, 
pretty dark blue decoration, regular 
65c. Monday 25c.

A large assortment of fancy china 
sugars and creams, celery trays, cake 
plates, vases, bon-bons, cups and sau
cers, plaques, spoon trays, etc.; regu
lar up to $1.25. Monday 49c.

GLASSWARE.
Tumblers, thin blown, straight 

shape. Monday 6 for 25c.

CUT GLASS.z High Water Jugs, beautifully cut, 
In combination pillar and star cut- 

heavy cut handle, regular

Kettles.

tings,
$9.00. Monday $4.50. nd 9 Stove Pots, No. 7 Flat 

Bottom Teà Kettles, 8-quart Straight 
Saucepans (with cover),
Water Palls. Monday 49c.

White Enamel Slop Pails, 
day 79c.

White Enamel Dish Pans, 10 qt. 
Monday 49c.

White Enamel Dish Pans, 14 qt. 
Monday 59c.

White Enamel Wash Basins, size 
11 1-2 to 13 1-2 ifich diameter. Mon
day 19c.

White Enamel Wash Basins, size 
14 1-4 inch diameter. Monday 29c.

Step-ladders—
5- foot. Monday, special 59c.
6- foot. Monday, special 69c.

Electric Door Bell Sets, consisting 
of bell, natural wood finish push but
ton, 60 feet wire and battery com
plete. Monday 79c.

Jumbo Burners, cotnplete, 40 to 80 
candle power. Monday 10c.

ENAMELWARE SALE.
Here’s a chance to buy some first- 

quality Enamelware—light blue color 
—at about half the cost of inferior 
grades: 1-pint round Pudding Pans; 
8-lnch Pie Plates. Monday 5c.

6 and J-inch Kitchen Bowls; 4- 
quàrt round Pudding Dishes; long- 
handled Skimmers; Soap Dishes. 
Monday 10c.

4-quart Lijjped Preserving Kettles; 
6-quart round Pudding Dishes. Mon
day 19c.

No.Nickel-plated Bathroom Fittings, 
consisting of Towel Bars, Glass Hold
ers, Comb and Brush Trays, Soap 
Dishes, Toilet Paper Rollers, etc. 
Monday, each 15c.

Tarred Paper, per roll.

HARDWARE.
8-inch Berry Bowls, handsomely 

cut, regular $7.00. Monday $3.75.
10-quartGenuine Lindsay Burners, 

plete with white Q globe and double 
wire mantle, regular 76c. Monday 
59c.

com-

Mon-CHINAWARE.
Austrian China Tea Sets of 40 

pieces, decorated with' sprays of 
dainty pink roses on a pure white 
surface, gold traced handles and 
wide gold edge, regular $5.85. Mon- 

J day $4.00.
High-grade English Semi-porcelain 

Dinner Sets of 97-piece composition, 
gold clover leaf, open stock pattern, 
embossed scalloped edges, gold trac
ed, regular $7.00. Monday $5.75.

Japanese Cups and Saucers, floral 
decoration, regular 15c. Monday 
10c.

MondayMantles.Special Double Wire 
Monday, 2 for 25c.

49c.
4t Plain Building Paper, per roll. 

Monday 89c.
Table Knives and Forks, Sheffield 

steel blades, white and black bone 
handles, regular $1.50 dozen, 6 
knives and forks. Monday 48c.
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Lindsay Inverted Burners, com
plete with mantle and plain colored

$1.50.or etched globes, regular 
Monday 98c. 1

si

Whisks. Dover 
Heavy Wire Potato Mashers. 

REGULAR 15c, MONDAY 10c.

Egg Beaters,Sugars and Creams, pressed cut 
pattern. Special Monday, pair 10c.

Stand Lamps, medium size, com
plete. Monday 25c.

Parlor Lamps, green or yellow 
decorated globes and founts. Mon
day $1.49.

Ruby Water Seta, comprisin/

Monday 2 forWhite Q Globes.
25c. An assortment of Carving Knives 

and Forks, stag and celluloid handles, 
regular $1.50. Monday 98c. ^

Perfect Gas Toasters, Snowden 
Can Openers, 50 foot Wire Clothes 
Lines.

jRim Locks, complete with malle
able iron key and white porcelain 
knob. Monday 19c.

Miller Night Latches, brass bolt, 
knob and two flat, steel keys, regular 
50c. Monday 33c.

1 <ip«three-inch 
nickel-plated gong, with old copper 
fancy plate, complete with screws. 
Monday 33c.

; 1 Rotary Door Bells, MONDAY 15c.
100 foot Wire Clothes Lines. 

Monday 29c.
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large jug and six tumblers, floral dec
oration, regular $1. Monday 59c.Nut Bowls, rich Japanese decora-

»
An act to amend the Public Health 

Act.—A. A. Mahaffy.
An act to Incorporate the Lake Su

perior and Long Lake Railway and 
Transportation Co.—J. J. Carrlck.

An act respecting the Toronto Sub
urban Railway Company.—J. S. Fox.

An act to regulate the act regulat
ing the speed ’and operation of motor 
vehicles on highways.—D. C. Ross.

An act to amend the General Road' 
Companies Act —G. H. Ferguson.

An act to incorporate Toronto West 
End Y.M.C.A.—W. D. McPherson.

An act respecting Geo. McCauley.— 
W. D. McPherson.

An act to amend the act respecting 
companies supplying steam; heat, elec— 
trlaity "or natural gas for heating or 
power.—W. F. Nickle.

An act respecting the Canada Cen
tral Railway Co.—W. F. .Vickie.

An act to amend the Municipal Act 
(2 bills).—W. F. Nickle.

FINISHED THEIR WORK London Wool Market.
LONDON, March 19,-The offerings at 

Has the wo°l auction sales to-day amounted 
to 14,083 bales. The recent advance was
easily maintained as the quality of *•’*

It cannot be said that the end of the offerings was good. German buyers were 
legislature la reasonably In sight, but the keen competitors for scoureds and some

spinners were active in course cross-tireds 
Americans bought bright mediums free;;. 
To-day’s sales follow; New South Wa'-n.
3100 bales; scoured, hJVjtl to Is 9%d; greasy ,
7Hd to Is 2d. Queensland, 300 hales, scour
ed, Is 3d to 2s; greasy, Od .to MV^d. Vic
toria, 1600 bales; scoured, Is %d to 2*; 
greasy, 7d to Is 3%d. South Australia, &"• 
hales: scoured, Is Id to Is 7d; greasy. 7(1 
to Is* Id. West Australia. 200 bales: 
greasy, 7!4d to Is. New Zealand, 6800 
bales; scoured. Is 4d to Is 8Vid; greasy. 7 
Slid to Is Cape of Good Hope and , |
Natal. 1200 bales: scoured, 7d to Is T’fcd; . I 
greasy. 3%d to JO‘id. |

The sale of Cape of Good Hope and 4 
Natal sheepskins was held here to-day. 3 
The offerings numbered 224.307, of which 3 
176,582 were sold. The quality was rather jg 
poor. But there was » good demand and Ai 
long woolcd skins advanced %d; short 
wooled were unchanged to ‘4d higher gad S* 
coarse grades unchanged.

Monday.
Mr. McGarry’s bill to incorporate the 

Association was

The member for Ottawa came back 
with* the statement that as the money 
had been paid to a near relation of 
the minister, he should prefer to have 
the matter made clear.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane retorted : “I am 
not accustomed to insinuations. State 
plainly what you mean.”

“It lç said that tho jninister of raises 
paid out this settlement money to a 
near relation,” was Mr. McDougal’s

clay.
"I am astonished that the lion, mem

ber for Ottawa should put himself in 
the position of wilfully misunderstand
ing what was said three or four times.”

Work on Gillies Limit.
W. Reed asked the minister regard

ing the Gillies limit.
Hon. Mr. Cochrane stated that the 

last shaft sunk had not turned out 
as well as had been expected, but he 
had hopes that the operation would 
eventually show a profit of $100,000. So 
far only preliminary work had been 
undertaken.

Beyond this discussion the estimates 
were passed without controversy.

- In 'response tb a query, Hon. Dr. 
Resume said the government were giv
ing attention to the drainage problem 
thruout the province, and drainage 
works were being established in con
nection with colonization roads.

Ron. Dr. Reaume also stated that 
tire plans of the new wing for the 
parliament buildings will be on ex
hibition in the legislative library on

Ontario Veterinary 
sent to the agricultural committee.

The premier took a firm stand against 
the bill prohibiting any but certified 
embalmers to practise in the province. 
He did not approve of the principle 
of requiring a man to have a certificate 
with a seal "as big as your head on 
it before he could do business. The 
bill was withdrawn.

New .11111».

Whitney’* Desire for Despatch 
Been Respected by S. O. Committee.

All INTERESTED RELATION •m '

V
premier’s Insistence that members stick M
at work resulted In the standing orders’ 
committee completing Its business for the 
session yesterday.

Only a few bills occupied the attention 
of the municipal committee.

Mr. Sulman’s bill to prevent wholesal
ers from Detroit buying everything in 
sight on ■Chatham Msrket. thereby affect
ing the food supply of the town, was re
ported. The remedy I» to restrict buying 
until a cetiain hour.

A few other minor bills were also re
ported.

Hon. A. G. Mac Kay has returned from 
(he Owen Sound Assizes and several bills 
fer which he is" sponsor will now be tak
en up.

Now that the first set of estimates have 
been passed the way Is clear for serious 
work oil tile law reform bill and other 
Important items of legislation.

Mr. McDougal of Ottawa is Rebuk
ed for His Insinuations—Work 

on. Gillies Limit.
reply.

This brought Sir James Whitney to 
his feet, and he characterized the re
marks by Mr. McDougal as a purlle 
attempt to corner the minister of lands
and-mlnes. ____

••[ do not believe.” he said, "that 
there Is a man In the province, who 
knows more aJoout the subject than 
the hpn. member from Ottawa.

’’And.” continued the premier, amid 
applause, "the fact that the minister 
of lands and mines turned down, and 

not Influenced by, the Interests

Bills introduced were:
An act to Incorporate the Town of 

Tilbury.—G. W. Sulman.
An act respecting the Ontario W e.-t 

Shore Electric Railway Company.— 
Hugh Clark.

The Fair Wage and Hours of Labor 
Regulation Act.—A. E. Fripp.

An act to amend the Ontario Elec
tion Act and the Consolidated Muni
cipal Act. 1903.—A. E. Fripp.

An act to extend the time for the 
construction of the Stratford and ot. 
Joseph Railway.—A. E. Fripp.

A heated discussion arose in tha 
legislature yesterday when D. J. Mc
Dougal. member for Ottawa, asked for 
particulars, concerning the agreement 
and settlement in connection with the 
O’Brien and Alpha Mine case.

The minister of lands and mine», 
Hon Frank Cochrane, replied that no 
agreement of any kind was in exist
ence. and the main issue had been 
fought out in the last election.

«

• t SBr■ttk. was
of a near relative, shows that he was 
made of material far above ordinary

The "snowfall of yesterday was more 
than two indie*.

<x

Probabilities.
Northerly winds! folr, not 

change la temperature.
iuch

We Pay Extra for Quality* i

NE of the reasons why our Dress 
Ly Goods Department is given such pre- ZN T.

V ;have al-cedence is due to the fact that we 
ways made it a principle to pay a little ex
tra, be it in France or be it in England, to the 
manufacturer who put a little more than the 
usual quality into his cloth. It is very easy 
to buy dress goods which LOOK as good as 
any other. We make it a point to buy the 
cloths which look and feel and ARE as good 

against which they might be com-

*

lefcj

as any 
pared. s* w

We pay a little more for Biner Wool, »
Evcner \Vcove, Faster Dye* Fitter Color,
Rarer Shades, and when we get the goods in Joronto we sell at prices 
which you are asked to pay elsewhere for the goods which only LOOK 
their equal.

You have no idea of the inexhaustible variation of shades we have 
for this spring. Let us show you and advise you. We have experienced 
men to tell you what is the particular advantage of each fabric Let us 
show you our

Broadcloths at $1.25 and $1.50. 
Worsteds at $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50. 
Satin Cloths at $1.00, $ 1.25 and $1.50.
No better values can be had on this continent. ^
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